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MR; BBRRIKN'8 ADDRESS.
  . '  ' (Concluded.) 

* ftt. Dtrritn to Oil, Jo
. -- n^niniii-unf fs^wuiy, 183t.

. Dear Sir—Yours of the SOth nlu addret-
acd jointly to Mr. Inghnm and mytelf hat
been duly, received. 1 have noted yonr view
of the ocrnrrence to which il r«fe*, with a I
perfect "lispniition t:i meet you in the spirit '
of frankneat and nf good feeling, which i* ex !
pressed in yor.r letter, 't it »n evidence of '
my reluctance to engage in controvert}, that tobfuitYt'to
I have ab«t;iineil fmm g»ii<g brfun- the pnfc- i jjn j» ( ^ mc ^

general cenae of the community of which I 
had be come a member; and that I could not 
b» inilucrit to change that determination.   
The derinion of the President not to puraue 
(hia matter further, I understood at the time 
to have b««n prnduced by'thtrepreaentationa 
of some of^iia most intim.ite friend*.

_ Such i* rar nnderaUndlnK of UIB conversa-'_
t'mn referred to in your letter. 
aa (he origin and cnntlnain

1 lonk to it 
nf the dis-

prcncnt.itinns with 
tecininp;.

the newspapers are j 
1 slill desire toavnidlhis ncces

»>*>'   hut as rirrtiniHtinu* bevoml my con-

mean* of doing much much good which it 
might htve effected. But I am not desirous 

the world. If, without impu- 
tlie alleged want of harmony in 

my retirement is placed on the 
uf the President'* mere will, aof.iras 

am concerned, it it well. I do not dispute 
his right to exerrite that aa he think* fit; but,

e I KT^nid i
'" 1 am con

,_ i _ i ... ,. r .i . • . "« nuni in exercise tnai aa ne mink* m: oui, 
^"V^^f"^' 1 *^^ f<« Ih. take of my children. I will not sub-

mit tq Ihe continued misrepresentations of 
the public journal*. The best legacy 1 have

IN
J«ly lu,

Upinn I). \ViUli.

Drnfnn Hhiplry. it others.

T ilK ohjrcl of the hi I fil«d in this cam' is 
in procure a sale of the real ra>ile nf K" 

, b-rt A. 8. bhip'ey. deceased, wi.o dird in An 
D \rundel couniy. whei* s»id real estate lies. 
Tnf bill klaira. thai llie sai'l Hubert A. 8 j»Hp- 
Iry Irfl on personal estate; il « »ti-» tint Hen 
I*»U ot<-g.in. and Klizaheih m««ifr. fwlm 1 
K.'titKth i« one of the beir« of ihr ».>nl H. ^ 
8. SninlryJ r«snlr b< ynml the jurndiclinti 
(hi* <nut (. whereupon |i is nnlercd. that Ih 

. complainant, by causing ihr substance «f "xi< 
bi.i, slid arnpv of 'hi* Older tn tx puhli'hr I 
( 'ir ftiiicr««ive *vrek* in *nmi* nrit>p»p*r prior 
« in Annapnlis, b»'f"ie ihr ICd day nf \u;u-i 
B i 1 , cue nn'icr In ihe s.ml Ili-nlon Or- )KU'I". 
t  ! Kli/.ibrth hi« wilr, to br anil np. ear in 
tiut.'wrl no or before ihe fi2 I d»v nf No%eni 
b r in « . In m»kr drfrnce. if-nnv lln-y have, 
Itiuiil Li I, ami >be lelirf theiein prny<d. 
^^ T ur (.Vpv 
^TrM Rum-ay Water-, Rrg. Cur 
P> 21. IHS1.

PUBXaZO 8ALB. *"
IIY virtue wl »w iinlrr fr.on 'he ,,i|j nin« rnorl 
'* of Anne \iundel cimiitj. the <ub«mber 

 * 1 'ff-r ai Puhli.-. S.ile. on r'lnl.iy the I'-th 
dirol ^m;,is' next, (if fill, if no 1 'h- iirx< 
fir il iv h 'teifler.) at ih« late residence* ul 
Juhn iMl lit;", ilerrasrd. in \nn.ipnlit

The Personal Bstate
CW Mill uVceasnl, rim- sling nf a variety of 
II owhald and Kiichrn Funulur<, Bid, and 

H«irsf.&r. tic.

A rrrilituf six iininili., fur iitl .umt %K Ten
i nrupwsnl*, 'he punlia»r"t giving l|"'n 

anil security, «iili irtlerrsl fr> m tur dale"! un 
 hit sum ihe carh In hn paid, tiule lo coin- 

ntnce tl leru-frlock A. M.  
IAUU fHOMPSDN, Ex'r:

vortoa'ts nnn'r'.pY ozvmr.
'Pll A 1' ibe suUtcubei I aid uUI«ir)vd Irnm lit 

I *  «r(ilians court nl St. M»'y'« coun'y. in 
yityland. letter* of t(liiiiRi<iia'i<in nn the 

pertntial elta(e n[ lv ?ilbfti C''»,kr, late nf

with the le«» reluctjjnre in Ihe interchange of 
recollections trVicK'y.iu pinposc.

I am In «|il-:ik of what occurred at the in 
trrview wliiclt In-.k place bvlvrven you, Messrs 
Uninrh nn-l lnchiml..a.nil. mj-tj-lf. at my 
hnnae. You had, n* I nftr^jrapu understood, 
held previous rnnvrrs]t^<in* <tn the same sub 
ject wilh our or both ofpio'-e grntlcmcn. but 
I w.s perfectly unprcpKeil for Ihe interview, 
until tlir nionii-ii; wheiiyi.n annnlinced ill nb 
ject ;it my linusp. The impression made by 
yntir nnnu' ' i .tion was s'leh »» not to be eu- 
silv^nj^rtl from mv memory. V-ni began 
liv repressing llic'friendlv repnrd v hicb you 
felt for those cenilrmr;n ami myself, anil by 
ttnliig that thi* WHS the motive for your in 
t'Tference. Y<ni told KS t'int an impression 
hnd brm matte' urion 1'ic ininil nf ihe Preii 
lU nt fi.il -a rnmbi'i.itinn cxislvd between 
Me«sr.. Ini;linm. and Itraneh. ati<l myself, lo 
rirluilc Mr«. Katun from the sm'irty nf 
Watliinct-r Ihnt stir .«ns exciteil by this 
rcpre«rntaiion, cons'nlcri:is it as an attempt 
I"  nun,I him through M.'jor J"atna that thr 
President |; ;i d keen with pain the. wni.t ol" 
hiT'iinnv, among the members of his Cnhi 
net I hat he vyis ilclermined to have harmo- 
liVsNivd Ihnt lii* defermiuaiinn «"olilhran- 
linnnced In us in the eonr«r "f t'.ir week.  
Y«n nililrd. Ilia' ynu had in the mean timv 
Mtujhl this 'nli-rvjcw wilh the np)>i"hilion nf 
the President, frnm motives of rr^nnl f-tr all 
p.ir.ici. You mcntionrd, as circumstances 
had cnntrih'ited to pruiluc.- this im;irr<sinii 
on the mind of the President, Ihnt Messrs. 
Branch, and Injham and myself, hail suc- 
ceuively given l.iige parties :o which Mrs. 
Eaton had not b.-rn invited and while you 
disclaimed any disposition on bis part to re 
quire an intimarv between nur families nnd 
that of Major K.alon, yon milled, that he 
would in fuloir iixperl that nt least on such 
ncrntinns as that o whirh yon referred, that 

to sav. when large or general parties were
ven, that Mrs. K. slinuld br invitcil. I re 

plied to ynu. that nut having been previously 
advisrd of fhr intention to.hold this interview
 having had no conference uilh Ihe oilier 
g nllemen, I m'l.sl lie considered solely re- 
stionsible for what I wo* nboul to say. I 
then observed that I would nut permit the 
President »r .uiy iiller ma'i ID lejiiliile Hie 
social intercom*r> ul myself nr fiiuily and 
1'ial if Midi i> requ lit on v.-»» pernetered in. 
1 woulifTrr.il- fro n ofjlce. Ynu repressed 
your reirel a* llif term* nt Ibis answer and 
\ rem.ttkttl tbai il iv.n i idiHerfiit to me in 
«hat term* it w.is ronveved. provided the 
Mihstanre was ret.'iiin-il  l>'it tint from thi* I 
would not depart. I n'Mlcr-tooil you to dis 
cliiin any ir.tetitinn on IV part nf the Presi 
dent to reqnirr an iol m la inliTfnursr be- 
twrrn the f:milies of M^sirs. Branch ami 
Injham. and mysrlf. and that of Major Ka 
tun, but 'o express with equal clcarne** hi* 
rxm-ctatia'jLjhat when lie ^ave laree or gene- 
mi parties^lr*. K. should be infllod -.11111 
it wa* mv p'lrpnsc to deny altogether hit 
S^ht to in'terferr In lids niatur. The replies 
jf UiQ.nlhrr jjrntiumen were, according lo mv 
'recollection, substantially tlie »ame but "I
 hall enclose copies of y «r letter'to them, 

1 leave them to speak lor thenmOves. 
Tlie irai>rctsi»n wliicli this coinersaiion 

made upon mv miiol is clear and dUtiuctt 
antl it i* not probable lh»t it could have been 
effaced fn.Ti my mcmor -. My own disposi 
tion w,\s inime.liately t resign my office.  
In rnnsentinj; to retain it. I yielded tit the o- 
pillions of thhse in w m»f jiulgnient 1 had 
confi 'ence, and to my «ente of what waa due 
to t' e inlcrcst* of (ienrgiii, at that particular

* -

I

tn beqneath them i* the un'arnihhed" reputa 
tion of their fntlier. I c»n easilv conrrire 
alsn, (hnt a state nf things mav rust in winch 
a Knte of dutr to the pnlilic. will rnmt>cl me 
to upeak. But I hopciuch an emergency will 
not arise.

I ouRht perhspsto add. tnnt 1 have already
 tateil to Mnlor Katon the auhstance of ihu, 
10 f*r «t it vPla ntresnry to answer   mil 
nhich he made irmn me lo a*i>w nr iliisviuv 
the statement in the Telegraph, that fliy fa 
mily had refused to assncinre with hia. It 
was not nerrnsnrV, however, tn mention your 
name, and it was consequently not mi-niinn- 
O"l- I *pi>ke of (lie interview s» h.Ai '" l>n - ii 
had with *A eentlrman wlui renrescntoil liiin- 
>c!f n* acting, an I wlm I ilnulit not (Id net 
under the authnritv of i!ie IVo-nl'-nt.' Hi 
ving now replii'd lo yntlr letter. 1 will onlv 
ailil. Dial. sh»ulil nur ri-i-'.!lecti"H* ilillVr. I 
Klmll r»«ret it. Bu« t^at 1 have t^Uon smt 
cnr« not lo rut doun ^ny thine which i< not
 r i-.li cllv iniiiri «»e'l upon mine.   I nu iLur 
Mr, respee* f:illv viorsi ^

JOHN MACI'IIKHSON BEUUJKN. 
. Hou. K. M. JOHVSOX.

Mr. fugfinm lo Cot. J"linian. 
w Nnv Hopr. July IJlh. IS.1I.

Hi ar Sir: I luve rerrivrd a ropy nf your 
II-II.T nl' l!ie ,",riih ult to Mr. Itcnic'n .-  d my 
~rl f. futuaiilcil lir linn frcnn \Vasl>.'.iulan, 
ii- 1 .tin^tn nil njle^tion made in the m-<>s- 
p.i|ii-r<. that Gen. Jflrklw had req-iired, 
tiiruu^li n Mum'jer of Coiiciess, nf Niii^nm. 
Mi'.inrh, Rerriiin -mil mvself llut our l:<milirs 
 .ViiiU n«'ochte with Mr«. R.iton. I lia<l nl- 
»o n itired the puhliratinn in the Trlr^r.iph
10 uhir'n ynu refer. SD'I nnotlier of the ».nur 
ioijiort in .1 Nrw-Ynrk paper of nn ejrli.-i
11 lie, nuil Fuppnsing it prob.ilili-, in the \-\i-l 
in  utatc of the public ininil, llml Ilic dUc'M- 
'i"ii wnolil take iiirh n ranee .is t» invnUi-nil 
ll|i' |i.irtir< tu llml lr.iiM.icli.MI in Ilir neiixi 
tv of lii.ikii)j( explnn.iti'ii«. I lind comincoreil 
(hc^prep.nntiini nf co|>ie« of .'i h!..trtnrTit nf 
t!ir i o.ivrrHnliiiii tv'iii n v<iu li.ivi- rrfrnt- I t..; 
.11 well that bvtwean ynii niul me. :>H ('..,( !ie- 
iivvrii (Jru. J.icl>*iN) and myirlt on the s..:nr 
i-iiliji'rl, inleniliiii; us so.in ns tli'V ciriM In- 
i oinpli-led, in leml one tn him .in,I nnollirr to 
v-iiiinrlf. Upon the receipt of ymir leiloi. I 
iiiinu'd'ntelv wrntr ynn a note, exrrens n?_ao 

lriilini) tn wnit fur the further e<inniurM n 
of our reculletti.ins bL'fnro { mini.' my il 'lei - 
minulioii m to the di*pn«iiiuii of inv  'ali-inent, 
But two articles in <ho dlolic of tin- I llh in«l. 
which yon have no iloulit ni-rn, ren<-l<ed me b -

mo- 
late

[ Uain.i the «>lif<1 -ceV'!. *>e hrTjlliy warm-d 
 xhiliit the ume. wf'li the vcinchM** Ihrirnf, 

lo ihe  absrriber, a» or belore Ihr lllh ilay nl 
M<y ne.il, lh»y msv nihrrwisr.by Ijw bf ex 
(luilei) fiptt<»l'l benVft' nf Ihe sud rslnle. (ii 
»«a ouder my band this I3>h d ,y nfjuly IB.', 

MJ^^^LVA3flE*o v/"i)r^ut At'in r. 
July z». *V <*

juncture
My mnernhnince of Ibis conversation i* 

moreover cunfinheil by a recolledion of whit

claim* aqsioai said don-ased. air hereb* warn 
"I In exhibit (he tame, wilh Ihr viiucliria there. 
of. |oihe iub»cri*'r..at nr before the Mill 'lav 

, I8-,""1 * ^> »«f MhrrwUe by law I." 
M< Uilrd frnuv all .^enrRi nf lha. snid e»t*i-

I' uai" "
'

/r^fo'

h*01' (fe" I2lh Jiy *(
JUflKPH STDNE, Adn.'

nurrc.il on my Hub«equent interview wilh 
Se PietWent, in which ji particular reference 
wat D«nle In it. -NVbe'iLe spokjof * com- 
linntion brfweeii MeaHrn-^nffTuxmaail Branch 
nd myself, to qxrlmto Mi*i JfctMtn$uciely, 

, claimeit. as n 'matter of tl£MV° kiow the 
lames uf Ihe permmsfa*1 wb^jHlrb a J«f re- 

had be.eja.ulBb.flBp ' ll tlM; .' m ' 
«> various 

ike »!' the
jinrtios which hail been (jivcn by those gentle 
mun and my milt t» which Mrs. K. h»«l nd 
'teen invlted--und addad that the reporla a< 
{ainat her wire foul calumnies. I ri-mo 
ttrnted agninlt'hit having ailoptcd an . 

  nhonuurabln lo any member of hit Cabinet 
rumour, but expressly declined 

 _..- the quest! >n of the Ituth or falte- 
of theTi'piirtD tt> which he had leferred 
' IK him, that, without uiulcrtaking to 

....... whether they were true or falte, U
«at my purpose merely to conform to the

iMre

fore my letter w.is nviileil, and unvoted ittpr 
grets. These articles, a* fir as (hey re 
tn tV.i* subject, brarM their ficc the evidence 
of having been autfcurited by (Icncral Jack- 
ton and yourself, anil leave me no choice as 
lo Ilia'pnolirntion J[ my utiS'terrfe*!. Thr ar 
ticle which I supposed to havi been sullnTis. 
ed bv ynu. thnws IhAt you have nUo tal.' n a 
different view of this nuttcrtipce ynurli tier 
to mv before referred lo mR written. I mulil 
not olherwiso rernncilr .fn»r rrinonslf.iiici 
acaintt a pu'.ilir.tlinn nf what you thrt 
nl a confi lenthl cimver-atinn, wilh the au 
thority alleged by the Olnbe ,0 publisli your 
drnii! of the slalemont alhule;! l<>| at last, 
without n previous iiilrrchango of lernllec- 
tinna between all the p.irtiei. cnncetnrd. I 
do not, however, ronrur wilh yit.ii in thr o- 
pinion that there ever w.is nny obflgat'nin of 
secrecy imposed on me, nr tfinie associated 
with me, to bo implied fmm llie friendly rh.i 
raeV °f *'ir conversation referred tn. The 
communication made tn me by you tjiat my 
continuance in office would depend upon the 
consent nf my firmly to visit Mrs. Kuton and 
invite her to their large partirt. I rnnsidnred .'t 
the time, though not so intended by yon, ns 
in it* nature offensive. It could not. there 
fore, carry with it the confidential obligation 
which belongs to the usual intercourse o! 
friendship. I regarded the proposition as 
wounding to my feelings, and had dctomin- 
ed to resign my office, even alter yofftnfOrin 

TO me that Gen. Jackson had cluiipfrl his 
ymT, from which I was only dissuaded by 
. 'earnest remonstrances of tin? friend* I 

'pntultr.d who urged, among other consider 
atiooH, that although my personal reaped for 
the President might be impaired, my ayrvicet 
in the Departmf DMrere for the country, and 
whlle.it «at fiithrally served. I could not b* 
unfaithfitl to the Administration. A propo 
aition thua disposed of could be regariltwl a» 
any thing rather than imposing an obligation 
of frienqly confidence. 

But I find an aJUitnatl reanon for publica-

tion growing out of yonr letter, ita iMartnt 
disagreement from my itatemont and ita ad- 
 mouitory aucgeation* cnuld not fail, whenev 
er the whole matter ahalf be brought out. 
which i* inevitable in the pr«*ent state of the 
public mind, t.> cxpnuo me to the imputation 
of having ahrunk from doing what duty to 
my own character, if not to the country, 
seemed to demand.. < cannot therefore accord 
in your desire that no publication ahatl be 
made, any more- than I can In the view* of 
the obligation ol icrresy whirl) vou have sue 
Sested. I would prefer, however, to accom 
pany the publication with that of y.inr Utter 
of tho r.Oth ultimo, and not hnvinj received 
any in'.inutiou of your wishes on that sub 
ject il will require some deliberation to ile- 
tri mine what i* roost proper to be done in 
this particular, lean a»*ure yon th»t this 
d'-tertiiiiulion will bo cxclnsiroly governed 
by a desire to do what, under "all circum- 
Mince-. m.iy appear most likely to meet y»ur 
nwn wishes' I have now only tn add that 
in mikinz 'he statements nf these convei-sa 
ti-tiis. I Iia\e relied not merely on ihe indeli 
ble impressions nude on inv memory, but on 
ini-oioraivla put on p.iper at ihe tune. I have 
not the slightest recollection or any noli; of 
your having adverted tnj\ny fart or circum 
stance alleged by General Jackson or your 
self, ns evidence of unkind feeling for, much 
!  *« hotlilitv to, or a cnnspiracv against Maj. 
K:iton un tfir part of Mr. Br.uich, Mr. Bcr- 
rien, and mysulf. or nf any want of harmony 
n the ('.ibinel oilier tlian the simple anil iso- 
:ilc'd fact, that our fmnili  « did not visit 

r-. K.ilon and invite her In their parlies. 
Nor luve I any note or rivnllec'inn of anv 

vio^iliiiii made by yi.u to me individually 
j'niitlr nilli the other gentlemen, as a 
n'H o| remniin; (lie nlleui-d iliflicullies, 

it'oei Ihin tlut our families should visit Mrs. 
lon, and invite her lo their lurgr- pailies, I 

cann,it hut |>«rsu<ile myself that my state - 
IK nl will c.ill to mind m.iliers which miv 
late e>iri;ietl your rccolleclion. and satisfy 

yum jinl^inent that, whatever may have 
been Ilie nalurc of your inslrnclions I could 
n,>l li.ive undcmlood them iliO'ercntly from 
wli il I have

I ha»e the honoar lu be, very rc«|»ectfullv, 
vnur ob'l serv'i

S. D. INGIIAM.
Hull. IllCII.VUD M. Joil.XSU.\.

Mr. KniiMi's Statniirnt. n ropy of irliifli 
trin tntloifit in l<ii Idler In COL. JOH\M>X.

On Wediir.dny. the 27th of Jann..ry, 1851, 
Col. jnlins.in of Kentuckv, w.iileil nn me in 
the Ti«".«ury nepartme'it, and afler some 
preliminary ronversilimi in .rhich he etpren- 
s-d hit ::n-.it regrel lh.it my family an.I thai 
of Mr. Itrjiuli and Mr. Berrien, ilid not vi- 
"It Mis. K.il'i-, lie «nH tint it li.fl bei n a 
Mihji-rl of cml fxcitiTni-nt with t'ie 
<lei.l, w<io had imnu In the ilt-U MII.IMUIUI ul 
h.iMiig li.irointiv In In* c.ibini'l liv ««"t.. sc- 
COIIIIIIIH! Illu'l nf this Ul.ilter. He, ('  !. Jnhll- 
^ in, u.it ilie ( ! -i.il of u« nil, ;iml linil now 
inme nl Ilie request of the President lo see 
\. ln'iher uny ihinc. toulj be dnne: «im 
|lio>U:lil tlul when our livlies ^iv,' p.iili-s 
liny n ii-'tt tniii ilr Mrs.K'tod and isthr-vhud 
i.i-M-r nl'irtnvl her cill if Iliry witul-l leave 
t'-e I'lKt c.inl, and npen a I'oriotl interro'irte 
in I at v:iv, the Prexiil nt \vmU(.lie .iiti.fi il, 
lull o,-K-» M.oii'thi 4\v.iH done of tin" nat.ire, 
l-e li.l'l no ilinili 1 , indeed he knew, lint lli,- 
l're<i-lenl \ia. res.itve.l lo have Imrmonv, »nd 
would proli:t'.>ty remove Mr. Brnnrl^ Mr 
llcnieii, .mil in\«t-lf. I replieil tn ('nl John 
son, that in all matters nf official business, 
or having any cnnnei li ,n therewith, I consi 
dered iny«eff bound In m.iintnin an open, 
finnk. and harinoniou* intercourse with Ihr 
giinlleiiien I ttus ashoriated with. Tint the 
President had n right to expert thr exertion

pursu
preservative of Mi hontrar and political stand 
ing. I hail taken m.v ground on mature re 
flection, aa to what was dun tn my family, 
ti my friend', aod to the Administration, 
without any prejudice againat Major Ratoo or 
his wife, and hail fully determined »ot to 
change it, whatever might be the consequence. 

Col. J. said-that he had beea mqaetted by 
the President to have a conversation with the 
Secretary of the Navy and the Attorney Qa- 
ner.il aUn) but. from what I hadaaid, he sup- 
pnaed it would be of no avail. The Presi 
dent had expressed a hnpi* that our familita 
would have ocen willing (o invite Mr*. Ba 
ton to Ih.-ir large parties, to give (he appear 
ance nf nn ojtrn-i'de interniurie, adding that 
he was s,i much excited that he waa like a 
rnaring lion. He had heard tlial the lady of 
a foreign min.ister hnj joiner! in the conapii.t- 
cy against Mrs. Kstno, anfl. he had aworn 
thai he w ml,I send her and her husband home 
f h* could not put an epd to such lining*.   
I replied thai it rnulj.a»rdly be possible that 
Ihe President eontr<tipla*H siicfi' a step.   
Col. J. replied liiai lie certainly did) ami a- 
gain remarked tint il seenn-'l l«> be wlesa 
fur him In s«e Mr. Branch anil Mr. Wrrn-n. 
1 told l.i'n that wch of i« had taken our

»f my br»l (acuities ami Ihe employment of 
my time, in Ihn public service. At In the 
f.imily nf Mr. Ejlon, I fefl an obligation on 
me not In »av any thing lo aggravate Ihe dif- 
licullie« vhich he lahnurril unilrr. bu*. In nb- 
«ene totil silence ami n>-ulralitv in relation 
to the rep.u I,: about his wifr, and loVmculcsle 
lie «.i;iH' conme nvlo my f.imily, and if my 
llie ri'iirrn-eiilalions bad been made to the 

Pruts luiit they were false. Having pretcrib- 
L-d 11 inv-ielf this rule, niul always ncled up 
on it, t had ilonc all tlial the President had n

I to expect. Thnl the society of Wash 
ington tv.in liberally orguni7.eil) there wjs but 
one riri le, into which every person of re- 
snerlnhlc character disputed (n be social was 
rea<lily admitted, without reference, to the 
circiimttlancu of birth, fortune, or station 
which i>|irrjleil in in.iny other place*. That 
we had nn right t.i exert official power to re 
gnlate ils smial intercnurse. That Mrs. Ka- 
lon had never been rercivnd by the aociety 
here, ami il ilid not urc»:ne us to furre her 
ii|M>n i'l tli-it my family had thrrefort not as 
soeialed with her, and they had done to wilh 
my uii;,roS ition, and that the President uught 
mil. fir thu »iki- nf hi* own character, to in 
terfere in such in«tIert. Hut if he chose lo 
exert hi* power In force my f.niiilv to vi.it 
any body they did not c.boime lo vttil, lie. w«» 
interfering with that which belonged to me, 
anil no bumail pe*er should regulttr Ihe so- 

.cial intercourse uf 'my fmnilyf by means of 
official or any other power whirh I 
list. If 1 could submit to tuch

coarse, upon nur own view* nf propriety, 
without concrrtt and that he ov^t not tn 
consider me as answeringfor *',» 'tut mvse'.f. 
He then proposed thnt I th'.uld meet him at 
Mr. Branch s. and invite Mr. llrrriefl Ihst 
evening at seven o'clockt which was agreed 
tn. Col. J. came to mv house almnl fi. i id 
we went up tn Mr. Uernrn'", having fi'st 
 ent fur Mr. Branch, On nur wsy lu Mr. 
Berrien't, Col. J. remarked, that the PrrsJ. 
rlent had informed him that he would intilo 
Mr. Branch, Mr. Berrian, and myself, to 
meet him on the next Krid»y, when nr would 
inform u«, in the pretence of Dr. Kly, of hia 
determination) and if we did not agree lo 
comply with hit wishes, he would expect at 
to send in our resignations. Upon our arri - 
val at Mr. Berrien's, t'ol. J. renexved the 
subject in pretence of him and (Jov. Branch, 
and repeated sub»tsnn*llv. though, I thought, 
rather more qunlifledly. what he had laid to 
me. He did not go to much into detail, nor 
do I recollect whether he mentioned the Pre 
sident's remarks is t.i (he Inly above men 
tioned or to Dr. Klr 'hose gentlemen will 
better recollect. Mr. Branch aod Mr. Ber- 
rirn replied, at unequivocally as I rwil done, 
that they would never content to have the to- 
cill relations of their families cnnlr.ilcrl by 
any power whstev rr but their nwn, Mr 
Branch, Mr Uerrien, and myself, went the 
same etening lo t party at Col. Tnwson's 
where .1 report w.it current that we were to 
be n omveil forthwith, of which I had nij 
iloo'it .ti thr time. The next morning. Ci,|. 
J. c ini" In my house, and said thai he oog'i 
prrlups lo hive '.wen more frivnV- I .»| evening, 
and lold uajfiklivc'.y tllsj^ the Prr«idrnl li.nl 
fi'i.illy ilrtrMMneil nn our rrnv,vil Iriin nf- 
fii'r, unless we agree I .it mi r e that nur f.tmi- 
liri,  hinilil n«il Mr«. K.I'IIII, atnl invite hrr 
! , Ihuir l.ir^i* p.irlieis: mil that he h.i'l mule 
up his mm, I to drni'jfnte Mt. Ilitkru. tn I il.c 
charge of Lie Treasury Detriment, and Mr. 
Krmlill In ukr r.iar^'e. "f Ihe Navy l>,-p.til- 
me'it, .mil would (if^T'gli Attor *'V (*c^.er.tl 
SHIIK uheie. I nh«rfvrd ill it rflv murse ««« 
fixftl. .1111! could not be chargei! I"T .ill t-.» 
nlfii es in Ihe PreMilent'« gifl; >ml it nude no 
more 'liflVrencr In mr Ih .n lo any nt'irr per 
son whom the Presi'ic'il iloig'intril in take 
my plate. In llie exe'iing ul ttir «nme ili.y, 
C'ol. J. c tiled i^Jlu. I'l'l ml ! 'ne I -n   that 
he had just been wilh the I'lesidanl, wh-» 
>i;ul t'rawn up a pajtrr i-xpU'i «t«ry of what ha 
liail inteii-leil ami rxjie, t   ! ,.f u«| Kat •nmn 
of hm 'Tennessee friends li.nl ueen wilb turn 
for sr«er«l liuurs; that his past.on luil «uli«i- 
drd, and he hail enlirrly coang^d hisgr ,und. 
He would nnt intitt on mir faru^a^visiting 
Mr. l>4li,n< he unly witiie,! us t'l^^R in put 
ting d.iwn t.ic si indets agm:ist her) Ih-t ho 
brlievetl her inoncent, and he th tugltl our f*- 
milie* oujjhl tu do what they coulil tn »us- 
ain her, if they could not vitit her; ar.'l that 
ir wished lo see m" Ihe next day. t'ol. J. 
added that the President had been Jv-reil- 
  excited for *eve,«t day^but w«^ now 

terlcctly calm anil mild. fhe next i'ay t 
wailed on the President, and o|«ne,i the suu- 
|ect by stating Chat Col. John. ,u linl infnrm- 
ed me that he wished tn »re mi-) to whiclrhe, 
assented, and went into a long a'cumcnt tu 
thow how innocent a wmn m Mrs. K iljn wit, 
and how much she lull lieeii persecuted, anil 
mentioned the nam' « 'if » nuoiiK-r of ladiea 
who bad been orti.e in this persecution, and, 
that llie Uly of a fureign mimtter waa at*o 
one uf ihr con»piralor»i adding thai he would 
tend her and h«r husband home, an<! tea- L 
him and hi* m.itler thai Ihe wile of a 
brr of hit Cihiitf I wa* nut la b* that treated 
that Mrs. K. was as.pute and rli4«« at Mi*. 
Donal,(son's infant daaglilr>, but there wa* a, 
comi>in.iiiun here aiming ,t mnaber nl la'ir*.

i>uld re- 
eontrul I

(nnt those of llie ll.-ads ol DepiirtuiiuN,) ! > 
ili it e her out of society, anil to ilrivv hrr hwt- 
b*nd out of nffic i Iml he would br cut into 
inch pieces nn the r%ck, brluir he would auf- 
frr him ur hi* wife to be injured by their Vila 
columniesi thai he was irvilved ui have har 
mony in hi* Cabinet, ami he wished ua to 
join in putting down the alandera aguinst 

I Mr*. F.atun. I nbnervrd to the Pre*iil*ut,
should be unworthy of my tUlinn, and would 1 that t hail ne/rr considerc'l it incumbent «n 
letnUe mytflf. That il was eminently due 1 mr t« investig.itr the character uf Mr*. Ka- ( 
to the cha'iacler of the President tn havn it | ton i such a »«rvico did not. in my jm 
»QU»VU that he did not interfere in such mat- 1 cume within lh« tcop« of ^y duti»t

•;#

• if
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the relations of cl

coinmn. .
Ir used to control the relation* ' -

' life in O 
must be t 
ircciro.
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judge* ofwnom it ought to 
irc. I rMrcttcd the difficult)** which 
Majnr Katnn IjibourcJ under, anil had f<lt it 
lo be my duty not In aggravate (hem. I hart 
intended at an early day to have had a con- 
venation with him oo* the subject. with a 
>iew to have our social relation* defined, but 
no opportunity hid offered, without totnn-

' At any it**, * hwe discharged my «l-ty, 
by bearing this testimony to the truth. I 
know to what it subjects me; but I rely uponsuects me; u re 

and the integrity of my 
abide the result.

coun

• IV W|*|/-.fl *,__....^, --_ -

leering one, and it had not been done in that 
way. The cours'- I Iml taken was, ho've>»cr, 
adopted with great c*re, to save hi* feeling* 
as mncli AS possible, cui.si'tently wilh wha 
wi«, due In my family, and the community 
\\ilh which wo were associated. 1 consider 
ed thci cli.irgo of HIT family tu be a sacred 
trait, belonging exclusively t» myaclf, as a 
i.irmuer of societv. The ailiniiiitlralion li:id 
intMn-_- to ilu willi it. inure th.in with tint of »- 
i.y other individual f anil political power could 
i.nt be pruprrly excited over their uncial ill: 
l-rciiui-c, unO'il wan inipurtaiittii bin rrpnla- 
li'in \, -, u te it u.ulerttnud tli.il he tlitl not in- 
Irrfere iu such mailer*. That 1 was in>l « 
»..irc nf any w.tiit of lurinniiy in Ilic (".I'tim I; 
I had l.nl »tcii llr.' jli-liloM symptom id such. 
a. fcflinx i" i' 1* dflib<!iaii'in», niid I W.M p'.'i   
f. illy tuitiin th..l my oilirijl conduct hail 
never IM-PII ii-flur-nred in Ixe xli^hivnt ilr'irec- 
hv u fiM-lui;: ul lh.!l nature. I «nw nn gruiin.l 
Iner. fore, l.ir l'ie lent tliangr nn my put in 

i r.-nppct. T-i whi. Ii llie l*ii-*id'.-tit replied, 
I tutu', tliai lie had ll,e mn,t 1-11- 
it e iii my inl.;>i'v .iifl c.ip.uily 
; tiic dulif* ul the IK-p.ulinciii, 
.--I In*, pri I'ect «.il.*r.ictiiMi, i.i tJ'.at 

h.' had nn

the discernment 
trymen, antt will abide

JOHN M'PHKRSON BKRR1EN. 
irtutungton, July tSL, 1831.

To Iht EJltor of the If aldington Telegraph.
Washington, 23d July, 1831. 

Sin — -In my communication to the public, 
which appeared in thn National Intelligencer 
of thia morning, I mentioned that I had not yet 
heard from Mr. Uranch t'» wtiom I had for- 
warded a cupv of Col. Johii«nii'« (otter. 
h»vc now to nl»le tliat, by tho mail of 
moriiiiii;, 1 received u letter from Mr. Branch, 
dated llie CUlh imt.int, in whitli hr say«:

A the*. Into troubles} and tfcta attack of the 
-warlitt jeweller on the hundred daya of Na 
poleon, in the person of a ballad-singer.. 
which at another tine would have been trcat- 

d with silence or conteJnpt naj now msgni 
led ilito a deliberate attack on the memory 
f Napoleon, and the revolution of July. 

Tills ought to instruct our Governor*, if facts 
an-give cnun el, and expedience, enlighten. 

from Ike Zxmdon Courier, June 18.
llalf past two o'clock. 

Just aa we were going to press, we receiv 
ed by an extraordinary Rxprcit from Paris 
the following short but important letter, da-

, Fridny, June 17.

 You c.in very well iiiianiiio my «urpri«r. 
i rending tliu Colonel'H [J.>!in«<»ti»'-.j let 

ter, from what roll yourself eipcr'u'iircil, 
My ri'mllcrtiniunf the inli-riicw will m 1 "- 
abundantly mrrnburadall llwt you hii«e said 

I am, very respectfully.
Sii, vmtr oil"! nerv'l. 

JOHN M'lMIEUSON HKKRIEX. 
Tn (In' Kililor nf tiio Telf|;rs|il,.

I'OltF.IGiX.

in a cl.jn-'.-
ti.c i i ili loi
iii cii'c'.itiu^
and ciptc *'
rr**p»ct, wil
vcr iiu|iMit«i «l t'.ir a iintniiMit tut mv
»'-\* li.nl IH-I-II in!liirnc<-l I i I'.r \e**l >".;ii.v i 
liy any unl.linl fi'rl.nR* I.I'A;IIV!I M ij.ir Kitn.'j I 
  ml lt«> ili<l n..t iito.in lu in:ti>.: n:i nur Caniilif* 
\.Kiting Mm. IviliMi: llo lint tiriMt muili r\- 
tilr I, I'M .ninr UIIIL- p.Ml, !.y the c"m'.m.jti"'i I 
a^ui:\st !ivr, nml lie »i*Kr.l ut t > nid lii'ii i.i ; 
Jiutlini i|ir\n thi-ir «l.uiilri-, aiMiii'; tint s!ic I 
u.i- .-itluiK'.l fr Mil niuil nl Hi'' iiit iluUTi, In!

iroai Buropc.
llv ilif |i.irki'l  .lil|i PiT«id*nt. Ciijil. II. 

Cli.iitij>!in. :tl Nru-Yiirk, lii>iii l.'iii'ln'i. I 
%i*^ It'll I'PINmtiulli ml Ihr 0'U'i uliiiti-i i 
rillturi »l tin- Cimimra i.'l .\d>itu« 
rr^civji! t'u'ir flli'^ nl I.-inviuii jr'jn'i,* 
U !h ul J'lni-, in lu»i>  .

Ili* Ktcrllrury l,i>uii« Xi-i.inr. *«! 
Piriii|n >-i.li;ir\ t i V'.McUnr. ,,inl Ij.a, _ ,
l.l»-> li'^ITi. ill llll- PllMiili1 ),!.

t( w«* •

hi, wfco i* cither killed or nude priwner, is
The mini in llut country •» <••

eonMOumea lo™,.-, .,.....,.„ .„ .,.„ ...._..-, as Ihe peanut*! •«* tlc.- 
ternnne.1 lo defend the, H!*rty their muter! »•»•«'• 
veit ik.ra. "Hie lireek Clerjr) men hi«e joined, insni,
•nd bten their Ban, and iom« of them join them m 
lh< bsule*. 1 he mkibilinii of Ihe Urkame renwm- 
ber what they enjoyed in Polish times, i™' "'
• worn to aaalit the Yolci in their struifll* for libi 
and independence. The Kuiiu.nl hue «nl troop 

411 Ihe envirom of Zytnmierx sod fterdyciuff, 10 II.-

\hrt
iniurjenti have 15.000 regular troops

S !V KRVN'T.. I,,- |,re, 
l- f.'inn I'.i.i, viirn j (  p...n.i 
I't.ir.ci' m.:y [-.i-rl- |i- I |i.i| -in I

tint the Liny nf it f.ireigu in.n'ntcr. before re- 
' furred In, hit.I insulted lu r ..I ll.i..ni Kru<lr- 

In r'* parly. 1 leiu.ukc.I tli.il vi n   uijj,li 
ce* tmjr.it hoc b<-un dniu- in tint I i>l> »*. t'.ut i 
o,-i .1*1011; altltnu--li ^ic m.^l.t n.it clmo^r til 
u-%ocia'.e t^itU Nlrn. ItVijn. I did n<il lliink \ 
»lic inlriidc.l l.i itisull In i; »'-.(  ini;:it hute' 
(.-i|t|H,m' I that there w  « t-i-.ie .Uvi^ci, lift, al-1 
t'l^i'tlier retpvclf-ll t.i .n.'i».'l'. in t!iu offer nf' 
t'ie atlrudaiui! lo s>i|-|>er nf I'lc Se.Ti'tarv nf I 
V>',\r, w'.io^f v,ile «lii.' did n -IVMI(, msUMtl 
t'ut nf the, Sorretary i.f .St.-.tr. wliiih. an nid- 

.. inir In I'lo u«unl pr.iclu-i1 , ^ilc (ii'ibibly run-

It w:ll IIP «.'f:i bv l.'t' 
Ili'l »\v llut t'.n! .llflTl* of
t.iuti furni tl'r innsl prnnntu'ii! o!ij" t »l I' 
|;ulill.- .lltelllinn, Ti>u I,"ntl'Hi M'.irni i.f Jn, 
I,"!'.', r.'inark< I'.i.i!, n« "T'LIIKC i.« tin- lint in 
the career i'i ii" .il-iti MI, »'. ! jiriju-ilv II'M-H 
jni--,..'driice ^f .ill IIIT iii i!< in l'ie i.v c of 
ili   lil'T. I'.ir'n i.H lll;l|t al'ii-r l.i-tl't ll.f s.'i ...  
nf lint. l\\\l\ .llllntli^'l nn I." i-l.lii, .  li.i I.,.:,- 
r to b I .1 nil, i .-.I tn I 1.!,- .N ill MIX! I.'l il.I. Mil ir 
it r-.i-nn. I'i.nn Ihe ir^'iljr rrritri.-in 
in n-ili'j \. v mi-etli ",*, lo b'l:i'»p t!. it 
nl' .'in«i*tv'iu-v ii:nl .:. lan^rr.t'-i.t r.:i,
ino'i is I'tc «n!c rt'-.lriinl, Tltv Kt
: >!. Uenis liu II-M-II ih   |ni'ni;iil |.l,.-
'in l Alin"«t evi
lUcre, dcs'.vo}* pi

etl yculcrday:—
•

"I Imiteti to iiifiirin you t'.iat the disordern 
.hic^.Wiro antu iiutc.l f.ir the Iflth, com 
menced on Wednesday lan*, and continued 
yesterday, but lliey lia re been cltcl.ed by (he 
uninimnu* Inyalty'of the N.tiotirll Guard and 
tlie trnnp» of tin' line, nmiit the cr%a.of Vne 

n.j|..
1 liave n«il lime In commuiiir.-vtc l!ic psr- 

tirul.iri ul' the-ie event*, hut I IIKVC Oie iali«- 
f.iclion of iul'iinni'i;; ynu ihat nt this moment 
order his been n.-«lnred, and tlml perfect 
trani|'llli(y reig:it i.i every intint."

licrriu- pK|K r» tu tltC Hull ilut. rt'iclied us 
this ntni iiin^. 'I'll-V iii, n.,t j^ivi^ n ivnr.l nl 
n.-ws n>>|,ci.i:n|; I'.dund, nml t'.ifir cnntont* 
mo oili"r«i».' nl litilr n,toiv!>t. The accnui-.ts 
Iru'll  j.rmlin .l.iti; ;lut tin' iiuuri.'i tiun of ttie 
Aiiia.il.ris li.i<< IIIMII »ii,-:t-l. but lliAt tlio 
limnd V i/.irr cirttint|(-ii I i r\i'rc. ae ['.re.it rau- 
I'.nn ,iit.| M^tl.iiui! mill u »n'» l,i lrui.ti.itc 
.tin u ;.II.H ili .|._;i wtiicli :ni^'it '»  ( iit'Tliiin- 
r i 'iv i'if iii-.ilW-i. il. In A-i4 Minor t'linan 
jie i'i' ; i   i - -ttinl ,i «.iii.! ,in 1 il v..14 I'litiiijlil 

I l'ie ilmiil V./n:r ivnld nc nrderc I f.<r Cnii- 
j iMiuiiitijilu willi a I....U bo;ly ot triopi for 
I in" |ire..-r\.ili.in .,!' tidin|ti,lily. \\ c regret

ti.mi i.tlt.T ^Lil,';iu'til« in t 
nt Ih" '^.'n.'r.il (.oniiition i.i (Jr

l'ik- wi<« from
... ...... ........ Ihrealen\i1ia
i other itdo, M icoontlnHo ne»i from 
iiifaniry were ,hip|«rd lo re-infurcr, Hit

There U f*t«,t)e«t &rin| between DM 
Dutch trovp* ncsr Ant%erp,a«"

The Du|cls flodlna; ' 
s hoetile
ately, « here th* Unteh Mntht*44t(d M tvT 

It w» tlio Hidden. hn|gilM.'.«riaia
on the pm of the hltir^feto* n i 
•flint i.and rhe oefiWitlreWtorJ Pi 
iah Uiniater hni increased the i
(;i«n OoTemnvnl i 
tion for tiO

fnrireMeion the hinki of the l)nn»y, Mthe Ituiiiai 
ilo nut lro«t the Turki.h saitinncei of peipe. ilen 
Hndiger, with hii corpt, and s part of Kr»i»ow»k 
corp% hid enlcrctt the country, and Inken up In 
hea.1 iniarlen it Werbkowtcei hr ha« 9000 men »m 
JO picccinf cannon. The Jem it Kruki»*ew snd 
LauA-to« ire aniilinfthe lluwtiiu ill t'i«) '•"• •"" 
lead thenalulhehoUMi of HIOM perunii known is 
patriot!.

At the halite of Ostrolenks, * young kmke v/» 
killed, he waaihrate young frllow, Ihe kittle;'of 
ihe J5ih of Cehniary, alUimiuh • tery blundy one, 
»»» nnlhinr; like lhi< —Oenenl bknyncckiun thy 
*layt when • charge vn made on the enemy, va* tn 
Hit middle of Iho lrov|.i who chirked, and Charltk 
\«a« along with him, u tin, fur hia hrj*t n , h-al hern 
drconili-d.wilh Ihe Unl.len Military Cruas and I can 
i'«nre yuu'lie iinol .i^illle prti.id i.f il, lie '« ininh 
irjitj.l h) the Coinrn.ndir-io-cliict and nil hii com 
adti. iml hclo.rd i.y thenH^ A clunKc will take 
il ec nn day or twu in the frmrrnrnvnt, vrlielr il i- 
>|.vcied Ih^t Co.ml Wl.dtaliy O«rtt»>ki, tho M.ir- 

.h.tlnf thr lucl, will be one ipp-iilftrd.—A drpiii.- 
ii.ii from Ihe Senile md Chamber nf Ue|Mllira and 

N.tliun: I Oimrdu hive been lu the head qnirtcn, H 
n^rii.tii:.- lii-nt tal ^kriymc'«i on the «nccr>. In- 
. li i-l, »n,l 10 |)innk him in llie n>mu of Iho luuiun 

lor tlie «crtice. lull « already rcnil.rc.ltu ii.
I h- lltm.i.n inny hi».- brg.m lo an'e lo llie ri<hl 

i.uk ul llcNi\ret>. UiitlteJd, l Corfu of 14,JO'J 
men urrc cnejmped nl ,-r,«li>»x.

I |Q hive 
'I he Gtnenli

loll KM ice hi»e been aumrnonerl to 
c'dof War, in the o»eill of hostiliiits.. 
The sceonnli fmm Liisrmburp;, iltte, _ i 
palinn cf the Crand Dneliy hv Ihe tmop, „(• 
fedrrsiinn i»nr«r at bun!, but the ~ ' 
i,ti nnipect ihf«e opinions ar 
run^i nifiit. pointed. o<iV liy Ihe Cnngi 
!trc ihoie which it 'iibcl'ie'ed wi1h) C 
ilimijh much ill-villm*y he iDimt

 c»eni mi. .' -  ---

I
Aano Am n del, » 

nties, in the Congrei

fl-rrncet het*Kii HWiml nid Betniuoi, Hi, , 
• iitiifivlory srrstijcmem *ill conclude UK ^J*

SSKI. <<. Ji*e 15. lnfhrm«tlon ink.,, ,,  i^Vginst infeizned ack 
r, no donliiM«chrd yon, ihit hoM'iiHit, 'J ^H Yuu r obedient eerv

'jthe foltri of
ircumUancos tincoh 
l.cline"** a Camliila 
Dtlrptcst U> the Ct 
,l m', and thus* of 
ilute proffered me t

Iliit limp
commenccil b«t weert llie llmch >ml H«lKur 
lltvinfc hren nccu»tortv«l »o ikirniiihn of ihli 
itrlwrf-n Hie »mlnn»U, ihe juvrmiMnt iti 
import *nfr to it, but, I »W wirry tn in Torn 
like trite of AnWerp !«• nn* hrcomr wrinti,}

ppc.iti Hilt tl*r 
ate • ili«irn«iun in I

h
of MnlUml, «n«hiw '£ 

Men tt th* risk of fe^,
I tli tic*, inning hii inftticncr anAmonr.r, »i\d,
Iti* 
if II. •

. ,
. ny Uic aiivilitifi of I IK M 

iiFni^e, ho|iing1hiu|orrv4i*t|fM<19 
a wa. lrril  *» f»r Ut .h t »)ttrm rtK.j* * 
iliat   prn\t«innnl uor
Antwerp, and it i« espreleil will pnhli«J» dft 
trlf wiihin tr-ven orcinlil iUyt. Our 
fully uhrtnrtl. iml ilir Minltirr ' 
\ny for Antwerp, 'o n«< hU innnrncr »r 
wiili tlf tro*ip«, but wtt>Hn^|Miccf »«( fi>r it

• lilinrl' 
,;!. If,,.'. 
!» . and

Hv Ihn t'rnr lli.it ini-
cnm{di'trd, tin- N .U.vn.il t;<i.ir-l I.i.

  i |»j;--i« 1'ial Hi" scni-r.il (.oniiitiun i.i linecc 
e I i« nut >.i» ».ii-l.i.-.''ny, »u>r mnn.' of them 
e iex|iie* t. IV..IM nl iiisliirl>..tu'i'«i. l.ctler^ from 

.Niii.'iniur^ add, tint I':" «h'ile of lli-miii* 
in u rnuinklv' altil,- of luLUifrctiiin 
t'ti- .^iilUii.

']'.,. ».i niii (» f:nm Aitrnnn me' lion tli.it 
-. ler. i^'ii-i: ii MIL i nl \\ ir In.I entered the 
.\.lii.ilu, wilh t-.. n,l- i!n i id i rnitiin; nl'inz 
t.n: III..M ul It-iy* %kiili ti,.? picnuineil iibj.'i t 
nl .tl.!in-^ \i>*i^M lo luo i.tx-i. ialions nf the 
l''.'C:i.'.i ti ivi:. nnteiil \i il'i t:i. ( iv.njit .if llniiu'. 

\V.r ..:. li.ippv 11 ».tit; t'nt sninc of thf 
^ v.iu n ttinoj .n II.e uay i,l Ilu ac- 
nf lli« ('i-iiu-ii of llrl ;iii'it by I'rince 

IH&VI* li'-ell ri.'tiioied, .itiit tli>.l atrolit( 
ul,-i I m.I'd nl' j ., ai-.l.ictnry Hvtllu- 
litr li l;i i 1 ! ii irtlinn.

snlcrcd hcrv If enlilli-il ti>. I w.is pii-icnl.l 
ami i.\« innal nfnli.it I.-* 1 ! iMppvLcd. Mir | 
eiidisttlv tiin'i^ht hrnrlf a^^rievLMl at some- 
1'iin^. hut acted willi much ilii^i.ily nn t .  
if..iiinii. I >iw no a|i|M'.iranci' of aitull of 
I' iv.I lo Mr-. K:il<in. It..- implied, i!iul lu 
h.ld IM'CII fully uiluniuil, uud knew .til about 
it: a it 1 1 lltal l.ir c^i L.iii re.it* nm ^ hich iie mon   
tioivil. he wtnild luvu sent l'ie f.n..|;n ininiH- 
ler iirfurc rcferr.-d t.i, ai|d Ui!i ivilo home in) 
mediately. Alter »tiiiie uirliier convei ».ili.ni 
nn I'.M tin) ntlii'i- ti:itter<. ill ultirh I cnnii- 
ili-1 -tl t'li! l'rir.,d. lit as li.it in^ enlirelv ivaiv- 
ed inv .. -i .ml made l!irnu^i ('nl. Juluii..iii, 
t'.nt my fanijy muit vifii .lit. K.itmi, an Ih.1 
toudillou Inr my rcniitiniq^ilt uRice, nnd 
wli.^ . ' c t pri-Mell hiintrlf in term* nf pi-r 
kiinixl kill Incn ln<*ard» in-.-, I Link my leave. 
lie did nnt «      ", n ivi'l any p.tper un 
tiia iiilijecu 1

The public will now 1 think, be nt no lot 
tn lelerinui" upon l!ip true nUile of tlie fucla 
nf l:.is case. Mr. ll.niijm'n very full «tste 
incut in l>Len from ntilti made at the time 
and which vtere shown li me shortly afu-i 
thi-y were mull.*. In rt-p-aied convrriitmn 
»it'll Mr. llr.nuli, nu, recolUclmns «.-r 
found In cnnciir. Thu trini.ii tinn \v:ia. of 
n.iturr calculated tn awaken a, 1 ! my attenlinti 
and lo imprfK itself intleliuly upnn my me 
innry. I thim no brni'llt, therefore, from a 
ny «IIP;MI»PI| iinprrfrction of this facull 
and rtpect to tic believed, became I spca 
the truth.

In relation In the slnlrinent lii.it the papc 
dr.iwn up in I lid li indiviiliiiK nf the I'u-v 
dent « i" n'ltiwn t.) me, til.' duniil of iihich 
innotcj^bi'illy repeat, if chniity is to perfnn 
her liA^Jpfice iu reconciling these coiillictin 
asscrlioni, ii ts much ninro easy to belict 
tnat Ihe memnry of thu President may tut 
failed on this occasion, lie saw alii) conver 
aed with varlou* persons on this subject, an 
In* to rnly upon his mcnmry for tho l.»ct of 
having ihown lhi< piper iti'diPTeient indivulu- 
nl«. A'arM^ /Aav. iit./ii'uluati i* rerjuirtil 
vnly to iptakfar himitlj'. The nature of ihe 
transaction wUtuch that it could not have 
ctcnpud the recollection of either uf them.

It was impossible if such a paper had been 
shewn, not tu have demanded, and tu have 
]>ersevere«l in Ilu demand, to have the names 
of Ihe prraonn. on whose inf.irmition the re 
quisition was mule. Nu one would have 
tjpjenleil to have the ronditinns on which he 
should continue in office prescribed to him, 
on tho ground of u combination, tho evidence 

which rested on mere ruinunr. An inqui 
mutt have been tho consequence, nnd (In 

msactinn could not only not have bo--n for 
•gotten by the partiej, but would thui hav< 
become known to >it'.ITIU I, would not my 
aelf have retained a.y i.fticv a moment aftr 
such n paper WAS exhibited {u me. I wil 
not queiliuu tho intention uf tlie President d 
Kave saewn this paper to m.', nor his belie 
that he did so; On I that he did nut do ao, i 
errlain. Those who knnw me will nut doubt 
the sincerity of ihit docUrntion, and an im 

. partial community will, I trust, perceive IK 
sufficient motive tu be deduced, either from 
my character, or tlie i ..'cuimiUiiccs of thl 
tranractiun, forth" belief of Intentignal mis 
r«|>reMiitatton up my purl.

fc H

' ! no l:ii the r tint J.V'ii' e« m > ur, 'I '.i .- 
[ ly JMi'lil'il lt-'« a: ̂  ir n-i v lilll... f.-i Ilti 

inaiicin v id r\i*l,,ig i.i-,1,1 itif.n m V 
.ritl t.iLen in c I.IIM--,,O-I uil!i ul..,; hrii

up
•I|H

.1 ll '.nen l.-c; t'l   «i'i > -li i", b uli 'iv l'ie 
I:/.elit .iTid tlie S.i|i|ii-i>, whi.li tin- Kin^ nl 
i- I'reiich "'.in ftrci-.l li ciidiiri- at Met/, 
,i-r: - ii decidedly ^rcat lejmn tn dreai 
te i tinti nn.vici'*. The fan t* (rniitrine!, 
n- Altii'i.i; tint llit- cii't.'.n of la-t July hat c 
,n:;'.t Ihu iitnii ti.i'ii |i»iver s» < le.irly, that 
ley ivill not iri'e In «•,• il at llm de-iro r- 
C'i nl the lea-it-. . uf t-irtt p.-iiml. The con- 
u-,n:t nf niiinU pri'\alent i< well illiul..ilril 
, l!i- l.imiliar a:id a')«'inl cii"« nf "Siurc«a 
i tiic I'lile-," and "di»n witii the (*arli«t«." 
'hcie ivit* a rum'ir t't it 'i-i t'ii- annivi'r.*arv nf 
he battle nf \V,i.,;,i... i.,,. p r ,.,!,. .»-,i'j|.| 
:i( on in tiirnini, nn.l ^ivo nlln-r di'i"'i:i-,ti i- 
lililA nf lh-titi<.la.-i|'in. If i« ti.il iti^' i!l In 
uretc" iufinilc evil, nvrn il onr an'u i;' ni"ii» 
if nut-ei'^ive-rt-viiluliiiii* "linuM nt>l lie ini- 
meilit'rly r.-.ili/.i-d. Tin I l'ir\ will cvriit'i- 
lly happen wr t',-|| ihnrinr^.l t iinnin..-!   
huujtli il i« imp.i..ilili; t,i pn-dirl ih- mi. i<e 

form they m.iy a«<uiii<-." ll w.,» l>y m.uiv 
ppn«fd thil a zvin-i.it lovtd't-iuiiury tivi\J

III.Mlt ll.llll.l t.lkl! ||||CI! 0-| t!|3 .11111.H-rl.llV

nl tin' ri'tnlution nf la-tl Julr.
I'AIII-., Jt'NB II   Afu-rnnm.   P ilili':i.i'i< 

here arc hrp;iiiinn^ to liral wit',, 111,11 r g.-aMlv 
and ait«pii-nm nur foreign n Intl.Hit, to K.I\ 
nnt'iing of tin- S'at.- of .illjira nearer hntm', 
The un,vfinit« nf tlir public mind i>i'irrea* 
in^. anil Iml I'ni i'i   i virli-urp i,f thp N.itinn-
-il Ijtl.ird, tin1 riiM::rl>]iic**. \\l\i.li l,.ir,- jt|s* 
.nctiir.-d inuit h.ive led tn inncli lil.iodf'ied. 
(I ir Stuck* -re fal inj;, antl. nt lie pn-a-al 
ju icture mii'l be lin.k.'.l upon ,n a bjdiiincn 

Vi'tturd.iy «e h.\d diMurjnnrp* nl I'jri«. I
•'iuul.1 not r.'fer In tit.'in, but ilia! llie J , ir 
nals take notice of tlir ciuinnitl.ini-e*. and I 
amaniiou-illi.it their rlrtrarler nh mill tint 
b.! miiund.'rHt.m.l. A tort of li.illiul nn-t r. 
or crirr til «on.»« nml ncm h.ivit.^ rrcein-d 
fintn a jeweller in the It'ie F.iulifirs Si. 
")eni«, ionic «cvric btnns Im rrvin-; ami -r-l 
ins almut Ihi- ktrt-els, a lilllr ho.I, rolled 

uii-f dt .Vis/jti/iMii, iluiii In cnit j>inri. A 
mob cnllected ru'iuil tlie ilnnr, now twn ilarn 
ince, broke the wm.lnws <>| i\,\ t Cat list, who 

gnt into a p.iiinn wild history as well s* with 
he. bsllAd-«iii!;er, and tried "Vivo le Liber- 

te,"—"Down wilh the CarlisU." This was 
on Monday!

Well, of count?, the soldiers were se>nt 
for, the guardi arrived, a tumult br^tni but 
ni|;ht came and all diriptrird. YeilvriUy th« 
mnb ri'-viailod the »|«il! Tlir Carlitl hail got 
cnurax«oui in the ni»!it, and wlirn the mnb

III ..I II.r I! I.I

'rrir.i/i.y ihr fct 1: m/icrur and Emprtit 
'i.ti-.i!. Il .u  ' .'M.I un I In* |''.x Kniprm 
 .c.l nl t'liu'.b.niij; o.i t o IIM'i i.f June.

'lilt, l-tll.l-.lt l:l.\ n: L'I |uN. 
im- fttril.rr i.iirllx'-ncr li., i.^cii rrrrivr.l H

-.1 J..i l,..,, 
: un ili.

il

Ii.Iruk','! 1 ! »l,.ch lirucr.l Ch..lpuu-.ki, the I'uli. 
nrl.l, IK at ih-: Hillitiaui, an,I ^«inr.l a eomplclf 
rj. I hi- (irtur.,1 «•• joniril I i, artcnil tli.i'iv.n-1 .if 
Ihr II; -~\ It-cV in«nr<.ni. IK .r Nirrokv II- '• n in 
«ilh in.* ll-i.-i.tn ii the ni (;hi. -.n.l .nrpti«,.l ni.it 
enrol'!- '.-ll virni.iii.l.-tl ihcin. Ihe II,!•* ,«< lo .1 f'.l 
lli.-.r . .i.i.'.ri, f\*r in n.iiftt). r, in I .iltn.it ^0.' 'nr u V til 
i-tlltlir rritiniilir ul ihe U.n.ian, \rrre ci-w^|tl. I, Iv 
url'.-^l..! ..nil mule priMtiirr*. At U^lo.iite.l.ir)-, I .0 
HII.BI.VI WJ(;.MI« wrrc Ijkl u I.y Ih.- in«.|i,;rutp. tu 
\,.|li«iu« l',j r't.-rlr.'t. ol lUnint f.-llinlii ii.rtr hand-. 
*ftrr a t.r'1 r'-ii - f»(ril alt I 
Ih • Ij.t.-.jn. Irll l,.'0<l ill

Ihu rrt,.al wl.ieh littierd l»nhrn«ki mi-le from 
Ci'klniiiunirc wa. to atlQirably dour, lint, he ll-a 
!>ti n iflvjnrcilio Iii ncrulof Division) he bad 6.000 
ii.t-ti. .tiliu.n,Uod-'..>4U,JJJ and cut hit \rtv lltrotigi, 
thrin. »•*

At the llallle uf l>liii;a>io<lla, the ulfe i-l one n[ 
'lie gunner* l vk Ihe pLce ol' one nl the lolilirr* 
«!,.. ... k.lh.l. and rnrrifd rharj-ca Inr chirking ihr 
c.tiin.uM ilu- u.'icer. or.lcrrd her iu q nt the tield i.i 
ll«lll«-, uut «<it* put tin nit ui.il.irni ol" * »ol.l.«r an.I 
l.»ij(lil loilic rntl of ihr h..uli•; n i> i>id me uiH 1C- 
cri. t- a mdtiari cru%, fur lu-r hrjirry. I heir ire ae 
>tul (uhicn «i>.nb- in the army i I hare aecn two 
mi •elf.

'.VI ih- In'ilf nf O.lrulcnk.1. » aol.li.-r wounded in 
Hie. . .If.if h'«lcK ,r-i«e hii r.i/or lu unc uf Inl coin- 
r..t: r . <u,I U.c^ril him locut llie hall out, lint nn In* 
r. In -1. ij; tu pert • .n -.he operation he cut it Out him-
-<-il, (wli.«-h »iu r.irlui.a1. Iv not drrp in the flc.h,} 
t.til up Ilir ivnnndAntl rrlnrnetl inlotlu- battle.

I he \V ittijiw p iprr* ol" J.mr^l.1. (,'i'c l<ie fnllnwin); 
p.ir.ictil.in Thtre art- a lew hn»-i of apparent, re- 
pet. In in uf one nr Iwo J itrticiiUra tnriiliunrd aho.ri 
u.ti .« ih. re :,re aun.r variatiun-, we have prclcrr.d 
iit.t tu unki! them uut.

I'p ihr Vi.lula all ii tranquil. In ihe vicinily ol 
ZHII.I.C the Kuui..na have cr.wn ni-arerlo Ihr: curp* 
<tl (., ntral Cliii.imwtki. lirncral D.vHluH *»', on 
ihr SU'h, in trht Zimu^:. Gtncr«l ltutlii;er hi, id 
»Jn c.l from ll'ihivi.kl lo llriilnelo*, alt.) hia licn'l
•j-nrtfr* wt-r». at llo»t)nn^. The cnrp« of General 
il'tlli wa, m ihe ilnlricl* nf l'lo«kimw and K.mmcex. 
it ii »buiil 7,uOO >ininK, but Ihrre ire only BOO cull- 
rj i l.ir !!..« rraanli h'.lid nul advince .j;«lii«t the L 
llin: ...jnv Mhti..- fuicc cun«i«t* almost cn.irrly ufci 
vilrv. jnil inr^iiir. luo, the L'uarknun r.-|(irarnl 
n^l .n, i* parity di«pcr»rtl. and Ina pint) joined the

po%«c«'in>r much rncnr)'. will, it u frirtd,
bit to m:»ini«!n hi* phi e.

A confcrcure of the Mlrmtrrt of thr
wnn hrlil on tlir •iT-ir-t nf Ucl^.nm *rttrnUr
n'tnn, n* ttie KorHgn OfH'e, vhirh wti
the 1tu)i<>i«n, An^triain ami Krentli

iiHHiim \liniiitrr, 'lit Au^irUn tnil HHIMUI
on special fnt»*ion4, »ml Vi«rotint P»lifffT«o».— TW 
min.\lr-m firtftincd in d'littf ration vtaoiii IVQ Win. 
Vi. count Attliorp rvtnriifrl \a towti jMtenlij |/,(f. 
noon from titlei*>lin|( ilir fnn«rm| of hi« Hotk«t tW 
Countr«« Sprncer. Tbfl Oovrrnbr bivl Dcpvit C^. 
rriuir i.f i lie Rink hnl in*rr*irwi witfi tbr toMt tTiv 
c$>'inl in the nficrnuon, tfivr hit arriitl it ll* tt*>

,i.-.n I. .Ill- i.toliich 
il Uirl'irl.l i.f I. -nil .—

.1 U ink... • , , I,, .-I '.l..

r In ill? n, 
I .l.'Jl.U il « .

ll I ll.tw in«. 
11.- I ,.t,.:, M.
• ••it- i.i (,. i, >.I •
 n.i. .1 I'I»K.I '

my
Ol.

i.ki, in I.i. 
f, cut liu

-.1 I'rt 
fr,-.

tit f c nf Jim* 9. enniaim l» 
-rki, tl«it i, Irxin H, r Hi .. 
I.I. an) .'.I I.IJul,-. II 

•ecu-nil nl ll.c re^win% ( vl,Kll <ir<- jlrr 
tU kn»4,i) «l,y llie armv fuii[;lil 111,, liilllc plll'tr 
cr.l; i, an.t .i!i,r««r,U rclroitcii to fragl. I IIP « 

tli ii wlii. It KI«S« BII arciiiini uf Tir ti 
n C'ir|i, '-i l.ilh'in.ii .1, •l.le.l .I'M" e 

I if unit* v ,| jtr « <ir 1^1 tpr Tr-^Ti \Vur.aMT, • liit-li 
f.'i'l in il,- l..,,..i 1 1. 1. II, r u(l!i< I'l'lt junp, r, 

^frit.. , -i.. ,,l IS.- .l.-^iAtciirt ulli.c I' 
i .«..u%i rc'crrvd t.s and a wiuly ot

i.l rv|. >r. 
i nl. Hi.

assemhled, he.flred twn pistnU from liie cnun 
ler, and vnwe I he would iliu.it Ihp fir.t man 
(lr*d who approached his prpmiiet. The 
mu Id Hide n.m became exisperated; tho door 
was s.ion forced— In-: furniture was thrown 
from the windows—tli,. w j u,| e wu, burnt, anil 
the Carlisl wa» conveyed tu prison in a co.icl 
fnrha\in){ fired on the people and exclit 
dinturbances. Jttj 

Last ninht len thouiiaiid persons wprej co 
leoted OuiinU and tnrops of the lino w*j" 
employed to"cloar tho street*—no one w« 
allowed to pass without name and a'ddreu 1 
that direction, and up to midnicht there wen 
scenes of riot ami anarchy. Now let me »x 
plain thia. The public mind is greatly irri 
tated; public opinion is in a rood agitate* 
state. It seizes hold of triBcs, and mj~oi

Ci 
lur

/'riiTle CurrcipiiiJeiiec. 
\V«r*n**, J-.ii- ti — t'f I IM i.-u.-r 1 w role In yon

'* tin.irr tl«t v i|,r -,l,t lilllmo, nliicii ii.lo.'ni.'d v uu 
.1 II.r luli-ll lli'U.I tt i . irra w.l.- nt l'r*gat urhrri 
ry ^i.ll r.-i'i.iii, -,ii<l iiti-ii i.i( bat lakru pUec wnb

• c nithi Mnn;. .litre Ituni l,i.l ( hunrvtr, the I'ukt 
.11 atir; lli.tr i.jlinn,) "'1111: — "Jrr*r.-, I'ol.kt me
j|.»rn"—— \ I i.!,lU Will It'll llr I^,1 mtt inII^ aa We llVr}

>r ihw iir» v limn ^^itiutu i -il<l Ukranir ^re yn,Mt.— 
rn Cltalpi.v. • hi Ii4^^;aiiiri| N ncli.ry ovrr Ihr llu«. 
,ii., n, -..r \.rx»toi. I hv liiMuvkmi; i* lh« tran.i > 
un'ttf id.-»:Iioui rr|-*»ri uf Ui-urr.l hkri)iic^lri tu
ir Nltii'.l"! tit,>«rulll.-lil.

I h.v.. ibr i.uiiuiir lu .i-ii 1 lo Hi" National llovrrn.
..•lit Ihe II t«, jult Irrirtrtl itl ilir tiriliv, itll.Jrr 
Iii* rumiuvt'l til Crnrr.l i lii.|tf« Ui. thil tic^li-ral 
j, ing J.i,n,-.l htiiit,- 11.1, ,.,ii !. itf III. It. aUturk nt.tir 
rill*, ^•ut,-.| l |;l.n,,»,« .iLltrv t-v.r Hi*; rii- mi 
>ejr Nirvv, %li.. mi the /Old ol* M .v i it v,»i al Ihr 
«nic limr--wiirii il.« h.iil-- uf tl.T'il.-lika lui>k pUre 
I hit rnciii) '. i.ilu^in, ci-ii-jtt.iiix ul lif>o lr-.|invnli ol 
nUnlry. une rrrinirnl nf carnlty, and IITU cannon, 

hrudr-a .Co-i-tcKi, w i re te'tt Inun Urivtc-l,ile«hkl 
ith Ihe inieiitiun of l.illin-; upun.ilrj hin-gcntfk'iKl 

^rte I. -I un by nur //. it,r>r.|t.— i;.-nrrtl l?h >lpnw»ki 
ihe^tarl .tl Inni.-.nil .itt.-ick.eil him in itir ni^nl, 
taitli ii.i-h ».it-.-fli« th'l ilir UII.XMII corpi waa ..n*- 

/..ttud-.1. Ilia Hotfian. lo>l I'.vo i-auiutua, lud all 
l,r .ilu-, *-ul alio-it .it«J in .-II w t-rc kllli-.li uc lu-,1 an 

nin.-iT fit tit? rr-fular trooni, lour I lu*t-,,.iira ..f llie 
j-u *, anil h.ir*r. "I be r. niairiil.-r of the me- 

in-,'. IrvKJ;.* «rrv riiuiplctely drli.-.lctl and nu.lu pri 
nrr*. li. nri.d Llial;i<.a-.ki touk the uilicv-ri willi 

bun (tu hi, int.rt.l., but ufii-.-r.il the •ulilicr-t , ( 
o br aeul o M.eltk by Ihn inhaldianl*, viler thr IP h. 

vin|( UktrN an u«th Mot In arrvo a^ain afiinal l 
.— I-u. \ f lir^ciierAtc.l inhabilaina ol I'.ut cuun 

whu e-und icivtl ibe ciieniy tuwar.U u., rcceivr.l ill 
trtrrtv.l pnnitKmcnt—.h>4ih. Th-i appcatSiiice ul 
tM'nrral Clulpnwaki tieixhiriird the aplriti uf ihs ifti
•uirgriit-. in 1(141 part/ ihr wlinh* pupuljhun ar. 
up .rmi- Ueiitlc. tlii luuceaaful bailie uf N; 
ilut iiuur^eni-i IUM! falWn aetemi limci upon Ihe Ilu 
,uu tnniporia, and it Uialoatuckicy I'uiiciy 
"-•—•"- KM InlutlieliinJi of Iho iii-.ur|(rnl-i

/'•JuA A/nri.'iOT. June 7.—Count Dieliit-wh i< *iid 
In r. m»nt in hia turmcr pu-iition, in urtlcr lo lacilntr 
fie ,yl>-.i-itrnr<v nl hi«.rrnyibnt 4,noi> inrn lin*e ad 
v .i.cr.I tu Hr.i-.nyt*. prubalil* lo m ilk lltr iiinvcmcni 
nl ., •T'UI|; eurp* tent in permit uf t.n.i r I 1.it I 
I l,r I ti', r il -..-vi-1 10 he fullDwin-; tin: curpt of I- 
r.| ^.rk.-n, wl,irh we now hr*r hat t4k.rn UK* rtiail 
lu Kowun. K.ilw^ry to r<-|t'rr1t-.l lu br m i-upicd lijr 
llie l-ohih Iruop,, uniirtl wi'li tin- iii-.iir^.-ut.. I 
tl« r in p. v mure unity to il,e ruh«h ^u.eruti 
/Jfiu. « C^^rtur)akl will probably bu jji t ionttid He 
,;. n'.

The \\ ar.ivr Coiirirr M)*, thit the Ctr*a-<ck-t hive 
dr. ail. a.lvmiTil from t'ra.Tiy.x to lln-i-1 niiuw \ un 
il-r uttier h tii'l ini'tp'nt Co-.-acka are »*<d HI hai r a 
,;..lit appaarr.) abutlt MeJIec- 1'lir tiOVe |,t.p.-r a.yt. 
ih* rv i. • repurt that the |.ilniiaintii infirx* ult hair 
•.h^in hod a bjtlli t. i',i tl^r ll'ta-nAii-. near V\ iliiu.

I be l'uh,h l»ax -Hi- •*)-.,—MVe luve JMII rvcriv- 
cil nil. Dimmer lh«l I tiiuii. 1'l.irTkk uw tki, viij.ptirtr.l 
i.) il.e iu.ur,;,i.i s h..-. 1,3.1. >. il iuitr)n M .rri.,r hirer 
in lit.- riuni). iiv*r VUtmnpul, u* |I|UIH:^ „ t>m'lc at 
thai ui l).'r,.l. t.ltj, only it vvai mure fivitoiaule It. 
in. U'ir li..u|i*.4ie ih.,.1 to luvc tui.-c m.»de Ihcin

.h.ien u..i. till on the ilnrd mack limy nuiiiiiinril 
their ^ritiuil, 4i>d cntovly di pci.-r.l ll.c cnciny'i

»i ti.i- p.rl takeii in ihf I
.n.l li» ilccleJUjIial France will not. uru-U-f My r*! 
cum-l-noo. tMftraopa into RclKlnm Inee4kn1liit 
the Iroupt of the alllrr pnwril. Ihn Auk u. 
nunnccment hat forced the irther-rovcn.rae-|!|llSjK' 
l(n thr inlenti-in nf oce.ip)ina* Uctjium, at naajaj 
in Ihe Irllrr "f l.or.1 Prm-onhy. Ihr Crratk ra,. 
rrnmrin ti-i. al-n cxpre*«'-d iiaelfvrrjr virmljls Iki 
Itii-.ijtl Cabinet on the lobjcct of lUe tnti-.ion af pa. ' 
laud. Ciwr/JUn-U

ll.iicli p-tprritothc 15th Jun* irt innc«|M. J»\ 
npprar-i, fmm llir-n: p>pi-r-i, llut the CarrrMirSI H ' 
Hie Mastic t-Tf very c.uilinna in dictr rfMnairllv 
frarinrr a -.iirpli-ie from the pu||»iarKxlt n-*l-p|.*''a^ 
en-pa of nbiervntion i« formrd in North finkiai. aasV,', | 
rvrry mrant arp lakrn to irctire the title 'Knit* %, 
ny unrvprcird in ick*. Il ii mieoTm ikot ta»<n, . 
un-lrr llir he>d of llollfr.tarp, that the Coblvl. J 
l.or.1 Fou*onhy hnj not been entirely ippnitdly 
hia lifiTrri.rnrnt, nor hy the t'nngrr** t*f 

\Miat aulhnrily the writer ha.| for l 
dort i.nt appear, hut aofir aa ha> kithmoii 
there dor< not term to he the Iran cauir n,r I 
aai. rti.m It ii al-*o allied tint fa«our«blr auanicri 

1 brrn sjiren to the Dutch GnrrmoKnt b/lll 
f^nn^rr.a of Luntlbn. Of lh«t we hive ao tl^Sli 
for wiiltrrtpert to Holland ihr r,ovtrtinKnl kati.4 
ethihitrtl any of lint ilrabillmit ipirit viirliiin 
liacerniblr in the divided Help n«. The »ki'» •• 
l?«in repeated in ihe.e paprr*. of in*liir.|ikf fwt 
nf t)r--in-;r to ar.tome Ihr aovcrrigiitjr iif Brlfina It 
ii aaid thai in May, i pelilinn .l;tinl tij 50* mhik. 

L • nf Hnia<eli'wss prr*einrd 10 iher««fTrnif 
l.nnd.tn, driirin^ lo hive lh» I'rintr (brirtrW aatn- 
-t<n, ait,1 tint cnpiea «if the petition bMl bctl KMU 
II tl,r C'juiil of Knrupc.

NOTICE.
ddrr«ini Irtlpif tn 

-•• irnl>i r nn hn«inr»« relslni|r,ln 
ShvrilT, I'r tint fird, ll at they 
finraAln- I'n.i OHite anl'O liir l>u.ii(e't 
/ IJ. \V. MARiqul'T. Slim'f A. 
/nj. -I.

tiy Ic'irr* j'i«t rcrrived fro^n ^Irn-.rl, da'rd the
•iibniftl. n i- »'.vicil ihul ihr rtuBiiAli UcM*f«l >a.-krn, 
vmh iu,M/-*rni-ii unilcrhii comman I, mahcracom 
aUltly Ijrat. n hy ih« iiiMirif*-'.it m Lillntinh.'nd il 
w a* »uppi'>r J *utiUI iilcitipl tu cru«a thr y'r'm.iiii 
Ironiltr* tfr a^K-t)/ Their i.iil.t..r> cheat hnd^lrtud) 
arriri.lil n kjr^iilt li.wtl wilhnl the t^onlon Ji mltlirc.

The linjsj«'>nj J. tim arliclo/roin the M. IVlrr*. 
Inir^li Gi.JSHre. a^.tiiut which i rcmiin'traiice ha« 
br.niiiTiilcly ibc I'rfnch loihr UiiiuinCu.iTiimrn'.

' I lit- Ititun- i* iiiip.-ticirahle tn our e\e; but ifii br- 
Irur that all i-ii!a on tarlji ure, confllfttl lO'rtliin 
b.ninds and I'M! the iiui.llilt hand uhlcli ri.'. t < lllw 
vrurld p.iii an rit.l to ih, ni Miuiirr urlaier, w« think 
«c pert* iv r through Ihr ihrrau ninj; |t''*-ini ihe Hr«i 
ri) nf lint cunanUiiiry Irath. llnwrvrruri-at thede-
•tiui in|( r*|;c ul tin-levohitioniry a.-our)(n which h««
b.-rn cba«traltij{ k^4iropc lor Illrfce ten ntnntha niay t)r,
it is p.rh«|i«. nearer brinj ral»u«ied than we him. 
f*ine. At the itpcct of llal) , » hich la retlornl 10 
l.plimitc nr.ltr .n.1 tran<|uility, I'rupnunili.m irci 
auilir uf thn\r aerdl nf anarchy, wltich bail brrn 
.own 10 anply nver all biurope. d.-atrnycd, o,n'fi tip. 
pcarancr, iii the bud l.ct it ce^at- then lo i- \|MU>I 
il«-ir In miird.r.iut rH°orti lo kn-p up ihr rrtnami rn 
error Hid drluaion, wlnclt cSn only incrt.i.r tlir
number of >tclim<i dud u nut • match for « power

.
/Vi».. Juu, ;, IMt.
Acoerdinf tn n««i arrrred likf *iae from Volhynii 

Ihe layurgrnta »i" K'"' 1 blllle to Ilin l(ii«.i.u, t 
at UaKiMi, »bich fortrsHfell into Ihe hand, of Ih 
insurgent*, vlih all the, armi, immnnilion, fcc. Tb

wlm ju.rrnihe
of Ilu; l.ih« 
of Irf* I9.li

'' il Ira 
thi: prnirea

that i* foutidwt unjuatice and rinkun! 
the c.rr uf thslkippinoi of niiiini. lo

f and wliv, better than tlit hi._. 
col, I knulS Inn 10 render ihr kgr 

.elusive to the Rrnrril jjuo.: 
rnnieiiti »iii now 
flhrll Ihr Irrrililr 

^^^^^^ ^ the ntimc of that 
light ThlaptiwIMPBmi the Urnprror hit ulrrailr 
br<nn to Infill in the ml.lil of Ihr cirei of the war. 
he »ill fully accumpliih whi-n Ihe demon of an.rclu 
«h«ll hive bcon driren frorn hii empire by itir now. 
erf.d oertuina nf • fjlihl'id nation in Ihe uinr man"

.lime .1 u.|..'</ f Wiry, Orphani Cmul. MI ll, 1BI-

O N' oppliratinn bv pelilinn of OrJl»a t. 
Du»»ll AdmV W. A. i.f Kd«.rdD»!J-«. 

Intf nl Atiiir-Arufidi'l county, drce.iwil. '"• 
niilTrril 1)1.1 hr c've tin' nnliffl rrH'iiir«l_ sf 
law Inr rirdll.tit. t.i pxVibil ljuir claiut.ai'iw* 
Ihp aaid iipcea.1 d. ni.il thai Ihf «^"e br p»- 
li.heJ niire in ench wei-k. f.'r Ihe »J«CP ol W 
«urre»ive «-PI k«, in on" nf llie- 
Pljlilrd in the riiv "f \iin»p"li'. 
i THOM \S T.

U. jr. WilUA. A^ f

tuaiaan'
Thai the luliHcribcrnl \nnr- 

halh nbl.iinril finni tin- Oi|hiH« ('"url 
ne ^i ninlt I count v. 
Ailni'n. \\'. A, nn llir pt-rMili* 
• Mil fUlilvtiri, l»tr i.f Annr- A| 
di-cpssifl. All pvrsir.* liiivin^ 
the ssid i|.-ct-i«rd, an- hereby w:irnfil Is "' 
hiliil Ihp .niup, willi Ilie vouchers thrrcnf. H

CTION NOTICE*

\'e are authorised 
flmm. declines beinj 
I of Senile.

ill be held on Monday I 
Stpirnibrr, in the sevrral Kl^

neria IU vein
«tr»r .,

Intikion of Napoleon wu re
-^.n ***"* di"r *''»""« * Ihe fraelo,,, .ci,' 

iy>hleh the Kmperor diminUhea Ihe rvili rajurj 
by n deltitahlr rebellion, Th«. the monarch •Hci 
patei Ihe dttired moment when, free from the cire 
of wiriBjw.r or puimhinr, he will nsve nolhinic 
to do b«t to hril the woun.li which tbe too doolie 
Polea hsTc Inflicted upon lhe.mw|vei, byyirldinr to 
th» hianeeee of men whorolhry win seen lesra
ttt know bittrr-'

of Anni'-Arnnil'-l county, fur'
Senate nf llii. Stair. Pnllil* I" "P*" 1 

.11 9 o'clock; A. M. and closed al 6 o'tlixi.

IXJ3IIROD W. MARRIOTT, SW. 
4. "!

A N R'fclion will lakeplac. at Uis Assf«WJ 
-*  Ronm in the City of Annapiiln>
day Ihe lib ol Stplrinb«r next, for an _ 
of Ihe aenate yf llie 8 ale of Maryl.** 
Puks to open al 0 A. M. and close at 6 r. r 

By order. .' 
JOHN II. WBLL^ Cleft. 

Augnst 4. i



•".**••

, * « uT,

. •"•*•. iw 
ml DCB.I; r*,.

..^.^ 
<l Uu »»

.
>l for i ha »««'<  
iibrnoinmiNMl, 
duw for lorb ii 

iMinblr ><nn»cn 
rx-tmiKni bjili 
p li»?e M fouSlj 
xrnnxnl kni* 
 pirit vlkirliwN

in«liir.f i 
il)r nf Brl(tua It 
<l br 5000 i.lu»i. 

10 ihe CMtmtif 
ct (brthrir «MTf> 
n h«l IKM KM u

•r» In In' ilk-

'J»» 
,r/, .M»l3, Itll.

n nf Oriflna 8-
{ilwinlD'U**.

ilrcnifil, ii it
ire req'iirr4 it

i> win 1* pik- 
lie *|»cr of in

, slMMONS, 
. A.

be np»»"l 
it al 0 oM«k.

[RIUTT, Sk'f. 
It

t tilt
piilii, o 
(or in
of Mirjlti* 

uie at 6 r. M.

Thiirtday, 1881.
Vt are aathorised'to .ttate, JUp John C. 

Ibert, E«1- decline* bring aTCirididate tn 
Ictent the Diitrict cOmpo*«il of Annapo- 
I Aene A'rundef, and Prince-George'*
ntie«, in the Coogrett of the U. Statet. '

k the Voltr* of Annt-Anmdtl County. 
[ircumlUocet up control able, compel roe 
Lecline1if,a Candidate for the1 ne'xt Hnaic 
fptlrgatcii-to the Cohvetiliatvthnt nomi 

ne, nnd thote of my F^|K>- Citizen* 
ve proffered me their WJP^Plrt, 1 return

btelnciieatent held Vet, which aejf *tim«l*<c
>theutmo*t 
which Pro' 

der that the 
Jece the mnat 

I thair eentcien- 
the duties of

may

of tbeTr power, the faeultl 
vldenceb.il bleaeed them, 
ieedt of inaUavotion 
copiou* harveet.ol

11 and able ditcl 
ife miy contribute 
if themtclteif and 
general protpeeity 
country.

Yuur obedient
feigned icknowledgaukt; 
>edietit aervailt, JT 

Frederick Lewi*t»n 
.»»   —— 9

Ve are autlmrUcd to
ii. decliuca b«iog 

of Senile.

rammer.

_, that Jnhn 8. 
uilidate aa Elec-

niECTORS. 
Bii tt the B.nnking-Hou%e 

londay laat. the following

BANK
M in Election 

on
ntlemen wrrjallrclcd Director! ofthe Far 
[riBank of JBirylnnd for the

fis and 3lniit-j3run<lel Coimty, 
C Magrmarr, Henry Mnyna- 

Rirhard Hnrwo.id. (of Thai.) 
, Brico J. Worthir.gtun, botnvmlle

At an exa 
Primary fch 
Wednesday 
warded by" 
ed by Ilir 
'ollowing

.. lit Uon.
lit premium, in reading writ- 

It, grammar and arithmetic. 
BjUm, 4d (In.) in grimmar »iid a-

rithmctic.
ilHama, 2d do., in leadinj. 

Eliia UiBVndaB'cr, .Id do., in reading. 
* ' Clan.

irpli It.irrUt Soint-Mary'i County. 
choliii Sl«n»«treet, Charlrt County. 
ium>i II. WilLiM'on, Calttrt County. 
hn C. UvrUcrt, riincc-Gtorge't Toimft/. 
>ntj ll'iwar.l. (of John) lHantffauitrfi Cmmfy 
illiim S. M'P'u'Tmin, Frr-ltriek Citnnly. 
i«br Tilcdman, H'aihinglon County. 
'i!li»ni M'Milmn. .Qllignm/ County. 
mad Mn.ile, IMlimnrt County, 
taij Iklr-rv, llurjurd County, 
irtttorf^ar the Rranth flunk atjrt>rtri<-i- '/'own,
John TJJor, Diniul Hujt'i

Gturj-LjV.lt7.rll. lliri.anl Vi'tt*. Jnliu
\tn, KriiryVCcinp. Jutepli L. BmiUi, an '

.»« *-*>.. •.*

_  to the happinett 
riendi, and to the 

tine glory of their

SCHOOL.
'ation of the PnpiN of the 
No, 38, held in thia city on 
h ultimo, prtmiamt were a- 

mmittcc of tho cilhkena Mleci-
atecs fur that pnqwte, tu the
ilt.

ftrbccca Dari«,

Suaan Gardener, 

Elill Baldwin, 2:1 dn.. 
4lh Clan.

Pordv. l»t premium, in 
Caroline Tlnmi.it. fld ilo. ,

5/A CluH.
KlitnVth Comb*. 1«t; in 
Premium* far rtgnlar

Margnret flnuu:. j 
fret 
tea L)a'i|

 pelting and 

do. do.

prrnilam, ia tpclling 
reading

do.

cc nnJ

Cazrllt.
* iVtrmlril the etami 

i of the (Primary &h»id Nn. .58 
itliU city, winch tdwi pLicr on Wrdiu">day, 
hi* 27th. The nui^tr of Lidie« »nd (ien- 

aen prcncnt upnn th*J interesting occninn, 
In uncommonly largeAl am happy t» title, 
lint thi! exerci*** of the lurenooo and after- 
\wn. were highly rctpcctwle, and auch a* 

ioUI not fail to jive gene%l tatitf^clion to

I II prrtent, at they mutt haw exceeded their 
r\t tangunc expectation*. \The 
iJ* ind readineit with which ̂ they 
d Ihe mint difficult and »h»(r\ic qncttiont 
rajwundcil to them, and the wonderful pro- 
riency which they thewed in the mntt uoe- 
il branchr* of learning, were alike crcdila- 
Ictu themtelvee and their I'rnfrnnnr. It 
itet me pleaaore likenite to title, that thia 
iititutton ia in the mnit flourithing and 
 oineroui condition, and that if it be a fair

_ • _ __ r »»_*._ .rt» * i _ Jitl .

do!

do.

none of (he party comlhg to th« hoa»e,
mf *K. m kl.l «u_ __i._:»? ._ _ A-- AL' f them 
on F*t

to' thetht caii'oiity to fa 
*tday> they foaad ono of" the 

dead tfkong the rqckf, withfcfi akutt fhte
etnp)6y«r>

, - , 
ed,  Mtorcntly with an axe: attd the body of 
Ike otker iOtno way off in ibe wood, with a 
rouiket ibot throngh the head. The boat ww 
jone, and the two nired men haa diiappwr- 
ed. AH foqr ipokAthe Bnaliah laAguigr. 
A woman at the home of .JoHcBar* recol- 
Icoto that the two hired men came, to the 
house on Monday and tiled for the trunk, 
twit it being refuted they went away. The 
(rank haa »mcc been opened, in the pretence 
of the Captain of. Militia, and a packet of 
money amounting ty about 701. in gold, wa« 
found in it. The name* of Griffith CampbcJI 
or C«meron, wa» on the envelope) al«o, Ait 
"IttJuue." It ia a«id the einplojer* lived 
about the Palaia a,t Qu^oec, and had been em 
ployed by. Mr. Cnmpi)tll. The budiff have 
been buried. 'after beint yiiited by a military 
officer, who will probably report in Quebec.

The bmliei were tubtiquently ditinterred 
by the Coroner, and indontificd aa thote of 
Hugh Griflith, halt pay liiiteua'nt of the N.1- 
»y. »m| hi* brother Will'mai. Thoir Conner- 
lf»n» in \Vilct arn very re-'pcctabte. It wai 
nupponed the murderer* nut their clothei on 
Thry were iftnurant of the inanagcment of n 
boa't and will probably be aru-ited.

, ....... . tW* day. __
pVitntiption^ tttat U ie the letter &• ft a 
VMtel bonrnd fr*» Jamaica to Helifeti b«t 
what ia the fate of the tewelUWf, or what 
i* her name even, we neve no mean* ef Mew 
ing. * JT. r, /iiir.

A CAB»
DBNNft BO YD, orTer.hit aervicei ai R 

lector n| the Senate, and Milirll* the typpnrt of 
hit F«llow-Cititfn« of Anne-Aiundel couuly ai

s September KltctUn.' ' l\T

I>U€KV IX>TTBKY OFFICE,
W IIKRR WAS SOLD THR IHIRD CA 

HII/Hl, I'RIZKiu tbe Maryland Htate 
Lnltery, No 4.

.Yo. ft, for 1831,
MARYLAND ST1TK LOTTERY, 

ODD AND KVICN.
To be drawn in B-lfunorr on WEDNESDAY, 

il.e SUt of AUGUST.

10,000 DOLLARS.
HALT TldVTl

prompli- 
hinawcr-

|;«timen of Pritimry School cdiic. 
htrr, the moat happy re«ulta m ' 

b Iti.lly be cxpecleil to the cm 
no eminently cal

-lonlcilje and virtue nni 
am llic hi^lieit t<i tlir lawe 
iquritionible 
in intruded with the ««' 

| ' AtJ'rimary 8choot 
>th hn uniformly cm
 poriment, cannot fni

 .lii

Dnn el*c- 
mn«t con 
nity friim 

I to dilTuv: 
all C|.IK 
i« hi>;h

of ti e gvnll«- 
in of thcyoalhi 
place. (o^«t^f 

and gentlemanly 
'u render him in the

in readinc, wri

frnmmar and arithmetic, 
dn., in rc.i'lin^ "Tiling

and aiithmrtic. 
3d dn., in arithmetic.

[gJlyi I 3l1 ''" ' '" re!ulin 8-

sid Clnn. 
miry I*' premium, in rending.

do., in nriiUmetir.
Hyde, td rl''.. in reading and arith 

metic. 
Conner, 3d <  .. in do. do.

n,; cum.
Nicholat Holland, l»t preminm, in reading. 
1'owulry Lnckermnn, 1*1 dn., in aritiimetic. 

J<ihn Day, id do., in reading. 
Jamei klurdnch, 2d do., in Arithmetic. 
Walter McNrir 3d do., in reading. 
Alexander Wilton, 3d do., in arithmetic.

4M CTnii. 
Henry Duvill, lit premium, in t|>clling and

J 1111

Keeortryffam ihf fiffirttl of Carbonic ,1ci<l
Oat, or Dampi in *)tUt. 

The Ravcnoa papcri o.ntaln 11 arcnnnt nf 
the reitorati'in of two perlun*, iho had bceri 
lutToc.ited «ith thii deadly vap<ilr, by' the ef 
futinn uf cold water. The circiili»lnnce« of 
thil ocrlirrence air, in nubntancr n* fidlow<{ 
A «on of a Mr. Vi^l, of Coplry, Midln* conn- 
IT, in de«ccnJiii'j; Into a well, whu-h hix fa- 
'he.r vrao-jravnting. was observed tofalllife- 
le»<j hi» father att^nptcd tn rrocnthim, but 
niff with a timilaT f.Ucj another man who 
w.n prp»rnt, nt.irted in pnrtnit of al«i»lance, 
tiut during hi* ali«erttc, a lady on a vmt tn 
the family, veir.ed.a pail nf water »td dauli* 
ed it opun the held nf Mr. Vial. Ik* imme- 
di*trly revived. «o a< to be al^ 1? 1 1 p'fc liim-
 rlf anil inn in llii* I'll), .mil tlirv 'irn cffawn 
out toprthrr, hy the exrrliont nf iNe fi ni.ilr^. 
The ion ««  »l«n rmtored hy a <\ nlVtr ip- 
plicntion of cold water; but wa« very III for 
'cver^l hoar*.  The experiment vr« aftcr- 
\rnrda tried upon a rhirken with iini'ir nuc. 
ce«». The knunledj;" iif thi* reme'ly it not 
^ln^t-thnr U'' v In mrdirat  eiensi'. t^io^h it 
\\\* unfiirtiiinitrly been perhapa, bo* little u-
 ed in pniclirr. A rrmnrkablfl in>*Mire of 
the beneficial elTrrti iif Ihia application, nc- 
cua* at the Grt-llo dtl Corte, in Italy   » ca 
vern, which at nil timet fonUbin a vtntum 
nf curhnnic acid 1,1*. rinin^^T'ew inrV.c  - 
buve it< floor. Il hn InnjKrrn a cu«t>< I .1- 
moiK the guidva to tnlaf the cnrionily of 
vi-iilvr*, 1 1 Uke .ilon^ jwTij, nnd ileprivt- him 
nf miiiiKttioithv rnnfunnj hi* head in tde u «. 
After ill sii;ii« nf lifi/hur disappeared, tlie 
di>K i, |ilui>god intjni ocighbjurini; lake ntl'l 

rtcovcrt,^* Uliio fiifitr,

I
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SCHEME:
IO,OO(J 

2,(>t)0 
1,000 

COO 
400 
SOO 
SIM) 
100 
50 
20 
10 

S 
SI,50

CBHTI.

IO.OOP

Tke \Vuhingto» OlMM of yetterday eq»- 
taint Ul* annexed official annvneiation of ap- 
pomtmcntt by the PreniHent.

Louit M-LtMk, of Delaware, to be Secre 
tary of the Treatury of the United Statet.

MABTUf VA» Buai-, of New York, tn be 
Miniiter Plenipotentiary and Bnyo-r .Kitri- 
ordinary of the United SUtea, to the King of 
the United Kingdom ef Qrtat Britain, ahd 
Ireland.

AABOM VAIL, of New York, to b* Secreta 
ry of Legation to the United Kingdom of 
Great Bntan and Ireland, in the place of 
Wellington Irving Etq. who haa aignifled 
hit with to retire from that ttatioo.

ii 
it

it 
ii

it

I. (Hill 
GlUi 
4(M> 
S<K' 

8(1(1

son
4( lO
9(H>
(XXI

15.00).

John Pariih, 2.1 dn., do. do Jo.
Hlh Clan.

Nicholas Way«on, lit premium, in upclling. 
JjMei Sallivati, i.) do. ' do. 
~ G/A r/n«i. 
Jncluun Qaldwin, l»t picmium, drafU. 
Daniel Hpro^lc, 'VI   ilo. do 
Kub^rt (Itnlon. Hit iln. do. 

Premium* far attmdanrt anil enniluet.

l'ti/f * 8 ;2,ooo 
MO OF OF I>RAWI\«:

Tin- Mumlirnwili be p'H liitn line wheel *  
n.11,1   *-n! m Ihe ^iilirr will In- pill the r*ri7.i-»
*li..»i. id e di'ii'iminiiiinn of HI 50, and ih* 
iluwin^ lo pr.ijri-ft« in Hie tiaual maniu-r. Thr 
IO.()f)O pri/c« of SI JIl »»ill be awardi-il 
In ih>- t),li| ur V.ven nnnib«fr« ol the Lmtrry, 
( i* ihe ra«r mav be.) ilrpi-rdetii on the dri»v>. 
n»i nf ihe riuil:tl l'11/.e of Tr.x TnnuttxD 
Oni.i »M« -lul i«in»*v, if (lie Si0.000 p> l«-
lion). I rmiie i»il tn nn I Mil Nuintxr, (lien 

i-veiy°i)ild NunilxT in ihe Srliem' will be en
itleil In   piir.r nffil. 50; if iheRIO.dOO |>iiri

  hool'l cii'ne nut loan Kvrn Nnmlirr. then all 
K«i-n Suinber* in fie Srlirinc will be each 

eniillril !'  a nri/..- ul gl 50.
A.I...-.I.I -|. Id

Jame* Siuillu 
Jn'm lt.irniunn'1, 
Alfred Ridgvly,

lot. 
21. 
ad.

nr«iiF. c
*  li«. will attend ,

.vi of the parent* 

.ri of-all wlm kn
qnUition to nny 
 to in the hnl)ii
(only have bo
r which

of. pnp|li, and in the 
im, A mutt inriliinblc 
tution. All vtluiliivv 

vi*iting this Sellout, itm*t 
 truck uilli the gnoU nr 

it] throuchout, but 
llv 
irb

„ dea Af- 
of Aini-ryVa, >e- 
Dnctur in Civil

f.iirct from thr Uii>l>
ceivi;d the honorary
Law nl tlie Onvv.ittun at Oxford, England,
on tbe lith ull.

THc foUoninj in n I'M of the nlHeera of the 
U. S. Sloop of \Vnr V«uilali», at Rio de J«- 
neiroon thnC.ld June.

Beverly Kennon, K<q. Cnmininder, 
Wm. It. Konnnn, Ml. l.ii-uteiinnt 
Cadwnlbder Rin^ild, 2d do 
Sinniot f.itet.nriioil, .Id do ,, 
N. (& l.nurrnrp. 4th du-

r 
it M *'

I facility with whirfi Ita'adnpl* himaelf to
  juvenile mind* of hi* pupil j. Jlu nerrr
ill to clothe hin iitttructtunt in laneitngK a«

jltin and dimple ai to render hirateiC inttl-
 Wble to the< meaueit cajttcity. .._| T. Jn Sini ,,,. Hur«ron 

Orett credit is due to the Iruiteet oflhi»l' v   f o_ ...__ . ..t 
|.o»lilution, who luve watched over it with 

urtutal tolicituJr, and who have evinced an 
inlirinj; x«al in ajlvaneiivglta proiprrltv.

Kvery man who reflect* how much ouf Ii 
htrty and the *tability of our government 
mail depend,tlpx>n the witilo.n and virtue of 
ill cilneni, cawiot but feel a lively interent 
in fie prntpomy of thoic in<1itutiorn|^)ioi*i 
benefit*, like (lie overflowing water* a fertiliv . . 
ing ttrvam, tpreiti) f.ir and wide in every di-' "  
rtction How o(t)D hat my henrt bled with 
in me, on behol4J*? crowd*-of youth grow 
tog op in proflittcy, Mr,vitig a -kind uf ap
 rtptieeiMip to tlie prinon, wlie*%mindt were 

formed uf4ho finut kjiuulJ, and 
. for immortalitT. which under proper 

culture ttij^ht hnve rendered them h!c«*iti(;« 
ind urnameat* to Uieir co-ietry. Tlie hap

Jno. C. Pp«Micer, A*Vmti\nt SurgyoA < 
Oarrert F. Birry. Pnrter «   . 
J. i). Mendi'n'ia'll. Pclioolmn«ter^' 
Win. P. Moran, Caplaiu'* Clerlnr; 

K-I| Midiliip n.tn. Saml. R. Munni Mid- 
 * -- Walkeri B. V. Pand*| 

E. Jnynerj P. L. 
0. II. Berry

^ Buddi Geo.

C.C. Cowp- 
Ornj, Ounneri 

Cupcntcr; Wnx. C. Sully,

Frederick Myert, 
land, S.'d MuLcrt Richard 
Rutt»l Smith, 
Perter'*

Mi«« Lnuita Tre'ry, »ged 30, ditd in Hoc- 
ton Itat Sunday nmrning. from druiLii.f; a 
tolntion nf aognr of Iml, which had been

'AOnniNAUY CASE. 
(Con) Advocate, rnntiin* t

ate in which a »nn, two ream 
A^a Smith, of Aihfui'd, in thi*
half / pint nf corro«ire tunli- 

mate. which arted powerfully a> nn emrlii:. 
Dr. 8. P.irtridgr, (distant twit mili-O nf Wil- 
linnton, wa« immediately >ent for, who '.1 
lii* arrival, found the   tnmaih nf Ihii rhil.l 
wa< \iulo:itly >patmoilirall« contracted, vmni- 
fin^ iind ce4t*Mi, and iiratli *ee.ned tn Dt^ dr- 
piftril upon the roiintenani'o of the child. 
I'lir HJI I ir inimt'diatvly K' y e "" emetic nf 
sinoi.i aiilimnini ind eoaoin* nf mile i-lm) 
and alfor (he«e had done operating, he R*vr 
lin'iiil UuiUnoin. »uccrrded by a liberal ute 
nf a (!< ('iclnm nf Ilir elm,' ami in -4 hour*, 
Ihc lieaith »f the chil«^>|4i perfectly rcttur 
ctl."

ARREST Ok1 CWIRKR \.
Thit perton, in whine pot«e*<fon (lie jew 

rl* were found on T)mr*d.iy evrning, nup- 
poanl to be iiarl of tlmie tlnlrn fiom the 
I'rincett of Orange, wat arrotrd on Satur 
day evening, about two mile* from the. Brook 
lyn Ferry, Long Ihlnul. It  toiii', (hat Mr. 
A. Seely, a lawyer nf llii* cily, havinj re 
ceived information of the rctfeit of Carrera, 
proceeded to the place, accompanied by three 
or four police officer*. On Ming ditcovered 
Cnrrera attempted to^ttaapevy running, aid 
might probably have mcrredvU, a* be nuj- 
 tripped hit pursuer*, had he not fjlli-n while 
crunniiiR a ditch. Mr. Hecly *bving in ad 
vance of the police officer*, Mine up with the 
fujitUc. Ml upon him, and hejd lnm-(ilt at- 
tiiltnco arriifd. Cnrrtrn, br>U)^ a ilruilg 
nail, in IIH cOnrtt to ctcapr, did jnmc per-

NOTICE.
 f <he Cor|iora|ioii of Annipn 

t lln'Ci'y Hall no ih- I-',
2<l anil ."> ! Srpirinbrr rnsuinf. from III until 1 
11*1 tot k, for (lie |iiir|in»e iT renewing lirrnrr» 
in I'll'rtA',-*, Carl* and Dr.iy., acinrdinj lo 
Ihe liy |.iw».

Tin- (in. f "f ih  licenii- 1« lo \if paid In Hie 
him lhrreu|inn will Ctti* a CiTllfl* 

leg the Cl'rk in i-«ue ine lii i-n.e
JllIIN II. WKLLH. Cl-rk. 

t.

on n
nrti) n \/. id<.-Mi. ( d brin>v, > «. ,1,.
nvrr.'tl in ti.> h.iib<iiir^(l Iif mi itiilitiilia 
ne lieml nl Snu'li Kivrr. in I":IH-.IPV wi'l 
nr fitjrolhi'r lluniu.i}« l'» Imwr bi* 

I «>nl ilir hive, nr wi'l cniUnvi.ur tn |eiv< 
HtiirtiiHHl, aytil Mi'li fnrgi'd pi«>e« 

f'«nini. indxilual. Cnnjlidlm und ..id. r. 
"ill Ilicrcfor,. Ifl a<«lf |«« Wllhn'll Hie tlln I 
f.i «nit*iny nf ih.-ni anil (heir p»«e<. I al-o 
«intiT.ianil ihrr |>]f frrquenl vitiin ! > \nn«|iii. 
li«",\nd *.nnapnli« neck. 11.1). M. 

JUy 28,

U \N AWAY fi«m ih" nib 
wribrr, m Ihe Hoiydty>. 
ro nun

DAZ,
v>i lima I ant pmnHUlion »ln(- 

___ ever. Hi- « lod-ribly lilai k, 
J J «( j.tivrar* »f age. ab"Ut 5 Ice! 4 or .1 111- 
rhe* liikli, very -q i«rt buiit, Innpi a liille In 
l.i- W4lk,\'(i)rra«iniird. a» hr m« 
nf I unaki.) hem »'' « a I''"', 
»li<-n «iMil.«n (n. <ll»» turning hi

tin Ntn York Evening Peit.
FROM HAVRE.

By the arrival thia morning nf the packet 
*hip De Rham, Captain \V leilerliclt. from 
Havre, the Edilorifrf the Evening Po«t huve 
received Paiii rapert to the I Oth of June in- 
rlutive, and a Havre paper of June 21 «t. 
Oar former duel from Parii were tn (he 17th 
«f that month. It appear* by the Journal du 
Commerce, of 19th June, Out the. Governor 
of Antwerp and the adjoining provincei hid 
ittued a proclamation to the inhabitant! of 
(hit city advitmg them not to leave tli? place, 
and tt.iting that the hottililiri by the Dulrli 
vetneU, had been without object or remit.   
The Dutch garriion of the fort* in the vicini 
ty of Tete de FUndre. had made a aortie in 
the direction of Twendrecht but were repot 
ted. Trenchei are digging for the protection 
of the Belgian tentinelv from the ore of the 
Dutch   and roatket thnU tie beard at Inter 
val*, in tlie qaarter of tlie citadel near tl.a 
country.

Tho King of the Netherlindt hat given no 
tice that the armistice with Belgium in bro 
ken iilT, and it wat expected hottilitiet would 
recommence in t few dayt.

The French people are rlit<atipfied with 
the governmrnt for not hiving tikeit mnra 
energetic mciturei. to tMint the Polet in their 
ttruKglet for liberty againit the Ruitian Au- 
torrnt.

The a.-my nf Diebiturh ii Mid. in a War- 
law paper, to have divided into three bndiev 
One nf wliieh ttill roarclut to the wett, on 
the Palatinate of Ploth, The co»«irk» ocrn- 
py Srydlow, Suchalin. tnd the bend qu^rtert 
trerc at Xambrow. Newt had been rerrived, 
that the dittrictt of the Government of Orod- 
no, near Volhynii, were in open iniurrcc-   
tion.

The Journal du Havre of (he Slit of June 
11 T» we learn by the wiy of Berlin. Ihit Die- 
liitnch it no longer Commander in Chief, P«»- 
Urwitch having liken lii* plire. And wr 
ire nlio informed, via Berlin, that the corp* 
of Saclmn and Kreur. hi< recrivcil a cnm- 
pleU* clierk in the Palitinatn nf Auft-uttown. 
The .ippoititment of Patkewitcli tn the com 
mand uf the Ru«ian army, \i cnnfirmeil ny 
a communication from our Contul at War- 
taw tn Mr. Se.tMitmni.

Our opinion it every diy confirmed, thtt 
government ha* finilfy dr-rided upon aclini; 
for Polam', in concert with Greit Britain. 
But we cannot conceal tlie difficulties an un- 
dci taking of th^^Aaturc muat encnunrer   
for at the pret^^^Bit cm tflk qBv«tion n( 
nutliinc leu thnlBW erectingWl K««iin Po 
land. together with the |-ranil duehy  ( \\ »r- 
»iw into an independent Government. We 
ciiinnt expert that tlie I'olet will ever de«rrt 
the people who have riten and bled in their 
caiite.

The Porluunete corvette, ruptured by (lie 
French m-ir Terceira, <vith anm,- i'-irtu^in-te 
morchint re»«eU, hid irfrived at Bre»l.

General l.afiyette lu« iddreoned a letter, 
datrd Li Urann'e, June U, tn the elector* of 
Menui, li'it conntiturni", in which lit- an 
nounce* lii* intention nf a~:>in becoming a 
candidate for their kufVriKc*.

Our letter* from Havre are to the 2Oth 
June. They kpenk of the unsettled itile of 
thing! in I'uri* with tome mi«eivin|r*. and re 
fer it* (n (he paper* fnr indication* "f pul-lio 
feeling- Krnm ll.ivre price current uf the 
20th June, we make the quotation* of the 
market.

pinen of mankind doet not to" much demand carelettly left on the table _ over night, and
enjoy- "nich »l«r. b*ing thirity, miatefli for a harm- pon the increate of cummo.liO«t, and 

mtntt of lifc4*Ai (ho peace and tcaurity 
which we potbM them, and tl 
only arite frem the general r' 
inoral* in a itatc which «l»ne r 
dience to the law*, and 'arc ll 
viark of tb* liberty and in 
iree country.  For ai Horace 
acrvet:

leu .beverage

:apr, <
tonal harm to Mr. 3e«lv, but w»»*f\»^llv tu 
cared, brought to the city ind commilieil to 
pri»«n. No further diiclmuret IfXvj'hafii 
nui^, in relation to the misiing ditmolid*   
though we undtrttind there it a chance that 
they will be recovered Carrcra perti»lr \u 
ta/tiiR that the jowelt found he purrha*ed 
at Algiert. About two hundred and fifty 
dollar* were found upon hi* pcrtnu. 

'. JT. 4Vtrr.

. . ^ , Quid Irjiliineroi
'"'^  ' Vinat^proficiuut. 
Wery tincere lover of hia coturtrv, there 

fore, will be eager to promote, bv a(l the 
J>e<^ent* in hit uowe.r, a rational, enfight

_____ ND. '
The Quebec MWcur7^|^Ktbo particular^ 

nf a horrid affair vtvicli toM^lace (ycently at 
(luo»e Ittand, i» th% river8t. Lawrence.

  Two men who nwvared to have been em- 
< ployed in drijr^inj foUott anchort, have been 
| at Oooae Itl/ind for *ome time, with two 
hired men. The employer* had deposited .a 
tra^k it thr home of V.* Xivier Ltehamrd it 

- . JoMCbur, with nrrlrr* to, deliver it only to 
en-1 them»»lv»v Thr fn'ur peiaoni when not out

' - ' '         . r .T , . . _.u!_  erf, and compre^entive ayttem of education 011 t)»e water, lodged IngetKfr in a cabin Ul
e win determine that every rhinuel tn the v»vod»- .On the 18th ult
iifefmatlon ogjht W!)'« opened, every pie on abt MlUnd **e*rd » c a routket

by the Inir 
rfbre a rrpli 
hu.id a liiilr

n mo .ill j, nnd iheil lalk« quick, lnnkm» ge 
cully lo-trd* ih* prnund. lli» i  mining ran 
ot bi- rnir-iilv de*rrilird. tul belii.-«^ hi-vinrr 
w>v i oU.'l «ui(, Miili a bl.uk fur hnl. !) / 

< an unc'iin'»i>n 
nakin^ nut

He wi« I

'tl'ul fell.iw, and i« unnd at 
tale tucxcu-e himself horn

of (h' llte tMllllCellnr

MYSTKKIOUS. .
At eaily flood, on Sunday morning, aa the 

brig Rodney, Cupt. Samuel    Jnnet, wai 
lying at Quarantine, being the outermost vet 
ael uiere, a vettel'* letter IVR. floated along- 

from the direction of the Nirrown, wijh 
Ilia of tp.ritl of turpentiue Ittlied to ii*

 in*, estate in 1843, who Ind punha»fd liiin 
fn>|n lliB nUM ill Mr. Hi^liii*, nf .Vnnr 
NrunJi'l cnuniy. HI- h** a Very neli.'ral ac 
quiinlariri-, e>p*cially in and alwmt Annapnli 
nu|| H.ihnuiir-i Iniii a lirnihrr imnird Sain, lii 
in^ wi'h Mi. IHn Jr i.n KIV Rnl^i-; it mine n 
iln«e plan-* he will likely oil on hi« way pro 
bably In Peniikylvalia. I have r>n*nn In belir-vr 
^lioI be ha* nbiainnfa dr^nl |>«->» of mme f.nt 
nr ha* rnirii'd u-iili li'm filli-r carrvnler'* o
 ho.' nuk> i'« Inn!* a' t |U»<>t>ort, lid-being i 
prilly |(nnd rnu^h workman. In will likirfy at 
lempl In pa*> hitiKi'lf i li°n« free and n mechanic 

The above reward will be y*en if itken o

>e of keeping 
" letter* and 

aten and 
_. them are

Kingttt>n (Jam. ) paper! tu JVio 4il. Man 
of U\o Utter* are addretttd .to pereena in 
Nova akotia and New Brnntwick. Capt. 
Jonee wa* renterday engaged ia drying them,

*»oulh apparently for the pu 
it afloat. It contained air 
paper*, perfectly Miked 
moat of them chafed <

WK WlKIl TO I'UHCllAar'.

1OO LIKELY XKOHOKft,

/

 cripllnll. Prr*»ntwUtiini;|ii>rll, will i n well 
10 fiive u* a cill. aa w« art* ileiei'iiinrd n . IVD 
HIGHKIl PRICKS for KL\VKS, 11 n any 
pnrrhancr wnu i» now ur may lie hrrpaflr in Una 
market, \nyrninntiiintiiiunin wriim ; will

*be nrnrnplly alien.led In, We run it ill iitnea 
be found at Willum«nn'« llnlel, Annapnli,

- ...... •. ,&r,l f I b u.iLKUU ti WILLIAMS.
4.

"'" residence, nr
, ftvr ilnllir* for thai di**l*nre or under, 
cured in any jail *o (hat I gel him auain.

BASIL I). Mt'LLtKIN, 
Living near the White M«r»h. 

Piince Oeorgo'i county, Miryltnd.
, . 85,
ICT'TIm Edltortof the B>l'imore Americin, 

will ptibllub the ab<ive Sltw.lw am) Inrwinli 
iheir icenunt* to me Ihroux" ihe Omul L»rk I 
Pott Office ./'rtocc Utorgc'i county. B. D. M. I

IN CIIANCHBV,
Jan.- '.M.l 183). fl

IIPEIIED- 'Hiat the S»»» nf 'he Re*| Ka- 
i.iie n| 1'nrii.K II- ynold*. drrei'rd, m*deO

and reported by me Tru.iee, l.oui* 
be rnliflf'l and coiiftrined. unle». r«u«etM- «ln'-n 
In ihe cnnlrary nn nr brl'nr* III* 83d day nf 
AuiU«l next, prnvideil a copy of tlin> nnler h« 
imerled once in each of ilirre »uci i-»«i«.- werke 
in .nrrte n«-w»napi'r, bi-fnre ih- t9'H d-iy of Jti- 
ly next. TV report aiatr* the amount uf ulre 
iobe»«97.50   

'1'rue copy
' "'VWArKRS.

 Vh



,*i_->-A-'. 4-:ji;.-'- A --W-r*^-v»^t »* . .T^I

ASHAPO1M. ,., 
lUr. HHOTOB HirwAimBTt,^M. Pfiticrpal,

aW JVt'MWf V
BDWAMD 

Pnftmr of Jnetenl
THOMA* K. 8unU», A. M.

ProftMor of MaJhtmmtick, ami Civil Kngi-
.^ ' nttrimg. . .

BIT, Jon> Dacca*, A. M.
' Projeiiorof Grammar,

C>A*LM T. FiuaaB*, 
Pnftnor of Abdtrn Languagt* •

Present number of Mtadentt, 43.

oovaw: «r ntrem, «*rm»»t», Ice.
The following information, by order of I'" 

Bfliril. win ihuw the proevt title and pro* 
pectt^f Ihe Itnlilolion.

Th» Hrntetanr nf Grammar. will ttjce rhinr* 
of lie Kn^li-h Department, ami will have i t 
<U««e» oinler hit inspection. at the Collegi 
during the hour* preterilxri by the Boaril* Br- 

'si'le« ihe nnlina'v rnor-e nf in«lrurlinn in thi* 
department, Siod'til* will be fitlfJ fnr ad«i«- 
tinniK'n Ci.il^r, anil Ihey mif take alanding 
•« Krcfthnien. whenever they »hall iBitain aji 
examination nn flic following

PRKPAIItrOaY MUDIIi, VIZ.
Knjli«h Grammar; Oi-nsripliyt Arithmrlick: 

L»iin Grammar; Cnr.|.iiu«| "Al»ii|>*« K*ble»; 
Eri«iiig«i (_5eor'« Commentari.'*. or Sjllu-l: 
Krl"£tiei. mil fir-.i ai\ think* nf ihe /Knri.l ol 
Vu jii : M«u'« Intr -durMnn. nr Latin Tii'm: 
(>f k Gr4inin«r; Grerk Deleclo*} ami JjioU'* 
tJrrrL l(ediler;and Pro*mly.

PlfiiU nnl intending In enter Ci'llege, will 
al«n be rereiveil in'n ihe Rnglitli !)• p^rlmeiM. 
ami t>ill pur«ne «urh tirtnrbri of K.lucalion. 
embraced in ihe c.rurM, in may »uil Ilieir par- 
tuulartiewa \ v»or«" nf l.-rlnrr* nn Kd'i- 
calinn in I'rimuv Srhon|«, will bi- di-lm-ml. 
whenever ii cla«t nf Tnunu nirn >hnil have been 
lurmed. olio injiy »i»ii til ipalifv I'.icmx Ui-i in 
beciime Ti acliri*.

Th. mune of «ioil|r« foi the rlj««i-« in Col 
lege,

wbicbiake* place at each general Elimination. 
«iMccUtboM who are deficient, to the nece.ii- 
IT of remaining in a lower grade; while, on the 
other hand, Ihe hop* of reaching a high ttandmg, 
In a thorter than ordinary period It held out lo 
ill who «reambiti»ot lo adtanee at a more ra^ 
pid rale, than the u*u*l average of aCla»a. A 
permanent record of the relative minting of 
•he Member* in Web Clatt. U kepi by ihe F* 
mttr.-ant* eerv**a»a ««tde. in awarding «ne 
iionoranf the Cnllfgc. TV principal le»l ol |ii« 
Student'* proficiency, will be found in the 
lecture ROOM, where he will undergo an Kcaim- 
nation of one huur'a duration, for e.nh Lc»«nn 

nd lho«e Mi'inuerii of the higher Cl IMPB, w.!i

ull.hate been :ir»n^rij »\
KHKSIIVHH 

I f"K 'U"in*« l.i»
j (ilTil MajiifA   (Xmnplmnt Hl'I

\ll7\rm.< il.ilg., Thuc v.lii|.«.) 
I Grcrk tnJ llonnn 
\ llittnrr, *iul My

Anliipitirii, 
Myilii>|i>2Y. 

)— Virgil'* Ucnr

(l,v«u«, Di-mutt- 

rc\Ufil.
liene*.

Algebra, with Anihmeiie 
("II"rice, (Halire* nnd K|ii-i!,.«.) 

Ura-c.j Majnra, (Xenopbon's Memo-

ire permilliHl. under the ili»i-relii>n «f the Pun 
. lp.il. loha»eiheir roawnnoal «f (.'«'lej», wil 
w ».«ite«l. by lh<- Pc'iwip*'. *ml ihe Pr,.fr»«in-» 
during lbeliiiur/ap|ioioled. f»r th/ir rncon 
mrnl anil till in the proaerutinn of their »lu- 
ilica. Tin ) »u«l not be ab*ent them.flvei frnn 
iheir rnnnm. dm ing >hc hour* nf ntuily, e«p»ri- 
.illv in id" .evening, cjrept by prrmi'siuB fron
  ne nf MIC V«nllr; und a t|n<e attenliim will 
Iw pn'ul tnilic luliiisi.f Ihe Siudrnln. ihit w* 
uiorali mjjf be cul'ivatcil antt pri-»crVi-i).

runtro \viminii1 .
The  Sniilrii's will In-rcijiiiivil lo n'lcnil inib 

lie «ni.h'|>, in ill'* I il*, l>''h ninriiin^ anil af 
iirnixin; ami M.II.I mi l.ir lln- -eti-rnl C.hijirliP« 
uiillnake ri-tnrn-) nf all n i-  ulr'i-a. wh-t «i; 
^ivr anni-i'iiiril i.f 1'i-ir a'«.-nrc in il» 1'iiiiri 
,,,! Ilir U..II \tiilli,-iVl .i. :i'«n. ln-furr ihi
  l.iily drv.iliii|.«nl llu- I'olli-;.-. No Simli-nt «i'l 
it any lime. I.MVC tin- C'l'Y. willlml i-jpri-a 
liMTi-'i.UMinrJ fniin llu1 1'iiiu-ipjl. l'n.il tli 
pulilic iii.iy rrit a«uri-il if Hie prrval-nn- »
 i" |riitirul.ir i.-i l^ii.in innm-ni r it ''n-l'-l'-'S' 
'.f |i.i:mvii.g i l:tn«r it cs'iiiri il fin -n I In- V'.h.ii

'i" : Vllll lln- InliT dllil H'lil II Of «'iliil, tl

(llfti T« i,f iiiolnii I; '.n. wi'il ruuii'i'v . OMI|I!; 
1'ii" ii'i-.iiiil -i-rTi in , f' ihp thirty -i >i nill i li;i| 
:irnl Hit- IJ.XH .nf M irilii'il, in|iiirril,
  (In- -:. ; 'l Ci.U. ..- «'.i.i|l bi- f- nnl.->l .nnl i. 
i.imril |,,ri-r. r. ii|«in .1 mint libi-i.il j'l in. fm i'i- 
li-iufii nf v-i|i|i nf rvciy t^li^in'i-i 'I' niiiniiiii   
ii'.n. \\|i i -full be fiirly ii.ln>i>li-(l in i <|'i  ! |ii i 
til'-^i-« .mil *i|vanlnir< of I'll-.n-.i'i-iii. anil In ill 
Ilit lifn irr h'tnniiis of I lie C'"lli-^i-, iu-'-nnl'iis 
in llu'ir nn-iil, \viilimit rrf|ruiin^ rr pi.f'iictn^ 
inv rcli'iii'U 1* nr civil !  «!. nr m\i >i; ihi'ir ut 
Irmlancc upnn nny jMnirirnr nli;i'.ii< w.ir- 
k hi|) or »i*rvu'i*, ntln r ih:in wli.it tlt-'y IM%-I' l)i 1-11
  'I icair'l in, nr h.i» i; I'll1 nin-r;ii ini'l upr ri ''i- 
lion of llicir |»\ri'ri'« or in n tlun* lo .ilu-u*l.' v

, .
m*B*. TheBpirdofVmTOB»»lldQoYt.»JiO»»i 

B their effbrta to dmeharge the ilfltlea «f thr 
real devolving upon thllh. look fw the conlul 
pprabntion and co oporatioo of the Mumm of 

d far «ifoh t portion of ihrheir a/ma nutter, an 
ublic fa«Mir. a« may l m due to an ancient
.ml chcrinhed 3'minary of tl\e State, that her 

etidanee and nwfulnem, nfry be perpetual. 

By orifpr of the Board,
A. C. MAORITDEB, Prtaldent." '"

Joflt Ke/5elvecl
M'MAIION'S lll»«orr,nf Maryland. Ittrol. 
WKBSTKR'S hPKKfcMKS,-1 «ok, -8»n. 
PHILIP on Arutc nr./ Chronic Diseases 
KOLKOM'S UVY.. . . -. --. .«. . 

And For Hale at Uiiu Office, by- "W 
J.

•cbtthty; ha*
Ul InipeMor, ko thn 
cerVed and tnipected 
experience of Mr. 
Inlpeclor, are too 
rrf|iiire rommcndatinn.

I'm) Wtrthoo.e it ofb 
nne honilred feet by 40 
 iiuated wilhTn a few feet o' 
ihe'compiny are'about In   
The alate'roof and »lonr.*illt 
ind it* leparation from olhir 
it from the. dinner cf fire.

wi
can five MlUhcta 

iincteraidtaatlllM
«ogliih or'ClailiraM' 

A linf nWretit(J^ tf
•will r'

iTICB.
n nf^Ann* Artiy)^ 

ty will meet at theCoOlt Honk |r   
of Anrvi(«>!ii oil Tuead ly the 9ihi| a

T ;IK-»ul»i:trfK/ renpecifully iafwiu.« iheci- 
li/.ruMif A/linWil'H, lliai IK h»« tnaili- nr- 

nicrnii ni» wiikfi will i-imlile him In keep, and 
Live c.nn«lanil>/'P h*nd«.« ..• . ;' i

ALK '.fJ
I be lit 

ie will be I

POUTBIt,
ill flithtli'liihia. whirli 

of *n

ii c.'-n-.l 
,|,ne. 

June

i iA tvhn 
.il a"

/

•
*enl f/>r el|l>rr « ill b* 

m»ft bittleiTbiiilli"< at the. 
MBNBjV.MA'lHBWB.

FBX9H & B OOOJXt

of
by<

oUaccn will now.be. re,«, 
e ehiracter and long 
,ua Winter tntl 
wtf and tulo/d to

tlin clear, Tnd 
Wkter, wher> 
uel a-wliarf 

building.

Orphan, CWf,/*,, KI
' ^ '

creditor* o 
deceaaed/iin 
in eicli week 
\vt'k«. in 
  itf uf

The Ihipjctloa ami outage at 1 
tftlnrare the *.ime a*

N" pain* will-be ipared by the 
ln*p«ctiir to accoBiBuxUte Plan
Kucrt.

 TtrfffDv *  A'Vltf a rttwo ., nKniti M ^i rt n tit CK
The .Nitinnil Inieftigeoerr. Wi 

and Anroricnn. Baltimore, will inlvrt Ih 
.IjwGi*, aid forward ihcir account* to I
'""'• " ' ,- .»•:

V-- ' -^QtlCB.
THR Jst.CilnRii^ii.Viiluniri of Anach.irsia. 

are mining frrre^^e Annapuli* J/ibrary. 
Any pcrann.hiving ihelaMC, it requrttud .lu 
return them. ' ^^k < - /. 
.. . WILLIAM flj.H.'HBL, Libratian. 

June 30. <...,...''».

4,s jitii re 
'.orJ>-ni

received a Ui if i>ml li.ind»inn" *»  
of Sl'RlNO .v-.l SUMMKII 
;»l » liicli*.irc a luiid«ouie a^- 

ll 'jnf ' , t f
Fihishod Cloths

uf t:irii/j»yiii»lliu-* •mllnlnvr*. .wtili an as- 
^.ilnipiiV »if ill* lalc»l ttyle at Spring anil 
Sitiiiinrf Knifftfor , • . 

PA I : CAXiOOIffB- ASTD V23TINOS.
ll.-r.i|'.M< l.is friend* nnil the public in call
4iulVu Jini1 . ^11 nf wlnrli lie will make up
it ill.- p!,lirli'«l nniice. a.nd in the n nut TA<III-
DVMI! i vtri.K, l.ir o»»n, or lu punclutl nicti
nly.'  *    ."  

Drcta-

\llTtrm. < llnmer'*
I Plane Oromrtry. (!,  gendre''».) 
J Terene-'. Cinueiliei, nr (J-iinlilian.

*tf TVrm.  < Ora>r» Mijnra. (Oily»-e» & llrvml.) 
I 8"liil Urninelir, (l]'-;'-nilre'».-)

olle* Li-tlrrii.—fHhftnrick and Bo
I (Illair.
I finer* \fajnra —fl

7erm.-< lxi(»riihm«i

SJTVrm.

/Trijedian*.) 
Plane and Spherical

I EuajCKi-4 in   1^1 Compotiiinn. 
L ^P Blnculn^^lriiig the yrar.

JUXIOR CtAtt,

{Graft Majnra. (MinorTneta.) 
.Upplicaiiotn of Trigonnmelrr i» 

Hie Mensuration of Height.'and 
Diilance*, Navicailun, Surypv- 
ing. Levelling, 4c. 

Moral Philox.phy. 
I Tlciliu.—(HUinry.) 

Conick Heclton*. 
Cheml.lry, wilh ixcltire*. 
Tacilui—('M*nnei«nfihii O l. rmin ,

and life nf 4grirola.J 
Na'ural Philn...p!.,, «,i|, Lecture*. 
Kleinnntol lVnici.ni, wilh Lec-

luroon Hie Kmr Art* 
Debitr,. Compo-iiiun«, and J 

during ihe year

Jit'/Vm.

f"N.ilu.jl l»liil»...p.,jr. finlilied, wilh

J II .race'De Arte Popli, a, ,»fih Lec 
ture* nn TiiHie, and t Rcvitiuti of
Liiia.

' ophyoflhe Mind
rj»«1roni«ny wilh Lecture" 
\ Political Kronnmy »iih L 

M K>iileoTa nf Chri«ua.iily, 
I tuial Theolnpy,!^
fL«wi of NJI 

and Civil anfj 
Of the United Slate*

HUtoiy

id Tirm.*
Civil Knvnrrrin

uf Machine!.
Canita. tie J

Mineralogy and (
Dfclimiitiint ol

— Ccoa«(ructinn. 
Bridget,

Original Piece*..Kitentponnrou-Debaiea. ami ei' 
ercitet ID Criticlim, during th

TVe «tndy ot the Modern Language*, aha) 
be *n arranged, at nut materially lo Inler/er
•••ith th* Cnfleg* count.

The officer- of rnilruclinn, will rnrleivou 
to ttitke the cnur«e ofaiudy aa Ihuruugh a* p<i«
 kble; ind In no iaav will a Si hulir be> allown 
to p44«,loan nlmnced «unding. till he aha) 
hive lunamrd all the prevlou* examinttionH, ti 
the (ttinfariion of the Faculty.

la the Department* of Chemittry and Nalu 
X»l 1>hilua«phy, initruclinn will be ajvrn, mi 
Xiea^nrrt will be delivered, at htrttnfore, by 
4ke Principal, ami the other Profeaaax*. u'nli

JjytUular ilUntion will be given (« ex

A recorihnl nil il> I'n II-H. ie« at CnlK-^e n*r- 
le* will be krpt. .ind Knit 1o cat Ii p.ircnl or 
ardian, at llu* rln-..-nf erei v li-rm. And. 

vilii'nev.T n Siuil'-nl -.Mill b' 1 lu'in.l f4ilin^ to 
ecure the em) Inr ulinh In1 wili hi\u bci-n 
lioc'l .it Ihe Cnlleue, he m.l> be i>en| lionir pi I 

esrepl in c.i^^i of u mimleiiicunour, 01 
Ili-nce a^ntii'.l tlie liur«, uben lu1 >li.ill bo pu 
i>li il ')) ihe mil'".n v pi-milieu. I)y Hie adnp- 
inn of a kind and pjrenlil deineanoue, on Hie 
art "f llic (IfTici-rk, il ii linp.-d (hut KUrli 
tlreme raii-n will bp avo.di-d; and fulfil (In* 
arinu« aiUanla^iB nf loraiion for tin1 Cidl^ne, 

I i> belirvril, Hint few pl.ice* pimnhi- tliii iin 
uuiiv, in a bi^hrr dewier, llun ihe Cily nl 

Vnn.ipoli«. I'H pi'pulaiiii:! i* not 1< 
ii'i.ninn i» ri'iitr il il< lii'jlilifulnrx, i> 
i.i««eil bv Iliut "f xo pi.ue in llic ' 
Sljlr» mrr«sl'i ill? College, fniin all 

e I'ninn, by wliii.li piri-nu uould «i-li n 
ild rninuiiiiiiralinii willi llieir »"IH. i« inn' 

requent and >'n«v, and HIP t-Xppn*!1 * nf livil 
re cnmparalivrly >milll. Alnifi|'oli» i« llli-Si' 
f the Onvernmeni of llip Htnlrt and llu1 tin 
I ihe Annual rnmmenremenK, whlrli h 
>en» ilurins I lie, Se»lnn>nf the Legi<lalAre. it- 
nnN a high incenlii   in ynunj im-ii. io<li« 

l»ui->h Ihemaelve*. by'heir literary performaii
AIINMilON.

Candidate* fur any turnling in thp 
ill be rennireil In bring from tlirie trarU-r«, 
rxiinnniait ofum.il niNral character; and, i|i no 

ca*e, will a Student be received from any 
College, lo tne name »t«,nd'n)i in thin, uilli 
»h«ll lirini:. fimn ihol'ir««U-ni. nroiln-r 

of tuch CulU'ge, a ceriifitala ul' bn

  V- MI a, i.
flK .ull.rrillri' 

mile iif Sevrrn
ill klloat* nil the Mbrlli 

r, ahnut i2j mile* from
AV-ap-li*. "Ihc Karin%t*ched therein, con- 
iiiliing about I JO »<-rei, 1LI be told talih |hr 
Mill- if wanted. Per«nn«\iclined lo purchate 
art- rcryieitrd in call nn .NnL.T. Bourke. on 
Tr. llrice'* Karm, who will ilfcw ihg prnperiy. 
I' ic lernu will be acciimmodalr 

 sillier

11K iirrnlaVunril ir«p--rilullv arqminN (il 
ihebub:ie,'that" he will attend 

to thec(illectln\«f<reblii, due in iliiirUv, ainl 
it* vicinity, anj\bn In (lie poMing- of biKJk*,' 
makinc "ft arcnu^a^ fi

He will aHn ati 
Bond*. Mntljpigrw. f!%« of r 
the Coii»ry»ncing 1) 
will pr.pirf the ri ijobir^apet., .ind 
neci SHiry informallun tnWinRo. peraou* wli* 
may be under llu1 diaagrepnla nccc*»jljf of re-
 orlin^lo the refuge pruio^l in (lie reefcy
 and wiadont nf Ihe Legi>laiur^L by Ihe Insol 
vent ln»* nf Ihe Slitlc. He pJWfie* Ilia, beat 
exeriiona in promotion the iniqH*^ .of 
wlin may favour Jiim with 
cli.irg. B will be moderate.

lie ,inty bejound at Dr. W 
Drug ami 3/rdic,inc Alore, o 

& Swinn'4 ftntel, 
' " RICIIXRU HID 

v _ Cnllccfor of Ilir Cify 
"N. B'.''ro'rn^'tihrrJfiiorr* Troifi a 

will be. faitlifully mended to.

_ _ cnunlT. hati obtained
cptjrt of Aone-ArBDdel'Onuiilf, it
||t(pr» fr»tamentiry «rr .(be pertou

\nne- UOH<M cntiv 
cla'nti

nf

n nne, with the voacl(er» Ihereaf, u 
^uhstri >cr. at nr before ihe gib Jjy *f 

, thry'<oa» elberwiie ' ' 
all. brnrfil nf Ihe Ka 

my hand thi« 8:h diy of June

 ' Jun« 16

N. URICE,
M»V . IH31.

onor-nyol
  bl.' (I

II Iin not been ihinij;lit OiU'iHilile In i
 my common!. Board, ini-linliii} beddin 
114. and roomrrnl, may be li.i'j, him 
iiivale famille* in the cily, fu' I-0 dn 
nnnra. The charged in the regular ,. 

hill*, will be, it fnlln\r«: and ire p,iy.ifil«*|ii 
erly, anil in advinct 
Engliik DejMirlmriil, - « R.'.4 |rf.( annum 
frrparatory Cla*»t», • * 8-10 fV. : du. 
~;riA»irm anil Soultomart

Claiitt, • ' ." B-toVdi,. dr 
Senior and Junior Uaiitl, - 85<T do. do.

An abatement of Ih* College Ulln mny be 
nlde, In nrceilitou* Sludcnl*)'jbnd prnvisiiin 

i* lecored for the gntuilou* in»

\VIIJiI\U 
[EKCHAVr TA1LUII.

ff* \KICS ilr* method >if infiirminit hi* fi lend* 
IL n ii'l ili« public. Hi-it be limtju»( received a 

very handinmc a-^irunenl «>f .
srnc&ro AHJ> BUMMER GOODS

\ v»i ii'iy nf cnlniir". .ind very » i|>ci inr in iiuali 
IT. all ul wniili he invite* hi* Inend* ami ihr 
public to call and nomine, a* ha iuttuil* mak 
ing i( an i.Ujeci fnr tli i- m In boy

tie w'dl make lu« wn^ ai ilio *horle«l notice 
ny.. w»y to anil (he

^Jf • •* ' C It* ^ ;>F

AJfv^AT
',*•

County, 'Sc.

OM application to Ihe lubccriber one of I lie Jinit 
cet of Ihc Orphan*coirrt, by petition.In writing 

uf SirphcnVT. Ciou now.in confinement for <lcbi, 
prating for ihe bentfll of tho ac\ for'ihe reficf of 
Snn.lr) insolvent debtor*, pitted it November Be*. 
iiun 180J, >n<l Ihe Mteril mppllmon ti thereto, a 
icltnliile nf hi* prnperiy, ami a liat of hii crciliton 
on oath. a» f\r aa he cut aicertVm them, being an-. 
nc«cd in hi« petition, and Ihe u'nl Stephen W. Crott 
lutio; wii-.flrd me Iiy competent tellimonjr, that he 
l>i« retidrit two yean in Ibe Stale of ll«r)l»ivt, prr. 
ceilin|»iliii hii application** truitee being appointed 
for thr lirntfu of hii creditors mil I»'M| iruttee JUT- 
i n/C X' T * n •' rority fnr tin- faithful prrfnrmaneqAf 
«.u.l Irnti. it.ii therefore. onlteftiY an 1 A'liiiiljrcirlP 
inr. that (lie «*U1 Stephen W. Croat, '(M ftitcljargeil 
front confinement mil Hut tie by cauiing a copy of 
ihtionlertohe inKrlcil'in Mime newipaprr, printed 
In ihe cily of Anna'polii, once a nci-k for thrre luc- 
cenlre monlln, that he Ipprmr be lore Anne-Anin 
ilelco'tnlj roiirt, on the 4th 'VuhiU/ In .IKloner 
neit. In »mwcr ihe Inierrogatorln thai nay b* nuile 
i^aintl him by'hi**crrdiiora, or any of Jlirm, and lo 
ihew ciuaolf any they h>ve why .ihc.awl Stephen 
\V. Uroti ihoiil.1 nnl hart llic hencrfl of uiil «ct>

.lent JrOndel Courty, UrpKaiu t'nai, 4

ON AoJjJiculKin bv petition nf 
rla AtlttVr. U. U, N. of I 

Jate of .\nne- Vrumltl cnualy, 
nrdercd that he give the niii'icj 
tiw^for creditor* to exhibit ibc 
DIP **id lu'cc.-ifteii, auil.lliat t 
Ililicdoncc in each werk. f> 
*nrcc*«ivc weeki, in one 
printed in the city of Ann;

f. . i I ^C:> .IH-BBWilU A. J. coiait..

lasn i
Tlui the «iili4cribeMnf Soiil MI-J'I.. _, 

by h obtained from at Orphini Cotrt i>f A*- 
aejjnindel cnuntf in Maiyliml, Itl'trtttj 
Ailm'n. I). B'. NAn the per»on*l 
I'hnma* Hvtris, tfte of Ann,e AtunilrlcMilt, 

deceiird.   All Jertoni having cla'm> n«ia^ j 
the miiUeccajRl, are hereby wimrf t> n- 
hibit Hie vame/wilh the voucher* ihrreif, i«,| 
the aUbJcnbq/ at or before the SIR dar, i 
ccmbrr nrxt;they m»y otlirt«i«e \>j I 
excluded frnm ill benefit of the Uul M itf. \ 
'Uitrn under ray li»nd ihi* 8ihrt»> ifj»nt lliU j

JdSKPH HARKIS. AdnV. 
16.

. N. .

Student*, who fnayuring lh» pi 
for that pnrpoie.

OOMUCMOIEMK!

The Annul Commenctmei 
Kebruity, when ill Degree* 
ier). The Vicultr wlllt«a'ni| 
fnr Ihe Buccijaoronte, ami/ for

linn pT ten 
Kier tettlaionil*

«, la>ke plictv in 
to be runf*c 

Canilidalet 
Maatrr't

l>ea;ree,the part* tu be nerf*ruied; and if any .-, 
one *h<itild refu.<\»he p«rl il**i«ned, or neajscl, iP r "": uwui-r*. 
io alltod, hit Degree may,/je withheld. '•»> ' '

The regulir Vacation«/»h*ll be from Ihe laal 
Wednesday i«July, tiiyihe.unl Monday 'i» 
September front thr J/d of December, tilT th» 
fir*i Monday in Jinuany -fioni Guotl Kridtf 
till the Monday we«k following) anil the "

.mil latest loalnnn, 
fanry.

M.Y M. 1831.

1LUJ81

KIA'VYLliND
iinnu-nce.il the nfoinn, ami will pursue 

-**  her Rmlealln ih^f.illnwlng mnnner:-» 
Keavc Futon ^v*ry >^r%ie*diy»nd Salunlky 
i)iiriiini( at 7 o'clock, anil nrncred lo Cam- 
biliUr, and iliance'lii Ann(i|ni|l«, alul Ihrnro In 
IVlliluinie, wWre »He uillirrirr in the evening, 
Le:iv* lUUinVirrr from the TuVvco ln«perlinn 
NV,irrh«ii«e whirf. .-yrry Tnetilny nnil fiiilajf 
inurtting a| Tw^clnck. and pi'oreed to Annipo 
Ii*, Ilienre lu Cjnabrnlje, if liter,- nhnulil be any 
p»«nen."(rilin unard fur fhal pUce. and thence 
In Kaajnn; ne directly lo KaMon, if no 
jcr* 1or, Cambridge, 

filrt'will leave. Uillimnra every I 
at »h o'clirk fur CheMerlnwn,

«Jav 
. 1'linjr

jt.Hi.- CnmnanyV wltarf on Uiinica.crt«k. and 
relurnini; liom Che*leriowu Jo U.illimnrr (lie 

ilay, calling at llio wlmf on Uuoiet

aod Package* *tp l>ow »r.ihe rink
<reck. 

All

1831.

H1RKUING8
PROM goiuJOable bodied
* MK^ are partial immedi.l.ly .1 the Capr
«iWe Alum and Copper Worka. Liberal w

OOLOUUKU

'Hie alteration!, fa Ihe cou/st of el 
wbich have takeh place, on the late appoint! 
of a Principal, teeaird to be rennirru, by. 
general idviocetryfnt of Kductliont ind It 
hoped, (hit lh« idvinlige* ftir   t«ii»t*htiil ai._ 
cntqolete aqcaiotf nee with the Mveril branchc* 
nf knowledge, which the Inilltution now hold* 
out to (lie public, will meet the wants UK! with-

Kin. ^imapoll*. Or to 
ITNKR, at Cape Sable.

AG8I ItAttfSI

ON «ppl>c>lK>n u>\ho««b«eri «r. one of Ihr juitL 
en of the Orjihint C'«nrl of »iil c.»iiilr. lit • 

prritioiiln writing, of Wllliim llftw, prjyin^r for <liV, , prjyin^r
henrnmf IhcM-ifdrlhr relinrof fnnoV* Iniolrr.i 
iltuton, pa«Mil it Oecrmbrr iMtinn IBOJ, «i».l tlit
 averal .npplcmcnift a tchnlul* ur.lrtipr<v,
pcrly mil » Ul of Ilit ereUilora, oo o*th, Mf«r at lie 
ran aictruin them, heir* annexed to hii pclilmn, 
.ml iheaaM- WilliiW ||A» ha»ln*< MlUHrd tne t,v 
cnmpelent «e*tlmonyihi1 he; hit ro.tljej in the Mate* 
nf >l.ryl*»l l»o)t.nn*»l prrcnlinK hmpftjie-lton,
  nU'th.i lioU,ln aciu.1 cuuuily for ilebi snKi ami 
the **nl Villuio-Uo»h»iing«meeylli,|oboiiil. wliK
•eeiirilyliiY Lu appearance m' Anne. Arilnilrl county 
court on ibt fourth Molvlirnf fMialieHntti. tu»,,.

him, 
Uie

*>»»ll«*;»tioe,a«« hl»«enlitori nuy peapote In 
"K ^ppninleil John Hum inidee fur 
the oniliion of llu laid U ill, ,-v no"', 
trutlre. Imin/f ri>cn lion*', «nh ,f. 

provtil lecutily, for thr f.nUfnl illrrhltr't. of hht in.it" 
inrlllie MII| .Winiira Horn, b>«4n(- >ieoii<,l to'.ht'
•«id JniV* • lt«>o<l awl a«incie!rt .Irr.l ol «w.e»ai|«« 
Uir >|l hiicitalc real, pet*nn*l anil mifrik, IN* nacr*.
*»ey fearing appirrl ami tml.lin^ of tiiinn If »n,| f,. 
mily eieepleil, fpr ihe hrnefti nf lilt creilUurd SIM)
!!".l™ll '".H!«. e"'il«l1 "'»"""fr"-' »• «• in

oT all llio a.iue^ of .alii WUlttn |(an<
nnlnv.- n ii<inc>l inuiil  clicdnlci <  !  ihcrtforc oMrr .m 

wljiiilxc Hut «br taid William HUH fie .Uich.rrrd 
Irom tin ruinnemcni. <ml il.it lir, byeiiuin- , f |,., y 
uf Ihli unlrf i o bu Imfrlfd in into of ||,< n«w.nao»r. 
pnnled in Ihe city of AnwifolK otire a «,, k : for
Hirre mccr«ili« montkili<rar«
I'ci°ber "•"• 'nt nolic« 
b«tor.

Mon.l.y O f 
Io  par., 

on the (ub«tor. Ajne-Awinn.l.ciwniy eoyrt on the (uanh 
Mood»jr of OriobeVnMt, i,, »h»»Te.«.,, if ,ny ,) » 
*"''.* *v """ »' il»'W'"l» 1 !'  | l"» «l«o>tlil i«.i h/to ihr 

b.i.cfiio(  aidjjfci.Afh* *uj,pl,. miu)u il,,r.to. M

tttconlcr,
cilmrnvf the City el 
wclinu uf lit* by 
fire companies tpi

enni|ilniei

HTA' 
jlnne-Jl,

dvi*1^-^ Brnwr

UF MAttl'LAJiOSC.
u-/*/ County, Orphan? dart. Jot \ 
L -1fAl8J|.

by p«(fllnn of WilliwJinn

laic i-(y7nne 
<irdrr«d that h 
I iw fnr Crnliio 
(lie M'M) deceit»ei 
h^rd once in fat 
<accet*ive week*,

TflON 
' ' Rv

cmmlr,
ve-tliv iiiiMce-reijtiinl W 

rttribil ihrirrlji«i>;i"-< 
nd that Ilir « 

k. fi.r the 
' 1 Mary', i ml (li 

I'. bIMMt' 

ill» A A.

iY r,lVKN» .... 
\nitf. *r»M 

. Oe»iK*in'C*"t
«( Anne-'Arunilel county, in Sarjlttnl, IfUm 
tetrtamentary nnjlie pj-r-mul e«ta)» »f A*«- 

' i.f.Vnnr!-' " --'- '—

NOtlCR
THAT tho ,Biib«r*i<>ei 

mirily, haih/ib'liMi-il frnn

pil. .All »a in» eUlm* 
b* wijfnrO  * lierc

"if vim. Jier«  thereof, to '*«

 pru^im* 
ilec«a vi(T ar> 

Wirtj(4et ^rt'ih I-. ..............
du "f  " 

nih-r»i-« u; 
Infill,1 »iM. 

(»iven undeftfty Itiitd lliit IJili >Uy

J une g3

. . 
nilOMTNff Urn.)'

""
tf'Vr the Ina|!ndulc«nc7 
therrforV iiiat tlune t-nnrrrnrd 'will 
Jiinftlttleliari'aaiurc, in Ann'»p«li', 
Iiy th-jt time. ' -' '  ' JOSKPH K 
<   JAMKblOLKIlAltT. 

14th. IOU.

NOTlCi^
b aul)aciili»r^ bein^ auxniM to «!"**    

tAtirtly. die u<iu»» aiut acc't* "I '*' ''" ' 
Irm of I£v«n* Ami l/l'h >r>, bpjlMve'«'*"l! 
lylorequett '\h6 immttl'uitt ]iayt*tiil <l«» 
rl.ilin. due} lo II d.C"rt(orii^a»cUiun tr«i»- 
i"); unpaid np, ihe.Snili. Autyt oej».  '''*'. 
put in auit. »T1iey ulnrprely' hup* lbty.»" 
nnt be oblifJMlo reiort Jo corrci'e »«*«»1**

hiffrh-Slrert, Jlw
T)|llF.R DOLLAHS

siil'ncir.l »ict'.on»ry 
. M' «»'>" 

Wi

til* ihank* in'Kie I'nhllc P' 
jny token* df fri.-nil*'up

ifuat Received
CRA1HV»UI8THItV UK tNliUWI LAW- 
Tfl.HAi A Upmanot.

., or 4il*ellon« fn 
nr |iruloii(ln|^tir«i cunt«inln|f Hepllo Hrccrpt", f'1' 
in({ out >j|rerah'lo an't efTreloal mclhmU lo

Ifte nclKiirttl'llM-'sioOMCh an-l llowfU. ''-^
JinJ Fur Suit at (hit Cfflce, 

June 50. '."

;'«J,.i^



' th«
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UTCD AND pum.iBifeD Bt 

JONA8 GREEK,
ft- Street, Annapolii.

_TtlltEE DOLLAR'S PER AHNOM.

^g^hih»i»MM»»5SS
J. THOMPSON

Lytd and ofTcr* For Bale at this Office 
t fottotcinfi BOOKS, viz:

,,»iMc.rnft's Work., 3 vote. 
_^p lichee by hi. Widow, 3 vols. 
,, of Bi'f"'P »rlttr, 
> Theological In.lilutt*

In nloRiril niclionsrjr 

jnf lli.tinp llofiarf.
of > \li-mnrul nT tint eminf 
C |t^\-. Mr. Htiroctlrr, anit 
n lu-« llo'll. hy lh« ni((l\l 

(lr. W)»H. Or nidMlrn 
|Dr ll'i'l'I. Or HP- J, HI-V. Mr. llotnr, li,i. 

. kc AUo * correct Likcncu "f Ihr

»5
4 50

8IJ 
3 30 
1 3J 
3 
3
1 35 

I l*ers-ani of
13 HrrtnotH
Kr> lit. Imp 

Itr. W*iii.

!(,  ,|»eror talr, rr»j-rr rtnokt Trom IS ci». 
. ill' ,*iixl r bchaol Book« (luh'.Uhcit by the 

n.
n./ a ffrtitt f'arirfi/ nf 

)L A.\ O OTHER BOOKS.

03-NOTICK.
iNH sdilrrssing leltris !   ill* "nV 
irr nn bnsinrss relating In his OfTtrn .m 

' t'r nniifii'd.ihai 'h'-y »dl not be ink-n 
Ihe P»sls;;e is /W 
f. She.iff A. A. C.

CORRR8PONDENCB 
Between Mr. BLAIH, Editor of the 

and Mr. BKHRIBN.
Globe,

CU \\CE11Y,
Jul; 19, 1BJI. 

ptnn P. \Vil^h.

. prnror' a 
Ik.S, S»hi|

lii'l fileil i» 
f Hi<* r«-«l

thi« r»'i«» i« 
riulr nf II. i- 
o Ju-d in An

iill«l4'r!i. tiiai ihe 
n )HT«iiiial "'at

fcxth t« . ihr l

iil Hnbrtt A.Ssl'i 
i' »'«!  « 'hit Ui- 

««ifr ("wlii 
lh* *<"l R.

lixirl. whereupon il is nrVend. 'M't Ih, 
. by CIUMII^ the sulVtance -f «ii" 

ami < rn;i» nf ihis order tn\h' pnlil.-h - 
itcetsivp *vi'fksio s-im* nr^mpap^r pi in'

 f.irr Ilir 2J,| dj " 
| ;iti> nnnc' In ihe s lid I l.-nt"

I'.Klh hi« wif.'. IK b> niniyp rjr 
i on or \rf\rr ihe S2 I iUv 

> <, i« mvk<-d-fence, if ar.y tliVy luv« 
I liid, aniL'h : irlirf therein pray\l.

, T»«i say Water*, Reg. CurXCan.

PWBHC
>.| 411 nfli-r fr"in I!IP nrplian^ rniin 

\rnnilrt cn'iiilr. til* »nti»mliri 
iU'.ic S-.li-. nu ' Kriil.if th~ I'i'li 

i!. (if fiir. if not ih.-"nf«' 
f h»rcwT.) at lh" I»(IH r'-«iilirnce nl 

in ^pntllllti5

iTiio Persona! Estate
it-*cr4«ril, i^uiftt«Tin^ nt a « ii iffy of 

irholil mil KiicnVt Vmniliirr, U<-d, anil

fulil of six munilis
  "r

l«-curi(y, 
fait sum Hie ra, 
Kc al ten

RIU 
Mrtl.

nf Ten 
** bnnil, 

tho d.ile; un- 
Sale lo com-

ON. Ex'r.

noei I aih nlii.iined fnnn 'If 
of St. Maiy's cnilhiy. in 
I'f adininisiiaiion nn Ilir 

I estate of %illism Cimke, Into nf said
d. ^U persons 

|n«l llie said d -ren'MI, are Ii 
[rtibit Iheiamp. wiihVie v urhei's thi-rrnf, 

  'oWrtb.'r. at or brfWv tin- lOiti ilay nl 
they may otlierwV- by Uw be r%. 

of IheVidvslntf. Oi-
in.l this laihdV.f July 1831. 

, .JAMK3 CUOKX, Adin'r.

' "en, 
led fiom all I 
I under my I

HXHU2B7
 uli4irib.T h« h 'bi .inn it from 

" :»iirl nf Si. M.ir»N rnuniT. 
"f ailiiiinidratniii nn tlie 

il:i«m Willmna, (air nf 
All |i.-r«i)tn li«vin- 

i >aiili-<.nMMl.»rrhfrebT warn- 
 « » flhibii (hi- nitmrViili Ihr v.mclir'l ihirr- 

atVfarfnrif ih^ Hid .lay
l *,' A* *'  lhry m>Y ' 

f Itt(l«4 from all (xtni-fi
hand ilui

from Iht Wtuhinglon Globe. 
MR. BEBIUEN <TO MIC BLAIR.

Washington, 19th July, 1831.
8m: In an rf article under the editorial 

head in your paper of this morning, which 
has relation tn a controversy between the 
editor of the Telegraph and yourself, 1 ob 
serve the following remark: 

"At tliia point we should have dropped the 
controversy, but we have understood that it 
is reported to give countenance tu tlie contra 
dicted statement of the Telegraph, that Mr. 
Bcrricn has received a letter from Col. John 
son, whieli shews tiiat we had no warrant for 
the denial, we made aa tn him. We take the 
liberty therefore, of quoting from the letter of 
Col. Johnson, which we have, his express de 
cl.-iration, tliat tlie Pr'-sident did not nuke 
the exaction nf the members nf the Cabinet, 
charged by '' c Telegrsph. The Col. says  
'lie (General Jack-tun) never authorised me 
tn require social itilercnur*?, Sft. He al- 
wava disclaimed it; I told the parties so,' 
Tneie are t!i« words of tin* Col. to the word, 
point, and letter. If Ibis docs not satisfy 
we 'nust refer the parties making the charge, 
lo the witness called by them."

Tin; reference th-is made to me, renders it 
necessary, tuat 1 should sulimii the following 
observation' In the public, .rid I have accord 
ingly tn ask tliat Vi>a will -ive them a place** . .. o r
in your paper.

I have nnt aullmriscd tin: report of wliicli 
ynu speak, und I would have tnlil you so, 
without hesitation, if yon li.ul intiinite.il its 
eiistencc to me. That -urn a course would 
bave been more conformable, lo the views 
nf Col. JnltTisnn, I infer from the fallowing

a letter friim that gcntlcm in, in 
which after stating his object, and nritives, 
in seeking the interview, which with the ap 
probation i>f the President, be held with 
Messrs. Hi,inch ami In^h.im. and mvsclf, 
lie prnccetU to remark that he h.n nut him- 
»elf se»n the necessity, ur prupiicty, of any 
illusion in newspapers, to this Interview  
.i-rl adiln, Iliat il any should cnnsider it ne- 
cessiry, then the great object would be lo 
state the conversation cnrreitlv, for which 
turpote his virus were ma<!e known in that 
letter, in nrder that any mHun'dcrstanditig. 
iniijlit be corrected. Accjuiescins; in the pro 
priety of this s'liviesii'in, 1 immediately cnm-
 mimcalcd to Cul. Johnson, a statement of 
th« conversation referred tn, .H il w::s very 
listinclly imprvs4cd upon my mi'inorv :trul
 ulFt ient time Ins not yet elipsnl, I believe, 
in authorikc me tn expect an answer in the 
regular cnuise nf the mill. However this 
may he, ( have nnt received any.

Indepenilrntly therefore of my reluct.ince 
I > appear before the. public, in rrlatinn tn n-
 iy inaliers ciinnetled with the dissolution nf 
tlie late Cnhinrt, a reluctance which could 
only be yiel led In my ov.n strong conviction 
of the propriety of »uch n measure, ( have 
!hnu;ht that tiie understanding implied in the 
correspondence, to whirh I have ref. rrrd, 
wnuld be vinl.ited, by publishing; a sl.ileinctii 
of wbnt passed at the interview in question, 
until it run 1.1 be Rcciimpunicd bv the remarks 
of Col. Johnson on thnt ivhich i transmitted 
to him. A departure from this umlerstnnd- 
i''C> ''7 ""' gentleman himself, wnulil of 
rourse relieve me frmn its nbli^a'inn. Hut 
frnm the tenor of your rditnri.il article. I in 
fer, tlis' 'the nc' nf publishing' the extract 
from his letter it nnt authorised by him.

I adhrr" therefore at present, to Ihe deter 
minatinn, which 1 had fnnneil; and assuming 
that your object as public journalists, is In 
present nothing to your readers which is not 
trnr, and not to withhold from them, thnt 
which is so, I take the liberty of suggesting, as 
well In the editor of the Telegraph, at In 
yourself, tliu propriety of abstaining from a- 
ny paiti.il & imperfect st;it«n enlsid tl e IMI- 
vrrsation, which occurred at Ihc interview in 
question. The delusion produced by such 
statements must be speedily cnrrreted; but 
until tliat correction is nude, t'.ie. < IVecl is tn 
mislead the public mind, n:i a subject of a- 
wakening interest to the American people, 

I urn very icspectfu ly, 
Sir, ynur ob'l scrv'l. 

JNO. MACPHKUSON BBIIR1EN.
Tn r'mscis P. Ikvlii, Ksq
Rditur of the Ulube.

MR. BLAIR TO MO. BKRRIEN. 
Washington Jftlr <9< 1B31.

Col. Joh'nion'i letter, grew oat of circumitan- 
ce, which will juatify me tn him, although he 
did not anthoriae me to pubiiah hia letter   
My (ole object waa, at once, to clear the 
akirta nf the President of a charge which you 
ire well aware ought not to be attached to 

for yoa have,' as I understand, explicit
ly declared that he diiolaimcd tu you, at the 
time when you were in cnmmuiiicatioti with 
Col. Johnaon, any deaign like that now im 
puted to him.

With regard tn convenition between your 
self and Col. John*«n. I shall certainly ab 
«tain, as I have Hit'nertn abstained, from mak- 
»g 'any partial or imperfect utitemenU.'

1 am, Sir, your obedient servant,
K P. BLAIR.

MR. BLAIR TO MR. BKRRIKN.
Wa^hinglnn, July 21, IB.il. 

Sir   ynur last letter was received late at 
night when tho Globe was mndc up fur tht 
preM. To give it insertion with «';o mrrea 
pondcnre which pieccded it, rendered it ne- 

that I should <lefer the whole until 
thin day. and substitute other matter, previ 
ously set op. for my p.iper.

W ith adverting to the special pleading nf

ry to their will and yoora, yoa would not. as 
a man of honour, have waited for an invita 
tion tu resign. •> Ynu would hate thrown rnur 
commission in the face of Ihr President, and 
said to him, 'Sir, I am no longer adviser or 
associate with a man wlm requires me to dis 
grace mv»clf and family, though he .be »he 
President of Ihe U. States I !' In your pub- 
lie character I had   guarantee that yoa 
would mil, fur the sake of ynar honour, sala 
ry and emolument*, a* Attorney General 
sink ynur character as a man, hy tamely lii-t- 
ening to such a requisition. So, sir) it is 
impossible In believe that ynu could have list 
ened tn such a requisition; it i» mi used ynur 
self rrspectj forgot your southern honour, and 
humble loved in seeming reverence tn the 
man wlm had insulted vuu, until politely 
invited to resign! It i» impossible th.it you 
could bury such an insult, pr.ife->a to' be 
tl,<> friend of the President, make the speerh 

you did recently in Georgia, and now 
th.t ynu are nut of office, disclose a fact 
which would seal your own shame. No, sir; 
nntmch piopnsition wn» ever made to yimj 
you had no cause tn complain of the Presi 
dent! you eulogized him in public and pri

law b* 
..id «a>mr:

day of July

PJU8KPII

can |)ve

rANTKD.
M » Teaehrr, by one who 

W»flU-toyy referencesijegai"

Dear Sir: I h ive thin rifllent received 
your letter, tn which I will give immediate 
publicity. I did not suppose that you had 
authoriaed the report, which imputed on me 
the necessity of giving an extract from Col.

R»lj M.

Johninn's letter: under such en impression I 
would not have hetitatvd to call upon you to 
dis&vopr it.

The report, I kntW, was false, and was 
merely circulated to keep in countenance the 
charge made against the President until it 
could work some nrejadice-l against him in 
the public mind. I did not suppoiu that you 
were an accessory in this buaintss.and there 
fore, .would not insult you by an aptilioatiun 
which could only be founded on such an in 
ference,'

coane 1 oavft Uk*a with 
 ' **» . - -A

your letter, (in which, being no lawyer, I have 
no skill) I conic at once tu tlie point. Ynu 
take issue agninst with me, by declaring 'that 
nn surh paper as that quoted by mu wn» ever 
rcul to [ynu} or shewn to you or spiken nl 
tn you.' And vou further say, that the Pie 
sident 'will not, you think, authorize the 
statement tlut that paper was ever shewn to
[.>'"" ']

When tlie statement which I made, predi 
cated upon Cnl. Jnhnsnn's letter, was ini- 
pe.i< lied in viur sect.ii.l nntc. I made the ap 
peal to tlie President which ynu seem to think 
I ought now tn m.ikc. Id 1 immediately put 
inli) my hands the origin.il iiiemniuiulum 
utuch he vtrntr and ttliuh he read Ii Messrs. 
llrnnrii. In^ham and viitnurlf, itnil 1 am now 
\prcs.lv authorised tn stale . i;.iin, thnt in 

llie inleivirxv referred In in my uote and in 
yitirmui letter, quoted therein, 'lie held in 
liii hard and read tn you the paper from 
vtli'nh 1 have given tlie extract*,' winch you 
s.iv w ,i« never lead, shewn or spoken nftn you 
And I .im Ji'itl"iii,eil ftlilher to s.iy, that it 
you w.ll call nn the President, lie will ji;am 
I'lYi'nt and ro.iil tn you this o i^in^l doru 
niriit. It wns prepared by him in contempla 
tion th.it tlir inipiviru might lead tn nn im- 
ineili.nte ilissnlutinti of his t'.ihun t, and it wns 
inlejidfd by bun tn record tlie u.isis he .issiim- 
ed in lining an net which involved IIIH own 
rliancter nnd Ihc i:iteresls of the co'intiy. 
The paper thus prepared by (lie Pn M'lrM. 
was communicated at tin tune to several ol 
his friends, whom lie consulted on ihf ccra 
«ion. And the substance of the convers.ilin 
which preceded and followed t.'ic rominunira 
lion, was also immediately reilucrd In wn 
tin;;, and mounted wiln the diu'iiment read 
In mil, lh.it untiling mi^lit he left tn I etui- 
lertinn, if circiifitsMfife" at a ri*nn 
should lo.iki- a n leii-ii(,' lo it I 
With regard to a tr.insatlioii wi recorded and 
vnurheil ny tho conciim-nl testimony ol those 
consulted on the occasion, thrri: CIXH be no 
mistake. -A man's ine-imiry m.iy be treach 
erous wltrii the mnn Inniself is holiest. I .nil 
willinj ln.lu>liov t'nis is your cn«e. You have 
innnrenllv iW|;<illc!i the declination madebv 
the President, which sfands aullirntic.iteil, .is 
1 luive tnlil you, ns well as. the coiniiiiini< a- 
linn of the same purport, made In ynu by Col. 
Julininti.

I am obliged la rely on this written record 
of n fact rather tnan on ynar iio-mnry, espe 
cially whe>n I find this positive pinnf rnnfirm- 
in;; ilir ktnlemeiit uf Col. Johnson, that Ihe 
President disclaimed .i'iy rijjHI or di-sire lo 
in'erlere with tlie privntu assnciali'iiia ,>l tour- 
self or your family, and that urn knew it.

I nest qunteil your own written .idillusion, 
confirming the. miteinent of Col. JnliiiM.n und 
the written record nf the President, in the 
following words 'In the interview to vvhic'i 
1 was inviieil by the President snme few day* 
afterwards (alter Col. Johnson's visit,) I 
frankly ctprc«i-rd lo l>im my views on the 
subject, and he disclaimed any disposition to 
press such a rei|iii»ili<m.*

You sny Hint 'a disclaimer nf an intenti'in 
to press such a requisition, is a wholly diffe 
rent tiling from dcuial of ever having made 
it-'

I thought not, in tliia rnsei because nntuch 
ret|<iiHilion hud been made. Cnl. Johnson 
says, the President disclaimed to him any 
desire tn control yuur domestic a (fairs, or 
irivate intercourse, and he told you so. The 
record of what the President said to you, de 
clures, that he claimed no right to interfere 
 in the domestic relations of |>rrRi>nar intcr- 
COUM-) of j>iiy member uf his Cabinet)' and, 
in allusion to the same conversation, you say, 
he 'disclaimed any disposition tu presn such 
a requisition.' When no such requisition had 
been made by Col. Johnson I when he told 
you the President made ton*! and when you

vate; and vi.n would have gladly arli-dan At- 
tortii v Ucnci.il lo the end of his administra 
tion, nnil ymi not been invited to resign.

Hut tHr circumstance* under which the 
harmiinv nf the lute Cabinet was restored, 
repel the inferenre which you will have it. in 
your I i«t note, tn.it the extract frnm your let 
ter tn M.ijnr Kitnii, l.'itvei open in the nm- 
bitj'MUsnrso of its expression. Frnm llie 
in . ni'iil flu! you dfiiieii to I'm* President any 
|i irlifip itinn in the niilitir.il nnnliin ilion to 

r K.itnn (ruin the C,iljnu-l.Irivo 
snil

M.ijnr K.itnn from the C.iljnu-l. the u- 
  u, le-iirs \\ero rrru'wed aiming its mcin- 

lers witlioiit any ns'iiri.ition between their 
rrspi-Mtvi' families. Maj. Kjlnn would have 
lieeii .is reluctant to receive visitors, driven 
into his ilooistiy the power uf the 1'rtsident, 
is they co'ilil possibly have hce>n tu submit 

  nch tyranny and ilr^rjiLtion. lli« house 
W.M 'hrnnged by llmse who were .im.iiig the 
nu.<t respectable people of t!.»« rity by the 
most honourable families viniling iiniiu.illy 
heir, snil by tliose (rum alirniul. must di»- 
tmqui'hcd by station. To the jrnirly IIIH. if- 
sprrlnhility of parties flius nlfi i <!rd, II r ap- 
penr-i.er of persoiiS cnl'struiiied l-y llie nn- 
Iliority nf ihe Kxeiutive, if it . nulii hmelieen 
r xi-11 nl fur such [urpose, Mould havu addcil 
nol.iiiii.

It rnuld have served no purpose tn have 
eluded suihn rrquinitinn AS tliat now il 
oil, tn the ifjiirv of the Presiilenl. To 
lurcnl tl,e wile of the Secretary of War, 
upon that pnrtnin of soctett which wss un 
willing to receive her, could have added no 
(hint; tn her reputation. It is ridiculous In 
inipuie In tlie future nf nurli a ilrsi;n, the 
ill  « iliilion of the late rabinet. Vnu, I (''ink 
niiisl know Hint this nlep wus the reiillt ol 
tiie divfisitv nl pnlili(a) »ir»», wlnrh iitt ich- 
eil the lira purlin in the C.ihinrt In clifTi-rcnt 

,ili\i»i'ii1s nl tne new pailu-s winch beriime 
.i|i|>.in-ill in the dissriitinn lietween the I'ro- 
sident and Vice Presiden'. Tins piO''uii-il, 
in the then st.itr ot Ihe cabinet, ciiiiiliinalioiis 
in Conuriss, r.vlrnlsleil in defe t the m ist s.i- 
lu'ary me.iMircs nf ilieadm.nistr.itiiin.   In f e 
i'|.p"silniii vtliicb klinwed ilsell with regard tn 
tin- Titiktuli ni'gnciatinn, Ihe inrmbem of Hie 
C..'i net IjMiurable tn tlir newborn opp'.sition, 
win- i j| ii'»-ly i xempted in the dcliiinciatinn 
n| th.ise iiuviil»crs nf Ihe Senate, who then 
c nne out and disclosed, fur the first lime, 
their hostility to t.ic Piesi'lent and a part of 
his Cabinet. Thnt a wish lo bring Muj. Kn- 
tnn nnd his family into society hire, had tin 
influence in producing the dissolution uf the 
Cabinet, U apparent from the fact that it o- 
pointed to consign them and him to privacy. 
Tin' iv.int of the harmony essential lo the 
publ'C wi'lfari', however, originated was preg 
nant with political eftects and produced thin

do not pretend he madi any, either -directly 
or indirectly, I could not but understand your 
declaration, that 'he disclaimed any disposi 
tion to press auch * requisition}' ats a decla 
ration that he made no auch requiaition.

But I find, in the character you have al 
wsya austamed before tlie public, otlitr con 
clusive proof, that no anch requisition waa 
ever made of yM,gHid that you knew it. 1 
the President btd^piified to you, directly 
or indirectly) tkerVe required you to compc 
 - Cwtily u vuttpt* »itl> M>J out, ce«tr»-

Y"n n-quire me to correct Ihe error of my 
decl.ii.ttiun, rrcdirnted nn llie inlnrmatinn 
uliich (.'ol. Jiihnson commuiiicated In me, 
upon tlie ground that I have no authority to

  ihr evidence which establishes ihe inct. 
Flu' (e-timnfiy vdiiih I have in my pnntc«sinn, 
under Cnl. JuliiiMin's hand, lalinfii-s me tho- 
n.u_;lilv of tlie li utli of tlie assertion 1 huvo 
nnile. slid, therefore, I will not admit it lo 
ie mi i-rrnr. Your exception to the use 1 
itive uuile nf his testimony, may be umilica 
lile a< .1 i'iisure upou my course. But ( con 
sider, tU.it circumstances fully justify that 
cuurs'-, .mil 1 nm onlv responsible to Col Jol.n- 
son I'm- my conduct in reluOim to hia letter. 
Your objection to the aulhoiity under which 
1 have ailed as to Col. Johnson's evidence, 
dum not in the least, change the nature o 
that evidence. It i« as convincing as it cnultl 
'in uiuler full authority to use it, and proba 
bly more so thtin evidence purposely preparetl 
for tin- public evr.

Yoa seem to think that I am bound to pub 
lish, on rov own account) the correspondence 
between Major Eaton and yourself, because I 
hav* used a paragraph having exclusive refe 
renre. to the President. 1 do not think so. 
I will have no thing to do with the controver 
sy between 'Major K. and youisxlf. You have 
a right to bring that Mhjvct before the pub 
lic in any way you please, and on your own 
responsibility. I writ apt besiUte to print 
it, or any par! yo« may thooae U embody, 
in the diacuaaion with mn.
' I closed my laat note to r*a, by 
(nation that it would conclude ou

tween us depended altogether*pon the veri- 1 
ty of the statement, I had made, contradict- 
in* [insertion* in the Telegraph for which I 
did nnt know that you were responsible.

When yoa vo(«nte«red to question my , 
 tatrrnenUv I laid before yon frankly the 
ground on which I acted i and then, in a aecond 
letter bnmght tn yrmr view, the proof on 
which, aa to myaelf, I waa willing to rest tho 
inane Bat a* yon teem inclined to make, 
through me, an* attack on the President, and 
In uae the correspondence on which you' en 
tered ^certainly without being called for by 
any thing I aatd, as to yourself.) aa the me 
dium of bringing on a discussion of the 
question of the dissolution of the late Cabi 
net, I shall certainly sacrifice my im lination 
to wlut yon consider my doty. My reluc 
tance to continue the correspondence wilh 
y iu, proceeds from no want of retpect to 
you. Hut I believe the public is rfck of the 
su'ijcct; is satisfied with, the dissolution of 
the old Cabinet, and the formation of the A 
new one; and this induced the inclination I * 
lave evinced to spare the country the di*«*c- 
inn nf a subject, which it seems wilfirg to 

bury. At all events, the progress we bave 
nade will be sufficient for tine lecture. If 
vuu think fit. we will resume it again. 

Yours, &.C. F. P. BLAIR

From Ihf London Mnrning Chronitle of
June Hth.

The King and Royal Kair.ily at St. Cloud  
truuules at Tarascon successes and prer 
sent position of the Pules ile:nsnds of 
Hungarian States election ufPiiuce Leo 
pold. 

Tu the Editor of the Mnrning Chronicle.
PAHIS, June 3, IHjl.

SIR Yesterday evening i drove down to 
St. Cloud, and paid my respects, at the ap 
pointed huur, tn our Citizen King and his in- 
erestipg family. It was an evening of re- 

ceptim , anil tlie apartments in the rgilit wing 
I the Palace were crowded with respectable 

and even wealthy citizens. There were fevr 
Peers, and still fewer Deputies, and nnt sit 
of the Amluksadiits) but llie psucity nf titled 
names w ,s com ien».iteii Inr by Ihe.abUDdance 
of intelligent and cnliglitcneil citizens, who, 
as ofli. er> of the National (iusriiS, came to 
repicsent their refpertive ('ompanies. In wish 
his Mujesly a LOO journey, and ol course a 
sale return. The King was in good health, 
walked round the rooma^ and conversed with 
a vast many persona) looked gay and happy, 
smiled at his children, regarded with trmicr- 
ne<s Ins wife) spoke to the (.idlest bowed and 
thanked all lor their |;nnd wi>!-rs and with 
drew. The Duke ol Orleans, who thinks and 
feels that the sure Hay to g«m the voicet of 
the men u to gain the. hc-rU of the women, 
was as usual, must attentive and affable to 
"Ihe life, grate, and ornament* uf society." 
lie is nnt so talented as hit nBPger brother, 
tlie Duke of Nerau.mrv. but h«^l»<,ne»t, amia 
ble, anil well utf irme". The young Dike 
of Nernnur* spent his time in conversing with 

| tlip Colonels aim inlriior officers of the Na 
tional t-uanl. He n-memberrii tlu names of 
all present, and askt-d after thine who were 
au-rnt. )K- pays veiy little attention tt lie- 
neral» or Adnnrnl-, .Muu.lrrs i.r Prinrts, but 
he seems In (ctl. lli.iugh not sitteen years of 
age, that the middling clatsek are Ihe strength, 
ol a nation and tlie nuppurU-rs of a throne, 

'he young Duke d' Aumale. who is nine year* 
f age, was also theie. He is a cliarmincboy 
nd a general favourite. The Prince d'join- 
tllr, who is thirteen , is at Corsica, and who 
aa entered the marine service. And Ihe lit- 
le Duke de M.nitpensier, who is a pretty fel-s 
uw, not seven years old till neit July, re* 
taiiicd near his mama, and was nd mired for 
s good behaviour. There is not certainly a> 

aniisomrr family in Krmice thin that of our 
King. I su.pect that none of them 

nil be so talented as Ihv Duke itf Kemonr*, 
hough, wiicii some yean younger, this wa» 
nl pi vdicted of him. I remeuiber once en- 
ering Niuilly with a friend, and seeing the 
)uXc of Orleans with the Prince of Juinvitle 
in one knee, and the Duke de Aumalo on the 
ther, whilst tlie Duke of Nrmuurs waa ham- 
nering and atammering through a lesson 

which he did nnt appear to gut through with 
much adroitness. His father kept us waiting 
.ill the lesson was got through, arid tbci;, 
Mitb great good humour, said, "Well.fjen- 
ilemen, you see n y boy is not KI forward aa 
1 should wish, but he has a yood heart."

The. Queen last niglit looked remarkably 
Well, but she waa dressed Most simply aod 
becoming the mother of a large family of boys 
and girl.. Tl>e three 1'iince.ses were all 
jircscnt. I know not which lo adnurp most. 
They wore nu jewel* and m«de no diipja

*,.,

••',   > !> 

' I. 
'.,? '* 

«n inti 
our corres

They were ilresred in v,hit«, and were 
bl , but dignified, and sunjHirled their, sUtioa 
with propnely of condu>-l,   not austerity of 
inaiinsra. M hen I tse (hem separate, I Iliinlc 
I ln\« the last one best, but when i see then 
together, I luve them all alike. One hae 
charming balr, aiiollier, lowly ryes, and  , 
third a toot of symmetry, and a hand for aa 
artist or sculpt»r) on* is a tittle rogeiab, a ltd 
auothvr a little aielanclioly, and'tt thirst net 
a little atudioua. In tJieir h«aru tbey wiad 
themselves back tt Netlilly again | and the/ 
wuuld each give their i ight baud if their

' « vl

/  *-.:j

'•>* *'A

tuer wer, uot
ve teir i g 
A K.inj   f do not know enou

uf them to speak about their taints, but *ye« 
rv eoe jiraian* their virtue, their discretion, 
their simplicity, tlieir amiable maonete, and 
unfeigned guodneae »( hes.it- lliey are aftrw

«*'$K
  a^. **  *



vjma*..edmc«tii» 
be eeaipMei to rack a title

uce. OM blush of innocence,

M 
fiwdaee,

to esteem and
and

  at of «a>eejucloat bat aoamrtlike tin- 
are werth-aH the Jewels of the Eatt, 
the camels of Ethiopia. 

Llooked on the scene, I will tell ypn 
what I said "What a pitv it is that this
man does not underttan

a pity 
ind the Revolution of

*• .'

1830! Here is a good father,.an honest Ci 
tizen, an exemplary husband, and the model 
of a private gentleman, exposing his family, 
his country, and all Europe, to evils of a se 
rious and sad nature, because he is advised, 
nnd adopts the advice, of not marching with 
Ms people 1 He believes, perhaps he is right; 
and he is told, 1 am sure at least fifty times 
a day, that the "jutte millieu" is hit only 
chance. Never wat there so great a mistake! 
He might have been the mott popular Mo 
narch of which history could boast, if he 
would but forsake the unita and join with the 
millions. Sooner or later I hope he will do 
to; for, honestly speaking, I should be most 
sorry to hsve a hair of his head hurt, or tu 
have his heart made sad forevun half an hour; 
but yet, he must march with the Revolution.' 

I converted with but few persons, and re 
mained not quite an hour. An officer uf tho

  National Guard whispered in my ear, "I
 wonder what theV wilt »ay at Metz to him;" 
and at I descended Ihe tUircanc I asked : 
friend of Ctsimir Ponier't whether the jour 
ney of the King was expected to inlluencc 
the elections in Alsace. He smiled and said 
"They ity to; but we must wnit at.-I see.  
Party feeling ru)it very high just now."

I must turn from a happy firmly und Court 
reception, to troubles al Tarascon, and din- 
putes at Grenoble, Tarascon you know is a

receive the fu pipes from MMMi tat if 
stfstance it U be render* J to the Polet, the 
English Joornalt oast not speak of it before

hand,, as otherwise the Resaiao, Prussian, and
Austrian Ministers et London would tend 
S dispatches to their Goxernments, and pre- 
'ent the arrival of the promised aid. I fear 
bete 'gas pip«k' will never retch Poland. 
Che Russian army it in a wretched state of

want, sickness and dissatisfaction. The 
ilundcr of Wanuiw was promised to these 
iarbarians, but Warsaw is farther from the 
plunderers than ever. Tha enemies of Po- 
and are discouraged. A large armv cannol 

enter Poland and remain there. Movc.ible 
^raeariet will soon be emptied, and there 
ire natural obstacles which prevent first their 
progress, and then their retreat Not more 
;han 50,000 Russians can possibly remain in 
Poland so far removed from supplies. The 
I'ules will not allow nf any provisions to fall 
nto the power of their cruel oppressors, am! 

therefore, the army of DiebiNeli it obliged 
solely to rely on Russian rcsourcet. Thii 
deficit in provisions, ivanl nf forage, am 
malignant character of «hr Cholera morbus

««l»vingkad reeowrte to that measure fer 
the pttmne of at^erUi.lug tte tenae of my 
people m th* expediency of a refor-
    . a» I*. I !_____ _ _   A_ __._.«  

i* the
 epreMBtatiol, I have now to recommend that 
mportant Cjuettion to your earliest and most 
attentive consideration, confident that it} any.

e*vo«n t» main 
pr«*peritj T)f

measures_.__. which yoa may prepare for ita ao> 
justinent, yoa will carefully adhere to .the 
acknowledged principlet of the constitution, 
by which the prerogatives of the Crown, 'L 
authority of both Houtes of Parliament,

the 
and

the rights and liberties of the people, are e- 
qually secured.

   1 he atsurances of a friendly disposition 
which I continue to receive from all foreign 
Powers, encourage the hope that, notwith 
standing the civil commothmt which have dis 
turbed some parts of Europe, and the contett 
now existing in Poland, the general peace

f . 'i

tuwnof Fraace, in the department of the Moutl 
of the Rhone, with a Castle tcated m 
the Rhone opposite lieaucaire, with which i 
communicates by a bridge of boats; it has a 
trade in oil. brandy, ttaich, and silk ttuff.  
it nine miles north of Aries, and 14 cast h 
south of Nismes. Well at Tarascon, 0:1 
recent day in the month of May (a fi;* fur th 
exact dale,) the inhabitants being attached1 1 
the Revolution nf IHJO tu the cause uf civil 
und religious liberty, anil tu the movios; or 
active parly, and not to the Doctrinaires, de 
termined oil (limiting the "Tree of Liberty." 
Til* tree was decorated with loyal colours. 
for thcv were r.'ii, white, and blue, anil with 
inscriptions, such as "Vive la Liberte!" 
"Vive In Revolution!" and "Vive Luuis Phi- 1 
lip!" This was a crying evil in the ryes uf I 
the Perrier party and his Prefect and Agents, 
and so the urder was t;ivcn tu remove the tree, I 
and destroy the emblem*. This was the first 
ait of fully, and all the rest "Inch followi',1 
were tlie necessary result* of this step of ar 
bitrary power and petty tyranny. lint who 
were to execute these orders? Why some 
Lancers! No they arrived on the spot the 
people were ordered to withdraw, and having 
disoheyed, tlie Lancera were ordered tocharge!
   What, (said the people,) will you charge un 
us, lire a use we detfcml the tree uf liberty, and 
the n.itiunal colours?" This appeal was suc 
cessful, and the Lancers refused to obey ! So, 
when the authorities learnt thii, they tent 
for tome hundred troops of the line, and some 
pieces of cannon, and they were ordered to 
proceed to the tpot to arrett the soldier* 
and the citizens to take down the tree of 
liberty and, by force tn put an end to tkis 
atate of insubordination! So in due Turin and 
order, tho tjtpopt were drawn up, and the law 
against mot* were read, and the demanps to 
retire were officially made, and then the tuld- 
irrt were commanded to lire! Hut were the 
people intimidattd? No. Did they resign 
their tree of liberty? No.

The people frate-mred with the soldiers, 
and the soldiers with the people; and though 
some damage was done, and tome few were 
hurt by the violence of the Royalist officers, 
the rc»ult was that the authorities were de 
feated- that the people were triumphant  
and that the Prefect and Mayor* dispatched 
courier alter courier a no* telegraphic com 
munications one after the other, as quickly 
at possible, in order to procure order* how 
to act. The Minister has published hi* ver 
sion of the story has promised that the ri 
oters thill be tried tint a military tribunal 
shall be established that refractory soldier* 
shall be immediately shot and hat command 
ed that the troops stationed afTarascon shall 
retire, and their place be supplied by those 

. on whom more reliance can be placed. Anil 
. now then, what it the result of alt this 'force' 

ana) tlecitiou' and violence? Why, instead 
of one Tree of Liberty, fifty have been plant 
ed all over the country: and the Minister, 
instead of having to contend with one 'mob,' 

    would have to fight wi'.h a thousand assem 
blages before he could succeed in hit ty»tem 
of 'decision.' When the last courier left, 
the whole country was in a state of agitation, 
the Doctrinaries were defeated and, what 
it worse than all this, the CarlisU were re 
joicing at the divisions which existed be 
tween the friends of the Revolution. Now 
you see what.it is not to understand the Re 
volution of l|30 end how hopelest a task 
it is to reduce France Ho order,' wuen Vrance 
it not satisfied with the march of her Govern 
ment Yet poor M. Perrier imagine the ma 

.  . jority is for him, because the Rentier* pa 
, him on the back, and tay, "Courage,' There 

h*vf^been also tome serious and lamentable 
disturbances at Grenoble, on the occatiua of 
a religious processleu. I can do no mure 
than allude to it to-day, and simply add, 
that at well at Grenoble at elsewhere, the 
Guvernment is to blame- We have satisfac 
tory newt from Poland, Marshal Btcbitch &n- 
 ounces, indeed, that he shall wait till the 

;* , . - Moveable magazines are ready, and until the 
.- *>> revolutions in Lithuania and Volhynia arejati- 

,    ted, before he proceeds to hit warfare agtiast 
. ' RattUa Poland. Then he aays, that he shall 

collect all hit force* together end march to 
_ .- Warsaw! L e. we will mareh toward* War-
  MW but td Warsaw! Never I The Pule* 

,;1 »re well supplied with corn and *V*wi They 
>*'. »n to wMt of  *»», «*aV waeU*V tUUt to

in the Russian «rmy, came therefore mos 
opportunely to tl.e aid of the Poles; and Die 
biturh hat* already discovered tlie truth r 
those hackneyed ifncs of Hudibras  

"That he who fights and runs away 
May live lo fight another day 
But he who is in br.ttlc slain. 
Will ncvur live to fi^ht ajnin." 

lljt let me ask, with all srrious'ii"", I.an 
Briusli M'u.isler yet M'l f.ir War,.iw? Wil 
Lord Grey !<-.ue ihe J'ole* to their late or ti 
e.\(crinin.ition. Anil vtiil Lord l'>r.injhnni, 
wlm in Poluinl i< held in reverence, Loth for 
liis talent* anil patiiulism. allow !.:« r.vnr ( > 
be at»ouated, not with (in* rn?n.i--J of the 
Poles, but those who arc ir.differc-1 t tu their 
destiny? -Sever. *-

To day we le.irn from inditpMlaliV author- 
ity thai »ume uf the »t.\trs in II unu.iry, rnii- 
sidering the debt i>l £r:itiluilo »hiih thcv 
owe to Ihe Poles f»r (he a"ist-.ncc reii:!errtl 
to the llontpiiiaiii in their «,ir< niMin-t the 
Turk*, have prtilionH to l!ie ll'iip-rnr of 
Autln.1, I»t lo rev.ike fli* onliivioi' » ivliiih 
prohibit the cM>»rl.ilion of .inns ami provi 
sions from Hi' Austrian .*s!ifej I" I'.il.iml, 
and Cil, praying that (lie Hungarian Itiel 
may be convolcd,' to rnnsuler w!i;il «li (is 
cm be taken either to aid the Polr-. or In !  - 
move th>! hardship* and di2ii ultitM t-i v.-lui h 
they are expu'ed in the:!' peril.un innfliil. 
We cannol tell whether this |vtitr>n will be 

I acceded tn; but tlrj nnjrc fart of prcs'nM- 
linn is important. It r.-ntli a i<"<*oii to 
Kranri1 , who owes much r.i:irj (» (I    Poles 
tlwn ever ll'injjiry cm d", jii'l w'm hr.« lid 
tliein tu contend viili an oppre-.-.ive rr>iel. 
anil barbarous vnemv, I en limos nime pnivi r- 
lul. and having jlmn^t honndlrHi i'*Miurcrs. 

The Prince l.nipold of S.\\e t'nliur^ is 
elected King of lielginni!!'. I. e. uf ihr Hcl- 
gium of the Cnnitilulion but not of t!ie 
Belgium of the Conferenrcs and the Proto 
cols. He mint s\ve.v to observe the Con»li- 
lulion, and lo iliVnd the integrity of the 
territory. If Holland, who told gunpow 
der to her enemies in time of War to fijht 
US"""! herself hecnii>c by th'e sale of tli 
(gunpowder, money could be made and pro 
fit obtained if Holland will onlv require

will be
  To the preservation of thit blessing my 

mott airxiou* care will be constantly direct 
cd.

"Tho discuisioni which have taken place 
on the affairs of Belgium, have not yet been 
broiigh to a conclusion s but the moil complete 
aRrri-mcnt continues to tubtitt between the 
Powers whoie plenipotentiariet have been en 
gagrdin the conference! of London. T.ieprin
ciple on which I', ue confcrencci have bren 
ci.uiluctcil has Ueen that of not interfering 
with the right of the people of Belgium ti

alntaio j)e*ce'.an(tpr«aote theprvtaote,
» . -

THE REFORM BILL. 
Thit important bill wat brotfhtfonralrd in 

tho Honte of Commont on the «4th,  pa»t«d 
n ita fir»t re»ding and wa«-t« be read a te- 
ond time on the Fourth of July. After the 

«peech of Lord John Rnttel, Sir Robert Pee\ 
>ade a few obtcrvationt, intimating that he 
hould not oppose the bill in the present stage 
f itt progrets, but should have something to 
ay when the queition should come up for a 
econd reading. "The noble Lord," he re- 

tntrked, "it, I apprehend, entirely wrong in 
hit expectation that thit measure will he per 
mitted! to go to the committee without a length 
ened diacutaion of ita principle, and the tente 
of the House having been pronounced upon 
t" Thit announcement wa» followed by 
oud cheer*.

LONDON MONEY MARKET  Saturday,
83th of June,.

The Stock Market hat exhibited a laneuid 
appearance during the whole of the week.   
The price hat been gradual and almott im- 
>erceptible. Some rather extensive^ sales 
i»r re effected on Wcdnetday, Thursday, and 
yesterday, but they .ire not attributed to po 
litical caatet; though much nnensincts con-

Rewever,
 ur«aii»,.nnder 
ardo«r to ourw 
famtlor of Otlicia, 
medUtely attacked by the
 afftrcd a very cooitferaM*

FROM TUB RUSSIAN

I am under |heam uner e p-Mol ttt 
cing to you that t&« I.nderi«l 
manilcr-in-tUkief, General

little 'rasli' nnd will consent In lose pro 
vinces f v gold the tlovermnrnt is ordered 
o treat but is iu>: ordered to sacrifice Bel- 
;ian territory fir Dutch florins, nor to sell 
llclgian honour lo the London Conference. 
")f'cour*e some good meaning Innc-t >imple- 
tons, when they r»ad that the Prinre of S.iA 
Cuburg it elected K.in^'of Itelgiuui, will ex 
claim 'So then all is finished,' and will buj 
three per rents, and think them chc.ip under 
a hundred! Well, be it MO \ merely tell 
them by way of caution that nothing is set 
lied by »uch an election as licit »'.i*h Un 
taken place, and th.it the ISclg'un revolution 
it not terminated.

Yunr ob'l Mirv't, O, P. Q

rejulaite their internal ulV.iint, and to cotablish 
their government according to their own vicwi 
of what mav be most conducive to their fu 
turc welfire and iiulepeniUnce, under the 
sole eonil » m, innrtioneil by the practice o 
nations, and founded on the principlet of pub 
lie law, that in the cxc/cise of that unduubt 
nl rig'il, the security of tho neighbourin 
stak'H fcliould rot he endangered.

"A series of injuries and insultt, for which 
notwithstanding repeated rcmnntlranres, al 
reparslion wat withheld, coinpcllsd me 
ln«t to onl»r a ^quidron of my fleet toappca 
brfinr Linbun, with a peremptory demand i 
katisfarliiin. A prompt .compliance with tha 
dcurmd preveMlod tic necessity of furthe 
ineisnrrs, but I hnvr to regret that I have not 
vet l.rrn n'->le to re-esta'.ilish my diplomatic 
relations with tiic I'ortugiiese Government. 

"(ini/lfiiten of Ilit Home of Common*, 
"I liave onlered estimate..! of the expenses 

of tlir current ye»r to be laid I) r fore Ton, and 
I rely with confidence on yo'jr loyally nnd 
7*n\ t^> in ii;e ittleipiate provisiori fur the rub- 
lir ten ice, n« well ns for the f.irthur appllca- 
li in iT ihe sum granted by the last Purlia- 
mont; a'nays l.eiping; in view the necessity 
nf a wise anil wholesome economy in every 
branch of the public expenditure. 

"My f.orth anil (!r,\tlrmrn,
"It gives me rjri'at satisfaction to state to 

you, thsl file bige rc'luc'ion of ta\cii which 
touk place in the last and the present year, 
with a view to the relief of the labouring 
classes of the community, list not been at 
tended with a proportionate diminution nf the 
put tic income. 1 trust that tuch additional 
meant as may be renuired to supply a part of 
thn deficiency occasioned by these reduction* 
may be found, without any matrrinl abridge 
ment of the cotnforU nf my people.

"Tu amUl the industry, to improve the re- 
soarc<?«, and to maintain the credit of the 
country on sound principle*, and on a s.ifi 
and Inilinr; foundntiun, will he at -\!l timc« 
the object of mj solicitude, in the promotion 
uf uhich I In-ill with confidence to your 7.eal- 
ou* co-operation-

"It iv u ilh deep concern that I have tn an 
nounce to ynu the continued progress of a 
ouniJtble disease, to which my nltenttnn had

tinues to be felt in regard to affairs in France 
and Belgium; feart arc entertained that the 
Commissioners from the latter country me 
not proceeding successfully in their mission. 
The settlement of the Belgian question would, 
in the opinion of the Stock speculators, re 
move the greatest existing danger tn the peace 
of Kurope, and contequcntly relieve the mar 
ket from a weight of anxiety'that now oppress- 
et it. The predominance of the war nnd re 
volutionary fiction in France would lose Inlf 
itt terrors, if Belgium were ooce settled un 
der a monarch of her own choice, with the 
concurrence of the great power*. The pre 
mium on Exchequer Bills hat been very rei- 
dy during the week. Money hat been rather 
more in demand than usual. The rate of i'J 
terest it about A per cent. Consols fur the 
Account 821 6-8.

WHOLESALE MURDER. 
A horrible massacre even more horrible 

than that of Cattlrpollard, hat just been 
committed in Ireland, at n place cnlled New-

Count DiebiUch Sabslkaniky .. 
this day at half past 1 o'clock, 
quarters at HI ec-iewo. Until kU 
tack he had been in perfect betid'_, 
preceding day had been rtmarkakin 
at table, when, at 2 o'clock thii ti-- 
was suddenly attacked by a deitrtcfr 
which bore unquestionable HUM 
lera. Tiie violent attacks «f-,^] 
came his powerful constitution; t, 
painful struggle, and withsunlr" 
and tranquil resignation, he clo»H 
litnt and active career.

The army mourns in him i , 
General and R kind guide, »r. v 
himself for all those under liii"" 
treated his conquered foe within^ 
peculiar to himself, .and tourhi ti! 
heavy burdens of war In the 
those ilintricts whither his gl 
ducted Him.

This afflicting death tpptanti 
acditiooal proof that the abot,. b[ 
dy depends mnrc upon the *iil 
plicrc and individual ditpotitia 
cnntagion, for hitherto not a i,. 
Bickncjs had manifested itself jj 
tcrp.

The General oC Infantry, Cw.t T»\| 
stantlv aoointd the command of u*,^.

PARIS, .June M. -IV 
Clu'oDerrt contains the fi>ll»»i 
of niebitsch. ''I1»e ch>«tin cuuwl wl 
ilisniissal from hit rOftnuciI, winch ii 
alely preceded thit ettat, jminl u I 
ccssive ioiiiilgence in the vi««f In... 
lt(|-> irs, appears to have ncciliated 
oplexy whic!i destroyed suii. 
Diebiitch partook much ojttt thincuti 
manners of General Hluc^l lit ra\ 
ther more capable nf'i 
tactict.-bat, like- "'

itiM. i
a «„,;, l

FOItF.KiN.

the \. t'. Jour. i>f Cmiimt rcc.

Late from Ungland.
About half past 5 o'clork thin mornin, 

(iur newt srhouoer Journal of Commerce cam

>cen early directed, in the eastern parts of 
Europe. Information hiving been more re 
cently rec-ivril thai it had e<t"iided itt rava 
ges In purtn in the Bailie, whence there it t 
great commercial intercourse with my domi 
nion-, 1 have directed that all the precautions 
tlmulit he uken which experience has recom 
mended AH most eIT.'ttual for guarding against 
ihr introduction of so dangerous a malady in 
to this country.

"Great iliitreM has unhappily prevailed in 
snme district*, and more particularly it. a part 
nf tlic western counties nf Ireland, to relieve 
which, in the most pressing ensrt, I have not 
hcoitated to  \uthnrue the application of such 
mtnt.s as were immediately available fur that

tonbnrrvt arising out of a teir.iire for tithe, 
at the instance of a Rev. dijjniury of the 
Church by law established in that unhappy 
country. This minister of a religion that in 
culcates compassion for suffering, and all the 
conciinent virtues of charitv, merry and 
peace, had seized and brought to sale two 
heifers belonging tu some of his poor parish- 
oners; and when inste.nl of purchasing, tlie ' 
compassionate hy-ttandcrs evinced a disposi 
tion tn rescue these, the police and ycom*nry 
present were ordered to fire indiscriminately 
nn the crowd. This, fora wonder, the po 
lice refuted; but the yeomenry, who in Ire 
land are all Orangemen, felt ni> such reluc 
tance, and instantly obeying the order, kill 
ed nineteen people and wounded forty, tome 
of them women and children! How long 
will tuch atrocities be tolerated in a country 
calling itself intelligent and civilized?

POLAND.
Private Corretpondtnct. 

BERLIN. June 1C. A report from RIM- 
 inn head miarters at Klccr.evvo, near Pul- 
lusk, dated the ISlh of June, attributes the 
death of General Diehitich t» i iml'lrn at 
tack of the cholera mnruus. It is K'atrd tlut 
previously to hit malady be had enjovcd per

p from below, with IxHulon papers tu June 
6th, and Liverpool Ui tUrC7th, both inclu- 
ivc, brought by packet ship York, cap), 
lurtley. The mott important newt which 
ley contain, it the HEATH or MAIISIUL Ilir- 

niTscii, commander-in-Chief of the Ruttitn 
army operating against the Poles.

SPKKCII FROM TUB THRONK. 
On Tuesday, June illtt, at an early hour, 

every roof, winduw, balcony, and doorway, 
'rom St Jamet to St. Stephens, were betirg- 
ed witli eager end expecting beholders. "At 
length, the roar of cannon announced the de 
jiarture of the royal cortege, from the palace. 
The intermediate time, until its -.rrival atjthe 
Parliament, waa marked by the reverbationt 
of the multitudinous voices that hailed the King 
at every turn. 'Along the line the signal ran 
and the/eu dejoic of loyal '. oices in continu 
ed cheers, notwithstanding tbe parched lips 
and fiery faces, was kept up with little inter 
minion. The King, we thought, looked pale 
and dispirited; aim the cheering wat not to 
loud and enthusiastic at Ilia crowd woult 
have led ut to expect."

About ii o'clock, he entered the antiqu 
chamber, in magnificent robes, and took hi 
seat on the throne of that lung line of Kings 
amongst whom there have been few more po 
puUr than himself. The Commons were sum 
uioned, and Hit Mtjixty, in a voice appar 
ently affected by a slight cold, delivered the 
following

purpotr. But atsisUnce of this nature it ne 
cessarily limited iu its account, and can on 
lv bv temporary in its effect. The pottibili 
ty, therefore, of introducing any meaauret

feet health, and on the day before, was r-- 
cetdintly cheerful; but about two o'clock in 
the morning of the 9th of June, he wns sud 
denly taken i|[, and his malady \vss immedi 
ately pronounced to be the cholera. All me 
dical assistance proved ineffectual, and after 
t pninful simple, he departed Ibis life on 
Kiiday the 10th of June, at one oVIock in the 
morning- This melancholy event («s.yi tUe 
above mentioned report) icemt to prove that 
the prnjjresi of Ihe cholera must be attributed 
much lest to contagion than to tho weather, 
and to the predisposition of the person* af 
fected; for, at the time of tlie Gencral't death 
there wat not at the head-quartern of the 
Russians one siuglu person attacked with this 
malady.

General Toll hat accepted, par iterim. tlie 
command of (he army. On the I'ilh inst.

manners of a soldier, ami in ictil 
He wat a great ester, ami hid twl. 
blr habit of drinking daily ifler diontii 
ral boulj of punch, iu order, a* de « 
promote digestion, nnd Vte> «IT tke 
morbus. His military nnerkuro* in Fi 
vtrre ill unfortanatc, cither fro; 
lion or bad'eiecution. It is 
just to take into account the nofsr»ita i 
ficnlties by which he watamai't4;ntiti 
ir.ttance by the sadden th»w. 
by tbe vinous insurrection*. vVxh i 
Ins communications. At the urn I 
thwarted by the Russian Ocr.rn'i. »i»r 
his secret enemies, and by tbe Gmi I 
Michael, a Prince irave as any i 
did, but incapable of comnundnt9*1 J 
radc seeing1 an eltcniiii-conHijTat.m t 
part of the empire lighted try bit ova U 
or, »t least, vexed by the Uiltr* tf U| 
tempts to pjss the'Vistnli, hit «iad 
dittrncted. A disposition to ipo?le 
nut but be increased by so nunrsn 
ing catts and bv the immo<leaat« vt  
riu; aJfil the news of hii Hi emu I ifJ i 
Hubstnulion in hit place of theCohuiP 
wiiich, mutt have been i fini*lSff«r«Ul( 
.him. PokkrwitHch is Mill lo n^ lie.l 
contrast uf hH predec*»ior, rfl 
and suher. He ha» hitlitrto oil; t
ed himself by his conduct ia Uf fir
tin- Per»lint, nt DirbiUth
by his campaign against I"
is every reason to believe
at well as his predecessor,
Pules very different warrij
ics.'

PARIS, Jnni- M.  Trne ohj«l«f  ". 
Diebitsch in ttationinjf » p»« of ^ U1' ' 
the province of Pola/TprcrioM l> 
was no', to cross M Vistula abort 
r.,:t tn procure inr susttnance bj 
drawn from Prufsia; having

ADDRK83.
"My Lordi and Genlltmen, 

• "I have availed myself of the earliest op 
portunity of resorting to your advice and aa

which, by assisting the improvement of tho 
natural resources uf the country, may tend 
to prevent the recurrence of tuch evils, must 
be a subject of the tv.ost anxious interett to 
me, and to you of the' moat grave and can- 
iuut consideration.

Local disturbances, unconnected with 
any political causes, have Liken pbceboth in 
.Ins part uf the United Kingdom and in Ire- 
and. In tho cuunty of Clare, and In the 
adjoining parts of Roiconunon and Oiilway, 
* system of violence and outrage had fur some 
lime been carried on to itn alarming extent, 
fur tho repression of wliich the constitutional 
authority nf the law hat been vigorously and 
successfully exerted. By thete means, the 
necessity of enacting new laws to strengthen 
tlie Kxecutirtjuovernment with further pow 
ers will, I trust, be prevented.

"To avert such a necessity hit been, and 
ever will be, Vny most earncit desire; bat if it 
should unfortunately arise, I do not doubt 
your firm resolution tn maintain the peace 
and order of society, by the adoption of tuch 
meaturea at may be required for their mure 
effectual protection."

Addretses to the king were . moved in the 
two Houses,-as usual, and'carried. In the 
House uf Lords on the 94th, the Lord Chan 
cellor announced tho presentation of the AoV 
drett from that body, and the King'* antwer 
at follows: "I thank you for your loyal anil 
dutiful Address. I receive with pleasure the

Gen Diebitsch't deixth wat not known nt 
produce a

nnd «^'

sistance a£«(fawdit»oltUen of th,e. late Par 
liaments  *  .«   v t   »- *»  

taturance that you will proceed to the early 
consideration or the matters which I have re 

to your attention, aod I rely with

Warsaw, where it will, no iltiubt 
great sensation. Tlie Ruttian forces are ot 
thi» momen( much divided; tho army beyond 
the Narew consists of 50,000 men:" a corps 
of iJO.OOO men, wito 40 cannon*, hat march- 
ed in pursuit of Gen. C.iclguJ. -The Guards 
now form* two divisions; one remains at the 
head-quarters, the other is opposite Gielgud. 
General Kreutx baa abandoned the PnlatinMe 
uf Lublin, and hat manned into Podlachi.  
The corps commanded by Gennrals Rudicer 
and Davidoff have occupied the former posi- 
tiqn of Gen. Krcotr., and it in asserted Hint 
General Knorring hat received orders to 
march againtt Chixlapotki.

General Guitmar, whn commander! the 
Russians at Wawer, it shortly to be tried by 
a court-martial. No oflicial account lias ap 
peared respecting the movements ol (icn.Gicl- 
end) but nil ftcwints agree at to the fact of 
flit having completely defeated the corps un 
der General Backen: S.OOO pritimcrt anil RI 
cannon are said to hav« fallen ir.fo the hands 
of the Pole*> end it is even asserted that the 
Grand Duke Michael, with a detachment of 
the Guards, was present at the battle.

The new a from Podolia is every day of a 
mere cheering natere. The insurgents have 
taken potinMion of Hatanow, and made the 
whole garrison prisoners, with the exception 
of one officer, who escaped to llutistyn.  
'Hie Russian authorities were compelled to 
retire inte Galicia. The inturgentt taolc a 
greet m»uy anus, which had been hid in the 
ground, at well as all Uie cannon of General

ved upon the
iminicalions
tien. Giclcud it now sta^
u Lithuanian district to*1
men. H« crusted thit
June, near Row nn, from '
the Russians. Ilit forces i
thousand men, which were' «rf "  .
creased to three times Wat ntraW r}'
junction of the intnrgenti, ami"'"%t *inhabilnntH. Rostienie and  I'-i'*'**
cupieil by the dctacliinentt. 
retired with precipitation at a!l p""* 
insurrection of llrkaine is ronrirw  
Austrian Observrr, In "terms fm" 
may be inferred that it was much j» 
sidernbln limn the censored J«V  
state. The journals of War 
tjK>ken of the instrrectiun; i 
now ho reason to rloubt of its ci^'* 
r.orrcctnets. It will prevent the P" 
Volhynia and Podolia from recci^ 
inforcenientt of Kiew, 
doulrt, an irresistible impet^ 
mentt of tlioie two Provin

people, vi Uo will
in some interior

The latest ac

hnJ. a.»<l
ion. _ .   

nts from Waru* .,
the 14th. butj?fioe*..not contain <V 
niation of importance. The 
the'PolUh afmy were ttill at 

LONDON, June 24. Tin 
of Tutiaay, which we rece. -,- |( 
concur with the German Joun>\Vj ji

WitJgenstelnj and thtir numbers at,thi» s»o-lthp prospect of

at Commander .. 
aiaiv Army in Poland. Indeed, 
hinted that the General «m»' « 
scdutl (be Mirshal had

-~-—..MIL---
,fknihit«itlr«att«e»*i 
shal we* never accusedj 
1MB in   coentry 
tcarcelv' reckoned a 
bottle woeld thus Baturml 
cholera more th»n tbe otl 

Diebittch derived his t 
or'Paster ot the BaleaO 
O f hid Turkish camptign. 
likewise a title commemc 
of the same campaign til 
riveil from the_ conquest 
Polish Generalissimo hasl 
own brow the laurels ol 
Bilkan.' It he destined 
the grnrf ol the 'Victor 
Poles have measured th 
before, nod .trc not unli 
occasion, to conquer thei 
their RutsUn victors uf 
pliic* of the last war. 
Extract of.a private lettet 

Pollth A
"Yna «ce, my detr fri 

earliest opportunity'of 
welcome teller, wliich Ij 
fution and turmoil of th 
tion the arrival of C   
him; mir have I ycfoeei 
two other English gsntli 
our n.iy. Several Km 
also arnved. We than 
pathy and their courage 
better if any gener.ilt 
coulil he tent to jofhtm 

"We hsve jutt been I 
al Ojtnilcnti  Our am 
rt'ilc nuii*,or of men, 
 ',\l t'4e Russian* (nil- 
(t.irolenka my regime 
i.i driving the Iinperi.il 
frjnlicr'i; we were coni 
f'>r.';ing paMi*s, anil 
bs»ii;i-. At Lonn 
«. ,.f more than a n 
n»-r £*t the carriage i 
(iuj.ils (llrittom), the ' 
and all s.>rU of luxnric 
are now fcistine ' 
iu r-l ite; we have more, 
rilrent saddle horses 
fsn to hnnt in the trim 
vr found mtny Iftters, 
s..,ivh 01 c hr-il'.ier writ 
pin my dear brother If 
1 will Eivc V»u bctwee- 
rnublet for him. I M 
y.iur valet de chaubre 
ar-.'l thatnftertix mnnl 
vincrd then* free «erv.i 

"\t the bnttle of t 
br.iti>ers h-.i I IhVir hurs 
I 'i ••( had two killed 
h»il hit belly shut aw 

, Vmch tore mwty the til 
e>: ipfil with m very 
ei.i.'st brother had a 
brcist, but otlierw'rte 
«tciie-l .-ithout injun

 ;>Ve have n iw had 
t''.: .la»siiii« luve no 
but ! hope and expect 
gun.: them in a day c 
w.>»'u:i still have toug 
b.f'ir-- it it over.

  (toad bye, my i 
bless you; write to m 
live."

 'FRONTIERS Ol 
POI

"Th«> cholera is ve 
eia. and it of a very 
Brndy especially, wf 
Jewish families rcsiil 
those who are atUcki 
daily )soon fill vicii 
essc* is Ics* maligni 

 are 30. death* in a < 
uf Podolia. and the. 1 
since t'aey wvrc di«p 
are now in Lem'ier; 
lUewuski, who pUy 
at hi! hat aUo esl.iU 
to lliem. The Podi 
their flight .entered 
have been disarmed 

"NotwittMtamlini 
to Podolia, the spre 
rtctioi in that provi 
likely; uttt an even 
Uken place.in the I 
confirmed, have th< 
euencea. Thit rej 
haacts have broken 
the small num'irr o 
meat are stated to! 
which, aa that prnv 
mtgjtt be very diffi 
quel.

. "Gen. Dwernick 
accompanied ,by h 
Auitntn Captaiu 
Lavbach.

WAHSAW, June 
' wortow, on theVi 

bteo received thei 
had gained, on the 

, KM over Gen. U 
mm Qeo, Clinton

IjetUrt from Li 
«rt«nfs, togrthe 
had taken tlie tow
Grand Oeks Coni 

The Warsaw   
ed th»t.p*n. ttuil 
Lublin, ud Gen. 
l*c. General 81 
yetteretty, at a g 
we National Out 

of
»U i* M 

. chael was preten

• lifej *



I Inn

, *»«H BO fbti«!a-
, tion in tratkrte- wet a wtpteian. The Mar- 
 hal wa*n«ver accused of being a temperate 
np« in   coviftry where'rnUmperaoce if 
scarcely* reckoned a vice. Hi* habit* of the 
bottle WMld thus naturally expose him to the 
cholera more than tbe other pHcars.

l)iebiUch derived hi* title of 8»balkan»ki, 
or'Passer ot the Balcan,'from the success 
of hid Turkish campaign. Hi* successor has 
likewite a title commemorative of the glories 
of the same campaign that of Erivanuki, de 
rived from the conquest of Erivan. The 
Polish Generalissimo has transferred to his 
own brow the laurel* of Hie 4P»s»er of the 
Dilkan.' I* he destined likewise to eclntse 
the grnry- ol the 'Victor of Erivan?' The 
Poles have measured -themselves with Turks 
before, and nrc not unlikely* oh'the present 
occasion, to conquer them again, by stripping 
their Rutsun victors of the accumulated trof- 
phic* of the last war.
Extract of.afrisateletttrjrom an officer in the

  Polith Army.
"Tnn see, my dear friend, that I take the 

earliest opportunity of anawerin^your last 
welcome letter, which found me in the ton-

II WTolBtJon, ite.objeeto.mil tptt* 
of three o*r»T»«i»T

ANNAPOLIS;
Thtirtday, August it, I88i.

 Voy

funion and turmoil of the 
tion the arrival of C    
him; mir.have I yet oeen

camp. You meji-
 ; I have not acen 
introdticcH to the

two'uther English gentlemen who h»vc joined 
our my. Several KiiK,l>*h physicians l^tvc 
also irnveil. We (luntr them fur their sym 
pathy and their couracv, a.-ul it wiiuld be far 
bettrr if any geiirnil* or superior officer* 
cuuld be »cn{ to johisns.

"We hive just been limiting a great battle 
at Oitmlenkt  Our army ha* ln<t a consiile- 
ri'ilc nuii*,or of men, but not alm*e half
 '.it t'je Russians lost. Before thin bailie at 
O-'rolrnka my regiment had beer c nployed 
in ilnving tlie Imperial Guardt beyond the 
frjnlicr'ij we were continually fulling in with 
firming parties, and timk a large quantity of 
buj-i;"-. At Lonzi we tmik spoil to the vnl- 
u< ..f more than a million.(4!l,000/.) A- 
n»-v »*t the carriage of a General in the 
(iua.i!* (llristom), ttie trunks uf all hia staff, 
ami all s,irt* of I unifies ao that oar soldiers 
are now feastine TI    «. and coffc* served op 
iu pi .te> we have mnreoveMcixed 300 map- 
niSrent saddle hone*. It wa» very great 
fan to hunt in the trunk* of these ( ' ntlemen:
*«  found m>nv l-ttrrs, one in particular, in 
».,!(h iir-c hrntiirr write* to anatlier   ! beg 
yiiQ my dear brother to iclt me your servant) 
1 will give y»u between 100 and 200 paper 
muble* for him. I hrtpe you hRV.e pit rid of 
your valrl de chaubrc (wnn wa» a freeman) 
an'! 'hat s/ter six mnmii*' trial you are con 
vinced then* free nerv.inls are a bore. 1 '

 '\t the bnttle of (.Mr.ilonka two of tny 
hr it.icr* h-.i I thVir hur«r« killed under them. 
I '< '••* had two killed unil<-r me, the second 
hail hit bt-lly shut away by a cannon ball, 

« which tore away (he aole of my boot, but I 
ts-.jvil witn a very alight runtnsion. My 
eiii.-st brother had a trifling wnnn.l in hit 
brc.nl, but otherwise we have all five of a* 
esci'iH .ithout injurv. ^^

" «Ve have n iw had a weekj^^iposr, and 
t'v IU.SUHA have nut daredltn attack u<i, 
but ! hope and expect that weVstf march ft- 
gun..' them in a day or iwn at any rule; hut 
w.-  'isll still have tough work (du'fila retodre) 
b. fir- it i* over.

  dood br'. my drar friend may Ood 
bless you) write to me, a* 1 will to Ton, if 1

MARRIED op Tuesday last, by the Rev. 
Mr. GUEST, Mr. JOHM C. OsKBiTiurraa to 
Mis* RtsaooA AUK PamixoTOK.

We this week give the correspondence be 
tween Mr. Blair, (Editor of the Globe,) and 
Mr. Berrien, late Attorney-General. It 
should hare preceded the Address of Mr. 
Berrien, concluded in onr laitl

We are authorised to state, that John C. 
Herbert, Esq. declines being a Candidate to 
represent the District composed of Annapo 
lis, Anne Arundel, and Prince-George's 
counties, in the Congress of the U. States.

To Ihe t-'otcri cf JnniMtirundel County. 
Circumstances uncoatrnlable, compel me 

In decline a* a Candidate for the 4>ext House 
of Delegates tu the Convention that nomi 
nated mr. anil thine of my Fellow Citizens 
who have proffered me their support, I return 
my mrmt nntfigned acknowledgment*. 

Your obedient servant, o
Frederick Lew'u Grammer.

We are authorised to say, that John 8. 
Scllman, dn lines being a Candidate as Elec 
tor of Senate.

, 8.C.

cUil I

f..r tht Maryland Gaulle. 
TIIF. CIIK.KN HM.I.'S SlUK, 

1^*1 Port, tinf nf field*, of flo 
Ol myriU grove* and ' 
Of laV-1. yrhrrr placiil w»lrr« t'rjy, 
And   ", I-IT; fi.h their gimuult pli)i

Thrrr i« one tvert «pol f hold mnr* l\r*r

A «pol. W'I*T"? in f*nry t'fe often tlfftyM   
The C.fi lltli'i Siile,   

I pb)M.

'Twi»« therr.

licrc in cliildhoud

purrwiiti ^ hi nrt
hxi f.ll. in ^ 

An I itrfnrv the world   ihitlc co»il*l lKru» 
Of ihr clrxi/l. »bkh now li nig, o'er mjr brow.

 FRONTIERS OF O VLLICIA AND 
POLAND.

"Juir. 4.
' The cholera is very dcstructful in Ojlli 

cu. and i* of a very malignant character, in 
Brody especially, where a great many poor 
Jewish families reside, fur liithirtn most nf 
IhiMe who nr<* attacked, (iie.nly 100 person* 
daily )»oon f.ill viflini*. In Lrmberg the dis- 
ea»c is less malignant, yrt sometimes there 

  are 30 deaths in a day. Of the innurgentH 
uf PodolU and the. Ukraine, who have fled 
since t'aey WTC di'pc/ac^l, several noblemen 
are now in Lcm'tcr^. nmoug them is Count 
Rzewuski, who played n nnrtin the Ukr.iinei 
ai hi! ha* alao esl.iU* in Culicia he will retire 
to Uiem. The Podnlian insurgentu, who in 
tbeir Bight .entered the circle of Tarmpol, 
have been disarmed and s'tit to thr interior. 

"Notxvitha'tanding the partial diaturbaucca 
to Podolia, the spreading of a regular insur- 
rectioi in that province appear* to lie not very 
likely) but an event which i* *«iil to have 
taken place.in the heart of Russia, might if 
confirmed, have the most important conse- 
tjuencrs. This report i* that serious distur- 
baact* have broken out at Kiew, which* from 
the imall num'icr of troop* in that govern 
ment are stated to have spread rapidity, and
*bicH, a* that province i* very populous, it 
nigtit be very difficult to put down in the se 
quel.

"Gen. Dwernicki wa* lately at Freiburg, 
accompanied ,by hi* Aid-de-Camp, and an 
Auitnan Captaiu ef horse on his way to 
Lavbach.

WAUSAW, June 13. Account* from Gnie- 
1 worzow, on the Vistula, report that new* had 

been received there that Gen. Chrxonowski 
k»d gained, on the lit, considerable advanta- 

. g*> over Oen. Rudteer. No direct news 
from (Jen, Chreonowaki ha.* reached Warsaw, 

letter* frooi Lithuanin, tay, that the in- 
Wrtenjs, together with Gen. Chlapuwski, 
had taken the town of Stonim, and that the 
Grand Dak* Conatantinc, wa* gone to Minsk. 

The Warsaw Gazette nays ''It i* affirm 
ed that jBen. Umliger ha* eutertd the city of 
Lublin, ud Gen. Kreatz his ocpapjed Hied- 
'««  Ueners.1 Skrzynecki w»* in- W*r»aw 

r«1iy, at a grand errtrrtninment given bv 
National Guard to the ajpny, ar which 

of the OevrnimeJit w(ere alto 
. .. i* said, that the Oiand Duke Mi 

chael wa* presentjst an encajramcut between

Wiili h«pp\ mam, I iporrH «w«f 
T'tr f»rninp linuf of *»rli Krighl dij. 
1 imr fr-im in* memory n^vcr c»n U»l«? 
The C.rrrn IMI'i title, wlirrc in childhood I 

pl^'d. -oec-
Orn. CA-S. tlie new FpcrM.try of War, ar 

rived in Waxliingtnn i<n SumUy Injt.
-OOo-

From the ffmhinflsn Globe. 
F.xlrnt.: ef a Itllrrfrom /.(eut. J. li. Mnn t-

pimeni. It ('nmina lore Jtnt D. Kllioit,
dnttd I'. .S'. Ship Erie, off Peiuacotn A'ury
1'ar.l. July 22,1 1851.
   "ttli uf July, when 1 sent a lio.«t to 

Tumpico with n note to the American Cornnl

Ia copv of whicli, with the answer I received, 
have t!ie hi>nmir herewith tnjkylo»r.) From 

the letter. Sir. TOU will perccj^Ph»t the com 
merce e.. the l.'nitrd States, Y'lth the port* of 
fie Mexican Rcpuhfir, is >t prelBnrroniluctcil 
with a dfj;rr'« of necurity, and eiemptmn 
from molettation repdrrin; t!ie coiitinned 
presence of a protecting furce, upon that 
coast. unnecesMrv.

"1 was «l«o infiirmcd that tranquility pre 
vailed tlirouj'iout Mexico, and tl.e fulled 
rnnfiilenrc > or inn to be cntert<inr<l by the na 
tive and fi>rri|>n resilient* of a cuntinu inre uf 
this hnppr st.itp of thinj i, is writ as nf the 
permanency of the existing Uovcnimcnt."

deprivation* of waF and poverty, and fain 
ing a precarious snb*ht«nce by occasional la 
bonr on their half diserted faros, and by oc 
casional service in th» army, t? accept of 
great wealth and aflaence at the expente of 
the cause in which they were engaged.

DIVING FOR SILVER.
It will be recollected by many that the 

British frigate Thetis was wrecked off the 
coait of Brazil with a million of dollar* on 
board^all of which went down with her; but 
the captain of the British veasel nf war Light 
ning ha* fished up 100,000 dollars, and laid 
that he expected to get the whole million.

EXECUTION.
We learn by a passenger in the We*tern 

stage that Oliver Watkina wa* executed in 
Brooklyn, (Con.) on Tueiday morning, at 
half past nine o'clock, for the murder of his 
wife. He persisted in hi* innocensc of the 
crime he wa* charged with to the last, and 
expressed great indifference to hi* fate. He 
died without a strugg.e. About fifteen tiiou- 
sanil spectator* were present to witness Ihe 
execution. Prop. Jour.

NAVAL REGISTKR. 
Some of the most important change! in the 

Navy Register, and the station* and move 
ments of must of tne public vessels in com- 
miasion, a* ascertained at the Department 
during the month »f July. 1831.

Dr.ATiis.
Lieut. Thos. T. Ritrhie. 
Lieut. Benj.Talmadgr, at Gibraltar, June 20.

RKSIOMATION. 
Midshipmen R. P. Mayranf.. Timothy B. Field

CMAKOKS IH COMMAHD. 
Thompson D. Shaw, detached fmm com 

mand of the Schr. Ariel, on the 6lh mat 
in consequence of *ict.ne»M and . 

Lieut. E. rarrand, appointed to the command 
temporarily, till tlie return of Lient. Oed- 
ney.

Master Commandant Rousseau left fenafRo- 
I* in bad health, fur New Orkann, JPcoin- 
ruinitd by Ur. Spro-ton, late ^,H*Rfun ol 

the U. M *<]uailron, (now on 
return to the North. 
I'eticli on each foreign 

ricM

BOYD,e»r*hr* servien uB 
ketor el the 8«Mati, aW sslielts the wippert of 
h'rt FollMr-Ciltem of Aaoo-Anadtl cowVty at 

BeptfmJMr SUetiim..

TUB AMERIOAM FARMER,
BDITCD «T Oioaow'B. 8Mim, 

I* published in Baltimore (Md.; by I la-
VWB HlTCHOOCK II Co. (

(Successors of J. 8. 8u«i»a.)
ID weekly oimbert of eight qearto pages,  at

FIVE Dou.ias per anoam.

THP purpose nf this periodical is to be a 
medium through which a great number 

of the most enlightened and selenitic practical 
Cultivator* of the soil, residing, in every sec 
tion uf the United State*, communicate the re 
suits of their ciperftnce In each other, and lo 
the public, and recrive similar benefit* from 
Ihe best theoretical and practical writer* of 
forrinn countries, on every subject connected 
with huihindry in the broadest sense of the 
term.

It i« devoted exclusively to practical Agri 
Btiltnre; Horticulturr. *.n<t Rural and Domestic

U.MT1TCKT RUCCTIOlf. 
The Lexinjton Observer Extra of Aunt 

», give* the Result of the tnt <l»y's poll l« 
Lexington as follows: <

45*CONGMBSS ALLM (Clay) 
611*1111011 (Jacks

The vote for members of the State I«egis- . 
latnre exhibited about the same retathr* 
strength: the Clay member* averaging 454^ 
and the Jkckson member* 209.

.In Jessamine roanty at dinner time, *U«» 
cairJ-(Clay) 66 vote* ahead of Adair, Wood- 
son 27 ahead of Cunnincham (Jackson) for 
the Legislature. * v

Woodford connty at dinners-Allan S08» 
(CUv) Shannon (Jackson) 1771 Bailey 994, 
Whittingtun 215.

at tail ad

PAC
Frip^itP scrriere.

^olli*.

Dulpliin. 
UKA/IL..

Frigate Hu< 
hloop Van

WES r
Sliop« F.rir, Vincennr*. N«tche7- 
Soliounrrt lirampu-.. I'nrpoise, Shark.

IAZIL.
Huil»on|\ 
andalia.l \ 
r INiMEJT

L". 3. Suit- EMIT., 
Off" the liar nf Tampifn, 

July 4th 18.11.
SIB:   Having ju«t arrived upon this coa»t 

for Ute purpmc of prosecuting the views of 
o:ir Government, hv afTnrding all neceisary 
protection to Ihe Commerce of the U. Stairs 
and property of tier citizen*. I will flunk 
rou to furnish me with any information you 
inay possess calculated to promote the effec 
tual accomplishment of that object.

Should vou deiire to visit the Erie, I have 
directed tlie officer of the boat, who will Iteud 
von this, to hold himiielf subject to your plea* 
ure, and afford you a passage to thcjliip.

Very respectfully. Sir, 1 am ;
Servant, * -  """"V

J. B. MONTGOMERY. 
'o Enw'o. H. C*MMA»NE.E*q. 

Acting Contttl of the U. Stalci, at Tampieo.
Ef tract of a Ittttr from E. //.

A'»7 Hce Coni'it at Tampieo, to Lieiit.J.B.
Montgomery, commanding U. S. ihip Erie,
tlaled Taini>ic >, July 5th, 1831.
"I am in ponession of your note of yester 

day's date: **
"In reply, I have the honour t'oMfnrm you, 

that the Cummrrce and eVLig of tW Uuite'd
State* remain respected as Heretofore, e"a>nd 
do not require any further protection. T)(e 
moat perfect tranquilitv prevail* throughout 
the country, nix! tlicre i* no eipectation of a 
political change.

Ktf
'  ~/a 
tlM*^

of David H'illiamt, tht lait of the 
Captor i of Andre.   A correspondent of the 
Albany Argus, at RensielaertiUe, says  
  DAVID WILLI\M% the last of tip captor* of 
Major Andre, died on Tueiday of thia week, 
at sundown. Uis remain* were interred on 
'Chuniday with military honours, at Livinga- 
tonville, Schnharie county." .

This venerable patriot (saya the Argua) 
was in the T9th. year of his agr. Although 
infirm, his general health, down to a vvry 
recent period, waa good. The gr*at action 
in which |ie waa a. participator, will associate 
hi* name among the brave and faithful of an 
era jn which it wan h,i* R°od fprtune not on 
ly to life and to act. but to pertea service*, 
under the strongest, adverse tJnntatioD*, of 
incalculable value to hi* country, There i* 

.90, evep^mote att|junglj tuarai UrisUc of oar

MKDITKRANKAN.
ninilywinr, L'onslclUtion. 

. ^I.Mlp^ John Adanu. UuUrio, lioston, Con 
conl.

NOTICES.
Fiigite flrciiiilyiaiiie. with Commrulore Rid- 

tile, wi\ at Gibraltar on the 1st of June 
l.ifcl, aUo on tlir iOlh.

S\oop John .itlatrn. Ciptatn Voorhee*, arriv 
ed at Uiiirultar, Ut June  twenty 
days from Capes uf Virginia to C«|M 
Si. Vincent;   to nil the .ul l.ir M«- 
hun, anil thenci! to the K.nlx^nl. 

Sloop Cancnrd, Captain Prrry, arri»c<l >t Oi- 
liralur "Jtli May   tu uil -2t\ June to 
E.Ktward.

Schoonrr Shark, Lirut. Commanding Boe- 
luin, w«« .-\l Si. Tli'im.n ^Ulh Junr   
all well;   to i.ul (or St. Cruix next 
il.TV   u.is 4lill tlii-ri- on tin1 id intt. 

The U. S.tchixiners .'ijiark. l.t. Cum. IVrryi 
Xytph, l.t. Com. lloiimion; and drill 
Ll. Com. Sli»w, bourn) tu the South- 
w.inl, saiU'd abuut July 1st   from Nur- 

  f.dk.
Frigate Potomae, Captain John Downcj, left

Hampton Roaili un tlie iCtli instant
for New-York   armed at N. York
21st.

Sloop t'nlmouth. Captain Gregory, sailed
from New-Y^dtjClli in it. 

.Sloop Leriniflon, CVptoK Duncan sailed from
Nnffidk. 3d r\s\\

Sloop f'anfltiliu, Citptaifl O^llagher, at Bue 
nos AM es an the 28th M.iy last   to 
sail next day fur Montevideo and Rio 
de Janeiro.

Sloop St. ljo\t\t. Captain John D. Slnat, »*» 
at Callao, Peru, on the 19th Aiiril list. 

Sloop Vincennn, Captain E. R. Shubrick, 
arrived at Port Royal, Jsmsica, nn Cd 
inst. from St. Jngo tie Culia, and sail 
ed again on the 3d or "i!i for thu lat 
ter place.

Schooner Porpoiie, Dent. Commanding John 
Percivul, off the Havana nn the 3d 
June  arrived at Key West on tlie 
<£jth   officers and crew well. 

Sloop A'ri't, commanded temporarily by Lieut 
Jno. M. Montgomery, left Pensxcula 
lOtli June, to complete her cruise on 
the roust of Mexico, which had been 
interrupted by tl,e aicKiiess of Master 
Com'tlt. Roussrals, her late Comman 
der. >

Economy. 'Pie American Farmer contains 
ala» a great number of u«-fal recipr«/ readings 
adapted to'lhe stations of mother* and mistress 
es of familie*/ «o much of Ihe new* a* relates 
lu the foreign and domestic markets for Agn 
cultural products, and a corrrct statement of 
'htir pri.e« current, at the lime of publication | 
but no;hing connected with party politics is at 
any time permitted In appear in il* column*

. l°he Amrncan Fanner was the Brst perindi- 
cal drvolril rxclutivrly In the promotion uf A
mrrivan Agriculture, and ii iibj cummon con
 rnl acknowledged lo have brrn hithert. i s 
m<)«t able *nd cffitirnt advocate. Indeed it i* 
h«unling liMle loaver llul this work con i sins 
a more valuable body of practical infurmation 
on ihis subject than any uth*r extant.

The i or rent volume ur yeari* the thirteenth 
of ii* publication, and fow American periodi 
cal« circulate more extennivrly. It is takrn 
.nd written fur by men of talent* and practi 
cal riprrirnc" in Ike sevrrsl drparlmrnl* ol 
»hicn u trral*. in every part of the Unilrd 
Slates and il has been subset ibrd for, and i. 
n-gulany sent In msny rminrnt individual* 
and named societies in lh» ilifferent cuunlrirn 
ul Knr»pe and Amrric*, whixr unanimuu* Its 
tun.HIT 10 ihf excellence uf ihr wink might b* 
titiloird, if i>s character was nor, in the opini 
nn nf Ihe puhlxhri*, too well established to 
require rrcotnmfnda'tnn*.

I'll'* American Farmer ia neatly printed on 
vi-ry fine paper, and many nf Ihe -abject* ot
  huh it In-at* are illuttrslrd by i-X|»-n.ive 
Kond engraiing*. -The number* foi a yar 
m»k» a tulnme uf co ivntent form and »IKF, 
and the latl one i* acco^n|>aniril by a title papr.

ic fur

|C7*Athen* 
Candidate 22.

The follow 
of August 2,

HLECT10N RETURNS. 
MASON l.t Day

PreciLct. majority for Clay 

ing i* from the Mayttllle Eagi*

Sloop flor'ula, Lieot. Commanding Thoa R.
Owiney, arrived 
84th instant.

at Norfolk on the

Schooner Orampui, at Port Royal, (Jamaica,'
on the 4th ult. fiom Carthagena. 

Sloop Vandalia reached Rio 9th Jonei and ' 
Frigate Hudion wa* to sail next day fur U 

State*.

OJJUTUAJIT,
DIED at her residence near tVif city on 

the. 89th nit. after a lingering illneta, Mrs 
PRIIOIU.A, Ilius, Conaort of Mr. JAMB 
MILLS.
   On Batvrdar evening tat, aft**a ihor 

tint severe illness Mil* CAT*SMI*S*V Won 
q>*Bhter of Mr. ,Ph% CUyttsi *i tti* wty
t . ""^'eVX:.' . ' M i v

iiul miouie index, completing the vulume 
binding.

\\hrn a number fail* of bring received by a 
 ubarnber or become* damsgrd in the mail, a- 
lunhei shall b* »eni if reque«lr<l.

N. B. Tlie pottage un each numbr i*. 
whrn nut over 100 mtlri, or when within the 
utalr, nn< crui; when uver 100 milrs one cent 
anil a half

Al'hough a colKtdrralili* -urplui nf co|,ic« 
bryond the current subsciiuium h«t, has at all 
Hoi t brrn prtntrd. and uT*mnr of ihf yolumes 
a *rco d anil even a Ihitil edition have berii 
i>-ucil. yri »iuhlis< brrn Ihe ilemsnrl for h 
uark *iHume» thai only a <eiy small oumltrr 
<>l full art* (complete from the cuinmeticeineot) 
lan heri-aftrr be inadr.

The pricr of the work in set* is *it dollam 
IKT volume hall bound nnd lettered. S«rae ol 
Hi.- vulume* may be had singlr, at five dollar*
eacll.

Communication* and sdverli*emenls con 
rclnl with any of ihe «uhjecl* otxhe Amvri 
an F.irmer Kill b» ^tatt-fully received, anil 
romplly sltrnded lu.

In orilrr to rrndrr the Kirmrr pleasant and 
ofllalilr bnih to it* publithrn and it* patron*. 
i« Imped that tentlemrn will alien) prac'i 
lly In UK nece«»ity and propriety of a carc- 

u! compliance with ihf fallowing

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS
Price live dollar* per annum. Hue at the 
anidille of each year of aubcciiplien. 
Subscriptions aie in all ca«es charged by 
the yrar. and t evrr for a  horltr term. 
When oner t-nt In a subscriber, the paprr 
will not be discontinued without his*pecial 
iirdrr, and tbrn not till the end nf the year 
of hi* sutncripiion that shsll be current at 
the lime uf receiving incb order, except at 
the discretion of Ihr publisher*. 
The risk of Mail in the tiansportstlon of 
boih ihr paper, and "f Bank notes tent in 
payment fur il, ia assumed by the publish 
er*.
Advertitrrarntt connested with any of the 
 utijpcls of (he Amrrican Farmer, inser'rd 
at one dollar per nquare.

AGENTS:
JO"AH Postmaster* are requeued lo act as
gent* fur thr Farmer, and tu require a strict 

compliance by subscriber* with the above 
'rrms. rspccially the threr first ilem*. They 
are auihori«rd lo retain 81 for each new aub- 
 cribrr, and 10 percent un all other collec 
tion*.

The list of special Af«nls i* published in 
the Partner on the first Friday in each month.

».' Subscription* received at Ihe Office uf 
thMrlaryUnd Gazette.

August II. : 

Marshall (C.) 623 Celemaa, (J.)
Chambers, 744 Harris
Taylor, 576 Lashbrook*,

BOURBON lat Day. 
Marshall, 777 | Coleman 46S

NICHOLAS lit Day. 
Marshall. 381 ] Coleman, 457

BRACKEN lit Day « Precinct*. 
Marshall, (maj.) 51 | Coleman. 
FLEMING 1st day at dinner, (exclusive of

one precinct)
Day is, (C.) 406 | Daniel. (J.) 155 

Bolt. Pilriot,

LATER FROM EUROPE.
The *hip Romulu* has arrived at New 

Vork from Havre, whence she tailed on tha 
17th of June, but brought no paper*.

The ship Edward Quesnel, also arriveil at 
>few York from Liverpool, bring* Liverpool 
papers of the 28th June, and London of tha 
27th, both inclusive. Our extract* are from 
the aecood edition* of the Daily Advertiser 
and Journal of Commerce.

Private letter* from Havre say that Casi-   
rair Perrier had retired from the Head of tha 
French Ministry and  Marshal Soult had 
taken his plare) Marshal Sou It i* in fa 
vour of their meaiurea. It i* said a French, 
army would march into Belgium.

The cholera had reached Himburgh. Ia 
England, and indeed »n all parts of the Con 
tinent, tbe alarm ipprirs general that tha 
scourge will snrr«il. It was reported that 
Anlwrrp had been burnt en the 2Jth June. 

From Warsaw, the ilatr* are one day later
 no new battlr* h«d been fought, bat the 
Pole* appear to be in good »pinu, and ready 
to act oa the nflcnsite. All accounts agree) 
that an important crisis i* at hand.

France waa tranquil.
Nothing from Spain or Portugal. 

The Engliah paper* are filled with the great 
question uf Reform which wi* to b* taken up 
in Parliament on the 4th of July.

The Irtth paper* are occupied with Hie ex 
amination* relative to the Newtonbury Maa-
*acre.

CLAKK'M OFFICE,
BALriMOMK, July -t'.i, IhJi.

RECORT uf ihr Drawing of lh- Maryland 
Stale Lnilrry, Nu 3, for Ih3(. 

No. 10,816 (even number) llm capital prize 
of BlO.UOO

<4IO each prize* ut
7*i6 

tJ.-87 
19309
9091 

14B44

15999

' racb

115679 > 
11H734 J

200 of

.,•.«""

8000
1000
500
900
800
100

BJ. r .»!»'  of 50 

84, and

. »

t36!9piize of 
119141 

17914 
1J9S5 
119-40 
13960 

113105 
1795 

T10670 
t!96 8

With iO prize, ul 
10.000 ul 81 50 each.

ICj^No. IU8I6. an even "umber, having 
drawn the Capital Prize, at,reea»ly to ihe 
achvrnr, therefore, all the even numbvra, being 
those ending with 2, 4, 6, U, or 0 «re each en 
titled lo one dullar and Buy centa lo addition 
to whauver priz«* they may have drawn be 
sides. 

All marked thus t sold at CiarkV

ON WEDNESDAY, August 31, will be 
drawn in Baltimore, MARYLAND 

9TA1E LO n BRY No. li, for 1831.

ODD AND EVEN, 
HlGHESl+fRIZS,

10,000 DOLLARS. -
SCHEME:

Sprites 0100 
10 *0
90 eg 
50

too
JO.OOO

%'f
'* li

W ILL be sold at peblic tale lo the htKhesl 
bidder for c«th, on the F«ras blunging 

in the heir* ot Hendertun M*(radrr, nn Saturday 
the lOlhday ofSrptembfr neil. at II o'clock 
A. M. a tuBicMui quaatity of Rail 'limber 01 
Cord Wood, standief, s* the case may re 
quire, In latiify County Charge* du* for the 
Year 1(29. Attrndsnceby

. jJHNEK LIN'THICUM, J**.
Late Colltcter A. A«i Oejarriy.

priae of 810,000
Iboo

10ft
1000
600
400
300
800

Halt Tickets only onr dollar Q«art4« M em 
To be had at

CXaABJCl
Offices, N. W. corner of Ballivqr* aw) Ca)« 

vert. N. W. corner of BaJU*a«r« MM) Gsj, 
N..B. corner of Baltimore aatd Chart**] 
Btrlels.
%* Order* either by mail fpoat paid) *r pri- 

Vale conveyance, enclosing the cash **  pra**, 
wrll mrefthesame prompt and paaclaalatrtsv*
tlon se if on personal application. Address ta> ....... _^.__ L^JY^,



S2S4S,

ST. JOHN* COIXEGE, 1

a**Y tfowraiBT*, A. M. Principal,
*W Pnftttor of Moral Mme*. 

BDWAKD 8n«xt, M. D. . 
Pnrtmor of Jlneltnt Langvagti. .

 THOHAI E. BUDLRIL, A. M. 
Hor of Matkematickt and Civil Kngi- 

\ . . nttring.
*L' BIT. JoatD DirxcH, A. M.
y - v Projtitorof Grammar.

' '"* CHAItEl T.

. Proftiior of Modtrn
Present number of Student), GO.

oona»ft or STUDIO, t.xrtxsr.v itc.
The following information, by order of the 

Board, will ihnw thr present title tud pro 1 
peclt ol ihe Institution.

Th' Profr«tor of Grammar, will lake rhirgr 
of the Kn;li«h Department, anil will lu»ve i 
clatiet under hil in.pection. at the Co Ufa 
daring (hr hnur* pre*crib-d by the llnard. Ur- 
tiitet the onliofv cnur-r of instruction in this 
department,tSlodt-nl* will b' fine. I for admi«- 
tion into College, and ih.'V nMV'ake ttandinx 
t« Kretltmen, whenever (hey ihill aualnin «n 
examination on Ihe following

mapAHAronv *runir*. vir..
EniJ'nh Urnmnu'; (i'-o^rapiiv: ArilhtnMirk:

RrtainM; C*;c*ar't CnmiiieM*ri>-4. IT - '.lu«t: 
Kclo^ne*, *nd fir*l oil b'« k. of ihe .1'.   "I i'l 
Virgil; Man'* ln(r..i|i.i ii m. or Lii'n T-r-i; 
Orrrk firimmir; (irr-k H-l'Ctus add Jj> .ib\ 

• Urerk Iteider; ind I'numly.

PupiU nnl intendtn; in i-nlrr ('  lle-r. \\i!i 
al*n be rrreivrd into the K'-s'i^b !)  pirtni.'ii', 
an.I oil I pur«ui- auih branrhrt nf K'lur i'mn. 
embraced in the ci>ur>e, »* may "nt their pnr- 
lirtilttr viewa- A i-oiir«r i',f 1,-, , uf. on Ivl 
cation in Prim ir> S. himl«, vtil 1 h- d'livn,- 
whenever a cla«* of V IUM^ nn-ii «!i.V h.i\ 
furmed, .rho may wi»li tu ij-ulify ihrin<t 
bee ime Tracheri.

The cnuMe of   ludi'*« fnr the rlidir, ir 
I'je, hive been air.tnuril a- fnli'.nr*, \n,

- h

111

i 

TVrmJ
Hrr

|^F"ttnnT« Lit V 
Li a/in \l«| 11   fXennphnn.

rlotu«. II. <i. Y.I..I.-..I 
Orrrk anil lt»tii:in \tiHi|iiitie 

llniuiy. .mil M vil.'.l"'^\.

rilnrice, 

til Ttrm.< Orx.:i

SJ Ttrm.'

ntlh Aiithmelir reiiaen 
. (."Sjliren .ind Kpi»tli«.) 
Maj-nj, (Xetiuphun'i Memo 

r.iliih. PUln.)

Tunvjtfin*. 
miiioni du

Theme*. »nd 
\n\- the yr.ir.

CLA^V

Decla

lit Tinn.-

SJ Term.

Juvenal, (LrvrretlV) 
limner'* Iliad, (Kotiin«onV') 
Plane Ornmeiry. (Li-«i-i 
Terence'' Comnli.-..,. MI 
Or;cra M ijnra.(O-lv..i-i 
Solid lieumelry. (Li-p-n 

"Rhelnrick and IWIIc*

n Bh«i»rick« forenoon of
CUh week, will be tpeot, drilling tbt Stootntt, 
n a thera»gh eourte of Reaving and Speaking. 

._ exereitet will be conducted by in* Prto- 
jpal; ind the Member* of the Beaior Clatt, 
 ill tlwayt be required to declaim piece* of 
trir own eornpntitioo. The Clarification,

which takrt place at- each general EiarainaUun, 
ubjectt thote who ire deficient, to ihe necetti- 
y of remaining in t lower gride; while, on th* 
ther htnd, Ihe hope of retching t high tltnding, 
I* thorter than ordinary period, it held out lo 
II who areambitinut to advance at a more r* 

,jid rate, than ihe uiual average of a Cla**. A
 erminent record of the relative Handing of 
he Member* io each Cla»», it keptbytlie Ka 
ultv. and nerve* at a guide, in awarding the 
onoiinf Ilie College. The principal lot ol the 

Student'* proficiency, will be found in ill 
>cture RiMiiii,«heri-he will undergo an Kxami- 
lalinn of nne h"Ut'* duration, fur ruli Lo»»on; 
ami iho«e Mrinbi-i* nf the hither Cls««cs. wlm 
ri- permitted, under the t'.m-rrlinn of the I'nn 
ipal, to lu»e thi'ir conm*. out nf Cn Irijr. will 
»  v.>ited. hv ihr Pr'ncipal. and the 
lurinj ihi'linuKappointed, fur llii-ir emourajr- 
nent and ml in the prnterulinn of their «tu- 
ie*. Tlify ii'U-i not be nbicnt lhrin«e|vrt from 
lieir rii'.nn. during ihe hour* "f »IU'ly, r»peci- 
lly in Ih" t-vrnins. ejcrpl by permi-sion lmm 
n.- nf th- Family: and ' clou- attfiiiion will 
r p'nl t'l'he lubittnf tni- .Siii<l<-nu, thai ;;oui! 
iinrul* may be vuliivilcil and ptesevvt'il.

rvnnc uor.MttP.
The Sludctiis «ill be rvi|'iirrd lo il(en>l pllh- 

ir *'ifrhi]i, in ilii- Cilv, l/-"h mo!i''nr; :i"'l 3(- 
i-nioon; and Moi.iim, ),  th^ .i-n-r.il l'l-.ni(0e« 
\i I ni-ik* ri'tnrn« -if ail t'>rnl«-i«, *lr» «i'l

'nl. I he K'.ll HI.I In- v^!l. d. a!«o. In-f'-n- the 
lillv d«» HI. Hi* dl III' 1 I Illlr^i-. N.I Mini ril! will, 
ll jliV lillK', Ir.ln- I'll- ("|l¥. WlOl '!)' rJ|ll>'H«

iiiilaiin.l lio'n Mie P i u ipil. T'I  ' tin- 
jiii.ric may r"«l a-.'i >'1 "I i'i,- |nr\stm f "f 

  p irlu u!.ir »*-i i.u i;itt if.ll'ii-nce .ii IS   Loll'-U**. 
>hi' l.'lliiuii ^ 11 Hi or i. r\'i. ri nl 11 ni n 11,o \ 11.11 
'i" ; With r-e l-'l»»r ,iH<l *jll!l nf \%TIII'O, t!t»* 
'tTin-r.of i,.t.g,iim. «.11 nn n i ib'y i »'»|'l y. 
To *-i -ii.d **ei 11-in nf the i i.- :\   -vr n.li i n.ip-
  r ol I'll- l.i>»» id M.ic>li'i'. rr(|iiueil, ilul 

"I'll- -sill Cnlle^e- *li«|l u f-n-nl.il ami lna:ri
.i-nr'l hurvrr. op in a inn*' liln-t.ii p!.in. f><r tin- 
)i-o, lit of you'll of t-vi-iv n-ii^i-' 1 !* il'-noni'nj-
l-in. who-' ill li.- (li-'lv .'I'l/llli-d ineq-ii) (>ri

li.i- liirrarv hiin<ioi« nl t':u- CM! r|;i-. atinidm^ 
MI thrir merii. Hithiiiit ti-<|'iirtnt; ««r rnfincm^
 »ny r"ti;i.tu» or civil t-*i. nr nr^i.i; thi-ir al- 
'iinUiii.- iip-iti any piriicu'iar irli^i -01 wor-
 li'p or II-IVK'. i.tln-i ili.m «li il liii'v li .»e bi-en

w itopaanrooi. friend*, nrJ'«^e«UUy oft
Maryland. " - I

en I

untyj £c.
applieaU»n to the iub»criber oneofOie Jo«i- 

ca of the Orphan* court, by petition in writing8r. JORM'I COU.KOB. WM founded and en , 
dowe<!, IQ the year 1784, under the auspicei of I of Stephen W. Crom now in confinement for debt, 
men venerable for their pat riotitjn and learning, I praylnr foe A» Wflt pf the act for ibe "Uerol 
ndh.,,h. honour of haTin, educated for  ' " "'"""*"__ ........._,. ^ the|

Slate, tnmr of her mott dUtingniKhed public 
men. The Board of VUITOR* ind OovKaxoat, 
in their rflorlt to diacharge the dutlet of the 
Iratt devolving upon them, t"ok for (he cordial 
tpprobalion and co operation nf ihe alumni ef 
Ihrir alma mater, and for «uch a portion of the 
public favour, it may teem due to an ancient 
anil cheriihed Srminiiry of the State, that her 
cxi»tanrc and usefulnein, may be perpetual. 

By order of ihr Bmrd,
A. C. MAGRUDKR, Pretideot. 

March 3.

WK WISH TO PURCHAIK

1OO LIIiELY NEGROES,
Of bnlh texr*,
from li lo 25
Tfiir* of 8)50,
field hand*.   
xUn, mechanic*
of every tie 

*crip(ion. Pcrtnnt nivfiingtolcll, will do \\ell 
h,-ivi* Hi I rail, n* we are determined (n give 
HUillKH PRICKS fur SLAVES, than any 
purrhaver »hoi» now nr may bo hereafter in this 
iinrkrt. Any cmnniuntcation in writing will 
he |tconipilr atti-n.li'd to. \Ve can at all limes 

  found at NV'illinriMin'a Hotel, Annapolin. 
LKUO fit WILLIAMS. 

Aiizn.t 4. IS.', I.

 ion 1805, ind tiie w*eral *upplin»nu thereto, a. 
uhedule oT bit property, anil a Ii»t of hii creditor* 
on oath,    f*r   he can aicertain them, bein|r; " 
nned lo hi* petition, ami the laid Stephen W. C 
nirinf nliafied m. br competent teitimonT, ihit he 
hu reiided two yean in the Stile of Maryland, pre 
ceding Ihii bit ipplicaiion, a truitee beinf appointed 
for Ihe benefit of hi* creditors, and aaid Irutlee h*v 
inr given lecur'itjr for the faithful performance 
Mid trull, It ii therefore ordered and adjudged by 
me, Ihit the uid Stephen W. Crou, be diiclurgeil 
from confinement and that h* by cauain; a copy of 
thi* order to be iniCrted In aome newipiper, printed 
in the cily of Annipolii, once a week for three me- 
ceiiive mortthi, that be appear before Anne.Arnn- 
del county Court, on the 4lt> Monday in October 
next, to iniver ihe interrofritoriei that may be made 
agiinil him by hi* creditor!, or my of them, and to 
ihew ciute if any they hare why Ihe laid Stephen 
\V. Crou ihonld not hiv&tht benefit of uid icli 
ind the icveral lupplemeopitiereto.

/ i GIDEON WHITE. 
July 21, 1831 £_J. 3m

MARYLAND STA'ffc LOTTBRr

To be drawn in Dtltimore on
the JUi of AUGUST.

10,000 DOl,L\RS.

d i .itr,l in, or hate Ihe 
ol tlieir pirt-nti. or ^i

Q ..nlili.in 
\ II'-,...I., 

  Iri-V-)

. 

| 
I 

L

. 
l,omrulim»| PUnc and >plirriral

1 1 lyijomeir v,
Kirrci«", in i-n^inil Compo«iiion. 

md Kiniuii on, during the yiar. 

JUNIOR

.nul ,i|r.ir<i)ii 
(u .u'.rrul.''

* recnril «t »ll ilefi. ,<-iun-'. at Collc^'- ex.-r- 
ci»e> -vill In- k'pt. and  » n' In <-.ich pirL-nl or
-.11.1;il'an. .it ilir dote nl i-vi-iy term. .\ntl, 
»li-ie«   A  "'lid-it -iiill D   i.mnd f.iilini; !  
-nn end for nhuli he "ill Inve bi-i-n
p'   'ie Cnlleie.hi-max be »rnt Irnne pri
< . "Ul in CA-e< "f a inindoniraii'iur, i;i

- ^ -I Ihe law. wli'H he «h ill be pit-
 r "ril'iiari p-niillie*. By Ilir adnp 

.1 uid piri-ntiil fli-in'Mttnui. ml the
  O(Tir»r», ii ii l>np-d tint n.i.-l 

n*r» VM|! be avindi'ii; jiul fmrn tin 
   ikaiitni:* » "f lornlion for the Coll'i;.' 
trd, ill .1 Iru place* promi*e tt»* ini 
m a higher di-^ice. dun the Cilv " 

t'* po|iiit:tiiiin i« not lar^i- 'hi 
i i* cenir.i'  - '« hi'.-illhfulnet*. I- >ur 
hv ll'M "f > '  plice in (lie >- nlhern 

^ a i,.« a.-r«-*i !'   Ci.lio'j', fro n all |>nrt« nl 
th.- I'hiuil, liv \\hiiU pui-n:> »nuii| Hi'lt lo 

their non*. i< ino*i

I i* li>
i ii-ii
\" npoii*
-ii'.a'inn
   .- ill

Just Received
M'MAUON'S HUtiirrol' Marybnil, 1st vol. 
WK.rlSTKirS Sl'EV:(:HKS, 1 ml. Hvo. 
I'lllLU' oi> Arutr and Chronic Diseases 
Kdl.SOM'.S I.IVV.

And K.ir .Sale lit lliis Ofllcp. Ity
J. THOMPSON.

^ PHILADELPHIA 
1U..W A.\ l> POUT UK.

'TJ'SIIR^il'Hrrib.'r n-nprclfully inform* the ri- 
Jt^ M/i^Wil Aniinpnlis lh.il h' li»» made »r- 
.ilisr-meinn vfcii-li will enable him tn kcrp, and 
ia\c l-'.n-ianil^ui hand,

ALK'AW PORTER,
tin' bi-sl llri wi-TVu in I'inlidi-lphia, which 

In* will be hippy lo dchp^ax of on reasonable 
letn «. ^^t^

r«on» \vlin nend forVrltlier will hi 
p'M«nl In send vn emptt bollloV bottle* al the

_"_ IKNRY M VI HEWS. 
June C. 4-

emre A

Jlnne-Jlrundel Co

ON ipplicition to the iub*cril>er, ona of the jutli- 
ceiof Ihe. Orpbini Court nf uid county, by 

petition in writing;, of \Villi»m KOM, pnying for thr 
benefit of the »ct for the relinf of >un<lry Tniolreni 
ilebiori, puied it December ie»ion ISOi, anrl the 
icrcr»l lupplemeni* thereto,   ichedule of hii pro 
perly and   lilt of hi* creditor*; on oith, u fir 11 ht 
on Mccruin lh«m, being inneted to hii pciilion, 
jnd Ilic uid William HIM* Inviny ul'ufird me by 
competent testimony that he hi* reiided in the Mite 
nf Maryland two vein next preceding hinpplicition, 
and ih^t h<-i" in ictuil cuilody fur debt onlyi anJ 
the uiil William KOM hii'.ng entered into bund, «ith 
,ccur,!) fur hi« «ppr«r»nre in Anne.Arundcl count) 
cniirt un the tniirlh Unmliynf October nrit, lu in 
«»cr mch tllegrttian*  « lii« cn-ditori m§> propo»e to 
him, nul hi«tn; appointed John Hunt truiiee for 
tlic benefit of thf ctidilori of Ibe uiil Willium ROM, 
»n-l the i:>nl trudee hajrinjc Ri*en bond,, with »p- 
pruvtil irrurily, for llir fiilhful diichirKe of hil Inut, 
iml the »'id William llms having ext-culed 10 '.he 
tftnl irutice   Kood *nd inflictenl nred of conveyance 
fur ill hiieitate rc*l, pcrym.l *nd mited, Ihe necet- 
»jry wearing apparel mil heddinf; nf htmu-lf md fa 
mily eiccpled, for the hrncfil o( hi* creditor*! mil 
llir lni»tee hating certified in »rn\ng that he ii in 
pouM-iiinn of all the eitale of »id Williim ltn*», 
mentiuned in uiil *chedulr( I do therefore order iinil 
adjudge thai Ihe aaid William Un«i be <li«char|r.rd 
Iruin hi* confinement, and Ilial he, by eautinff * copy 
nf ilii« order lo be inirrted in one of the newipapera 
printed in Ihe cily of Annipoli", once a werk for 
thrre aucceuive month* before the fourth Monday uf 
October next, fiive nniicc to hit creditori lo appear 
hrfore Annc-Arundel county court on ihe fourth 
Monday uf Ociuber next, lu ihew came, if \ny they 
hate, whv Ihe laid William Itoai ihould not have Ihr 
benefit of laid act, and the inpplementi thereto, *i 
pnyrd. GIULON WHITE. 

July-8. Jm

M.U-» TICKETS

prize of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
ol 
of 
of 
of 
of

5
10
20
50

200
io.(x;o

qUAbTEK

SCHEME:
10,000
2,000
1,000

coo
400
GW)
eoo 
too

50
ao 
10

3
81,50

Prizei

in-
SUMMKR 

hand«ime i»-

M.ijori. (\lin..r P.,*f..) 
Ati,,ii* ij" rrignniinii-iry In 
M'n-uriti'.n nl llri/h'." »i,,| 

N«vi»mi0 n, Survey -

ZJTtrtru ^Conick !
[Chem'nlry, with l.rcturen.

|
racilut--CMtniirriiifihenrrman> 

anil life nf AzrirnU.J 
Natural Pliil.iinphy, wito Lecture*. 
Klemrniiol Criucum, wild Lec 

ture* on (he Fine Art*. 
Debate*. Com|m.iiinn., and De 

clamation* during HID year

ic'ld ri>minutiirAtuin v ill,
'r-C|uent 401! entiy. xml 'i,e i-xpro«r« i,| iiviu- 
iii' rnmii.irilivrly  null. Annii oil* i» *hi-S*"rti, 
-f Ilie Gnvernmiuii of tiie St.iir; 41, ! t'u1 lunr 
»l ihr Vnii'i.il C'l'n ni'nr''ini-iit«, uli»-hhiji 
" n* during the S"»-i'in of tii" l.e^i-l.iuiri'. i.l- 

I ,nl, a iil';ll lllri-ritiki- lo V'HK m'-n. O di'till 
Ihcnurlve*. by then liiernry |,rr(iinnance!>

SPRTOG & SVKXIDDR QOOB8.
<; i ;<>!{<; K IPM;IK, 

JVIEROHANT TAILOR
AS ig«t received a Urge anil hinil«»ni
.nrimenl of .SPIHNO anil 

tiOODS. amongtl which are a 
v.iltnent »f

Patent Finished Cloths
Of v.,rinu« nu-ilitir* and nnour*. »nh nn . 
i.rlinrnt nl 'lif laletl ityle i>f Spring and 
-Vi/milifr fSluffifnr

PAMTALOOJI3 AtTD VBSTTBTQS. 
lie r<<|iu*«t* ni!i fiienil* and ihe public n> call 
«ml ex iii.in'. All < ( which he will mnke u|> 
al ill" >>)iiirtr«t nniicf, nul in the n n*i KAMI 

SITLE, l»r CASH, ur to (iiinclujl men 
iinly.

\pril ifl.

Just Received
( RADII'S HIM OIIV OK ENULlbll LAW.
TM.nVi A Komance.
UK- flNY.
INVAI.III'8 OnACt.F., or direclioni for inv
or prolonging lifei containing Vrpiic Mrecepl*, point-
inf out agreeable an I rfTVctual mrthoili tn prevent
and relieve Indigcilion, and to rrfridate and atrengtltcn
the action of the Slomarh and Bnwrl*.

Anil For Sal^if this Ojfficr, by
*K J. TIIOMPSON.

June .10. 1

832,000 
MODE OF DRAWING:

The number* will be put into one whttl n 
uauil and in the other will be put Jfi 
ibove the drnominition of 21 jo, iM 
drawing to progret* in Ibe utual manner. 1 
Id.000 prizei of gl 50 will be 
lo the Odd or Even numbert of the _ 
('at the ca«e may be.) dependent nn tbt draw", 
tna of the Capiltl i'rir* nf Tan T«ort«B i 
DOLI.AHX that i* lotay, if the glO.IKIOpriM 
nhould come nul tn an (Md Number, thta
  vi ly Odd Number in the Mcheme will hi tit. 
titled to a prite of gl, 30) if Ihrgl0,000p»iia
 hould come nut loan Even Number, Otta'all 
the K»en Numbers in i!ie Scheme willuttua 
enliilrd to a pri/.e ot 81 50, *' 

Augu»l 4. |J

NOTICE. *""
tubacribert being anxim* lo rlatt t> 
'irrly Ihe book* tnd acc'l* nl the Jut 

firm of Evant and Iglrharl, beg lnri>Mr0eif. 
ly tn requeit Ihe immtdiule ]ioyma>f nf all 
cbimt due In taid concern, a* clanal tnnim. 
ing unpaid nn the 20lh Au^o»t nexi,-*H tm 
put in »uit. They aincercly hnpe tb»j «i!| 
not be obliged lo retort to coercive meinrn 
after (he long indulgence already given, *M| 
Ihrrefnre thai thote concerned will cill it 
Jamca l^lehart't Store, in Annapoli>, and Httle 
by (hat time. JOaRPfl I4VANS,

JAMtSIGLKIlAftT. 
July Mth, 1831.

entir

C<ndnU<e< for .iny »Ui\'lnn m th>> 
will b*1 required tn bnn^ finin ' 1 t i*ir i^a<lirr», 
trvliincihul. nl K<UH| nurr.l chirnrtn ; .mil, in tin 
i as*, will n Sluilcnt IK rec**ivi*i' frmn aiM nihei 
t'.,lli-xi-, lu Hie mm'' «ijnili|i£ in lino, lin1i--!i lie 
-hill hrin^, frmn ih>' f'rr«nlrril, ur n'hi-r iuihn- 
ii'Y <>r >uch Ci'He^e, a c-'iiiBcalc uf In* honor-

fKilural Philo«,,pi,y, fini.hed, with 
I Leclure*.

lilTWmX Il "r*cr' D" Arte Poelira, with Ler- 
arwi^j ,urrf 00 -fttttt t||J a n,,,!,,,,,, of

I Liiin.
V.l^ORick, tHd philnuiphy of the Minil

H^'lrunnmy wilh Lrclure*. 
Political KcuNnmy niih Lecture*. 
E>iden"« nf Chrntianily, & »a. 

tuial Theology.
fLawt of Nation*) Cnn*tilutton, 
I tnd CnrUttnd Political Ilitiury 
I of lha 4Efced Stalct. 
I Butler'a Aatlngy. 
| Civil Knginerrmg ^cnottniclinn, 

of Machine*, Urtdgrt, Ruadi, 
CanaK &u.j

i Mineralogy and Geology, 
I Drclamatlona nf Original Pirren, 
I Eiteinporinenu-Debate*, ind ei- 
I ercitrt ui Criticilm, during ihr

;

|l ha« nnt been ih.>uxht advisable *n e*(ahli«h 
.my rnmmiinv Rnmd, inclililini; bedding, »»h 
iiiH. nnd iiK)nirenl, may be h.nl, hinvvcr. in 
private tumilir. in Ihe cilv, fur l£0 dollar* pet 
uinum. The rharge* in" the regular Culler;!' 
ItilU. will h.-, a* follow*: and are pay«hle i|uui   
lerly, and in «ilv»nce    

Knglitli DrjitirtmtHt, - - g-J4 pi-r innmn 
/'rejnirulvry Clmtrt, • - >j4() dn. do. 
f'rtilitn<itt and fii>i>homoTt

f'/ciiiei, - - 840 dn. dn. 
 Vtnior nnd Junior (.lauti, • 830 do. d».

An abatement of the College bidii rtuy li- 
in»dr, in nrci-«nit»ui Siud'nu; and proviamu 
u »ecur>-rl for the i;raluitnu« in»trurti'in of ten 
Mudenu, who mby brion the proper teatimonal* 
lor that puruote.

OOMMCNOKM*NTI.
Die Annual Cninniencemento, take place in 

February, when all Decree* ire tn be confer 
red. Thi- F-iculty will ««*ii;n ID the Caiidnlatr*

VMI.I.IVH IUlVAN,
U n VN r rvn.oii.
ll'* mi-lbnil «f informing hi* frii-nd- 

u.i-i tlu- p.blir, tin' lie hi» ju.l receivrd   
vt iv lijniUiimr axoriinent nf

SPHIUQ AND STJMIklim. OOOD3
A *ai Irty nf r.i*l«tur*, andvriy ftiiporior in (juali 
tv. ill ol unit h In* ir)»le« In* li tend* i<nd tin 
piililtc to fall and exvninr, -l< he Illltndt mak- 
ins it «n i-bji-cl fnrtlii'tn in buy.

lie will iiaukn hi* work a* ilie *hoi le»l nulice 
and latent fat-limn, or i<^J§ "ay lo tuit the 
Ijncy.

MJV 10. IS3I.

'IIIKM OQAT

-fnnl Jrvmkl County, Orphan* Couri, July I.1 , 1S31.

ON npplicatiun by pelthon nf Urafdm B. 
Duvull Adm'r W. A. of Kdward Baldwin, 

lair of Annr-Arundel county, ilecea«ed, il it 
i.nlrred ili.il he give Ihe notice required by 
law for creditor! tn exhibit tbeir claim* against 
the mid necraaed, and lhai the name be pub 
lithrdnnce in rach week, for the apace of nil
*iirce»ive week*, in ono of Ihe iiewtpapert 
'printed in the ciiy nf Anntpoli*.

THOMAS T. SIMMONS, 
Ri-g. \VilU A. Jl. county

33 QltS'-iiQD^t ^U'TtSSta 
'I hat thr *uh>tcriber of Anne-Arundrl county, 

ha 1 hnbtatncd frnm the Or-han* Court of An 
ne j7iundrl cnunty, in Mnyland, lel'rr* of 
Adm'n. W. A. nn Ihe personal etlate nf Kd- 
wa>d It.ildwin, tale of Anne Aiundt-l cnunlv, 
d'-crafted. All perton* hnvinj; claim* Again*! 
toe laid dece-a*etl, ire hereby warned to rx 
hibit Ihe -ume, wilh the ttuchrrt lliereof, lo 
thr tubtirihrr, at or before Ihr 1'Jlh day 
January next, they may ntherwiie by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the tunl rtlalr.

mvhand (hit IJihday nfJuly 1831.
 -'" " DUVALL, Adm'r. W. A. 

Cw

JAMK8
nily of relur 
nrmlly fnr 4 
ceived frnm lh 
nf their iu

lake, this 
it think* in (he Pobltc ft- 
y token* nf frifndjhip re«

,ind anlicilt a CODIIOIIDce
a» hereln(ore>.

LOOK oun

ivi-n un 
UR

mile; mv 
|ftoN

ttodj ol the Modern Lnnguaget, ahall 
'** K> trranrtl. u nut lonltrUllv to interfere
 ** «he .Collrg. couri..

  Thr oBc»r» of inttinelioo, will eniltjivour 
to make .the count of ttudy a* thurough at put-
 iMei and in »Q ca»»-wil| a Hoholar be 'ftllqwrd 
to pa»i, to an nl»i»c«d .landing, till he »h»l) 
kav«  attained all the previuut euuninaliurA to

to* Faculty. 
!  «Bji>(p«rt«»»ft(iof Cht«irtry awl Katu- 

nl PWIOMphy. nMtruclion will B*{t*tn, anil 
LfcUre* wilfbe delivered, a* Wtjoforc, b» 
0M Principal* *nJ Ihe other Prufrtecrt. Botil

for the li^ccalaureate, anil for the 
Dcgrer,the parti lobe performed; and if any 
one ahould rrfuie Ihe part a**ignrd, or neglect 
10 attend, hit Degree may be withheld. 

VACATIONS.
The rejruUr Vacation., -.hill be from thr latt 

We'ilnetday in July, till the fir*t Monday in 
September fr»m (hr 23d of December, lilf thr 
flr*( Monday In January from Good Friday, 
till the Monday week followingi and the Fourth 
of July.

The alteration*, in Ihe eourte nf ttudie*. 
which have taken place, tfn Ihe late appointment 
of a Principal, aeemed tn be required, by the 
tpneral advancement of Kducattont and it 
hoped, that the advanta|«tfpr a taoalaulia 
oomateta aqcaiatajicewith thb anvertl branch'ea 
J knowletitt, which the iBtttiJaiioo now hold*

rantt lad with-

Nl VRYLAND
jl AS rnmmrnird Ihr ai-itmin, and will pur*ue 
 * her ftniilrt in the fnllnwiiig milinor:  
Le»vi. B.iMon every Wcilncmlny and Saturdiy 
morniii<i nt 7 o'clock, and proceed lo Cam- 
hriilae. and (hence lo Annapuli*. and llienre In 
Bilumoie, where ahe will arrive m Ihe evening. 
Leave Hillimnre, fr.im the Tobacco Intpectmn 
Warehoute wharf, every Tueiday and Fiiday 
morning al 7 o'clock, am) proceed lo Atinapo- 
li*. (hence In din Undue, if there thoultl be any 
pa«««n-rrt on board fnr that pUce, and thence 
tn Kailnnj or directly tf Kaatun, if no pa»aru- 
ger* for Cainhrul^r,

She will leave Hnllimnre every Mnnday 
mnrninr al nil u'rUrk fnr Cbrilrrtown, ra'linj; 
at ihe Comiiany'a wharf on Coraira rrrek, and 
reluming from Cheali-riown In Bulltinore Ihr 
>ame day, calling at the whaif un Cnrtica 
creek.

All lh Kgi Ke and Package* to be at (Ke riik 
of the owner*.

LP.MUEL 0. TAYLOU, Cant.
Mardi 31, IB3I.

HIABLING8 WANTED
PUOM 20 10 30 able bwlied COLUUKKU 
*  MRN are wanted immf dJately it Ihe Cine 
sable Alum ind Copper Work*. Liberal wa 
>N will be paid i.!n,|..nH,.lly. * 
Apply t»J. OBKBN, '

*W

ELECTION NOTICE.
ItfUi'lUK il hereby given, that an Ekclion
 ^ will be held oil Monday Ihe 3th d.iy u( 
September, in the trveral V.lection Di'tricU 
of Annr-Aruntlel cnunly, for Iwo Elector* of 
the Senate ol ihu Hiate. I'oll* lo be npi>nrd 
at 9 n'cluck. A. M. and clotrd at G o'clock. 
P. M.

IUMIROD W. MARRIOTT, 3h'lT. 
Atisom < y ______________ te

* NOTICE. "
AN R!eclion will lake plnce at the Attemhly

-*; Room in the Cily nt Annnpnlit, nn Mnn 
day Ihe Mb of September next, lor in Klectnr 
of Ihe Senate of III.- S ale of Murvliml. 
Poles In open al D A. M. and il.no at b P. if.

advrrttied beluw, wai 4»- 
1 ~ covered in be hirlintired by an indiiiileal 
near tlie hritt of riouth River, in company «iia 
three or four other Runaway*. In Dow be 
lieved they have, or will endrtvonr to lea»i 
thai neighbourhood, and nilh fotjfA piue« 
from ihi* individuAl. Contlablrt and mkerj 
wjil thrrrfnre lei nnne DAU withnut Iht llntt- 
e»l «cru'iny of the.rn and Iheir pittri. I ilw 
undertland Ihey pay frrqnent vitila tn AMUJC- 
li* and Annapolit neck. B. D.M. 

July 28,

$5O REWARD.
11 \N A WAY from Ih- ! »-
 *-*' «crib'r, in Ihe llolyJin, 
Negro roan

aTb ^7
OMt an) pinvnc*lio<l »*i»'- 

i.___«lrf'<. lie ta tolerably W»«ir 
33 or 33 year*" of age, about 3 fcrl 4 or 5 i«- 
rhrt high, very »quare built, limply liule la 
"i- walk, (nccattoiied, a* he ilitetfc by ">' *"  ' 
of a make.) hrtiiate* a little W(«fe a "M 
when *pnken In. aUo turning liiihml I li'l'' 
nn one tide, and thrn talk* quick, lonktnc p- 
nrrilly lowardt (he ground. Hi* clmhinx ra- 
nol be correctly described, bat believa h*»otl 
away a blark auit, with a black fur hat. Dt> 
it an uncommon artful fellow, and it rnw' ll 
niakinj nut a good (ale lo excu*e himtttf Ira* 
a cl\arj;f.

lie wit bought of lh» lair (Chancellor J*"- 
'in'tealate in 1843, who had porchtard Vi« 
from the etlale of Mr. Hi«in», of Aw 
ArunJrl cotinly. He hat a wry general  « , 
quiinttnce. eiprcially in and about An»tp«|r" 
and llallimorri hat a brother naxnnl Site, li'* 
i"g wild Mr. Oliver on Kl^ Ridgrf«t**roe of 
Hunt* placet lie will likrly call nn hit wty p'»- 
bably lo Pennoylvania. I have rrttnn (o Wte«» '

Uy order,

Auguil 4.
UN II. WELLS, Clrrk.

NOTICE.
 TIHE Clrrk ol the Corporation nf Anntpo
 »- lit, will attend at Ihe City HitII nn the It), 

Sil anil 3d September entuing, from 10 until 1 
o'clock, for Ihe porpote nf renewing licence* 
10 Carr\ag,et, Cant tad Dray*, according tu 
Ihe by lawt.

The price of the licente I* lo be paid to Ihe 
Trtaturcr, who thereupon will give a certifi 
cate iequiriU| the Clerk to i«*ue the licente. 

JOHN H. WELLS, Clerk. 
Sw.

Of werjr d«tcriptioo Ktc-Jfed at thlt O«et

that he hat obtained a forged plMf 
or hat carried wiiu him either ctrprnler't et 
thoe maker', tool* tt t paniport, ne being a 
pretty good rough werkmtn, lie will likely  >  
trmp( to patt himaelf ofl'i* free and I mecltatK- 

The above reward will'be given if ltk«n t- 
ver twenty-five milrt from my reti'lrntr, »f 
twenty-five dntlim for that dittance or nnaff" 
and tccured it> any jail 10 Ihtt I Brt him ajt*

bASIL I). Ml'LLIKIN, 
Living neir the White Marth. 
Prince George't i - »**"«i 

July 23./»<i
lortof IheBtliimore

will pablia|rthe above StawS* tnd 
their aed*%*rr»-Vj me through (he 0 
Pott Office.ifrince-George'*: county.

RAGS! BACrOl
gyen 

Cottm Ram, »t «i
for clean
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' purpose nf Ihio periiu 
1   'iwhifh «

L ninti enlightened and *r 
iviiort nf the mil, rrtiilin 

I of the United 8latet, cum 
nf their experience to en 

pu'i i<-, and receive titnlli 
ihroretiMt and prac 
>uniii-s on'every aul 

in the broade

I ii rUf.»lrd exclu»ively In
irei Horticulture, turf Rui

|non<y Th« American 1
I I greAl numb'-r of utrful i 
pl«.l tn thr titttnn* nf innth 

^f familiok| «o much of the 
jltr foreign anil domealic m 
|ui*l protlncl*, and a cnrrr 

r prue* current, at the tin 
|iit:hing cuAlircled wilhpt 

iii»e permitted to tppi^r 
Jhr Ararrjcan Firmer wai 
Idcvolrd exclusively lo ibe 

i Agriculture,, and ii it 
I itknnwlcdzrd lo have t 

(l i'j\e anil rfB. i.-nl advoca 
jcilin^ lit Me to aver that II 

Lve valuable body nf prac I 
lihii lubj-cl thin any olhtr 
TSe current volume nr yen 
KI publication, ind few A 

> circulate mnrr rxienaitrl 
I written fur by men of ta> 
ttperii-nce in the tever 
U il trral*. In evtry pai 
|le«; and it ha* bren tiibt<'i 
blarly tent In many cnv 
I lefnrd *nciei|n in thr i 
llurope and America, who 
»my in 'h- excellence of t 

licrd, if i'i character wai 
lof the pulilnhrr*, too w 
Vire rnommet ditlorn. 
Ihr American Farmer i> t 
ifinep«p«r, and many c 
irk il treat* are illuitri 
Ifti'rtvlng*. Thr mil 

ar t volume of ronyenirrl 
I the lut one i* acrompiij 
' maute index, comptelii

Vh-n a number fail* of b 
xnbrrnr In-come* llama 

r thill be ttenl if reque 
. B. The pnttige nr 

^nnnl over 100 milea, m 
\f, nnr cent; when over 
11 half

11 eontitltrable 
Ioni4 ihecorr.nl tubtcrii 
In been printed, and of 
Vcnud and aven a third 
k'd. yet itith hai hern I 
Ik volumr*. that only a 
til teli (complete frnm ' 
I Kernflrr be made.

i price of Ihe wnrk in 
I volume half bound untl 
| tolnmet may tie hid ml

Coitmtinicaiiont ind. I 
lied with *ny nf the aull 
| Firmer will be grattf

' illeoded lo. 
i order to render the 

ntible both tn it* publiij 
(hoped (hat gentlemen 
|J (o the nice*»ily tn 

i wilh Ihe fol
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OF 8U,
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[HE AMERICAN FARMER,
KDITSD BY GIUI.OW 0. SMITH, 

piblithed in Baltimore (Md.^ by I la-
TIKC HITCHCOCK & d<. 

(3ncce**or* of J. 8. SKINNKB.) 
tkly number* of eight qiarto pages, at 

FIT* Oou.»»» p*r annom.

IIIF purpose nflbis perinilie.nl it to be   
I medium ihrno^h wlnrli a great number 
he ni«»( enlightened and  ciennfic practical 
kitaiora "f the mil, residing in every tec- 
[ofthe United State*, communicate (he re 

oflheir experience to each other, anil in 
ir, anil receive timllar benefit* from 
theoretical and practical writer, of 

i-n r'iuulii«S on'every subject conn^-ii-*! 
in the broadett »en»e uf the

From BelPf Weekly Afentngtr.
MRS. BIDDON3.

DB*TB AHD MKMOIR or Mm. SIDDONI.
Thii lady, who, at no very disUnt period,

waa not leaa eminent for the fplendonr of her
mental endowment*, than for the towerinz ma-
e»ty of her peraon and demeanour, paid the
real debt of nature on Wedoeiday morning
t nine o'clock, at her late reiiilence in Up-
Kr Baker atreet, Portman square. We hear
int her life wu wholly despaired of by her

teei,-

1 it i<n«led exclusively tn practical Afri 
trn Hodicultlire, anii Rural ami Uomralic 

The American Farmer contain* 
> < great namb'-r of useful recipe«| reailing* 

|ple>) I" thr tlttion* nf mother* and nMMre««- 
Lf familial «'" much of the new, a* relate* 
[lie foreign and domestic market* for Agri- 
lunl prodnct*, and a correct ktalement of 

rprues current, at the limeol publication) 
|n,:hing connected wiihpmy politic* i* at 

time permilled to appvir in iia column* 
V Amerjctn Farmer wat the finl permdi- 

Idttolrd exclusively ID the promoti,.n nf A 
|ian Agricullunv and ii it by common cnn 

I iclniiwltdjred lo have been hitherto is 
(t iMe ami rffiii.-nt advorat*. Indent it is 

in; lit'le loaver Ihtt Ilii* wmk contain* 
! valuable body of practical inf.Ttiiaitun 

likistubj'ct thin any other extail. 
f\t current volume or year it Ihe thirteenth 

i publication, *nd few American petimli 
  circulate more extensively. 'It i* 'akrn

 rilten far by men of ta>enl* find practi- 
eipeii.-nce in the several dr|iartments uf 
ch it treats, in every part of 'h- United 
|lr«; snd it hat been auuavf ibed for, *nd i< 

i IT tent In mtny eminent individual 
lennril societie* in the different countrie* 

Ktipipe and America, whose unanimous tes 
ny in 'h- excellence nf the wmk miftht br 

liced, if i 1 * character wa* nut, in 'he oplni 
'of the publithrr*, too well eilablithed l< 
lure rrtommet datlurr*. 
Ihf American Farmer it neatly printed on 

i fine paper, and many of the subject* o 
it treat* are illustrated by expensive 

'n'ravlng*. The number* foi a yea 
»r a volume of ronrenient form and »ize 
I the lit! one is. aceompanied by a title paje

 taate index, completing Ihe volume fo

Mirn a number fails of being received 
itribernr become* dami^rd in Ihe mail, a 

r thill be sent if requested. 
. B. The po»t*ge on each noo.b'T Is 
innt over 100 mile*, or when within th 

If, nnf cent; when over 100 mile* une cent 
libtlf

(h a considerable surplus of copies 
I the current sobscription lt«t, his at all 

f» been printed, and of tome of the volume*
 ond and even a third edition have been 

fc'd, y«t suihhtt been the itemsnif for the 
Ik volume* that only a very tnmll number 
ill tel* (complete from thu cominencemeoi) 

I hireifler be made.
h* price of Ihe work in **>!* is sit dollim 

I volume htlf bound and Uttered. Some of 
|»»lomei miy be had aingle, at five dollar*

Communication! and.advertisement* ron- 
lied with any of the subject* of the Arm ri- 
i Ptrraer will b< gratefully received, and 
npily ((tended lo.

i utdtr lo render the Firmer pleasant and 
i both tn its pablithtr* aod Its patron*, 

t taped thsi gentlemen will **<ent practl
' lo the niceatily *nd propriety uf a care- 

r«nuli»nce with ihe following
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTIO.Vi

ll'ric* nv« doltart per annum, due at the 
 middle of each year of subscription. 
18»b*cripii*n* are le all caset charged by 
Jibe ysir, atjsl i«««r for a ahtvrier term. 
IWhen once tent In * tubtcriber. the paper 

"II not be diicontinaed without hi* «peci»l 
»J«r, and then pot till Ihe end uf the year 
I hi« subscript ion lhat (hall be current at 
h« foe of receiving *ucb order, except ft 

[jj* dUcrrlinn of the publiiher*. 
^>« nik of Mail in Ihe uanipnrlallon of 

>"li lh« paper, and of Rank nolei tent in 
)t foi it, is sttumed by ihe publish-

rtiMment* connected with tny of the 
ctmf the Amrrirav Farmer, inter'rd 

 t sot dollar par square.

  AttDNTB:
. "All Postmaster, are requeued tevaet a* 
pntt fpr thsi Farmer, and to require a strict 
Kplianc, br (obecrtber* with ttie above 
Bt, etpeciilly the lkr*e first item. They 
laulhurited Iu retain Bl for roth ntw tub- 

f. tad U)p»r cent j« a,U other collec-

' )l*t of ,ptelal Ajenf, is pobtt»hed In 
L . r"*r "" lkt  »* v»ridtT In each month,

"The** «re the molci thtt heura me from vour iMe, 
Where I wit rooted -where 1 could h«ve died "

Her ittccesi *t London wai DOW a» deci- _ 
live, and her triumph *i (p-eat, at her former i 
reception had been mortifying. Her nest j 
character WAS Euphrusia, in the Grecian 
Daughter, and till then the van power and 
extent of her voice were imperfectly apprecia 
ted.

Mr*. 8'nlilnnn next most deeply interested 
the public'br her Jane Shnre. So affecting

icdical attendaoU on Saturday last, since 
which, however, she rallied a little and alight 
lopes were entertained by «ome of her friends 
lat she might for a time longer be spared to 
lera. The disorder lor a little while mani- 
csted signs of abatement, but returned with 
ccumula ed force, and site Rank under its 
Beets at the day and liour above stated.

Mrs. Siddou* was the eldcat daughter of 
toger Kemble, and was born on July I6tli, 
755, at * public house called* tliu Shoulilur 
f Mutton, at Breckuock, in \V'aie«. Her fa 
rter wa* the manager oi a strolling company 
f comcilian*) her mother was the daughter 
f Mr. Juhn \Vixnl, in his line an actor of re- 
ut«, and also thu raanagur of a company of 
'omedian*. Her fattier wa* a Catholic, 
iut Mrs. Siddnns was, we believe, bred up 
n the faith of her mother. Mrt. Siildon*' 
arly life was passed under her father1* roof 
ill her 13th yenr. She h»d ut Out time ex 
ited in her future husband, Mr. Siddonn, an 
ttachment of which lirr parents did not ap 

prove. Mr. Siilduns wa* an actor of her fi 
ber's company) and tlriugh lie wan rcupccta 
lie, botli as a performer and as a mjn, her 
mrents endeavoured to break u(T thu uttnch 
ncnt. Win i) the ntUcbinent WKS dincoviT- 

cil, the effect of absence WIH tried, and Mix 
Ccmblsawa* plactd as a i omp.uiion or »er 

vant with a Mrs. Grealhead, near Wj.wick. 
While (lie was here, tliii l.uly informeil Mr. 
jarrick who she was, and lolicitcd his judg 
ment of her abilities, and \\\» protection. - 
Oarrick [**J* Mr. Boaden) tiuviiicd Inglily 
pleated with lier utterance, and lirr deport- 
nt-nt; wuudcrril how she had gut rid of the 

old King, the Ti-tum-ti) tnld Inn- hit cngjjre. 
menti stood with the established herutnt-s, 
Yutcs and Young admitted her nu-nt» re 
gretted that he could do nothing for her  
and wii>lied her a good morning. Dims;lirr 
residence at Mrs. GreathcailN «lic Uop* up a 
correspondence with Mr. Siiliion*, mid ut 
length made up her point 4.> b'omir an ac 
tress, ani 1 complete her union with Mr. SiJ   
dons by a trip to Scotland.

The Utter was probably averted by the 
consent of parents, and bcfnre she hud com 
pleted her IBth year, her father gave hnr hand 
to Mr. Siddon*. Mr. and Mr*. Siililcint 
joined a company then pcrfjrmiiij; at Chelt 
enham, and both of them were immediately 
taken notice of by Lord Bruce, afterwards nf 
Aylctbury, and hit accomplisiicd fjmily.  
A recommendation to Oarrick took place) the 
Uev. II. Rate, afterward* Sir Date l)uillcy, 
wus ri:que«lcd to examine and r<-(xirt con 
cerning her performance*. He H«W and ad 
mired Tier, recommended her to Uurrick, and 
on December 20th. 1773, wlicn she was 
20 year* of age, Mr*. Siddona made her 
Grst appearance in London at Drury Lane, 
in the character uf Portia, and wa» received 
with great *ppUu*e. 8hc had no article* of 
agreement and no salary! and her biogra 
pher speaks a* if Oarrick wa* even then 
leniiblc to her merits.

At the clnie of hi* career, o-i Mar 33d, he" 
rr.vtved (lhe8u*picious Husband, and gave her 
the part of Mr*. Strickland to play to hi* own 
Ranger. She added by it to her growing re 
putation. Her first appearance m jragedy 
waa made in the part of Lady Anne, when 
Girrick revived Kichard the Third. She 
there met Roscius in all hi* terrors, and hung 
bitk from timidity) his severe gUnco co 
reeled the failure, and the reproach wa 
with extreme sensibility, long remembered 
On Jane the 3lh, she played before their Ma 
jenlies as Lady Anne, but she seem* tlturr to 
nave made no impression on Oarrick. Ho 
soon after left the stage, th'r wa* dismissed, 
and retired from a scene that presented little 
bat mortification. She wns, however, imme 
diately engaged br Mr. Richard Viitet, the 
Manager uf the Birmingham cuinpnnv, and 
llenderson seeing her thtre, had the sagaci 
ty to predict her great success, and pronounce 
thai si.e would never be turpaiicd. 8n« wa* 
 onn afterward, engaged at Bath, and there 
restored, by her great power*, the Tragic 
Mu*e to her honour*, and establish for her 
self the fame Uiatcnrried fecr in. a few years 
in triumph back to the ineliopoli*. Wie play 
ed in the interval chiefly at Bath, but she al 
to played at York and Manchester, and at 
the latter place performed Hamlet with great 
applaute. It wa* in 1782-3 teven years alter 
her first appearance at Drury Lane, that sue 
was re engaged at that theatre, and came out 
In the character of Isabella, on the 10th of 
October. 8h«i was, however, to much at 
tached to Bath, and retained so lively a re 
collection of her failure at London, that she 
ronld hardly be induced to come. The Ma 
nager would not raise her salary, and her in 
creasing family compelled her to demand an 
additional neon*. On that not being grant 
ed and   Mail increase would hare been 
anflkcient ahe summoned her friend* to the 
theatre, and there, t«rtounded by her child 
ren, explained in r<r*« of her own compesi 
ti»n the reasons (or quitting them, Diaplay 
in| bar ckUdrw ab* sjtid-*

wnt she in this mistre** of a Prince, that at
the end of a clone of tlie plnr, where Shnre 
ser* her htubjnd m'l breathes out the few 
dying word",   FrtrRive me, but for-pve me." 
the snbn and ahrieks of the women were dis 
tinctly audible, an I even the other sex, who 
tried to suppress their tears, were oblix'd to 
weep. Several pcr«ons fitint>-il; and the ar- 
ti fie ml grief of the actress gave rise to much 
alarm in the audience.

Her nalnry wat <it this time CIO. A week, 
but »he wa* allowed two benefit*. For her 
benefit *he rho*e c'mi acter of Bel videm, in Ve 
nice Preierved. and waa eminently successful. 
Froui this tinv lier rrput^tinn was fully Cf.Ub- 
lisheil. Their Majesties honoureil her by 
seeing her in all bar clitracterii. Drury-lane 
closeu on June thqtrith. with li.ibelU, which 
Mr*. Sid Jims had plnred twiyity-two times. 
Tlie returning wint»r »nw Iw i 'ifher brot'iers. 
Mr. Stephen anil Mr. John Ki-mhle, eninged 
in London: the former peif'inned Othello, 
and failed, the latter wa*  plvnili<llv success 
ful in Mamlrt. The nu-nhrr of Mr*. Bid- 
don§' character* xv u thi* year 1Trt.V4 incres*- 
ed bv Nsbrllii, in Sliake^iH-nro'ii pl.iv of Men- 
»Urr fnr Mer.4tiri*( br Mr». Bcverlv, in thi: 
Oamestcr, by Constance, in Kinz Jnhii) nnil 
by Lady (tandoliih, in Dnucl.is.' In this your 
Mr* Hiddiin* aUo pUred Si",i*mund.i, in 
Thompson's pl«y of Tnnrred and Higi«muh- 
da. & it U*uppn*e<i that hu.' »ppeimuc" in tlut 
character, led Sir Joshua Reynolds tu paint 
hi* noble picture nf her in the c'i ir^cterof tlie 
Tr.igic Mmo, n tlu\i picture w<* painted in 
this year, 'fer nernmi si-nton clnneil, which 
wa* nne of ».>*t cxertinn, wit'\ jr.-at applause, 
and during the summer r, ho vi*itrd Edinburgh, 
Dublin, and dirk. She was re;inrted to have 
r*fu»rd t 1) pl.iv for iVzji's, thun^h thnl was a 
work of Ch.iritr. unless he \n\i\ her £30: and 
that »hi> woulil nnt plav fur M'errton, though 
he Nad been Jaffier to ln-r llelviilern. on anr 
term*. These arrnsitinn* were, however, 
publicly denied by her liasb.mil.

Mr*. Hiildnti* n'ow added fo her other char 
acter* Mir.,ari-t nf Anj HI and Lady M icbeth. 
Fr.im thi* time forward, for in.mr rears, Mrs. 
Siildon* continued to be the chief attraction 
at tlie the.itn-*. Her empire over the public 
wii* divided, indeed, by Mr*. Jonl.m. Kach 
hail their n^rtisiu*, each had her followers. 4' 
oath ber fiviiurite critic". Her brother, Juhn 
Kemble, became in 1T8T Sta^e Minng'-r of 
Driilv-hne, wbirli contriliiHe'l much to hi* 
nitttr's hxppine**. In I7<)2 Mrs. SiiMona 
plnycd the Jr.ilous Wife with *u -ce,*'-, nnd in 
I ,"94 opened the then n-w thealro of Orurr- 
Une v/ith h»r Ls'ly Marbeih. On the Ger 
man drnma ueini: iinnoi ted into England, she, 
too. performed Mr*. Hiller in the Stranger. 
About 1801, Mr. Kemblr acquired a share 
in Covent (iarden Theatre, snd the servi 
ce* nf Mr». Siddnn* were aft rwsrds trans 
ferred thither. Mrs. 8iJdons lint one of her 
daughter*, tlie vounje*t, wlinm it wa» etpert- 
cd 8irThoiin*Li\wrence W'iuld wed. in 1798) 
her liusbnnil died in 180?, ami her eld<*«t 
daughter in I Sin, which event* give an hith 
erto prosperous prosperous beyond the or- 
'dinary list of innrtnl*. the firit diltate. and 
and "tie bejtn, fnr Ihe first time probably 
since she fir*l knew the enchanting breath of 
popular applause, to wish for retirement

In 1808 Ihe conflagrMion of the the Ire for 
a seaion suspended her efforts. She however 
accepted an entitlement at the new house at 
£30 a night which ahe opened, anil perform 
ed her pnrt of Lndr Mncbeth in dumb »h»w 
in the midst of the O P. rint. Mm. .Sidiloio 
took leave of the profession on the 29th of 
June, 1812, her lust performance being the 
character of Lady Macbeth. In IB 13 she 
performed the same character fur the benefit 
of her brother Churles, and in 1810 the cha 
racter of Queen Catherine, for the same ob 
ject. On the 8th of June in that year she 
performed Laily Macbeth to gratify the Prin 
ces* Chart itte nf Wale* and the Prince of 
Saxe C»bur^, which was we believe her l**t 
appearance on the stage. She subsequent to 
list time gnve public reading* of 8hake*neare 

and Milton) but generally spenkinr, ske lived 
n close retirement lince 1810. Site resided 
n Upper Baker street, and continued in good 
lealth and capable of taking air till within 
a few day* of her death.

Mr*. Siddon* was gifted with a -noble and 
commanding person, a most beautiful but en 
ergetic com-tenance a voice; powerful and 
melodious, and with all the charm* both of 
mind and body that are calculated to maUe 
an impreiiion of mankind. She was   very 
Queen. Her great natural talent, were per 
fected by diligent itudyi and she not only 
comprehended she knew all the part* she 
undertook, ller aetit/n wa* noble and im 
pressive) and her character, unsullied by any 
rice, gare a digoMv to her profession, such 
as never before b*Ton|ed to it in Bnglitnd. 
She waa at exemplary m her duties as a moth 
er, a* ahe waa admirable a* an nctress. In 
her time, she was admired by Piti, Burke, 
Sheridan, and all the grevt political charac 
ter* of the laat 90 year,. Royalty did ,no« 
UitUain to honour her wi{h it* coqnUnanc*,.

and if ever woman was at once popular with 
the multitude, honoured by the great, and re*- 
pected by the rood, it was Mr*. Siddon*. 
She had three children, who all died before 
her. Her son was proprietor and manager of 
the Edinbarg Theatre, and died a few years 
ago. Th, death of her two accouplithed 
daughters and of her hatband we hare alrea 
dy mentioned. The daughter* were taid to 
hare poisesited tlie happieat mind* and the 
most delightful persons) the eldest slater wa* 
an accomplished and scientific muncian.

Thuidid thi* celebrated actress see all that 
could connect her with the world perish be 
fore her. Her grand children, indeed, and 
her brother remain, and it wa* reserved to 
her, as nne of the last pleasure* of her exis 
tence, tu »-e h*r niece, though not gifted 
with licr extraordinary talent*, attain a high 
degree of public approbation. Mr. Kemble 
announci d the event at Covent-garden, where 
t'ie performance* were immediately changed. 
&*r(y in the forenoon bill* were putted up at 
the door* of the theatre, announcing the me 
lancholy event, and that Mr. Warde would 
perform the part of Lord Townly. in the Pro 
voked Husband, and Mis, K. Free that of 
L.ilj Townly, tu place of Mi** P. Kemble. 

Mrs. Sidiluns, at tlie time of her death, 
would undoubtedly bequeath her fortune to 
h n r own children, ami her grand children. 
H'-r son Ooorge is in Imlia, where lie had a 
writerthip given to him, we believe, by the 
late Lord Melville. Miss Siddons resided 
with her mother when f lie died) am 1 there 
»re grind -children, the offspring of Mr. Hen- 
rr ^uldoiit, who live witli their mother in 
£o',nburgh. Thi* statement it requisite, be 
came sunie of the murninu paper* have as 
v.Ttcd that Mrs. Siddon* ha* left her fortune 
to Mr. Horace Twim and the children of 
Mr. Chariot Ktmble.

' TREATMENT OF GOUT. 
At a late meeting of the Royal College of 

Physician*, the learned President Sir Henry 
II .Uuril, mil a thnrt paper of hit own on tin* 
subject. Tim London McJicil Uazette for 
Juiu -I, given tlie Misusing notice of the lec 
ture: Sir IK-nry remarked thit he felt a* if 
«ome apology were nece**ary for directing the 
attention of those pretent tu a complaint on 
which to much had beta written a* gout; but, 
said he "I i est a*»urcj tliat yon will receive 
in giiotl part the iosult of my long experience 
in the treatment of that diieaie, and that if I 
stale to you th.it there is no malady t, which 
I mu called upon to hdminitter that I pre 
scribe for with so much confidence in the re- 
tourcct uf our art a* fur gout formerly thai 
opprobrium medicororum you will give me 
willingly a few moment* of vonr attention." 
On the various sells of gout he would not 
dwell) in fact it wa« to be met with in almost 
every jnrt >,f ||I(; human frame. d»i»e believ 
ed lui-y bail net <i it in tlie eye, and he him- 
telf had witnessed it in Hie kidney, in the 
urethra, iu tlia prutlratc gland, and in tlie 
tonsils.

One uf hi* colleague* had (offered from it 
in these, and he mentioned an eminent phr- 
ncian in the country so h.araueil by it, and *n 
dit.ippuinled by finding no relief from the u- 
sual remedie* of (jainwr, thtt nt length he. 
plunged a lancet ii.i" >:, in cane any deep 
ruolrd collection of miiltrr had taken place. 
None followed, but (he jj'iut wa* dmlodged, 
and in a few miiiuu-» mi.le. an atuck upon 
Hie great toe. The angira ilistppeareil, but 
the disease ran its uvjnl course in it* new 
aituation. Among Die viriuus remedie* for 
gout. Sir Henry'* de|iemlence rests on col- 
chicum.  Under oril.nmy circumstance* nf 
guut in tlie extreiuiliet. he il<-e« not com 
mence its use inure.li.itely, but postpones the 
antidote till Ihe disease i mil have become fix- 

he then direct* l'ie mne of thr root iire-

th« cat* before the virtue* nf colchicam w«r« 
known?" (n addition to which, the eviUre- 
loltinc from the formation of chalk stont* i« 
the joint* are now almost entirely Hone aw«y ' 
by the control exercised by this medicine o- 
rer the inflammatory ttaj* of the diieaie. 
But, besides. Sir Henry Hilfnru't experience 
i* againit the correctnett, of the opinioo that 
gout return* more) frequently undef the DM 
of eolchicum) on the contrary, irh*js\ the via* 
oa, infaaion has been followed up by the ac 
etous extract, he holds hiroiclf juitified in 
assertinji that the attack* are removed to at 
long interval* as they o*ed to be whert left 
entirely "to patience and flannel."

The learned author of the paper did not, 
however, recommend the above as a *peci- 
fic treatment (o be adopted in all the form* 
and varietie* of gout, but a, of general ap 
plication, requiring to be nvHliBed witl»»«|ry. 
ing circumstancef. Occasionally some li(M 
preparation of bark i, required in worn-out 
frame* to reinrigjrate them after the cuUtji- 
cun| occaiionlly a blue pill if of *errica IB 
tailoring the flow of bile- when it hi* become 
deficient. Of the different preparation* ofcol- 
chicura an infmion of the root in therrr bat 
appeared to Sir Henry to be decidedly the 
belt: that made from the *eed* i* apt to ex 
cite insupportable name*, and when thit ha* 
once happened, it i* in vain that you urge a 
patient to try it again) he prefer* the icnte 
 irony of th, diseate to the diitrctiirt^ mi»ery 
of the remedy. The learned preiidcot |>io- 
coeded to itale tliat eolchicum wa* not a new 
medicine, having been uied iu the tilth cen 
tury under the name of hermodactyle. Being 
desirous to ascertain whether thi* wa* iden 
tical with our eolchicum. lie had procured 
toiue from tlie market at Constantinople, spe 
cimens of which were laid on the table: they 
appeared to be the tame at the common mea 
dow saffron, and Sir Henry i* about to **ake 
trial of them in gont, in the same manner as 
culchicum.

In preventing the occurrence of the gouty 
attacks, by far the beat remedy ha* appeartd 
to be a few grain* of rhenbarb, with double 
ila quantity of magnesia, every day) or torn* 
right bitter infoiion, with a little tincture of 
riieubarb, and fifteen grain* of Ihe carbonate 
gf potash, if the digeitive power* were con 
siderably impaired. Depletion, eitiler by 
bleeding or ttrong purging, it to be tvoideif. 
But fir more depend* on the patient'* man 
agement of himself thin on anr medicine, in 
keeping the malady at bay. He mutt live 
moderately, and dine earlier than the prr*eot 
fashion enjoin*. Gentle, bat regular exerci", 
and a mind free from auxietr, and not exhauit- 
ed by deep itudy, are alto among the pre 
cautionary meaiurti) and in addition tn the*e, 
tlie patient muit be chsste. Pliny alludes to 
thit, and use, a remarkable word in exprea- 
ting it sanctttaa. In concladi i^ hi* valua 
ble and interesting remark*, the learned pre- 
tident »Ute«h«had repeatedly teen the watera 
of Aix Ia-Ch*p«lle of much o*e in restoring 
the weakness ot the knee* and ancle*, brought 
on by repealed attack* of other disease.

pared according to tin- lurmoU of thr I'litr- 
mncopocia) aod from tuts lie expreaily declar 
ed that he had nut known a   single initaiice 
of any untoward effect.' Frequently if re 
move* tlie complaint without the maiiifeit in 
crease ui'any tecretioo. Hometime* it cau«et 
perspiration, and (umetime* acta a* a diure 
tic) but so fir i* it from beinr apt to purge 
violently, a* the eau medicinale wa* wont to 
do, that it it tiocesury, in mott canea, to add 
a little nulphate of mugnetti*.

The following it Sir l(«nrr'i preicription: 
A saline draught with camphor mixture) a 
(Iric'iim of ayriip of poppie», and nnt exceed 
ing from thirty five to tortr &rt> minim* of 
the vinum cnlcliici at bed time. In themcirn- 
ing the draught to be repeated, but with a 
little modification, vit: only twenty five min- j 
uina of the eolchicum wine and a half a 
drachm of the tyrup of poppie*, while to thi* 
i* added a drichuiof Kpnom call*. The me- 
tli id is to be pursued -for several tucce**ive 
day*, and Ilien followed up by a pill, com 
posed of three grain* of an acetic extract of 
colctiicum,* and one or two grain* uf Dover's 
powder, with a like quantity of compound ex 
tract of colucynth, the whole being ttrmin*- 
ted by a mild purgative. "It had b,»en ar 
gued,*" said Sir Itenry, that U bad  *«  Uid 
to the charge ef eolchicum that It* g*o>> ef 
fect* were bat temporary) now, t)»eii if it 
wrt-e *o,"h»a*ked, whither three erfoer at 
tack*, of a* many day* eich, were to be com 
pared in the extent of «uff«ring ther prodoc- 
td, with the weight of a *i« week*' eonlne- 
ateDt, *pring and autumn, which teseaV t« be

< -Made by «rapontia| vtd i*AuUa «f UM 
rao| In riorgar.

From the Port of Spain Qaxtttt, Jant 45.
THE LATE STORM. 

Tht Twmty-'hird of June, 1831  Oor 
itltnil experienced, un Thursday last, oi<e of 
the most awful storms nf wind and rain ever 
remembered uy the oldett inhabitant*. Thank* 
to a kind Providence, such terrific and alarm 
ing visitation* are of rare occu rence here, 
a*, lince the hurricane of the 18th of August, 
1810, (which, though quite at violent, did 
not laat a* long.) we have never had the lea»t 
cauae for alarm) and from Ihe comparative 
little injury the town iltelf, it well aa th* 
shipping in the gulf, ^attained on the late oc< 
canon, we have every re**nn tn feel the ut 
most confidence in the capability of it* pre 
sent improved construction, to ret'ut'tuiy fa- 
tare repetition* of the like, and much Cause, 
to congratulate mirselre* on the prool we 
have received of tne gulf itielf being in the 
tmeit tanne a "»lo/io btnejitlt carinu."

About twu o'clock on 'he morning of 
Thursday, the sky Wat gloom in tlie extreme) 
immense inttie* of the darkest cloud* hung 
over the top* of the hilln, and the lieat of the 
atmosphere waa oppressive almo*t beyond 
endurance. About 5, the rain began to fall 
in heavy, but partial thowert, wit!! occasion 
al violent gutt* of wind. «t Tliit cootineed 
until toward* eleven in thl^fbrenoon. whoa 
the *qnall» became more *«v«re, end tlte rain 
fell in torrent*. The wind after shifting »«- 
reral lime»-r-«aat. north wett, and aouth fi 
nally fettled *t tiiuth we*U  The golf at thi, 
moment exhibited a uiMt frightful appear 
ance) the *e* wst droadfully agitated) tfce 
vetiel* be^.\n to drive considerably, and tk« 
surf along liie wharves, toward wbieb they 
were drifting, wt> *o heavy a* to render in- 
(taut deaUuction inevitable to any thing 

hicti came near theinj but, miut ferUiDett- 
y, the ahatlowiieit of the Wafer provexi taetr 
safety, and thirteen veisalt, ef all des«rip- 
ioii, grennded on the ma«i, tome nearly 

touching the quays and tlie fort, end etbers 
within twenty or thirty yard* of them* witk- 
out receiving any terioua injarjA Tike gale 
continued without intormi*eto% (t%t«V eboet 
three in the afternoon, when a few clue of 
thunder were heard alxrt, tfae roar ef ( «
element*. The rain tbortly aftiir c«ue4 to .. 
fall, and before auother hour, th* wied k«4 
nearly died away, but not until it >fcad left 
(a«zht/kl veetin, to mark ita detolettM Iraot- 
Ite Btt**«|| W» co«Jd TepUin PM with Mfa*^
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tr, w« harried thrMft «» toira, to Utrn ths 
ntswt    Injiry don*, which w« are happy 
t* state was'fntnitely ICM than «  could 
have anticipated) tat, notwUhttaadinc the 
prospect that s»et Mr  »« wss port cteer- 
tesoi the wooden whart that extended beyond 
Ac mar* solid mason work of the Kind's 
Quay, wa*> entirely destroyed and swept a- 
way.

The Park was shorn of iU brightest orna 
ment in fteveral of it» finest trtea being torn 
up by the roots, or stripped of their largest 
branches, whicli strewed the ground in every 
direction. The lead on the roof of Trinity 
Church, had, in some parts, been rolleM up 
like a iheel of parchment. The DaT RIVXB, ( 
aa it )» called, bad come dnwh like a torrent, 
and (welled by the mountain itream, hid 
overflowed it* banka, and was rushing 
thriwth the town with auch iropetuoiity, as, 
had the rain laited but an hour longer, must 
have carried away several houses. K»ery 
stream in town was more or leat obstructed 
by tha fences which had been thrown down, 
aa well aa by the trunk* and branches of the 
willows and other trcea which lay across 
them. Moil of the valuubl* garden shrubs 
have suffered considerably, and (he plantain* 
have been all unrooted. The botanical gar 
den at St. Ann's, lu« suffered materially.

Our accounts from the country arc nut «§ 
yet accurate all cowmnnicitiona facing in- 

' ''tercepted by the bridge* bein$ dcstr.ived, 
'  and the rivers being; Mill t<><> rapid in allow 

being crossed on h.'r«cbncki hut we luvu tin* 
morning learned, fiom a gentleman who suc 
ceeded in getting in frwm the eaitern part of 
th« country, thai, in that direction, much in 
jury had unfortunately been anitaiiieil in the 
cncoa add pruvitidn grounds, and a conside 
rable quantity of 9ui$ar waibed away. How- 
 Ter, it in a great cousuUlion (hit «  hare 
net heard of a tingle lo*» nf life) and, not 
wittutandio:; all tue gloomy pro'tioiticstio'i* 
of iinr friends, we venture to predict tl.it 
thing* will not be half a* bad as they antici 
pate, although at present we confess every 
thin; look* most dcMitate.

The wharvetat Petit Bourgare, we under- 
aUo I. conaplcielv destroyed.

Such i* the principal Jamige dune by the 
unprecedented pile of the 2jJ of June, 1831.

wejrsj sending forth their 
and flowers i wheat was I

hlftly favMrahte far the crop*-tin prdtM 
" - - - > profusiM STfrwit 

getting into ear, and
every prospect augured well for the harvest 

Lieat Gen. Sir Richard Hasaey Yiviu 
Bart and fcL C. B. has been appointed to 
sotve as Lieut Oen. opon the Staff of too ar 
my in Ireland from 1st Jnly, for the purpose 
or succeeding LicuL Oen. Sir John Byng, in 
command of the troop*.

Front-Poland we find nothing of any mo 
ment various movements had oe«n made by 
the contending armiet, but no battle had been 
fought. As usual there are different rumours 
fnira the theatre of war; one account is fa 
vourable U» the Poles, another states that

POKP.IUN.

X*ato from Europe.
The packet ship Shvflirld, at New York 

frnm Liverpool, In ings London paper* tn the 
rib and Liverpool to the Bib July, both in- 
clu*ivr.

On the subject of our rliimi on Francr, 'lie 
Lon.loa Courier contain* the following para; 
graph:

AMERICAN ri.MMS ON FRANCE

they are in a verv critical situation.

Isjdtpndwtlj' rf ««. ls?nsi|«a>*nU relative, 
to tfc»  ichaBfw..

7. It is understood that th* regulation* of 
Article 108 to 117, inclusive, of the- gentral 
 ct of ths Congress of Vienna, relative to the 
free navigation of the navigable rivers shlal 
b« applied to these rivers which pass through 
the territories of Holland and Belgium.

8. Dutch aod Belgian Commissioners shall 
meet st Maestre«ht as soon as possible^ for 
the demarcation of the territories. They

Our readers trill recollect, that under Na 
poleon 't ridiculous Berlin and Milan Decree* 
 everal ve«»el», the property of subjects of 
the United dlates. were seized by the French, 
and burnt or conde.nned an prites, between 
the years 1806 and Mi. For these outrages 
the American Oovernment, thruugii Mr. 
"VVardni, id Consul Gt-neral in Franc*, de 
manded reparation of the French Uuvern 
meat, but, notwithstanding the energrtic per- 
severance of Mr- Warden, Napoleon pro 
tracted the negociation until hii own down 
fall. The .Applictlton was renewed on the 
secession of LIUIS XVHl. and continued to 
br preiiaed on the Government of Charles X. 
snn again renewed under that of Louis Hhil- 
lippc. This long pending negociation has at 
length hren brought to a close. The French 
Government hat agreed tu puy aa an indem 
nity to the subject* ol the United States, fur 
their lo»» of properly above mentioned, 23 
million francs, exactly one million sterling. 
The original sum claimed was sixty million 
francs, two million four hundred thousand 
pound a sterling.

After a debate of three days duration, car 
ried on with unusual vehemence and a treat 
display of talent, the Uefuftn Hill pa«sed the 
British H'jnse of C» niaous on the 6th Jnly 
no iU second reading, by a majority of 136, 
there being S67 votes in its favour, and 231 
against it. The bill was to be considered in 
Committee on the following Tuesday the 
12th. Home alterations had been proposed 
by minister! in the druils of the Hill,   the 
most important of which they retracted, pub 
lic opini.m and the liberal part of the press 
having expressed decided disapprobation of

Field
Marshall Count Paskewitch pawed through 
Williogburgh. in Kilt Prussia, and proceed 
eil first to Chorzcllcn, to the head quartern 
of the Grand Duke Michael. He is no doubt 
on his way to take command of the army, to 
which he had lately been appointed.

A private letter from Beilin *UtR« that an 
engagement hud taken place b*t«een the 
Ru»4ian and Prussian troops, in cunfte<|ifrnre 
of an attempt made by (he Kuu>i»ns to furre 
the quarantine nrdt-ra, in order to eacapt from 
a strung Polish army. It however wants con 
firmation.

Letters received in London nn t!tr Ctli Ju 
ly, from various p.irts of the Continent, arc 
full of rental ks on the f nmilaMc mililaiy at 
titude nf Austria and Prussia, wlnrh, on the 
mut moderate calculation, amounts together 
to about -40(1,000 men, all armed and equip- 
e.l, realty to take the field immediately.  

hat tin- prdicr »f t'ie Foreign Cabinet* is. 
»hort time mu»t devrlopr. Some of the Kn 

S(lish jnarnjIiktH from t!ii«, augur an approach- 
ill;; convulsion. In relation to Hie affiir* of 
Belgium, it will be n-rn that Leop .Id lias 
consented tn arn-|it l!'f throne on condition 
that the C»n^ri'>i at 1'rusovla content t>> 18 
article* drawn up «t tkc Conferrnce «f tliu 
 Five PUWCK* in London, and submitted tu 
them. Tlie»e articles have been under dis 
lUiiion at DrutsrU, and liv t  <  latvtt ac- 
rounta from that Capital, (oi tith July) there 
was every prn<tr»ect that Con^rcn would con 
sent to acrept LeopoM, lint oy a smaller ma 
jority, lli.in l.'nt hy which lie wan rtr»l   ;vi- 
teil to rule in that counlrv. Tlie |wwtn ript 
nf a letter to the I.'m'lon lleral<l. dated Tues 
day m irnin^. 5th Jolv. <.iv.i: lliu'icl* nnd 
Antwerp in' p«rffalv li .nijjil; I cann'il »iv 
an miicli fur Lirjr iiul lilient. Tuc 1'otvrrn 
hinted at a pirtilinn ol the rniintrv} 1 think, 
in a tlmrt time, t'lrv will fin, I t'ie connlrv 
p-irt'ti'>ned without r'leir ««-i«ianr". Alr-'ailv 
a grt-at jealoui.y fii.'< ln-twi-"1 !! llru<«"l, unit 

u'gi1 , and (jiient, Lir^r, ainl B"i»rlg.
BK.LOIUM.

In th« nittini of t»* N.itiun*! Cnn;re»i,nn 
T"je»diy, tiie ifltli, M. Ujliathe imdehinre 
>ort of (he miv^ion t > the Congress of Lon 

don, of nliich lie »a« a im'iuber. He sl4leil 
lliat it wan not till Sunday evrninp, the 2Cth. 
Hiat the deputation hail an interview with the 
Princ'! of Site Cnbnrj, between 9 and . 10 
('cluck, to communicate to hi* floral High- 
ncsi the art* br which he was called to the 
throne of Helgium, and which acta his Royal 
Highness accede* 'n under certain conditions, 
which (taid M. (ierltche) the organs of the 
Ministry will announce to you. lie took oc- 
Msion to enluqi-T the smiable qualities of thr 
I'rince, whom lie nbivi veil, all the mcmbrii 
of the deput.ilion wore disposed to regard ami 
re«nect. He then read the Addrest, which 
aa rrr«idenl of the Deputation, he communi 
catcd to hisKoval Hign.iet<, with the Prin 
ce's answer, which i« already published. A 
letter from the Prinre t» the Regent of 
Belgium was alto read, in which his HijU- 
ni-«i reiterates his rennect nnd good wishes 
for the happiness and independence of the 
Belgian notiun. and <iays. that as soon aa the 
Congress sliull have adopted the articles 
whicn the Conference at London propones, 
he shall then immediately proceed to llrlgi- 
um.

M. Lcbeiu, the Minister for Foreign Af 
fairs, then ascended the tribune, to develops 

le result of the mission to London, which 
'aa contained in a sealed packet, entrusted 

o thedeput.ilion. with directions tn deliver it 
nto the hand* of M. Lcbeau. It contained 

preliminaries of Articles for a treaty of 
xace to be equally made knmvn to the Dutch 
>overnment, so that if both or cither reject 
IB whole or part, then the urticlei are to be 
onlidered null and void. The following arc

a attack the Ras- 
iltnsk. Authentic ac-

ahall also discuss the exchanges to be made 
according to Article 5.

9. and 10. Belgium shall be a neutral state, 
but without giving up the right of defending 
iUelf against every aggression.

11. The port Of Antwerp shall continue to 
be solely a commercial port, according to 
Article Js of the Treaty of Paris, of 39th 
May, 1814.

12. The division of the debt shall be made 
in such a manner that the whole of tie debts 
before the union shall fall upon the country 
by which they were contracted, and those 
contracted since the uuiun shall be divided in 
a just proportion.

13. Commissioners shall be immediately 
appointed to settle this matter, so that Bel   
gin m miy provisionally furnish its portion 
uf the iutereit of the debt

N. The prisoners of war on both sides 
shall be set at liberty fifteen days after Die 
adoption of these Article*.

13. Tie sequestration nf private property 
in the two countries shall be immediately re 
moved.

16. No inhabitant of the territories, towns, 
mid fortres»es renpr»caliy evacuated, shall 
be molested for his past political conduct*

17. The Five Powers reserve to themselves 
the riiht of givin.; their good office*, when 
they ihall be requited by (lie parties interest ed."

18. The Article* ro:ip.-'»lly adopted shall 
be conveitcd into .idrfinilve Treaty. Signed,

Csterhazy, Talleyrand, Palmvrston, Bu- 
low, Matuachcvrirz.

A true ropy. (Signed.) Pilmerslon.
Tlie Congrcin r<rj»lvi>d that all the docu 

ments, and the articles of the treaty of Vi 
enna, quoted in them, nli.il I be printed.

Mm S*KI % June 30th. The Bur]

them. The amendment contemplated, was, 
that persons who paid rent more frequently 
than every half year should not be allowed 
to vote.

In relation to the affairs of Karope, a Lon 
don paper of the 2d says: 'There are matt- 
rials enough lor combustion in every quarter, 
nnd the train, if we mistake nut, is about tu 

' be laid speedily.'
The London Albion of the Gth says:  

'We have goodjiuthority for stating that a
  patient has  lie'eT at Guy's hospital, under a 

decided exhibition of every symptom peculiar 
to the cholera morbus.

The rumours received two days ago thai 
the cholera had broken out in Hamburg that 
Boult had succeeded Perrier, and that France 
was inarching an army to Belgium, all turn 
Out incorrect

The cholera has however broken out at 
Arcbaogel. Riga dates of 16th June stato 
Mho sickness we are happy to say continues 
to leave us. Total attacked >67oi cared 
93fta deaths, 1,3141 in progress of recovery

* 100, still diteased 310.*
• Tbc> London Morning Herald of 7th July 
, Mja. 'Monday last (the 4th July) WM one
- of UK moat glorious summerdaya which has
i beeu witnessed in our clinate forjmany years,
. the sky clear and serene, and too thermome

i.' ter in the shade reaching 86" [On this da;
?v', tbe nocoad reading of the Reform Bill was
h,.call«d up.] The heat on the 8th with,an
-  ._^*___ _AM-&MS\ KOM* a) It A    ssisk anaislaiar^ ariiaisi tn#Dstorn aspect, says the same pader^ros* to 

01°. This is awcoraasoolv wart* for England 
The wtattftr thrunfhosil the eountrj ww

je articles: 
Article 1. The limits nf Holland shall

oirprehend all the territDries fortresses,
uwns and places, which belonged to the for 

mer Republic of the United fi evinces of the
lietherlands in the year 1790.

4. Belgium shall b« formed of all the oth 
er territories which receive the denomination

f the KinE<loin of Die Netherlands in the 
treaties of IBl.V

3. The Five Powers will umpUy their good 
offices, that the Duchy of Luxemburg may re 
main in kUtu quo, daring th* courmi ol the 
separate negotiation whicli thn Sovereign of 
Belgium will open with the King of the Ne 
therlands, and with the German confederation, 
reapecting the Grand Duchy, which negotia 
tion is distinct frum the questions of the 
boundaries between Hollajid and Belgium.

It is understood that the fortruts of Lux 
emburg shall prtserv- a free commuuication 
withbermanv.

4. If it i* fouuil that the Republic of the 
United Provinces of the Netherlands did not 
exclusively exercise the Sovereignty of Maes 
trecht in 1729, the two parties shall consider 
of means of making an amicable arrangement 
on this sabjact

5. As it would result from the bases laid 
down in Articles 1 and a, that Holland and 
Belgium would possess districts surrounded 
by- tiie respective territories of each other, 
such excUangea as may be thought nacful to 
both parties  kajt be nsnicably made between 
llollaad and Belgium.

6. The reeaprejiat evacuation of the torH- 
Uwn*vt|MMrM«e., shall take plM«,

 gomaster
ha* publishvil the Prince of Saxe Coburg'ii 
answer to the addrena uf the city. His Itoy 
al llixhne*s say*," 1 have read with sincere 
calUfattiou your letter of the 9th. I beg 
you tn believe, that should political events 
soon biing me am mg you, it shall be my con 
slant care to piovo my solicitude fur th* wel 
fare nf the inhabitant*."

The London Morning HeralJ of the 7th 
July, s«y»: "We received by express at a 
late hour last night, the Bru»*«la papers uf 
yr»ter.|.iv. They contain the debates in 
the National Congr ss upon Sunday, aatl to 
n late hour on Monday evening. The ques 
tion of the acceptance uf the IB propositions 
is "till unsettled, but it was expected that 
Tuesday's discussion would be conclusive. 
The opposition are fighting hard, and it looks 
now at if the majority in favour of the I'rince 
will be amalUr than was at first calculated. 

We are still assured, however, that there 
will be a majority in his favour The Belgian 
Ministers seem to have been taken by sur 
prise by the strength and resources of their 
Adversaries. Home of the apreches delivered 
upon the occasion display considerable clev 
emeus, and the debate upon the whole, is 
creiliublo to the talents nf the Assembly, 
llio people in the galleries were less uproari 

ous upun Monday.
from tht Livtrpool Mercury of July 6th.

KUSSIA AND PULAuO. 
The accounts Irom the theatre of war are 

of a gratifying; n iture. Tho insurrection in 
the ItusMo-Puiish provinces is extending with 
£real rapidity. Lithuania and Bamogitii will 
suon be able to establish their Independence, 
and to send Deputies to the National Diet at 
Wartaw. Goo. Gielgud ia at the head of 
40,01)0 men; and ia proceeding towards Wil 
na and the ie« count 
nsurgenta are under srms) and t 

er-in-Chief has transmitted 
ment the report of
ty of the same gallant people'in the Province 
of Volhynia.

Gen. Dembinski, with snother auxiliary 
force, entered Lithuania at OlitU, 50 or 60 
miles south-west of Wilna, where he was sl 
so joined by a strong body of (he insurgents, 
who had previously beaten a Russian dvtacli- 
ment and captured two piecea of cannon and 
anppliea, near Troki, not far from the capital 
of tne province. Gen. Chalpowaki, wlio en 
tered Lithuania near Bielystock, before the 
other corps, after having dispersed two Rut-1 
sian columns one near Bielsk, the other near 
Pruuiaoo marched northward crossed the 
Nietnen east of Grodno, and arrived at Lido I

staa* on* ife.DnwDMB, 1 to faitMato tknir 
pueace over the Vistula, ft appear* that (he
" ~V^«««,         .**.   .a w»__grand Polish arssy M 
sians oa the side of I
eosfete have been received that General Chla- 
posraki has obtained brilliant sncces*4» .over 
tbs> Roasians, a«d that he wss proceeding to 
Ldth«ania with his corps, which was daily in 
creasing.

A Berlin paper of the 28th alt represents 
the situation of the Poles as exceedinglv criti 
cal, the Russians having crossed the Vistula 
below Pluck, and the corps of General Crnetr 
and Rajdiger having effected a junction with 
the main anav. It is however, to be observ 
ed, that the Warsaw letters of the 33d ult 
make no mention of any of thes« circum 
stances, and that the Berlin State Gazette of 
the 30th of Jane U completely srlent on the 
subject

POLISH FRONTIERS, June 16.
The Volhynian-Popolian insurrection re 

sembles that in Lithuania. Every moment 
it ia believed to be quelled, and partial ris 
ing* give it more consistency, and a more 
dangerous character. All the means hitherto 
tried to suppress it by force have failed) snd 
if the authorities succeeded in making them 
selves respected in one place, in another, the 
Russian officers were expelled or even mur 
dered. A week ago a park of artillery on its 
way to join the Russian army in Poland was 
attacked by a troop of insurgents. As the 
Russians made a brave resistance, and the in 
surgents saw that it was impossible to get 
poisciiio.) of the canton, they resolved to 
make it unserviceable. They divided into 
several band*, profited by the advantages of 
the ground, made a furio'us attack on several 
points upon the escort, and spiked the guns, 
with the loss of some hundred killed. While 
the people are so disposed, it is hardly to be 
expected that order and dbedionce will be re 
established by the sword alone. Conciliatory 
measures might perhaps be more successful.

BERLIN, Juit 28. For some time our ac 
counts from Poland are very meagre. Al 
most all we learn is by communications from 
the Polish Frontiers, the Polish Gazette be 
ing attain silent with respect to the operation 
of their army. It is said that, in consequence 
of the dissatisfaction which is reported to 
prevail at Warsaw with the conduct of Skrzy- 
nerkt, Thoma* Lubienski, who so bra>ely o- 
pened himself a way through the Russian co- 
jums at Nur, will have the chief comfiand.

'Jo tht Votvnj the City of 
The Subscriber offers 

date to represent the
the next General Asseaably *f 
respectfully solicits tha votes 
of hb fellow-citiwns.

ROBERT VYB.LCH,

.
Ma. GRIM, "Being « nuB. * 

ing withsl a leisuremom«,t, ^'''   
perplexed by the wares of thU . 
moreover, to beguile the time, 
other unnameable reasons, wt 
to employ our pen in reviawin, 
and instructive narration, e 
of Wealth," by th. author 
who has, in this production 
little talent for wit, Enmotzr, 
playful raillery. And who, 
posed to be descriptive, writes *jT " 
elegance. A few extracts Cra*/uP 
Wealth" will, we think,  3JL.?** 
trate the character we have iriynTi i 
we wUh space were allowed 
transcriptions upon a larire 
-I W-Jth" U To. of tff 
St. Bernini, and commences b 
the reader, that the narrator, an ( 
"was bred to the bar," .ad tha
Lincoln, by a pen-fever, he 
hope of ever dying Lerd CUnetll,,,* J 
did he, it seems, ever nuke RidunJ ,J 
casual elector, as the pen-fever^ .1 
ejected him, by chaining him, u 
his bed for six Months, and 
shake off the dust of (from) 
the gates of Westminster, 
country, after "biddingfirt' 
and uproar of the great cHj~»"nX£ 

i, of hi* marry in ir "a orettyt^fH^T.
i U rhe had found '-straying tmOBt- y
Uons and rote,,- lnd that, in pri.sW.t 

l««« «   s a

A CARD
DENNIS BOVi), olfi-ishis services aa E

lector ol the Senate, and solicits the Support of 
his Fellow-Citizen* of Anne Aiundel county at 
the approaching September blectioo. 

Feb 17

Jnnt-Jrundti County, UryAuM Court, Juf. \OH, 1831. 
f\X application by petition of Abner L'O 
" thicum Sen. Adm'r .it Elijah Yraldhail 
late of Anne-Arundel cuuoty, deaeased, it i» 
ordered Hist he give the notice required bylaw 
for creditor* to exhiftt their claims agn'iist said 
ilecvawd. and that the same be published once 
in each week, fur the space of six successive 
week*, in one of tha newspapers printed in the
city uf Auotpolis.

THOMAS T. SIMMONS, 
Rfg Wills A. A. County.

  piucrcoiug lowarus n II- Uiven t
 t In Samngitia, 20,0001 |Rai. 
rrsrms) and the Command- 9 At 
inamilted to the Qovtrn-LvTAuj;. 

a victory gained by a par-p  -  

013
the subscriber of Anne-Arunilel 

*  county, hitli obiiio.d from the orphsn* 
court of Anns-Arnndrl conn IT, in Maryland, 
letters uf \dminlairaiiiin nn the personal es 
t*:e of F.lijab Yealdhall laie of Anne- Arundel 
county, deceased. All persons having clsirun 
jgainot the said deceasr<l, sr* hereby warned 
lo exhibit the time, with the vouchrrs thereof, 
to the subscriber, at or before the lOlh d»y of 
February nrxt, they msv olherwisr by law br 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my band this lOlh day of August

Sen. Adm'r

_ few hundred
"glided on for twenty years, , 
earliest roses, the largest cucnrnb.^ ̂ Z 
two prettwst daughters, in ths coantn   Istl 
this picture of rustic contiat u Mdlr 
ed by the appearance, in the ixi 
of Mr. Mulaases, a sugw-baier, or 
and our relator doles out hit eeswI 
acauainting us, that "the literies, 
and banquets, of Mr. Moluttt, 
his -wife's pillow." Ths enisi 
a fair specimen of the felicitow «uWf 
which the aqthor blends the ven»6l ( nuli.1 
ties of his mind:  "1 was wudtriu tail 
the dreariest path, of our dreariest 
merely to escape the flood of shovr 
that rolled to Molasses* huose, for 
purpose of banqueting and 
owner on the arrival of his ioUodtd M-ai 
law, Sir Mordecai Muscavado, tk« 
partner of the firm, when my mHiU 
the unequal distribution of wealta ii t 
world, was broken by a horsesua'i 
upon me from a turn of the road. TWc 
lision was more formidable to (It 
thsn to met for while it merely fiag., 
the thicket, it laid bin into the ccautsfail 
slough. The plunge was complete, u4n<a I 
was the world nearer losing

ADNER LINTIIICUM 
IB Cw

NOTICE.
npHK Commissionersnl Anne Arundel Coon- 
* ty will meet at the Coarl House, in the 

City of Annapolis, on Tuesday the *i(h day of 
October next, for the purpose of hearing ap- 
|>eals, snd making transfers, and transacting 
Ijic ordmaiy ba»iness of llie Levy Court. 

By order,
BUSHRUU w. HARRIOTT, cik.

Aug. 18. |m .

CI,ARK'8 OFFICE,
BALTIMOM, July H9, 1831.

ON. WKDNEUDAY, August 31, will be 
drawn in Baltimore, MARYLAND

on UieL 5th June, where he was joined by many | 8 f ATB LO rTERY No. 6, for 1831.

. ODD AND EVBN, 
HIGHEST PhlZE,

10,000 DOLLARS.

detachments of the insurgrnU, and a large 
body of the nobles nf Lithuania. The Po 
lish Commander-in-chief moved his head 
quarters about the middle of June, from i'ra- 
ga tu Siennicsa, the place which he occupied 
before h/ began his series of manoeuvres on 
Ihc Narewjbe is said, however, to hav«ueen 
recalled, by an intention shown by the Rus 
sians to cross the Narew and Bug near Bie- 
rock. But the intention of neither parly arc 
manifest «nd the Polish General has been 
hitherto peculiarly successful in disguising 
his intended movements. The Polish govern 
ment has announced a loan of sixty nilliuns 
of florins; for raising which they mainly de 
pend on their fellow-citizens.

Tho efforts uf personal generosity and pe 
cuniary sacrifices, by which the Poles have 
hitherto supported the expences of the'war 
have been at least as remarkable aa their mi- 
lUary virtues. We trust that means will be 
taken to afford the friends of liberty in Great 
Britain an opportunity of contributing their 
mites towards the support of the gallant and 
patriotic Polta in their sanguinsty strugcle 
with the tyrant of the North. . 

. Letters frum Warsaw state that taw 
slant arc constructing a bridge for tip

SCUE.VE:
prize of RlO.OOt

2&00
1000
000
4<K)
a oo
800

9 prices
10
20
30

400
10,000

SUOO
50
SO
10
3

I .SO

tor) for such, on removing a complcu BU 
of the richest mail in oar country frsn is 
visage, I discovered him to be, asd Mis'1 
the oldest predictors of my fasts tad fats* I 
besides. His prediction ksdtsrs*aoltlt*l 
ly truei for he produced fro* the vtrj (s»| 
tralia of his aurtout, ahugeencl<Mrt,»ia-| 
edged, sealed with triple seals, ssdtinctsil 
to me in the sternest hand of th* serifs**." 
Hero intervenes a seliloqay OB "sxmis; 
letters" and then are supersedes laMM- 1 
marks:

"I held the packet in my hand, 
to open it, and know what new t 
was falling upon me." Our reli- - , , 
learns, that "an old relative," »ke "U 
been in the military service of tie Bait 1st* 
Company, had risen to rankj" "widow 
up his commission, returned toBattot, »W 
sat himself down in the snbxrbs of Loss*** 
"Life at length wore out. Th« report  '«« 
illness drew round him flocks of rtunsu." 
and the "moment" "he enjoyed1"1"*  ** 
in-writing his will, he cut off ever; t»»l M 
them with a shilling a niece, and afUt f* I 
dermg whether he ahpold leave hit  p>l«c*>| 
(^lO.OOS « year,) to pay the national At*,* I 
Ho be battled for in chancery, lo ths nis a I 
them all, a final impulse of scors p**"^! 
golden stresm upon the only ose "   'I 
never followed or flattered him la lift, "  I 
who had left him to die without watch'tn!**) 
hour for his plunder." Our narrstor 
he ssys "the lutkjr msn," »o I 
riod he had not experienced 
Wealth." ^

Half Tickets onlv one dollar   Quarters 50 cts 
To be had at

ouuurs
Officea, N. W. corner of Baltimore sod Cal- 

vert, N. W. corner (,f Baltimore and Gay, 
N. B. c«tner\ of Baltimore and Charles 
Streets.
%  Orders either by mall (post paid) or pri 

vate conveyance, vncloaint. the ca»h w piit.-*- 
will meet the ume prompt and punctual atten-
Ijon ss if o 

JOHN 
AugustT

- 
rsonal apuUeajmn.. Addsrsa tai

Vender

. The banaonr of th* sbov* sitrscti i 
hsv* btca txtlter prcwrenj. h»d the wor*» "^* |

lion. W« an DottolU wltc'tbertb«ie*l<*«* ' , 
sswcllssthcednof lb« paptr. "Dout.lt P«f* 
snd "trip!* scsls'' sppe*r in tb* SUM p»n

(Tf 6t Continutd.)

The final returns ar» not received, 
ii certain that the Clay party have ste«rt4U 
ascendancy for the year, in the Legi*'*^ 
The precise majority is not yet sic«rUi»* 
Ths majority to CoogreM is y«t doubtrtl.

Bait- Mif<

ELECTIONS.
/mKamv The following lettar fro* W" 

ana, gives ua grotJDd toanticipsUae*»f"» | 
triumph in the eUctioM-in^hal stats. lt*» 
heretofore sleeted lu*emajorities tot* 11! 

of the friends of Mr. *

{helitoChiy inrttmbant 
(]M Governor aod Lint. < 
t»e flirt (UMs, Atrrr into I 
Mtion, th* principles wh 
^prelallon to nsfionsi. affj 
v-as the scene of Mr. Cla 
and ipoech, on le.viot; C 
This section has heretofbt 
«orr inclined to Mr. C 
tion of Indiana. The 
siost conclusive!v, tfist 
Rational Republicans in
 vercast  ' '

••Sir. F. P. JWdr: '
  SiR -Our Election ii 

County.. O/td Dearborn 
The vote fof Governor « 

Read, (Jackson) 
Noble, relay) 
Sfapp, (do-)

Lieutenant 0 
Bmiley, (Jackson) 
Wallace. (Clay) 

/ Gregory, (Aa.)
For Con|

Mc'Cartr. (Jackson
. Test. (C'lay)

Smith, (do.)
J.ickson Senator anil 3

tire* to the Legislature.
but Mc*Carty is elected
slso Read and Smiley. 
C^rr's anil BJOH'J Dtstri
ing. In this county N.il
ed, and calculated on fr
Duff may say and do w
there is nn mistake in
Jiciion by a majority o

The Clay men hi
' In haste, yours. 1

Extract of a I
"Brookvilt

"Qen. JonathanM'Ci
didate for Congress in t
by a majority exceeiltns
sml 0. H. Smith, the f!

N. B. The whole i
M'Carty about the aboi

ttBNTl
Extract of a 

"FrankforJ, 
"Dear Nfr You ma1 

(J.) as elected, althoug' 
against him by 41 votei 
boot Adair's (J.) electi 
the first .'ay.* vute, whi 
ty of 343 votes in the 
Lynn, Gaither and Juh 
1 think. As to others, 
be the result, exrept a 
beaten. D. White (J. 
son, by a majority of . 
(J.) We are beat all 
Smith, uf Henry, has b 
man, far th,e Lcgislatu 
in Ulilham ami in Gal. 
Int day. {Qlobt.

from the ffatio 
torn i

Blue
M««n. r.ntf,*; Sriton: 

wtihin lelirr, I <li»co,< 
uh. Ih.l Mr. l>«a» hsj 
u well s* lii* tlBicou nt. 
In publish this leller M mt 
smint, 111

Dtar Sir,—Tours of Hi 
Ttttited. sccon)paniril
 rcmt, ytxituvs prepare, 
letontiin w^urue conn
 nil mjrwlf, rtltlix lo sr 
Re Juunuli, (bit Grntn
 tuber of C«n|rr*M lo 
Bnnch, ind jrourstlf. tn 
Villi Mijur Cston, «txl b 
of brinf (]iimi*»eJ froi
 niclti in iKe Glubi to
public,pf»»louily to r*c
[t >pp««red Ihst 1 h*d d
it hid >nr illusion lo nx

AOcr ih« publirsilor
(icntnl Jiekion, lrac«l
tim.iinj that I wuth* r
illution *as mxlc, snd
trer mit]** tueh a romis
<onftncd mytrlf to Ilk*
nclr mKte Sfiintt the P
Uble to yoursdf, and m

' OtiMml Jsckion ocr m
aw, tnd >  poiiilxly id
sitils^icmtoynu. Oi
now rtprtt, I dul infnr
tcnitw tbst th* PrrsU
Untion to Inttfrfvrr In a
ttftiUtlon of your priv

Tlra*, in s miltrr in
V«Q sn.t other friend*,
J>!jldr connilenll.l nsli
uneiptcttdljp 1 found i
joumtlt it s vltntM in
and ucribinf to him
madr|>ml pliccdiflth
and MlfKUisnee oalltri
»«ous ststtmrnt. I <
vou, ib»t I did in any
subject in considering
tie, to com* bcfur* the
ty of conparins; our i
you f«*l under sny ol

| aiictl chtrmclcr to ooa
you will And me    rvi
 pontiliiliijr or dimcu 
pradun. UptothU 
K»pofld«nt« with you
 « to b« dtvulsjit «i 
d">(ned it td'Mfewn 
«lwr to you wss to d 
the lulni of perfect N 
Biwndcntooi), provl 
(KU to whoa iw 
t*>« tt la your pavei 
Siond my eontmunlt 

I did not sr* how I 
orlextnjour xputa 
a m'wuka,  itboui 
that you undtrstood
 wV, and «M'yiM ooi 
My-*oMiUt4 of eaa
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, win 
in t thwoogh CMTM *T

l*: Crb*. no* In conflajiptnt 
«hi *M*« of the act fW the

W.
BIT. Prindp*!*

AHWAPOLIB.
—— ,_j HtjatTiciifYa, _ _. _ ___

•Mat Prefater «f Moral Stttntt, 
, &, EDWABD flr«ns:s, M. D.

•*j Protouor «/ ^nrfrrii Langvagtt.
T«o*»» E. SUDIHH, A. M. 

Prtfuior of Mathtmatick* and Civil Engi 
neering.

JUv. JOHM DarcBH, A, M.
i Projutor of Grammar. 

CtM*L«a-T. FmssKa, 
Proftttor of Modern Languagu 

Presept number of Htuden\s, 63.

eptntii o» srvoiaa, axraiisKS, fee. 
The following information, by order of the 

Board, will show the present elate and pro* 
peels of the Institution. 
"Che Profetaor of Grammar, wilMafce chirjr

•f the Knglwh Department, and will hive I I 
clatiee under <fti* inaction, at the College, 
dating thr hour*prescribed by the Board. He- 
aide* (hr ordinary ronr-p of instruction in thi* 
department,BiuJrnii will be fitle.lefcr ada:n- 
eionintoCollrirr, and they may take tramline 
a« Freshmen, whenever ihry thill imlaiu an 
eianunalion on (he follmving

.. mri-AaATOBV STUDISS, vix.
Grammar; Grogrtphy: Artthmrtick;

Grammn; Cnrdrriu*i l'i»Me»

Kclngoea. and fir«l in b'l.dcii of ih.' VEneid of
Virgil; Man'* lntr> diiriinn, or Latin'Tutor;
Greek Ortmmjr| Girik !)r-lrctui; and Jacob'.
Grerk Reader; ami I'nundy.

Pupil* not inlrnding In enter College, will 
*1*n be received into Ihe Enj.lnh Drnirlmenl, 
and will pursue *uth brmuhr* nf Kducatinn, 
embraced in the muiif, a* mny tuit Ihrir pir- 
ticular views- A CHUMP of Lrriurrtnn Kd 
cation in Primiry Siho-ili, will br delivwd. 
Whe'irver a rli'H nf ynung men tliajlhavr been 
formed, who may wiah to qualify theratclvcs to 
become Teacliei*.

Th* rnune of undirt for Ihe clasir* in Col 
lege, have been airangrd at followa, viz, 

FMIIHMAH CLASS.
fTnltnm'i Livy
I CiiSKi a Majnn—(Xennphnn, Hero- 

lif Ttrm,* dotu., Thurydidt*.)
[ Grerk Ind Unman Antiquities, 
I IIi«tury. and Mythnlngy. 
THoncr, (Odea.)—Virgil 'i Ocor

U Ttrm.< OiXf.n Mijort. (Ly«ia«, pornost- 
I hrnrt. Itncralr*.) 
l_ Mltrbra, with Arithmetic revi*ed. 
flfnrace. (hilife* and Kpltilet.) 

l»i«er.i Mjj.rra, (Xennphun'a Mcmo-
nbili. Plain.) 

1\frbr» roinplpled. 
Ti«nti«(inn., Theme*, and Decla 

mation* during the year. 
SorHtiMOftc CLAIS. 

'Juteinl.

cipal; and tW'Vewbert «f ttfe 9e*Wr Claas. 
SrW aiwcjrtb* vMnired to eVcliini p>Me* of 
their own eo*qp«ehie*i. The Ctaiiilcalinn. 
which takes place) at each general Eiaminaiion. 
•abject* theme who are deficient, lo the neceai 
ly of remaining iri a lower grade; while, on the 
other hand, the hepe of reaching a high standing, 
in a shorter than ordinary period, i* held out to 
all who are ambitious to advance at a mure ra 
pid rale, than the usual average of t Clisa. A 
permanent record of the relative standing of 
the Members in each Claw, is kept by the Fa 
culty, and lerve* as a guide, in awarding Ihe 
bimorsof the College. The principal le*l of ihr 
Student'a proficiency, will be found in the 
Lecture Room, where he will undergo nn Kiaroi- 
nation of one hunt's duration, for eidi Lc«*on; 
ind Inns* Member* of tlie higher Clatien. who 
.irr, permitted, under the diacreliun of the Prin 
cipal, lo hive their room* nut of Co'lege, will 
be visited, by ihe Principal, and the IVofmsora. 
during Ihe hour* appointed, for Ihrir encourage 
ment aad aid in the. prosecution of their kin- 
din. They muilnnVbe abtent lhrm*e|vea from 
their rnopts', during the houra nf study, especi 
ally )n die evening, eicr-pt by perinimi'in from 
one of the Faculty; and a clou- attention will 
be paid In ihe habuiof Ihe Student*, that ffloA 
Avail may be cultivated and prticrvitd.

punno MTORMIIP.
The SluilrHtji^riH bf required In attend pub 

lie worship, in thi* City, both morning mil af- 
ternooD; and Mnniiois for I ho nevrnl Churches, 
will mike ret .-n« of ill abtentree. whn will 
give anarrnunl 'if tlirir arwrnce lo thr Princi 
pal. Th- Rnll will brcalU'd, a'«o. before U"- 
dailydevnlionaat thr College. No Student will, 
it any time, Irnvr Ihp Cry, without rj,pres« 
Ipave obtained from thr Piincipil. 'Dial thr 
public miy rrtl *»«ui«! nf ih« prevalwor- nl 
nn fMrticul.tr «rct.iri,tn nillupnrr.ii tl>i«CidJi'CP 
ilip following rlautr it exit .icted from Ihr I l\ir 
irr: with ihe Inter anil spirit of whii-h. thr 
Officer* nf ii'Miuctinn. will invariably comply.

educated for', t 
her moit diitiligu,t»hen pV 

men. The Board of Vi*rro«i and GOVKKNOB* 
in their efforts to discharge the duties of th 
trust devolving upnn (hoik, took for the cordia 
approbation and co operation of the alumni of

WHBM-4VA8 SOLD THKfl' 
*• PITALttUKR4» ika> Mar 

Lottery, No 4* ;

their alma mater, tnd for toch °f lhf
public favour, ai may teem doe to an ancient 
and cheriihed Seminary of the btite, (hat her 
exwtance and u<efulnr*«, may be perpetual. 

By order of the Board,
A. C. MAGRUDBR, Pretident 

Marrh 3.

WK WISH TO PUKOHASK

1OO LIKELY NEGROES,
Of bnlh texrit
from li to 15
year* of age,
field hanil*———
altn, mechanici
of every de

tcriptinn. Perami* wishing In tell, will do well 
to "ivc ii« a rail, ai we ire determined :o give 
HIGIIKU PRICKS'for SLAVES, than any 
piirrh.ni>er whn i* nnw nr may be hereaflrr in thio 
inarkrt. Any cnminunicalinn in writing will 
be promptly atirn.led in. We ran at all timrR 
be found at \Villiam«nn> Hotel, Ami3|iiili«.' 

LKtJO & WILLIAMS. 
\n;mt 4. 1R31.

._ of hit property, ind i Hit of 
on oith, 11 far 11 hr ctn ticertiin them, beinjr^ »o- 
neted to bil petition, and Ihe Mid Stephen W. Croaa 
hitltwr aatiifled me by competent teitimonjr, that be 
hit reildrd two yeHn in the Stile of Mirjlind, pre. 
cedinr. Ihlt binpplicnion, • tnntee beinff ippointed 
for the benefit of liii creditor*. *nd uid trmtee hav 
ing given accurllj fpr the fiithful pe.rforni«nce of 
niil trait, II il therefor* ordered and id!iid?«(l by 
me. thit the **U Stephen V. Crou, be duchirferf 
from confinement knd thit he by c»oiin|r a copy tif 
thu onler tn be interled In tome ne»ip>per, printed 
In the city of Annapolii, once a week for three IUG- 
cenive month*, Ihn he appear before Anne-Arun 
del county,Court, on the 4th Monday in October 
next, to tiwwer ihe interrogtloriei tint miy be mide
•fr*iit*t him by tiii creditor*, or any of them, and to
•hew came if any they hive why the nid Stephen 
W. Cron ihould not b*ve the beoeRt of uid act*
•nd tbe aevenl lupplejftnn thereto.

^*S^^»GIDEON WI1ITB. 
July 31, IS31 " J 3m

MARyLAND
ODD AN

To be drawn in Ballimor 
the SUt of

• • • •*-• • w m-**-r m, at •% t-C^Kj

10,000 DOLI>AR8.
HALI TIOKETI qOAKTJU

Just Received
M-M VHON'S lli«tory of Maryland, 1st vol.
WKUsrars i*PEKCUBs, 1'voi. avo.
PMI1.IP .in Acute and Chrnuic Uiscaies 
I'OLSOM'S L1VY.

And For S*Ie at thi* Office, btr
J. THOMPSON.

3d Trrm.<

Term.

td Term.

Momer't Iliad, (Rnbmion'*.') 
J'ianr Gronipiry, (l^jfridre's.) 
I'rrenrr't Cintipilirii, nr 0>nnlili|

•*» '

I'

r*ia M«j"ra,(Odys-evat lletiod.) 
H.did Geometry. (L-;rndrr'v)
"Uhpinrick antKbelles Lcttrei.—

(Illair.
tirasn Major» —fTrigrdian*.) 

fld Ttrm.^ L«;»riihm»» Pl»n« and Spherical
• Tn(iinonii'iiy. *^ 

Ritrcitet in i)rii(ina^ ComrMrtiiion, 
and Klnruiion, during the yrar.

JUNIOB CLAIS, ^ 
rGrna Mijora. (Minor Portt.) 

Tunlicaiinhi uf Trinonnmctry to 
Ihp Menturation of Height* tnd 
Uiitanrea, Navir.,tiOD, Survey 
ing. Levelling, iic. 

itonl Philotnphy. . 
CTariiu*.—(Htatorv.) 
VConick Hections. 
^Chemistry, wiih Liectnret*
'"Ttcilui—/'Manners of (he Grrirun*

and life of AgriroliJ 
Natural Phiditophy. with Leclrrri. 
Klemrnl* uf frulciim, wuh Lec 

ture* on the Fine Art*. 
Debates. Compotitinni. ind Dc- 

_ elamiiinni during the year

MTtrm.

Philoaophy, finished, with

M7V

I'hr second tcctinn of Ihr thirty », irinh ch»| 
irr of thr Inwt of M^rvljnd. rrquirril, Ihil 
"the said t'nllr^r ulinll he fnundrd and main 
lainrd forrvcr, upon .1 motl libi'tal plan, for ihr 
lirnrfit of ynijih nf ftrry rrli^inmt ilrnninin*- 
linn, w|io<''3ll !«• Ore IT mlmittt-d In nju il pri 
tili'gri and .idvnnlAici'H of ediinlion, and In all 
Ihe iHrrtry h'tnoiim id Ihr CnlU'i'i'. ncrnid'ni; 
tn their mrrit, wuhnu( requiring or rnfniiin^ 
any rcliiiou- »r civil tp»t. or iirgi"2 their ai- 
(rntlinco npm any particular rrlig;i<iut wor- 
-hip or lervicp, nlhrr than whtl Ihry have brrn 
I'd'Jcalpd in, or hate Ihp roti«rnl »nd approba 
tion of their pir.Til* or t;uaiilian* to .itlcnd.*'

A record o| nil ilrftciencie* it College rxrr. 
rile, will IIP kept, and «"til tn each parent m 

il flir cloie of evrry term. And, 
whrnrver n Student thall bo lound f.iilinj In 
tecure thr end fin/ which he will hive bern 
pUced at thp Cnllpgp.he may br tent hnme |in 
vatrly, eicppl in cite* nf a iniidemrannur, nr 
iirTVnce ajl*intt lhi> lawt, whpn hr th.ill be pu 
ni>hed by tlni iin|inar\ peniltiei. By the adnp- 
lion nf a kind and parentil d'in'»no'ir, on thr 
part of the OfHrrn, ii it hopnl (hit aucli 

ratpt .will be avnidnl; and (mm the 
out idvanln^vs of loralinn for the Cidl'er. 

it i« believed, tli4t few place* promise Ihu im 
iiintiiiy, in a higher decree, thin ihp City nl 
AnnnpoUv III pnpulaiinn is not largi-—'h<' 
il'ijiion m rvntnl—lit healihfulnri>. it »ur 

patird by (h:it of hn plice in Ihr bnuiliern 
StatPt—acce-ftn 'he Cuilr^e, from all |>arl< nl 
the Union, by which ptreni* would wi»h to 
hold communication wilh their annt. i* nio«t 
frrqitenl and raay. and the ptprntp* of living 

re compiiativrly *mall. Aunapolik i* ihe Seat 
f the Government of Um Stale; and the tune 
I (kit Annual Cmnmrncrmenl*. which hap 

pent durinj the Set'inn nf Ihe Lenitlaturr. af- 
fnnU a high incentive In V"uni{ men. to dittin 
guith them*cl«es,by theirliterary performances.

AO.lOIOK.
Candidate* fnr any standing in the 

will ba requiied In firing from their Irtcht-n, 
teilimuniaU ol c»nd moral character) and, in no 
calr, will a Student be recrivcv1 from any other 
College, lo (he lame tta.iding in tliit, unlpti he 
thill bring, from ihe I'retid'til. or n'hrr luihn- 
riiy nf iuch Cnllrge, a certificate of his honor- 
able dimUkion.

circus**. &c.
It ha* not ber.n ihnimhl advisable In estahlinh 

any common*. Board, including bedding. w«th 
and roomrent, may be hud, Imwrver, in 

I pnvile faniilipt in lhr> cily, fur 1*0 dollar* pei 
I innum. The chargr* in the regular Collegp 
I bill*, will bf, ai follow.: aud are payable quai- 
jtcrly, and in idvincc—

i Deparlmtnt, • - 
rrej>arotory Clnttfl,

FHIX.ADZILPHZA 
ALK AND POUTUK.

T IIK «iil«rrliter n upeclfullv infxrili* ihe ri 
ii7.i*n> nl Anti»|«>lm, that hi 1 ha* madr nr- 

r.iu jrinrnH whirh will i nable him to keep, awd 
have cun-lnnitv nn ham',

ALE A\I> i'OIlTKR.
From liie b-*i br, wrrie* in PiuUdp||il)ia, uhiih 
lie will be hippy lo dc»|io§e nf on rcasonablr 
terms.

|C7*Per»nns whn »pnd for either will bi. 
pleaded to lead an rmply b->iilenrhoiile* it the 
lime. IIBNKY MM HEWS.

June 2.

ounty, set.

ON upplioation to the iub*cria«r, one of the juitl- 
c« of the Orphani <?«»« of a*id county, by 

petition in writing, of Williim Hot*, pnyinc for the 
benefit of the act for Die rrlinf of nindry jtniol«ni 
debtor*, puicd it December icition 1805, nnrt the. 
tereral Mipplement* thereto, • icliedule of hit pro 
perly >nd • liit of hit creditor*, on oath, *i f»r 11 he 
cm *Mcrtiin thtm, beinf tnneieel to hit petition,
•nd the uid William lion having mtiifted me liy 
compelrni letllmoiiy that he hit resided in the hiite 
of Mirylind Ivoyuranrril precnlinjc hiiipplicitinn,
• nil tliAl hr it in actual cuitody fur debt onlvi ind 
ihr uid Williim lUiu ha>ing entered into bond, with 
trcnrily fnr hit i|>p«»mnre in Anne.Arumlel county 
court on the fourth Mondty of October ne»t, lo in- 
iwer tuch ille|(>lioni *• hit crtditora m*v propote to 
hint, >nd ha»in|f jppomlnl John Hunt iruMte for 
the benefit oflhe n-rdilnn of the Itid Wllli.ni Ro«l, 
ind Ihe uid trutirr having fife n bond, with ap 
proved lecurity, for the fiitbful diichirfrc of hiitnitl, 
ml tlie uid \Villi»m ROM, liivinK executed to '.he 
uid inu'ee • good tnd lumcicnt deed of conveyance 
for ill hi«e»t«li re*l, nrnontl and miied.the necet- 
>»ry weiring iprnirl ind beddinir of hinuelf iml fi 
mily eicrpled, for the henrBi ut hii rreditnr«i ind
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900
10,000
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T^iiill
MODE OF DRAWlNGi

The numbers will be put into one _ 
usual—and in the other will be put lh«" 
abuve Ihe denomination of gl 30, drawing' ..:.-. 
10,000 
io ihe 
(ae the case may be,) dependent un ttf

of

400
300
800
100
so
20
10 .

3
81,50

Ii 
is 
ia 
it 
it 
ii 
ii 
I* 
ii 
il 
ii 
h 'li

nl '

%»*.

I0,29i Priz«t

, iig lo progre«» in the usual minirr Tk. 
I pniea uf 81 50 will be iww|j 
Odd or Kvp-n number* of die Letiny

the tni.tee hiving certified io *rriilng tint hr It in 
powruion of ill the etlite of id Williim Kou,
meuiioflrd inttid ichedulri I da ihrrrfare order md 
•djndfp thit Ihe uid Williim Roi* be diich*r|r,ed 
irom hi* ennlnement. .nd ih>l hr, by ctuiinKl* copy 
of ihit order lo br mwrled in onr of Ihe newipipen 
printed in the cily of Annipnli*, once * week for 
ihiweiniecetivti manlhi bifnte the Omrlh Mondty nf 
Oc'a'>er next, (five r.oike tn hn creditor* to inpetr 
'iffore Anne Arundel county co>irt on the fourth 
Mondiy nf October nut, lu thcw cinie. If \ny they 
htvr, why Ihe uid Williim Hot* «hould not hive ihe 
benefit of laid acJ^and the tupplcmenii Ilir-elo, *« 
prayed. S f GIIIKON WIIITR. 

J'oly38. / /

ip» of the Capital Prire of T«H iioci.v 
DOLLAK*— that ia loaay, if (|, e glO.BOOnria 
ahould corn* oat to en I KM Namb«i, 
-vrry Odd Number in the hcheme '

FRESH SPnUffO fc 8\7BOMXra GOODS.
UEOIttiE W\\KIi:, 

MERCHANT TAILOR
H \S ]u«l received a lirce and himUnine in- 

•nrtment of SPRING ni.d SUMMER 
GOODS. amnng«l which are a hand«onie •»- 
iMtlment of
Patent Finished Cloths

Of v.inou- iiu.litirt and colour*. Miih an .•» 
*nrtmpiil ol ihr lateat aiyle nf Spring and 
Summer Slufftfor

PAHTAlpQOna AXTD VE8TTMOS. 
HP n-qur-N hiH friend* and Ihr public in call 
ind ri-iininf. All of which lie will maki- U|> 
nl Mi'- hh'irlr*! BOlice. and in the n o»l IAIH 
lO^ARLK STYLE, lor OAIII, or lo pUfClU.il IUCII
...ly.

Xnril •>$. IK3I.

Jtyfl, Received
rHABH'S HI/1OHYOF KNULlbll LAW.
l"ALI)\i A Romance.
DEHTIXY.
INV AI.IH'S OnACI.K, or (rirection* for inv _
or prolonging life | containing I'rpiic I'recepti, point
ing out Ngreetbl* *n ! rlTectu*! methodt lo prevent
ind relieve Indifretlton, ind to rp^uUle aod •trenglhea
Ihe tcti'in of ihr ^lomich and Unwell.

And For Sale at thit Office, fry 
Till

Jimp 50.

titled to a prize of 81, 50; if theglO.OOD « 
•hould come out tn an Rv»n Number, r»ti,)| 
the Even Numbers in Ihe Scheme w 
entitled to a prixe ol 81 SO.

August 4. |j

NOTICE. "
r~pHB iuh«criberi being inxiius io chn i* 

*• entirely ihe book* and ace'li of ike |u« 
firm of Kvant and Iglrhiri, be)(lri«erinirit-. 
ly tn reqnrst the immediate ptymtnl •( »\l 
claim* due In ta'd concern, a* claim rtm»iii- 
ing unpaid nn the 20lh Aniuit neil. will b« 
put in auil. They ilncerely hope tW *i)| 
not be obliged to rraort fo corrciye mriMnt, 
ifler thp lnngindul|reiice alrrady ([tvrn, u4 
therefore that thole concerned will rill ^ 
Jimr* Iplehart'i Store, in Anninnlit, md >ettl« 
uy that time. JOSEPH KVANS,

JAMES lOLKHAUT. 
July Hth, 183]

J. THOMPSON.

\vtiiLiAM IIHYA.NV
MERCHAN r TA1LOB.

T VKK8 ihi« method of informing hit frirnili 
and the public, that he ha* juil received i 

very hiniUnme axorlment of
BP&IVC} Am> fcUM-MIIH OOODS

A vniieiy ofcnlnurt. and *ery aupprior in quali 
iv. ill nf which IIP invilr* hit friend* and ih 
public tn nil and cxriminr, a« he inttnds mak- 
ing it an nhject fnrlhem In buy.

II* will make hi* \vork/al jhr «horle<l nnlicr 
and lateit fanhiun, or \tfing way lo tuit th* 
fancy.

M»V IS

824 per annum 
840 do. do.

840 dn. 
»50 do.

dn. 
do.

I L'cmre 
. . n J Horace' D<
11 »«res on Taste, and a RevisiunV 

, . Latin. 
.Logiek, auil pbilotophy of the

r^»trnni<ny—with Lectures. ....,,„.,—. y „,.„„., - - 
Political Kconnmy—with Lecture*. 1 FrtiHmnn and Sopltomoit 
Budrn'r* nf Christiaaity, & Na- Claim,

IMial Theolotj. 
f Laws of Nations-; Constitution,

and Civil and Political IlUtory 1 made, to necrieitous Siudenni: and prov'iiinn
of Ihe United Slates. '• -- 

Bailer's Analofy. 
Civil Kngineeribg—^conslniclien,

of Machine*, Bridget, ftuada,
Canali. be.) 

Mineralogy ami Geology. 
pecUw)ailona of Original Pieces,

BiUemporaneoun Debalea, and ex-
ercitee inCriticiam, during the

1 UK STEAM DO AT

Ao abatement of tlie Collpge bill* may 
tide, to necrieitous Siudenia; and pro via1 .. 

|il secured for Ihe uratuilnui instruction of ten 
.Student*, whn may bring the proper teitiraonaJ. 
far that purpose.

COMMtKOlMRXTI.
Tlie Annosl Cmuinencerneni*, take place in 

Februiry^ when all Ue)(rer« are lobe confer 
red. The faculty will aiaign In the Cand'xUte*

Jam Jrkrufc/ County, UrpAaiu Court. July II, IUI.

ON applical^n by petition of Grufton B. 
Uuvall Adm'r W. A. nfKdwaril Baldwin. 

late nf Annr-Arundel county, deceaaed, il ^ 
nrdrrpil that he give the notice required by 
law for creditor* to exhibit tbeir claiuta again*! 
Ihe rfaid deceased, and that the name be pub- 
liihed once in each week, fnr the *|>acc of *ii 
aucce**ive week*, in one of tlie newspaper* 
printed iu the city of Annapoli>.

•fllOMAS T. SIMMONS, 
R-K. Will. A. ^. county

m>va«a ma auatuaj'2 oroap*
That the lulncribtr uf Annr- \rundel cnumy, 

hatlmbtainrd from the Or>h*n* Coarl of An 
ne jfrundrl county, in Maiylind, loiter* of 
Adm'n. W. A. on the personal ralate, of Kd- 
ward Hildwin, late of Annr Arqndel cnnnly, 
drcraaed. All periuna hating claimi againil 
the laid deceased, are hereby warned, tn et 
hibil tlie tame, with the vouchers thereof, tn 
the lubtcriber, at or before the 13th day nf 
January nril, they may oihrrwite by law be 
ricluded fmmall urnrfil of ihe aaid enlate. 
Givrn under nJ^nnd ihit|2lhday nf July 1631. 

GRAFTuMaV DUVALL, AdroV W. A. 
An E . 4. -J 6w

JAMBS I.
nity of 
nerally (< 
ceived frj 
of their

EHArlTtakra ibis, epeirtt. 
thanks to th* PgWx |*. 
tokens of friendiiitf n.. 

nd solicits a conluuac* 
at heretofore.

ELECTION NOTICE*
CK i* hereby given, that 
l be held on Monda ihewill

The study ol tWa Modern Languaite*. shall 
b* so srranjred, as nut materially lo ii,¥ere 
with the College coarse. H(

The offlcar* of instruction, will endeavour 
to make the course ofaludy t» thorough aa pot- 

« ajblet and In ao caae will i S. hulir be allowed 
. • top<li.loan ailv.nced *undim, till 'he aha>l 

have auaiauied all ih* pe«,ioV i examinaliooa, to ' 'in of - L " •

U„;. »i
'v-i-l»»elt»"« "" 

r^fbe PHncipel 
{fete* Chain 
pkrUcular Ml

for the, Biccalaureale, and fnr the Master's 
Degree,the parta tuba performed; and if any 
one ih'iuld refute Ihe p*rt atiigncd, or nrglect 
io attend, his Urgrre may be withheld.

, . VACATIONS.
\The regular Vacation*, hhull be frrnn the laaf 
Wednesday io July, till thr fiiat Mondiv in 
8ept»mbe/—from Ihe 83d of December, tilf the 
first Mondiy in January—from Good Friday, 
till the ModUir week following) and the Foarlh 
9Muly.

The attentions, in the cou,rse of studies.
hich have taken place, on Ihe late appointment 

I of a Principal, teemed to be required, hv the

and the otfcer Prorve»»r»."^qij! 
' 6e p»n-«««lillr aap»li«4.-^

*d»anc»mrut of Kdiuailoni and it ^ 
that the advantages for * igtstintial and 

«te eqcaiBlaacewith ^l>a acveral brsiiche* 
'. Which (he lBM)(jtliou now hiHdi 

«Ut Met tbe wanto and wiah.

M AH VI, AND
1TTAS commrnced the *f anon, nnd will punur
•*• her Route* in the following manner:— 
Leave Baaton every Wedneailay and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, and thence to Annaptlia, and thence to 
Hiltimnre, where «he will arrlvp in Ihe evening. 
Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco Inspection 
Warehouse wharf. «K«ry Taestliy and Friday 
morning it 7 o'clock.*))!! Vror «d to Annapo 
lis, thence lo Cambrtige, if there ihnald beany 
piMenjrri nn boird for that phce, and ihcncr 
to Baalniu or directly to Kaston, ifnopaiien- 
ger* for Cimbridgr,

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
mnrnini tt«ir. o'd»ck for Cheatertnwn, ca'ling 
at the Company'a wharf on Corsica creek, and 
returning from Chrateriown to Baltimore the
*ame day, calling at thu wharf on Corsica 
creek.

All n«ggage and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners.

. LRMUELG.TAYLOR.Capt.
March 3 N 1831.

August

HIRELINGS WANTElT
P^JJ *° "> 40 able bodied COLOURKU 
* MKN are wanted immediately al the Cine 
Sable A(um aad.Copper Worki. Ubend we 
V* will be naid-i;.ai.ani,u,ll,. ** Applj tnj. rf"""T " - '

*
an Klection 

ihe 5ih diy of 
September, in the aevcral Klection District* 
of Annr-ArumM county, for two Kleclor* nf 
the Senate of ihi* Stale. Pnlli to be npened 
at 9 n'clock^A. M. tnd closed it 0 o'clock, 
P. M. *7

BUfffllOD W. MARRIOTT, Sh'lf. 
4.*^ _______________ ,,

NOTICE.
4 N Election will lake nlare at the Aaiembfy 

-»; -Room in <ke City of Annapolii, on Won 
day the »ih of September neit. for an Elector 
of the Senate ,,f the 8 ate of Maryland. 
Pole* to open at 9 A. M. and close at 6 V. M 

Dyoti|».
^HN II. WELL3, Clerk. 

Angnst 4^eT^ '

nplIE Clerk or ihr Corporaiiiin of Anasno 
* li», will attend M ihe Cily Hall nn ihe In, 

S!d and 3d September euauing. from 10 until 1 
o clock, for the putpoie c.f renewing licrnces
lheC brr U*wfc C*r" *"d l>r*7*' *ccordlnB to 

Th« price of the Kceoae la to be paid to Ihe

eate i ie Clerk lo inue the license. 
JOHN U.WslLLiJ, Clerk.

LOOK om
DAZ, advertited below, wn ea. 

covered to UP harboured by an inditiM 
near Die head of^nuih Hiver. ia con pi or MI 
ihree of four nther Raniwiy*. |i« no* •• 
lieved they have, nr will endeavour li l«m 
that nriglibourhnpd, and with forjprf (tkiirl 
finm this individual. Constsbtrs IDI| tlhltt 
will therefore let nune pass wuaasr Ae ilrict- 
«*t tcrutiny of them and Ihrir put**. 1 *(«• 
understand they psy frequent vilitl In Antilpc. 
li* and Annapulia neck. B. D.M. 

July 28,

$5O REWARD.
T> \N A WAY from la^wV
•*•* scribrr, in ths I 
Negro man

DAZ. .
wlihout *n* proyocaliei «•'• 

___iever. He is toUrablf Wick, 
32 or 33 yesra of age, about 3 fret 4 er 5 in 
dict hijh, very "juire built, limp* a IHtlf U 
hi. walk. (ncca«ionrd, a* hi italea. by (Stbiii 
of a mike.) hriinte* a lillle before a r»flf 
when tpnken to. aim turniox hii head a litlli 
'in one aid*\ and then lalki quick, looking p- 
nrrally towards the ground. Hii clothing; t«l- 
not be correctly described, but belief hevsn 
away a black auit, with a black fur hat Dn 
is an uncommon artful fellow, and is f>*) •' 
making out a good tale to excuie bimself In* ' 
s charge.

He was bought of Ihe lite Cluncellor Jokn- 
son's e*iate in 1823, who had purcbiied hi* 
from Ihe estate of Mr. Higgins, of ^HM< 
Arundel county. He has a very general if 
qaainlance, eipedally In and about AnDiH** 
and Hallimoft) hta t brother nimed Sim, li" 
ing with Mr. Oliver nn Rlk Ridgr; atsoma of 
thnse'placei he will likely call on hii wi.'P'*1 
bably to fennsrlvanii. 1 have reaiunHobtll*** 
that he has obtained a forged pas* uf some sart, 
or has carried wiljt bun either earpenler'i M 
ahoe maker1 * teXli i* a paaapart, he being.a 
pretty good rough workman, he will likely •'• 
lenipt to pas* hlrotf If ofTii free md a mrchioic,

The. above reward will be given if likeo a- 
ver twenty-five mtlet from my tetidenc*, * 
twenty five dollar* for that ditieocVor owlr'i 
and aecored in any jail ao that I tret him api"*

toASIT. D. UULLlKINt 
Llvln/; netr Ihe White 5|ar»h. 

Prlnce-Oaorge'i guuaty, "

ilitopsof ih,e Baltimore Annfe** 
r ,he tbote 9ttw3w and f<**«'J 

...,., .v^M..t* tci me through tfce Good Lu«t 
Poat Office /'riuce-Georue'i county. B. 0. M,

tXt*arjrd«t«ri
" >Ml|NWI^t>f»|Mitch

iUlM given* for cl»*i
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Church-Street,
DOLLARS

S^p^B.^i-""^*-"^""^^*^^^^™"^^

HIE'AMERICAN F
• K»m-o Bt UIDEOS B
|i'pgbli*li*d in D.iHimnre I 

yniK HITCHOOC* 4V 
(S.iccciior* uf J. d. 8 

LctUv num'ipi* ol'eight q> 
'" DOLLAH* per a

. nu-d.Bii iliromh -vliu-h i 
ihe mint eo|i»ht.'ni'd ai.d «c 
llliviliirs »f III'' "'"'» ri-»ldin 
lofllie U.ii'pd Suits, cum 

ofllicir e«p.Ti.Micr In en 
ja'i.i'. and rertive ninill 

\\,tH theoietiral ami prai
^-Ijn roil'ilrir., nil P«rlV III

i hai^indry in ibe brouli
o.

|( j. tlpvnlrd PtrlUMVrly '"
|iuir: llorl cullori-, nn '. IIu

r- Thr Amriioin 
, >"rr»l nuinlhT nf useful 
iiird t" llti1 *l.lli'il>4 nf moll 
','. I Hii li.'-; ••• ir.iiih of the 
tie |.,..-itn Jnd ,l..inesnc '. 
mr ,1 i r.Hlud-, "ml a c.'rr 
n pii. s» corr ••>!. i' ihr in 

1,0 h'l-f ri.n i.-r.'i-d wuh |i 
i il.itf prrnii!!*^! to ;m*i--.ii 
I'.ie Xiarrica'i r'nii"'i " •
,| tolrd rtclll-lVPlv In 'h

nii*lrd\;r I o 'nvr
V .Hid rll'l.i III ad> < 
I,; \llilr In nvi'P "ifl I
, l-iililr l)"iU •( pr.n 

il,l«-'ilij*c| I'klli aliy "I I" 
hie iurie.it V..IM • nr v.' 
in iiuOlinliou. ai.d f'-« . 
I. rinuU.i* morr pxirn-v 
J wiiHr i loi bv m n "I I.
lrl|Klir lie III Ihr —V,

•Mill ii Ir it-, m r»e y I 
in-.; in I i' Iri- '>-'' - n a I'.K 
"dai y -' nl tn iiiiu, ^> 
I lea !•' I •"ii i i' • "' ""'

'•pe »l\ll \ nt"i u.i, wl 
ii my ni Mi • i irrllcnri' ••! 
ilncrd, if i R i Uir.iclrr »r 

Ilir p,l.tis|irr., tin 
f rrc iniinri'd i i ii' 

I'l'Kr Anic nl ,'.i' .in-r 
t] fine pa , • , -.<  d man 
,u i u r.j!< air dim.

pkf a r.i!iimr nf io 
ihr Ij-t line it i

ni|il

IWIirn a inr.ib r f.iil- 
kburiber or lii'ioiiir« il 
)D!)IM ihall !•<• irnl if ri-t 
' N. H. Ti.e . 
S-n not ovrr 100 1nilt« 
tit*, one cent; when uv 

|vl i half
Al'hnugh i con«'d •'»

•yond ihr c'lrirni «uh«>
mn been printed, and

I tccond ind rven i
l-uril, .hlu« br^
pck volumrt iliai
I f.iils'l<{ruinjiii'lr li
in hrrraliiT he nvulr.
Thr priir 0" ih' win'* 

ft volume lia'il bound
' volume* uuy .ie u.
uli.

• nil any "f ill 1 ' 
[-, Kjnnrr will bp i;

f 4tlrndril In 
In older M rrnd'-r t 

pifitiblp lioil) lull* [vi

Wly io in- ne,'e«»i y. 41
• Mil,.

rtf Sf
Pricp n«r d nl ii- 
niulill^ of ejcli yf 
AiWt^iiioi^aii- 
the Vr«r, and i eu 

once n
will nut O.rd a.-oiit 
order, mil (Urn in
crfhu ip'l
tn true .if ivc/ivt 

>n nf il
»th, nsk ,.f

"H i[)e piprr, no 
P*ymeul foi ii, i* 
«»,

i Advertitement* c' 
Kvhjeclsof the Am 
At HUB dollar pri

i fur the Kariin 
onplinnce bv subi

r» aalhurited lo ret 
r, and. 10 per c

on the fi 
ions

VI,
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il 
it 
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*n
*
« 
60*'

' out «| 
put Ihe

'I miatrr.

810.000 «„
Numtwt, !» 

*me .,j| fc  .
" 810,000 .riii 
Umber, n*t ill 
foe will be Ik4

01 lo cl«*t ii 
''  oftb In* 
'«'«»»r irani..

  cliiini rtmiia-
 t neil. will b, 
hnp* tnrjr wij( 
'reive mritam

 ill (ill 
»pnli«, lM
-PH KVAH- 
LKRART.

ft (hit.
'n the PaWie (..
9f friendnna n..
l* a cooiiiuac* 
f.

rri '
below, wit i«- 
by an indiHM

». lit 
ilervoar M trm 
i'h forged plitet 
ablri fad ,iarr* 
'ilW tae llrief. 
r pum. 1 atw ' 
I vilitl In Untune. 

B.D.M.

kRD.
\Y frnrn la< t*. 
in tha Holfbn.

. .,pruvncall*! ««'  
i tolerably Wick, 
5 feet 4 it 5 in- 
limp* a tittle la 
HalM. by the bill 
« before t »»»lr 
hit head a li'lli 
nick, looking |*< 
Hit cloihinj cu 
nt brlifjjebtwn 
ck fur hat Dn 
r , and it jowl  ' 
:UM birowlf fro* '

Chancellor Job- 
d purchited M*> 
iKKtni, of A na«- 
very general *£  
about Anoipnlit 
named Sim, Ii" 
Hidge; at wrae of 
lion hit «»» '»  
ir*aaunV>b«ll«»« 
l>aM uf aomr »»rt, 

nr- earnenter*i * 
ipvt, he being. * 
he Mill likely if 
 e and a mrchiaic. 
[riven if liken a- 
my M*id>ni*i 
istaneeor o 
l I get him

ite M»rah.
, Marjiw*!.

ilmore 
3w and forwir*, 
I) tftr Oood Lark 
:ouoiy. B.

PH1NTEI) ASU 1'UBUSHKD UY

JONAS4U.ES2X,
Church- Street, *'Jnnaf>o!it.

t— TltREK DOLLARS HEll

AMERICAN FARM Bit,
KBITI.D or UIDEOS B. SMITH,

in Baltimore (>ldj by I In 
VIHK HITCHCOCK & C«. 

Jor* uf J. d. SEIKMCI.) 
'i'in nl'eii;ht qii»rlo ji 
UOULAH* per nniiuui.

cclly "
  at

'IF ptfpO'ie uf thi 4 periodical i« In br a 
in.-.I.O n 'hrouih which a j;veit number

  .null enlnK',-nrd and icirbiific piat'tiral 
i-jlorl nf lln' «od, rraldiiig in r»ny ai-t- 
if liie Uiii'ed Siali-*. coiiiwunirnie il.e re 

of their eip.'riiMice In each olh'-r, ami in 
ij'i.i'. and rertive «imil.ir b'-u-flt- fiom 
jet! ihenietiril and practir.il writers i.f

L-ijn rni|iilrir«, on e«rlV Dlllljrt'l CO.III.'ll.J

hmlwiidry in the bro*dr.<l >n.ae uf the

I"1 - . .
I j. ilrviilril eti-lusivi-ly to pmct' il V;ii-
dit; Hurt cullnn-, an .' Iliintl i;i.l ))..ipi,-«nr 

The Aoiriienn Fmmer ion'hin« 
it numlh-r nf u-*r|ul n-iipr.j r.-iilii £ * 
i ll'.e "lahiii.s i.f mothers unit mi-.lii»-- 

! t i.u li.--; -o tr.iiih of. liie n<-<>» .is telaita 
ir l>j<>-itn aii'l .loini-siic <,niiU-'* tor A-^II 
jr if j rmJucl-, '»nd a c.-rrrcl slali-nient nf 

pi i. a* curr -'it. V 'h*- unn' ol pnldir ili.tn; 
i.i) lin i ri.i i.-cl.-.l wi'h niriy p"U'i. - i. *'. 
li.ti'- [I. ntii.(*-.! to 4|V'"-i«' in -19 rn IIMII - 

f'l'.ir Xmenc.l'i V.nin.-r Wf» Ii'- III-i p.-i l. di- 
I il >ol.-.l riclii-ivrlv lo 'h- piiin.oii n . ! \

Aiin*led«r I n 'i ive u-.n l,ill.,-,l in 
;.,V .nut rlli.i. nl a.!«   a'i'. Indei-d il 's 
iii; ti"'e In ii»i-r ".ft t i^ui.ij: ».,irj.:i»

- , .1-1 ilile l)-.iU -I practical l' I.TIIU' n-n

i iorif..<     '"   or VIM/ i ' >- 'oir" -n'h

kl< rniuU e mure rm-n-,» I) I' '» ta.rn 
Ld «vii"r i lot br m n "I lu >-u'i a d |» . i - 
kl rv|i ii>-u e in 'he .--v, ial n-(..n in.-n . m 
|liu1i n ir ii-. in r\e y |..n l nl >lu- Cmiiil 

.ill I l< til* 'li'rli a lit* I Kn-tl f.-i. .mil |, 
y ..nl In mill, rni.n.nt ii.iiiYir.n.i|. 

hi li-a i.e I «.«i i   in lh> ililT'ieni muiii|i>-< 
4iid \ni.-in-.i, wll-se ultai.i'-i'.ll. Ir. 

In uiv .u ih   i iri-llrnce i.f ihe w-.ik mijtht b' 
lured, if i ft i ttiracli-r unl ni 1 ,   lie nuini 
i.f M.r p ,i.|isti,T., in, well i-«!abli«hed n 

i)«!re rrc iniinrnil i ' n-.
f Awe -in I'.l 1 -n-'i' n nritly |<iinted ot 
fine pa .- , u< ,1 many i.f ihe -uiijci H i- 

Iwi u i, j:« ate illiit.r.ii-d liy    \,.. n«n 
ins*- 'h' inimhers fo a VIM 

kkf a v.iliime of (o .v.-m.-ir f.rm ..r.d »nt.- 
U : \\- la-t inie it IM nmpani-il by a ii Ir p*;e 
M .niiuie i'lilvx, coni|i|r,ing Ilir. v,.luiiie f.i

m a numb, r fail* i.f linn; rreriti-d dy 
r nr li,- t inh.'« lUni r; d Hi Ih-- niai . u

  ihall l»e «ent if n-(|'n"-'r.l 
N. H. The puMine i.ii r«ih nun h. r i« 

pS>nnot ovi-r 100 lnilt«, nr wh. n with-.n ih
i one crnt; when over 100 mili-t uiie cifcii 

kul i half
t consul -ralil.' surplus of cupi.-> 

l^yonil the orient suS«i:ri,i(iori li«'. Inn j' j 
IIQCI been limited, and of .«m,- .1 ih Yol.i'ut'9 
| second ind even   liuul eil in have U- n

 llfil, yet »uih Iu« br.-n ilie i!rni.in.l l..r ill''

MlSCKLLiAN EOUH.

WHAT A SERMON SHOULD BE.
It ttimiU lie hrirfi if lengthy, it will ileep 
(Hir hrarlt in a
1'lic dull  ill v»»n. the chipcl luimfer do**,
Ailenlion 6ij, ind nn-morjr'i poniU clote.
It >liuuM be wirmi t litinif ultir coil,
To melt ihr \ry lieirl >ml chirm the >ou1|
A M,ilru, rlull hir»npir, liovrVer read,
tV'ill nerrr nnur the >oul, or rtin lli« drid.
It thonM be ttimple, pruciic»l, tnil cleiri
No fine «riiin throry in plraie ihc ctri
Nu cur'miii l.y to lirklr UlcrM pri'le,
And leave the puor ind pltin nnedificiL
II flionltl he l, nilrr tni! iflrciinnXr,
A« liU »Mriti thrme «lio wept la«t Salrm'i falei
I he ficrjr U* with »or,l of line ullty'rl, 
M'tll »»ectly varn, mil »«full/ pcrkuaJe.
II tlionld he manly, j.iit, sml ntinniili
\^'iM-lr roneeivrtl, «nil well expreMM wiifitl^
No* BlurTM w'Mll willy niitioni, tpl In Main
A "acred tlr«k, mil ihnw a muddy bmin.
|i »iio>iM pn».rv« t welt »<lap<cd (rntcr,
To «il.ii'li,.ii. ».iilirnce, time, ami plicct
A «.-rmun fi.rmM lor acSnUrt, «iaif«m'-ii, Vrtli,
With pratanK attj m'-clianict ill accord*.

It ihoiild with e\an|rrliQ l.euutivfc bUmm,
I .k. I'-jiit'^ al Ciir.i.lli, A'llrnK, or al tfomti 
\\ liilc *nn..- Kp;-,»- i , nr Slcrnr t-«li nn, 
\ 'lli-rililllf Jr<ii4 i^ Ilir X>IM,C| llll UK'-

II Mi.niM lir m «M «i»h m«nv «n inlenl pMirr, 
In r.-ar-li II.- li-'iri, i,'i.l li\ anil fatten thrrf; 
U'li^n (i«nl in>f nun a^r rnniiiany Ml<lrr»»M,

|l alirMllil br cl'H-*'y, W--H app'.irll 11 la\t (
To nr*ke iNf in.irjl mil iw-ctifrly f««l.
'I'lifi.i »rl tl;r m,n, mi.l lli.ni K) .nc will miVc
A Kcii\ irimUIr, anil a t)i\i I (pia^e! [J/orJi/c.i.

a ferroor. a depth, and a patiinn, of which mitor listened tn him at Brat with incredulity.
she, in returning hit affection could not even 
dream.

There iraa a retired anil remot* *po' ** 
one end of tha wide chaie which aortuanded 
Clan's abodr, in which the lovert were ac- 
cuttoRted to meey hither Vavntuur, who re- 
aided tevcrml milct diiUut, Wunld r'ute on a

aiid ere.) at the laat, with indifference.   ' ''
fancie* of reflation," a'aid'he, "are 

cumtnnn to women: they never lilt ling 
AiHume a frowning bruw aod a harth tone tu- 
innrrow, and you will tubHue h«r afpini but
why adyiae rou, who know your policr 
w,-llr» J r- .ae tevcrm mt-j diUut, Wun rue on a wi-

black lion?, whole ipeed and btfaulr are yet 'Diit policy, severe aa it waa,
traditionally preacrced; and, tyin^ his Meed irk Tre^itliiek then rcljutleiuli
within a thick wood, at a little distance, pro

Sir Freder-
-..-.....-.. tleanly pot in prac 

tice. But Clar.i had horn an exalted beyond

I f.iiln -Is (rninpu-le Imni t>n- Cuinmrncrmvnt)
preultrr l»e mude. 

I Thepriir 0''the V.IH'K in nets is .'it dollara 
^r volume half bouml i .iM.-llrieil S'me ol 

volume* uuy .ie U.-J »io,l , nl five dollar*
Illl.

TUB KOHKWARSIVCi.
In III'' wilder pa I nf ('..'n'.v ill. livo'l to- 

ranlh tin- enli, r part nf |.,e |.,ni centuiT, n 
r.inl.l'l :;irl. \ihoin I wit] r.err- lull by tli'.- 
miiu J* LI ira Tregollnrk. S'.n- wa* i-.n or- 
.halt; li'jt hrr furlune hr.d lr,-en l.'ft o Iier on 
inr sole i vi.liti'in of in.irrYin^ v/itii l!io C'in- 

nt her un Ie, a MI ui nf ,»:nn;i IIM and 
 mitiX teni|ier. This fin!.in,, u.is  nch &., 

i.i'! t.'Ui.t ll.'t'n .is old mid liidt-ous i.-. -.In tvu» 
rouii^.ind loYelY, \\nnljl hit<- lin.n :',,! . i her 
11 t In.I toe pi-mid -at i;,ilUnU of Con,wall. 
Vm >n^ her ininu-rnu!, iilitor«, IM-.I in-re h.iw- 
 Yi-r, c»i>eeially favoured ahnvc the rent: llu-ir 
iiniviweic Kivntiin nnd Vavaviiir. Tne 
f.nnii-i'had won already the consent of the 
uncle; the Utter had oniy pnid unrceislul 
court to the bright eyetof the bejutifnl ni'ice. 

Uayntun ».IH the heir t'i high but mipovu- 
ri»heil rank. Acciistomed to the intripnea 
of cities, a wily mid deceitfnl linbit of mind 
made hut chief clmracteiiHlic; dei-p. t'.trewi', 
m-lf-intt-rcitcJ, he aeldom riij-i-rd ii' any 
puraiiil without brini;in^ to it nil the niU oi 
expericin e and address, nr willmnt fores -cin  
the exacl chanct* lor imd .-^.lii.ri him. It 
had thui been observed nf him, tli.it he w»s 
.ilrt.i>« fortunate in whale»er he uii.'eit 
Ut wa» to PtuduiiT and Rncipy unilfl 
connnand Fortune- In hi* earlv yeiia he hnd 
b'-en a daring rtiiil vurce'slut libertine. Ap 
proaching now tu III" confinei <if*middl(; n^e, 
liie inleiettt of llie world lu-l lu-cnine in.ire 
pnweiful tliin itt ulcaturet: theru is .1 lu«trc 
in gidd that last* longer uttdimincd liy time, 
than the tmile of woman, or tl.e sp.irklc u 
the wine cup. Fearful of miking into tha 
e(|uivocal ind dc»pi»ed itate rani:, withnu 
Ihe m.-atis to support it, hi: had f<;r s.'tn: li.ui 
limkrd a'lriud for >i we.illhy marri.i^;' lie 
hail prepared InniHelf to disregard youth and 
tu-auly, but In- found them hulh united in 
the obji-ct of hii choice: for that object wai 
Clara I'repithtc. She did not. it u true, re- 
gaidhini Hilh much favuor: once?, »hc Im' ac 
tually refined IIIQI. But Sn Frederick '!>«   
got'nic, hei u.i'.K-, bud pledged hiimn-lf t'lul 
Oie ci'uitier's iid icne» »l.'mld nllima'ely

wln-ri-. xlinuld 1 be mialrest ami V 4 v.isour 
Imd. yo'i would always he honoured and vv.-l- 
C"tti'-il, shill pms .iwav fi'iin vi.u, is in'sdf, 
into ihe li.imls nf a Vii.m^er. M^ili 01^- 
ro.iniii, nut ,i ilay more!"

C|.iMn-« tin; door, »he left Trepilhick m.i- 
tionl.-s. >vii)i r»;;r mil <lii'»^>poi:itinriit. Hi- 
ln'l i.ot riiroven-il hiiasrlf. when Uayntan w.ik 
kn>iinii,((- I. \Vhile he n-l >ti d (lie p.-.rt scene, 
It.vuluii i in|.!nvnl liiii,sc)f in ciiclcjsly luin- 
Hii over « 1:11.' S inks on the t ililc.

(..r II-:ivrn'i ankr," cried Tre^olh- 
and liati-Mii k.

1,1 in.

cceded to t lie trusting spot. It wa* a ileep j herself by the generositv and the pleading* 
and rugged glen, surrounded hy old trce.t, nf her lover, and that exaltation w«* ao 
chiefly pollardii. and nverrnii wiih fern, which inninlai.ii-d br interview and letter, that 
grew in that place with a peculiar and rank threat*, tjur.la, anger, contempt, wei-c all 
luxuriance. None ever disturbed them in ; arid utterly in vain. VVnrn out with them, 
thi* plice. of rcmler.vom; even the deer j however, >he did. at length, allow them to 
teemed to thun iUt No pAt'n Wol Within ueir- . produce their eflVct ii|nm In-r temper: not 
ly a mile of it* vicinity, and iho neighbour- the effi-tt which Hir Frederick hoped for. 
in<» p»aiant* attached lo the ^len »ome ^ho.l- j    (JVie ihonlh," said the, rctreatint; from 
ly fable, which tended yet fartner to |ire»er»e | the nnnn m r.-hith their altrrc.itinn hid be>-ii 
its wonted Mili'uilr. It waft broad iiiion, in | livl'l;    n:ie month [ give T"U. to retr let v lur 
Joly. when, one diiy, after an jibsi-nte of j nppntiiiic,! if m.t retracted, I will be nway- 
inure tinn ordinary uurjlrin, t'u-y li.nl main <M| by it i.n inure; and the houie anil l-.niK, 
nii-t. The trann|H.il tli.il Yavaanur evinreil | mer which you now hold u.llilenc   unit 
heig'ilenrd tlie apirit of Clara from i!n usual 
fearfalneii; and her lover, perceiving hii »d 
vantage, did not negieit In prett it.

 Olv beloved Clitid,' raid 1^','ai hrr ln% ail 
le.incd upon hi* b-ii.i.n, "let me pmve lo tin- 
world the sincerity of my Inve. If you mir- 
ry without yuur uncle'. corr«*.-ii, yi/u will lose 
your fortune. Can you, doan-st, con->rnt to 
the tncridce? Vhuw that ymi l'>vc nn- l.eyuiid 
(:iU3c c.ilc-.ilatiniis, and let u.^ I!.. I .iu not 
conrenltiiini von in\- poverty; bill, at. l"arf. I 
li.ive ijuitc «ui}icieiit to supp'irl IK. I nfler 
von an lionaii. iol-,- nair.c. a (KMi-i-fil f»'i»r'JM- 
iv, an.I a In-ill lli.it xtill seek t.i ic. /.ii|icn>" 
VIM f.n eve:-* thi-'j vi. l »-. ill liavo batlcrtd 
for it- |..<e;  -pp.ik tleirrst!"

"Iii.Iced. in.li-cJ," *n:.l «'l~.r.i, at;hin; hen- 
Yilv, --it it miuli b..'ili:f t.i wait. My untAc 
inn.t ne Co" |'U r I oy nnr tnii»t.int attach- 
nie'.ilj jv mv o'.vii dejection and tnluppi-

i' i- but i lew i.i.mt'i* Mine v,.- n iv- ln\ed; 
i;,il ri- uncle \i±i, |,i.l j| », u M;'I; lo a|i|.fai 
.o time."

  N..-ne li : m rot." sjid Vmsii.nr. fi.-n ely;

ivi'h om: P'|n.il t   himielf in^tiirlh. wil'i tSe 
leiii-- i a:i   d.'.luin that he has vvincad to 

nn-. but fir ymr l.i':e, I hid     but 110 
itl-!i-. \Ylnt I would »,iy, Cliiri, i* thi*,
 tvvi  'on-SPC< your nticlr's p.irtialitv to' 

Heniy Hauitiin( every one bi'!ic->i'i Ui.it that 
ruin-il jiriHi'/ntc will ulOmatly marry you. 
1) ., Clrii.\, h]vi- inty nptm me. I do nut mis- 
truatyun   [will n..t   I cMinot; but if, when 
I hear thin t..iid, and »ee U.iynlun every day 
received nt vn-i' home, c'liuorlm^ wiln v.:i. 
bo.i<'in: nl Li-, f ivrvir it I feel iliitmcted mid 
ni.i'lili-iii-.i, r.in ynu woni'er, nr cm you lilmne 
m 1 '! Heli-.i si; me Clarj, from these le.ir'. 
un-1 thia ng.iiiY, so insep.iraide liom my pre- 
frtit sil-i.,lioi>. ('jinc tvith me aniy liuin

MmiO- 
'e.at-

  nni1. ndverliM-mciiis eon-
  nil any nf iii-  dhi'-rts nl the Amen- 
mer will br ^laii'fully n-crivtd, iml
  sllrnilril Iii 

I Iii outer to rrnd.-r the K'rmer pleasant and 
liable I).nil toils pubiMln-rs ind i(» pglinna. 
hupcd thai upntleiiiin *nl .ia-i-nl prscli- 

lilt lo ih- iie.'»'«.i y and propriety of a care- 
wi h ill.- frUiwnij

llic 

b

N.iy, nay," nai.l Cl.ir- "y i'i know your 

»trurk

.> 
aaid Cla

rricr U\e ilnlir« p. i a ..u.n. >.ue lit 
nml.ll.. ,,f rjch y P ,, r ,,i ,.,'D.,., ijinoii. 
A iWiliniii.4 me In nil ia-es r.ia.-;i-d 
«»<  Tear, and i e»i-r f..r a sh.n ler term, 
"lien mice *.-nl to a «UOH. rihcr, ihc paper 
will nut U.- d i.'oiitinufil <«iihuui his -.pri ial 
ordrr. and lUen not till ih-.-nd nf ihe year 
of hu*.:o.cnpi in Ihll dull b( cnrren'l al 

i »i'iie .if receiving aiii-'i ord-«r, except at
reli .11 of ih* pub|i«hrr«. 

  '"«* ntk uf V|ai| Iii Ihe Ua'iS|>orlAilon nf 
b*b IB« paper, anil nf llsnic note* ».-ni in 
P*ymrul foi u, it ta^uinr.l by Ihe nublith- 
en. J v
Advertisements ennnerlfd with any nf the 
 tlij'claof the Am-mai' Varuier, inicr'ri 
Aluoe dollar per ><|iitire.

AOBNTS:
K^\ll P.«»iin.«»itr» are uij'i.s'ed to act t 

P'^Hiti for the Vartiirr, and lu u quire a ttlrie 
owptlance by tubii-ribrr* vulli the ' 
<ro>% eipecla'lly lh« three first ilemi. The, 

Ir* aaihuriaetl lo retain BI lor eath new >«b 
KriUtf, and 10 per c«nt un all other collet.
ftlVVVr

lt:.»

ipeclal Ajrrnli Ii puhliahed i 
i firmer on the flril FiUay in *»ch month, 

8ub«<:rJp(i,,hi recATClt at the Uflc* «

CC-

auccecd; und HiMitun having once remarked 
the r.hnracter nl t'lart, gave full credence to 

IB assertion. «'ie « «<, indeed, nf a »inj»u- 
ar Aoft and tinu ' nature; nor did there ap- 
lear any iliT.fi. >' winch u co isi»tcnt violence 
iiigl.t not extntt fiotn her. Tregnthitk wai 
ecp in ihu pelIV cab.ili which, ut that time, 
nalituted pnliiic*. Hlep by tteplni wun fi el- 

way <.nr.aril tu (iii'ilic hoii'iurit) tnd he 
w in the jlliiinr" nl Ilivtini u man de-tlin 

to one of ihe el.lent uf the Englinh K.trl- 
ims. and connected with *omc of iho' mn*t 
iwerful fainiln.'* in I'w r-Ute u rapid and 

:eruin method of att-nninghia objecta, which 
inuld not, he renolveil, al whatever riak. ba 
egUcted. Living with hi* iii«ce, who wan 
larcly eiglitcen, he had, the inatant the young 
an'* deiigm were apparent, forbidden V». 
anwur accetii to Ihe hnqac. Inipite of thia 
rohiliition, the lover* net, however, often, 
hough in secret. Vavatour wt«an only ton. 
tin father had die-d many years lince, and 

reaided with Ui muther, n bedridden anil 
nfirm woman, in oite of tliute muuliUrini 
ml ancient retidencca common in that pail 
f England: the dilapidation of which hit

"C.in you." iii-ilteieil the lover, 
with h-.-r relnv.tl, "mil you (it is natiiral! 
prefer your fniiunc, thoir land*, yondrr in,in 
t'fiti, to niv Invi ? If»», ipeak oiu-nlr, and 
al nncc I will ble»s vou nnd ilrnj 

"You nrc- more t.i me than ull!" 
m, t^nd-rlv. 

"Th.n fly!"
flam wept, nnd did not aniivi-r. 3ah.il.I y 

kten>roiiii!il, t.i hrrynnng fancy, Uoinaideiily, 
anil 1-xp.n.td to n iliousjiid iniei |,r< latinna, 
which she recoiled f.om cncoun'enng. Al 
length a cninpimnite was mud' | and it \vus 
in'iivd, that Clitra should coniinunicatc with 
her uncle nncc more, mid ihoujd firm I v aasurc 
him, lint if he poniated in witlilmlding his 
cnnacMt ahe ihould cnmrive hers<-lf c'linpell 
rd, in jukticc to (he iiisinleresied suit uf Vj 
v.i»i)ur, tu kubmit In ull "acriflit. und in.iuy 
without an approbation which n'n- rinld not 
forfeit hitpjmi:t>a to olitain. \S il.i Una tl.cy 
pari'd.

'iiie tm^tilnr will which b*'nie.illieil her 
ploperty to I'lara, bad deiii-e.l (lie ontute. if 
iirfeited by her in irnas;o willio'H r^r-Fn-d- 
rick Trevothick's con*ent, to a d.itant rel.i- 

 n that in neither cate wut the uncle 
icneftttftd by hi. niece'l c'>nduct- It wai 
hi* which £'ivc to li'ith the Inven inmu hope 
hat he minht, nt length, be p<*rauadrd to 

withdraw an oppniiilioti, uinfading at all 
laurda, and in no event advantageout to 
limielf. Tlia'. very evening. Cbii aummnn- 
nl courage, and ruprrtenled in her guardian 
nit iho bad prumised Vav uour to ktlemjit 
lie-wai aitonis'ned by the linn and deiperate 
.one the aiiumed lor alie Imd been deeply 
wrnnght upon by Vavaiour'i remnn«traiicei(

".Stiiv." Haid IViynlnn," are lhe»e your fa- 
vdunu- viiliiiiu-«. nr tin l!u-y anibte the soli- 
tuili- ,i( jour ni.-i-c!"

"Pt'naw ! nu\cl», I topp<it«| they arc her's, 
to In* Miri-. '*

"Very well; dn von olisnrvr tlieir c'urnc- 
lei? They are nearly all of the >-jpei »lilious 
nriloi cif rrmntii r;   thos's, widlirn nnrcarcm. 
N.iy. » ic irn»i |jo rurioiit in lln- ni.illi'r, fur 
li,'i>- n one book, dr.igut'd Iroin your mustv 
lll'-!vt« Ili-lmi, t!i;it treats nf wilclurjft net- 
eiit.nrallt. f|"ni. jn^ In filaiivil't celebrated 
voluni-:) an. I pi. i r ..'nerve, ln-r pretty mark 
is «.i-t in une i.f the o.o»t iutere>tin; recordi 
of tin- inijio*«iblc "

   \IH| if u be so, uhat, in Heivrn't Dime. 
is thu to u»- We I, i»e inithiiij; to do with 
witc'iei!"

  Noj but nut an fi«t    ; e miy have! Lei 
as a»ceit*in w!iether Cl >ri m rr.illy nf a na 
ture 1 1 delimit in, ji, I (,, lie worked upon by 
the^e legeniU: if .11.. ve III.IY hit on a «cii*-im- 
that vlnll drive II.T u.'n my arm*. Y..U know, 
Trfpithicli,*' coi.'i-tued ' Hayntuii," that n 
friend of mine, a iiulcd ran of pleasure and 
of wit, having arrived at that pain in wbich 
nn lu'iiei.^ ia .1 pill ( > lit.- tjki-n .11 i ncce>«irv 
inevcnlative i >;,iii»t ihc ti-niiilc diloaic cul- 
li'l ruin, by u.L-nna of .1 juj-jlinn nui-an, u 
ill u k rliiih, aiul a l.ir'i-- mirrur, eihiuiti:ii
 limself tu ,i ii' '.i I.i, lv uf <j'i ility, at tin: »h.nl-
 iw of her inttmli-d \iuthiinl. And the fool 
w.ik .l.-cnvc I, an. I tint f .lu.illv m.iriy liie 
n. in, b<-rause she fan. ii-.l her»i-ir di-xlini-d to 
'nun. Now, snnie »i hi-iiii- or oih.-r uf that 
'lutiire Kn-1,1 « a work i'l fjr u»  i-hr"

  N.>» >uii "pcwk nf il," nji'l Tii-^-i!li:cl. 
' I ii-rnlli-cl I', it IM-iu ,.l,\jv. !,.,» b. en u.i- 
der Klniu; imprrs^i ms ol th'.- jUjiei'i nur.il:
Wlieil shl- M.M .1 I* llll jl.C fl.ul I IIKl h)|-l-|> ,1

lone wil'nn.l fhi'itl.in^ 4! .iud. an, I finc>ni^
 hi  >«»  ap-clira Ilir nu'.il, to t'.iis diy. 
ulrpps in the «<inir rli.unber ». illi IIT. And I 
reiu-inbi-, well, t,,.., i:.. t in her rido »he c.tn 
never pan a « ('». \ v>i|liout L.ivinu her for 
tune Inl'l lier   ,i j;i.) sfl lliljiu.id.ni.'"

' 1'iui', but a jiowt-rlul handh : let na con- 
kidi-r   Set at cm, -.nil   let t» di-vise. "

_r'r,i:n III it day, S.r Fie,lciick Trei;iilliick 
l.iid atiile hia a<!M-tity to hi« niece) he tie.n- 
i-.l to seek every ,.,ip. i LI iity tiironciliatvl.er 
uif~e(inii| his vni. , , Im k, in.iniii-i, «ne all 
sdli'iFil inln a 'i nrumiilv, thai \\:.» tho In. ire 
rir.'di* r, iiia*niiiili us lus Ui-.irinj; uat unu-

lit
bu

ent roll did not tuffer him to repiir, 
wi\t a man of a ^eneruua di«po»itioB, 
taughty mid fierce in t»niper; ht» early po 
verty, and an ambition conatanlly crostei 
and baffled, had Rivcn^ dark and menacing 
ahado to thu brighter 4i*IUie.i of hit charac 
ter. Somewhat of thi a might be eaaity dii 
cernable in hit bearing and aiprctl and, tho
\e waa imall and apare uf |>eniin, there wa

Jt in hii dark eye*, hit proud forehead, an 
air at once i\y and imperioul, which tet 

thoM angrier and more vindictive pro 
pertiea of nature that prudent men will ni 
wittingly arouao. Be tliit a* it may. he couti 
It leatt, be wfteaedf and he lov«d Ultra with

sii.iily a!iinpt jnd hard. liavnton, too, ai if 
hi« null w.-ie naw hnpvlein, 'abiel>to<l himtelf 
frmi the h.niae. Tl'rK'ithirk even kmike to 
lier nf V.iv.nimri he uTlowed hia meulsi but 
hu rludi on l,ia defect*)   nbnvo all, he en- 
larged nn thv ferocity aud heat of hit turn- 
pur, artfully, perhapt, mlettina; abnva all 
olheri, n clim^e c. hich wai peculiarly calcu

ghaitly rather than prepoiieMing to hi* as 
pect, and ruembled, from their rat-like length 
aiul coliHir, the grinder* of n carnivoreaa ani 
mal, frather than the comely tnitramiBVi •( 
a hum in appetiu. Stopping, a* he reached 
tie young l.oJy, with * dlferantial air, b« 
iwuug from bit, thouldert a box, containkfti; 
trinkets, lac*. &c , and asked rxtMctftliy, 
and in an accent that wat rather Italian (haul 
Eaatern, if he could tempt her to pa>chat«. 

The dre»», manner, and perton «| AH til 
gular itinerant forcibly arrcited cTara 
U-ntiun, aod, in tomr meiiurt, arvated her 
fean She glanced toward! the houte, to >  * 
thai ihe wa* within hearing of the t*rva«U, 
some uf tvhoni, at a Irtlle di»Unce, were *t 
that inoineut exercititiK 1'resntliick'l hortm: 
t.ilmfying hurielf on that point, the gave war 
t.i her cuiiuiity. and inspected the content* 
of tin: box. The uittteu were uf quaint and 
fureign wnrknuiiahip. anil to each that the 
nnleil, tin- pcdler, if tu he might lie called, 
a>snr«d her Mime occuli nnd peculiar virtu* 
belo'iged: one wat a talnman againat (xiiao-v, 
anodier againat fcvi-r, a tliird pn-aerved the 
contuucv of a urliivtd ouj.-ct. <Ti-l a fourtn. 
Hive a nu.utin ug'ie tu an enemy. Aa ah*> 
li«d".ril with a unite to the>e atiuraiicea, tt>9 
nun. lowering bin voice, laid, "Anil, madam, 
liy this small mac.iiue." pJinlir.g In a Hill* 
».|u»re black bui, "winch 1 would 01. oo ac 
count part wila, 1 c^n call itp the t'.iadowa «f 
future eve K, and de.cUre. to one »> desjr- 
i:ig, the ofdininci* (if f'.ili', nnaTe rrpecial- 
ly," he added, u> h* law (he uitt-trst l.e li..il 
excited, "more espocinlly. I cao lorewarn tl.u 
uiiconicioui of the uni>ec.i dangt-n witli .>lnch. 
tSi-y are tlirc^lcucd, to that U.«y may be «u- 
abted to ahuii 1'ic peril* thut would othvrwiao 
i-naiure them."

 Hiiilerd !" »aid Clara, «friouily, to apito 
uf hcraelf, "dial raual bj th- mult valuablo 
of all the arta uf di«iuaiinn) generally, teera 
profraj in.ly lo ahuw iu whnt iueviubly mail 
happen."

  A ceremony piinful without benefit," maid 
Uic itrungrri one Iliat I never couniel Ihe 
n.n« nf the world tu under^.i; only thoao dei- 

lu.L'd lo ereat act* or grr&l . niinunce. ihoald 
forc-aee tl.c inevitable future: in tlieru tucli 
foresicht pruilure* tin- aulemu and higli- 
wrought lone of mind that bc< nmei the part 
they are to play on earth, llui who I* lucre 
lli.it atatuls not in need of a w irui.igr" 1

"V'ruo!" laid Clara. »i«t.'ully, ".nil in 
whit manner can you foretell the danger* by 
wlnc'.i we arethre-ttened:"

  Uy »lu\l itJhelyp<! of inb*Unce, tlwlow. 
VVjtlnu the w.nnb ol time lie curtain dun in. I 
Yugue vmbtyoi. uncertainties, on v<kich Fal« 
ruth, a* \et, »et no real Iliene I can rvuke. 
May I give you. mad im, t pncif of mv art.-"

"Will it not griMlly terrify in,c," laid Cla 
ra, giving wav to her coriotity.

  Nay, actrcely, if you am prepared fnr it. 
Bolide*, il ia better to fe^l terror for a ,ian- 
Ucr wo may prevent, than to aleep in aecurity 
ti'.l we ure appalled by an evil we arc too Uto 
to avi-rt."

"\Sell, laid (Man,  'can you exhibit your 
ait tMa evenin^r"

"Yea ni.ditni, n««ilre<llv." 
 *Co'..i', tlie.i, lo th- Hull, and we will put 

ymi lo the priMif."
Tlir m in bowed low, and CUra continued 

her walk but her min.l was restless ami itia- 
lur'.M-il. Her lln.uK'nta could dwell only on 

ie c. mn.g rvli: lituiin ahe loii|;«tl vet dread 
ed the .irriv.il of the fatal hour. It i* true, 
as l'iTjr,i. thick had Mid. that ahe wai weakly 
alive In llic influence uf uugbt that appeared 
to betoken a preternatural agency. Jn her 
Qr»t childhood, the lalki nf nuraea hid inatill- 
ed intn her ductile imiginatinn tint fa*cin*,t- 

puiaon, which the menial frame can never 
afterward* whnllr call from ill lyiitem. Her 
Fancy eaailv excited, hnd pi-opled the dark 
with apectie*. In every moodier impulte of 
nature, s'le vet Iremblmgly *hudd«red at tin 
wrath of tlie, cloud fi.'it<t| and the lonely 
church-yard, inatead <if the quiet and lii.ly 
baven for the wearied and the a'lrrowina;, 
teemed In her aaddened credulity but tho

hy 
and freah from iin exon:itiui.», ahe dirplayrd

i i»iu;> 
L')Ve

whnlly contrary to

l.il.'d to appal and in her love, a crea

o 
ft

mike*> tnirAlet   
!8ir-Freder-

a courage and 
ber churacter.
though, alaa! they nr« brief nnct 
ick at flrtt attempted the impntingand at veto 
manner he had hitherto found lucceaaful with 
hit niece. Convinced at latt nf Ut failure 
the preaent time, he diaiembled hit chagrin. 
and obterving with a conatrained kindneii 
in hit tone, that h» mutt give tlio tuliject ma 
ture coniideratinni that he wa* actuated tole- 
ly by the de«ire of hii niece'* happineM and 
what he knew mutt have been the withe* 
of hit brother, he left the apartment,

He found Bayntun below, in the room gen 
erally appropriated to Sir-Frederick, and |oat 
no time in communicating to him thintrange 
and unlnokei) fnr determination tha 
had eviqcsd, The more cold and

ture «3 hubituilly timorous aa poor Clara, and 
which, it mutt he owned, wan, perhan*, juil- 
cr, in (lie main, than any other ac cunt ion 
I'regothick could have alleged againtt hei l 
vcr. Vaiinus liKle impeluoaitie* that had o 
en j.irrvd fearfully on Cljrs'a neryei, now 
occurred to her w'uh double force. Bhe even 
thuddered at ahe recalled tlionij and every 
day Trrgnthirk had tomo new anecdote ol 
Vavaiour'a irritabilitT or jternneia, which he 

to drop into her ear in the kindrit
manner aod for the niott friendly piirnoae.

One day, after a cunvertatiou nf th|i tort, 
Clara walked nlooo and mutingly into llye 
park. When the had got at loioe little dlt- 
tauco from the hovae, the perceived  > atrmnee 
figure approaching toward* heri it wo aa old 
man, ia a Muorith, ur, at lea*!, MtUru dreilj 
hit faca wai ulUw, but not brontcxl to the 
eolour that thoHllu have corresponded with 
hit attire: hia «y«t, d«ep tunk in hit hrai), 
were black and p»i»«tratingi aod bit teeth, 
deapite, hit advanced yww», and a worn »ud 
lickly »pp«an»(ic«i of A datxliog. a,od 
SrtiU*M.») tKey gave,

haunt uf the rettlrna ipectrr and the pining 
ghntt. Aa kh* grew up, thi* early and unhap 
py bias of temper was atrengthened by the 
usiokt which th* pored over with a in rifled 
delight; and, being loft to purtue her ituOiet 
without a guide nr corrector, the bat rarely 
rernrred to thote healthier and diviner *ora.f 
which, whether by 6f tion or precept, rectify 
the fancy by enlightening the raaion. When 
fear ia once indulged, it eaiily brcoroet t pra- 
doinin.vit paaiioii) fell by her at Brat forth, 
tupernatural, it wai, at length, felt in th* 
moat common occurrence* in life) and a harth 
nound, aa an^ry look, »»»». »t uny time, »uf- 
ficienl lo baoufi the delicate blood from tha 
beautiful cheek, or ihaLo into trembling tha 
frail nerve' of thi* pjor victim to her own 
imagination.

From hit window. Tregoihick watched with
aecrat Mtiff^clioii the figure of Im tii««t« * 
the mrw turned humewurd, her eyet bent On
lh« ir/Mind, and her whoU air and noiionbv-
tuymg the intenaeoeti of abitraotinn and
thimght. He turned to Baynlun, who, for
1 1 1» ft mt time for aeveral dayi, waa ht«  viaitur.

 'Vo« perceive," ***>'. ^he, t«llrti|,   tint
your plan already pr't£J%* ancceea, 1 atVr
tlie Moor enter tne hona jloivie ml n me* «lnce,
and, note, now, how myaUriuuiour yoanrU-
«Jrl«ok»!" ....«   "

"Ay," Mid lUynton. "I .in »r frl«U,
the impoituT, ia he entered, aMlM t»M « 
Mia* Clara bad bo»p»»k»! W» trick*:Hf

v.-I



•' •£
, *v

, atlaaattogiTaharawiraing of 
IW»c%." V ^

vBjtyoa aay ha will eoajare ap likeneee- 
eafta Yjttaloar and bertelf; how .the deuce 
tatt att*lbft that?"

" arty eM-jgh, I faacy. H./rill  **; Uka 
otitar aiountebanka, communicate hit aacret: 

  tat, tf yao reflect, he hat only to draw a re- 
ateabUnce to Tavaaoar aad hartelf, and then, 
by meant of a magic lantern, or tome tuch 
 antrivanct, to refect the rataaiblance on the

bU lere t»
Clara k«db«e«a treat ea*ch of 

faaMi eWeared bar

IMithi the t«Jdity aad waak

rteerriag to the tendtrneta for bet that had 
alwayt controlled bia native anatarhy-^hat 
had taught bin, for the Brat tiaae, to curb the 
angry vTaaca aid Die batty, word  tbaf had 
infucei U« to bear, without rrfenging, the

claart tbe tan .thoae eat; tha

intolenca of Tregothick, and to aubmit to the 
indignity, bitterer to bia ' '' ' L     
wood, of teeln« Clira

spirit than *rorm- 
clandettinely, and

"AhI ttaetlr toj but hen comet Clan."
That day. before dinner, Tregothick found

<he opportunity to detail another anecdote of
Yavaeavr'i Here* temper; it produced due ef
fact apon t'\ii unfortunate girl. "If it were

>4 tr*el" thought the, <1onbtingly; but then hit
•aef^ endearment; hi* kind languige to her; the 

't rameaibrince of tbe delictcy with which, a- 
1 Ware of her infirmity, he «mix)tlrtd hit voice, 

which, indeed, wai usually gentle, and curb- 
ad hit anger, even when itunc to tho quick,

  darted acrote her, aod ihe added, "No no; 
it it not true; to me he U never cruel;" and 
her tolilpquy ended ID tear*.

The nigfit came on, and the itranger wit 
introduced into Clan't drawing-room. He 
had before requested leave to make hit pre- 

  perationt in a tolitary chamber in the house: 
he chose one that adjoined her drawing-room, 
but which wai usually shut up end uninhabit 
ed! It wit** gloomy old chamber, with black
 ah panned, and imall nairow window* sunk 
In the massive wall, and suffering the light of 
day to enter only by dim and scattered beams. 
Rat it was now closed, and entirely dark.  
Thither he led the trembling Clara: *he clung 
to the arm of her maid, who, a kind-hearted 
and lively girl, endeavoured, ineffectually, to
 attain hlr ipiritt. tfJil laughed in tecret at 
her credulity. They Mt down in total dark- 
nenfuC a few momenta, and the maid hit lince 
declired, that the literally heard the palpita 
tion of her younr miitreet* heart The air, 
too, wa* chill anil damp, am'struck icily into 
the channclt of their Wood. S*di'enly, t 
fatal light broke fitfully on the gloom; it play 
ed vaguely, and at a meteor to *nd fro, for 
same mtmenta, till, at length, gathering 
ttrength, it flushed full upon the opposite 
Mail; and Clara, to her di«m»y and terror, 
behfcld a shadowy resemblance of her»c1f, 
waled at a table, and above her a gigantir 
hand itemed to extend a pall. Ere the had

1 tine to recover from thit threatening ippari 
 tion.it hid vanithcif. She saw a church crowd 
ed round with shadowy figure*, tcemingly in

' the attitude! of clamour and joy, ind heard,
  ton lulated and toftened, at by ditlance, Uie

merry pf*l i.f '" ~"" 
i laded away.
.alone; presently, the'figure of Vavasour dart 
ed forward; a knife wai in lift hand: with a 
wild geitnre he threw bimieJf upon her, and 
plunged it into her breatt Uhe then heard 
a ahriek aud a wild and indistinct hubbub, 
and, aa all faded once more into darknr** ami 
nlence, ihe fell, overpowered and appalled, 
aenteUst upon the earth.

It would aeem it if more of thit hideous 
pantomime had beeo prtpsred for ihe poor 
young lady; but, on recovering, ihe refuted, 
with shuddering, to witnett a continuance of 
the delntiona. She asked the exhibHtr but one 
question, "You uy thit it a forewarning) 
Dave I rtt tbe power to avoid to dreadful a

"You have, madam!" antwered Iheitran-i*1"-'
Clara laid no more.

,
 tealing to her alliance at an inferior recur 
ring, we tty, to thete tore recollection*, hit 
mind darkened with angry and even viudic- 
tivo thuuchtt, the image »h»ch he had hilher- 
ti wnrthipped with the incrnao of the gen 
tleattaii well at the roo»t impataioned eino- 
tionlV ID the dreary plaint apd on the lose 
IT hilli that tnrronnded hit home, he feond 
the apirit of natuie congenial to bit our. 
mood. He became an altered manj thk ha'te 
and fitfulneta of hit tefflperameut darkened 
into an unbroken gloom. He livetl upon one 
Idea   a dangcroue luxury, that enda utually 
in m.itlnen!

Deliehtcd at the tucreft of their iniq''i- 
tinut tchemeTrrgothick ind Bayntun redoub

.
nature teemed In uiuaon wHh that rite which 
cattom alwayt hfnoara with Jay, thoa|h ax« 
perienee utoally condemai h» calabralort to 
diiappointmeat.

In a numerou* and blithe eavmlcade, tbe 
marriage procaasion swept to the old Caahion- 
ed church where the ceremony waa to be oer- 
formed. It w.n distant oblr one mile (TOM 
the hall. The country around wat "Bat and 
open; aad jatt at they arrived within tight 
of the church, a horseman, on a well-known 
black kteed, wat perceived by the whole com 
pany riding towards them acroti .the broad 
and detoUfe plain, at full apeed. At the 
bride't carriage stopped at the church-doer, 
the home man had reached the procettien; he 
dismounted; hi* hone itood quiet and mo-

BT HTDmOFHOBlX!

led thi-ir exertions In complete it. 
not at time* without regretful and reproach 
ful recollection* of her forsiketi lover; lo dii- 
 ipnte her melancholy, Tregolhick, who had 
"imoothed the riven-down'* of hit charactti 
into the go mint *imutation of affection, fillrd 
the old liall uitli itjialY and revel. At these 
fettivilios, (he polikhed and courtly Bjyntun 
appeared tn tha grcateit advaaUge; he exer 
ted him«elf (o pteaae nnd to lUr.xle, yetCUra 
could not but note that, in tpite of ber former 
rejection, the w»t the only one. whoae ippro- 
bation twined to clat<; him. Deeply skilled 
in woman, the wary libertine a*tunitd in the 
presence vf tbe timid Clara a demeanor at 
once to gentle and cheerful, ithe began to 'ike 
hit companionship, and at length to esteem 
hlmielf) the wa* flattered, too,.by the homage 
of one whom no many admired tad when, 
at length. *ei»inp h.i* opportunity, he renew 
ed hii in it, it wai not to meet witb rejection. 
Clara did not. indeed, love him; nay, within 
in hour after her content, the repenlb'd) the 
wept bitterly at htr acnujetrcnce the imagr

a rrui iugo Ix-ll. Thit alto 
She tajr hertelf once more, aod

.__._.... She offered her pun^ 
to the real or pretended Moor; he took it, 
but threw it cartletily aside, ai the turned »- 
way, The two originatnra of thi* deteitable 
plot were wailing far their atent, in another 
room. But he did not attend them. He left 
the home, and wai nettr again teen in that 
part of tbe country.
i They ware both a little aarprited at thil 
JUgligeoce.    A itringe fellow thia," taid 
Tregutbick; "be doet not ttay even for hit re- 
Har3.»

"Ob, I tuppoie he will want it doubled, 
on account of hit delicacy," rejoined Bayn- 
tan; "bnt it it odd in a fellow like thia to rive 

. one truit, eapecially at be knew to little ofme. 

. Yoa recollect I ntver taw hire till the oth- 
, er day. My itervtnt informed me of the ex- 

partneta of hit juggling, and I tent for hint, 
and gave him hit inttructiont accordingly." 

.   Well," Mid Treijothick, "hit eonfi- 
.*|£"dence in our pay ihowi that h< hat dealt on- 

-. ly with gentlemen. I dire lay, if the truth 
were kuowo, the impattor practice! a very 

, arietocratic profeuion." .   
  ."All cheating it arittocntic, More or lea*," 
,. Mawered Bayntun, taeiringly, and tarninj 
. the «oovenation.  

Prom (h*t tiata, Clara'a mind and altetjon 
had evidently and *rgoue a gteat rrvaUion 
ia (act, ihe now. never thought of htr uuforta- 
title lorer williuut Uembling at hit image) he 
became aae^ciated in ber mind with an ancon 

Ult dcead; the could not prevail on her- 
» iee him again t by means of her maid, 

who carried wn their correspondence, the 
Wroto tSort and culd excuie* to his prayers 
 lor an interview. Agonired and yet enraged, 
fa tha .tone «f one of thc»e thort letter*, 

, I*wra4ha» aiaally eitranged and .indifferent, 
thihaachty and aenaitivtj VavaWmr *aplied 
m*. letter fall of. vahemeut aad evcjftaiana-' 
cbg aureaaions, Clara'a Mood can cold ai 
ah* «aai «*» tho eha4owa aba had aeen recar- 
«*•*** UA witk a*d irtMiatLMa fere*, "I 

ibvpavtrtaavoevthe 
at*, to thil Tteiaat 

h«raelioaa,Md a-chSUiagi ^^r

n u
of Vava»eur reappeared before her in all thw 
•trcngth of her ei\rly affnctiun—but again that 
night—that supernatural set ne—that biOeoua 
wanting, chaaed away the returning toftiiett 
of emotion.

The day wat fixed for their marriage the 
new* came to Vavatour** ear* lie received 
it with lilence and n gloomy imile. On the 
miming beforr their wedding, Baylun and 
Clara were riding through one of the green 
lane* in the deraetnei which the intended 
bride-groom hoped loon to call hi* own, when 
in nnexpncted turn of the road brought them 
abruptlv within a few vardl'of Walter Vava 
tour. Ill wit mounted on hit favourite black 
steed. Pew were the cavaliers who in noble 
bearing and gallant honemaniSip could com 
pete with him. Startled bv their appearance,, 
ic leemed at first disposed* to turn back hii 
inne's head; but after a moment*! resolution, 
ic adopted the prouder conduct and rode pait 
hem. But he (corned to ntsumc tn indiffe 

rence he did not feel this eye beneath a dark 
irow, whrch at all timei rave" a icverity to 
li* features, f*uthed bright and fierce upon 
the fsitliful Clare, who, pale and brealhle** 
cast down her eye*, and ctuld war eel v main 
tain her teat But fayntun, exhilarated 
hy hii approacMnc triumph, and delighted 
that hit rival thould witnct* hi* bapptnc**, 
stopped ihor(, and taluting Vavaaour with 
feigned respect, taid: 

"By the way, I trntt we ihall *er yon a 
mnngourntieata to-morrow, none will be more 
welcome."

The blood ratUed over Vavaaonr'a dark 
cheek, and then at suddenly faded away,

tionleat bv (fie little gate of the churchyard 
Vaviinuri band  fur need we aay who wai 
the honeman rras the (rtt tlretched to a«- 
litt Clan (who w_a» with her bridemaidt) to 
detceod from the, carriage. She trembled aa 
ahe taw him. anil looked round for Bayntun, 
 'hi! rirr'uite had not yet arrived..

"Fear not," aaid VRvAour. with a tmile, 
which ro aiftnred and deceived her; "yon 
have bid me to your bridal at a friend at a 
friend I attend the n. Will you reject my 
tervicet, even In a form, a common cour- 
tetyr"

"Nay," taid one of the bridemaidi, laugh 
ing, '-if the bridegroom cannut manage to be 
in time, you terve him right to take the arm 
of another;" and the wliitpered Clara that it 
would only    cm (trance to play the prude. 
Clara, therefore, collecting her apirits and 
with an air in which dittrei* was mingled 
with dignity, deicemled the ttcpt of tbe car 
riage, jutt lightly touching Vavaaour'i arm 
aa he extended it. They were in the church 
yard. The bell* rang merrily and loud; and 
with their peal, minified the laughter and 
v%icci of tbe cavalciJe behind. V'avainur 
cakt one gtance round him, die.ii Bxed hi* dark 
and'piercing eve upon tho the bride. "You 
forwxik me, Clara, and I w.i* wretched you 
intuited me, I am avenged!" With thete 
wordi he plunged a knife, that he had worn 

ibe fell upon tho

eaaa at" tkia dnadfai fflaaaaa,   »  
i CiacinatTieamal ai tho IStfc iwt 

__Jaaw aboal Oa lit of J*W, « Mr. 
etraat rajiidrng a** Hfcareo,, Hamilton coaa- "^^ «. T ^

Attea.ptMg, to dri** M*9 
__.. _. doglew at Mr. Btreat and Mt him 
teverely. . Ab*at nine dayt after thit occur- 
renoa, oaa of the hogi died in a rabid itate. 
Mr. Street although apprehantive of danger 
from the flrat, continued to enjoy good health 
ap to Taetdar the 5th iottant On retinnj 
tobedTaateVty aveniag, ha complained of 
being uawril. Hb Inditpotition however, ex 
cited no alam till Wedoeaday aaorning abou 
10 o'cloek, .when, on putting hit band! into 
a bowl of water tor the purpo*e of washing 
be waa telzed with violent spasms and farced 
to recoil several pace*. After repeated tri 
alt he succeeded in washing himself, but un 
der *uch circumstance* at left no doubt, tha 
he wa* suffering under one of the moat ap 
palling of all diaorden, tbe hydrophobia.  
Hi* mind, however, wat compo*ed. Pirfect

n»iI'M****;^**
•rt'^'MP'F?- ^* rT^^a^^J
sfci»o*?e»iaiea»,th»ai

To Wrrt
TheBabecrib

date to represent th* Chy _ 
the next General Attembly of. 
retpectfully aolicite tha vetee 
of hia fellow-citiMM.

he lent

concealed, into lier bottom-

lave in one round, bright hectic iput, in wtii 
a tkilful obterver migjit have read all the f 
ril of the raging puaiuoi within.

"To-morrow!" taid he, with a hollow 
voice; '•be it to—I will not fail—trait me, 
I will not." He waved hit hand) Bayntan 
smiled disdainfully) Vavasour noted (he imilc, 
ind rode away. The bitter invitation, that 
look of scorn, had turned hit heart to iron.

After hie departuie. Clara bunting into 
can, reproached Bayntun for the insolence 

of hii indilcretion. It wat long before ihe 
could be pacified. She felt for her unfortu 
nate lover the would have given . worlda tn 
tave taved him aa ioinlt the knew ha mutt 
have felt to deeply. The initant the reach 
ed home, ahe evea wrota to Vavaaour an a- 
aology, and ningted with it many kind and 
iffecltenate expreaaiooa. She gave the note 
to her auid to have it tent to her termer lo 
ver.

The groom wha took it neglected \-\ let off 
till night At that tiate the roadt were'in' 
felted with highwaymeoj the nun wai rob 
atd and tied to a trer, where he remained 
till the next morning: nor wai he released 
time enough to return home, or to proceed to 
Vavasour's prior to (he ceremouy. So doet 
link after link eke out the chain* of fatal itv. 

That night, i* Clara aat alone before ane 
retired to rett htr lover's tplendid bridal 
preienta before her en the table her moid 
expatiating on tatlr beauty, henelf gratified 

ahe happened to raiie 
  . .   on the opposite jrlais 

the tamed nadanty pale, and gaiped for 
breath. "What ail* yaa Madamr* cried the 
attaaWUnt, in alarm

green, nnk mound of the denrl! "Behold!" 
cried he, railing hit voice till ita deep and 
hollow (one pierced to the very title of the 
church, and repeated by a dreary echo, tmote 
the ear (if the Priest it he itooo prepared by 
(he aUar "behold, Clara, vour bridal bed! ' 
Then brandishing hii knife, all ((learning 
wi(h the hcart'a blood of the bride, he strode 
away fiercely turough (he midstof ilieguettt, 
who scattered themtelve*, panic-itricxen on 
cither tide. With a bound, he cleared the 
tlight fence round the church yard, and aahe 
gained hit tteed, Bayntun, who, with all hit 
ricei, waa at lent brave, gratped him by the 
arm.

"Fiend!" he cried, "you thtll not eteape. 
What ho! help here! seire the murder 
er!"

Twice Vavatonr raited hit armed hand.  
"No,** he muttered the tecood time, "I ttrike 
only for jottice. Thondidtt aa I would have 
done tbou didit not. at leaat deceive me  
thou art sufficiently puniihed!" Then daah- 
ing alt the weaker gratp of hi* rival, he spnug 
on hi* hone, and made acrott the country in 
(lie lime direction a* that in which he had a- 
rived at (he fatal ipot.

Clara wai already titeleii; the gueili ga 
thered argaad 4ha false ancle, the plotting 
bridegroota. Even at that awful hour, the 
two nott connected to the dying woman 
thought only ofthemtelvia. "So perithes my 
hope of thi* alliance, to fade* my dretm of 
ambition!" muttered Tregothick. "Had the 
ilroke been delayed but another hour, thete 
landt had been mine," thought the lover "I 
am a ruined man!"

At the lido of hii bed-ridden mother, Va- 
vatonr appeared abruptly. "^'^ me your

contcioui that hit end wa* netr, 
for many of hit friends and neighbour*, with 
whom he convened with hit usual freedom, 
and without the loatt perceptible aberration 
of mind. From the very fint, he prayed that 
if he, ahonld be attacked with hydrophobia, 
he might not be left tn do violence to any one, 
or to disgrace the religion of Christ, which lie 
hid long prefeited. Ilia petition! were in 
both reipecU, remarkably answered. On Wed 
nesday evening he sent for toute persona in 
hit vicinity, notoriooily indifferent to the 
 object of religion, ind wicked t* te their 
moral conduct, and prayed with Oient,. and 
exhorted then to repentance. These 'exhor 
tations under inch circumtttnect, produced 
a most overwhelming effect upon all who 
heard them Many were brought to weep, 
whose eyei had been unwct, and whote hetrta 
had been unaffected for yean by any conaide- 
ration* nf a religious nature. All thil time 
he wai in great bodily diitreit, hii whole 
frame wai convulsed, and he wat continual 
ly, whea on his feet, springing from one aide 
of the room to the other, 'with the greatest 
apparent eaae. It wai with difficulty that be 
could compone himself to re it, even for a few 
mninentt at a time upon the bed, daring any 
periol of hia ticknett. A* persons from the 
vicinity were constantly flocking to we him, 
he never ceaaed hit con venation, hii coun 
sels or hit exhortations, until a thort period 
before hit death.- Many were afraid to ap 
proach him, to whom he tnide repeated aatn- 
rincet that he would not injure them. O- 
then approit hed him, took him by the hand 
and knelt with him in prayer.

The whole Irene waa one of deep, abeorb- 
ing, and painfal Intereat, nrpataing all de 
scription. Tbe llrange ipectacle wai here 
presented to the living, of a man in hit fall 
ttrength, walking aboot the room, convening 
with hit friendt, praying with, and exhortin, 
impenitent linnrrt to prepare for death; an 

et perfectly coatciooa that be mitt die in a

From Ihe Coffptrt-lotfn (ff.
A correspondent famiihet the. 

which he requeata pobliabed far 
nf thine familiea who aaay havtyaaa* 
ren suffering under tha attack* tf|^ 
n mortal. ' . "  ' '

Thn surgeon of the French 
rethuia, wliile lying at New 
agn, trantm 
ing remarki

I not degrade ith
*_ » - ""PP0*** »"^ lf
ujetteooteit, and they hoj 
eu* through error and delai 
.eattteaany admit qbvioma t *cwrr- ' ' ~ - J! t for

E liv-l eTNlKCVII Wl «1IV aV I CUCH f llBw. A* 1

rethuia, while Iving at New YerhVu^!,.;! 
agn, tranimitted for publicities, 1U Q£? 
inr remarkable caiet:  ^ * '

many
were
was
water, very trong, net 

tail

ta'aet^htwaaaity datocbi 
TVi Battern politiciaai at 

iieaivtd by the affected til 
-tttf this State. They! 
1, ji tfiote who claimed ela 
J rtpretentativei at "or.r 
Ainit election; to rejeice 
Itcceedeil in gettin*: Tool 
Mr. Clay; therifore.

with much ntar,  , . 
little laudanum in it, dnnk pleolifil|T n., 
uf HO tick, only oaa died." J' W

*f tWai, I

monunent of tfce evili of ' 
ind (he Hanger of deipl.ia, 
in * free *«" enlightened I 

Dtniel'i majority ever B
We learn that the tecond mite   w _. ._ .   , _ 

Priendthip robbed on the coast of 8tu*b?   0»ither*i majority for Cai 
will ro out in the frigate PolMaae, firot ^1 »' * vetea,;, , ,/«y / ! 
pnrpote of pointmj opt the robber*, wkttn ^1 '^ •'' ^*>>'> 
the leaden at loa*(, well known tohiav TVi   gTATB OP P\ETlFia' 
first butmeat »f Ctpt. Downs will beukii   t iraiar ».T 
underitood, lo make a proper tetUeaMit k   LBOISLAT 
(hat barbarout piracy. N. Y. Jt*r. WC«BL   Wiui (he exception of C

v *^ (*tMK*. which in confon 
Mt, *i hive placed on tl 
fjlo«io|[ table of tha ttatl 
aext I<exi<lat4ra of thi% t 
(n be entirely accurato. 
C1»y paper the ba»il of ou 
hare oalf altered toeh en 
tech blink* in tha origini 
until by letter* and act 
aotatttinn.
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by their niagailoaaea, 
her eyet, uad looking <

"Oh t- 
I looked in

**!* ci»ra, 
t dim, old

faintly, 't»-

. '?•
btetsing,' mother! ' Quick!   Quick I-^-the 
blood hunndi are after ma!   Quick,   if you 
with not for my death!" '

"Bleat thee, Walter! then halt been a good 
ton to »e. Bat what meant   "

"Hi! ha!" thootud Vavaaoar, lifting up 
hit bloody handt. "Enough!  enough!"   
He flung from tho chamber   threw himielf 
again on hit panting tteed   baffled the hot 
punnit of the avengers   ia diagnite and by 
Health hi retched Scotland, and claimed pro 
tectioo from the Chief of O    , with whoee 
blood he bore connexion. 8omi> year* after 
ward*, the name of Walter Vtrtiour vraj 
found amongvt the list of slain, in the cause 
of Chariet aad Edward at the battle of Cullo- 
den.

 e>an
From tkt London Morning Chronitlt- 

The American centut for 1830 hat been 
computed, and the remit pobliihed. The 
population of the -United Stttct, which waa 
9,b3r,000 in 1820, wat latt year 12,976,000, 
or, iu round numberi, thirleenmillioni. What 
a prodigy is the growth of this Republic t  
M hen the Revolution commenced, in 1776 it 
had lets than/ three railliout of inhsuitanti, 
and DAW it hat thirteen! Then it wai on a 
level with tiwiucrl.tnd or Denmark in politi 
cal consideration* now It is the second nival 
power in the world! \Te rejoice in kt pro- 
grets, for it« ttreiigUi and 'it* glory belong to 
the people, aod to the canie of truth, juttice 
and freedom all over the world. It it plea 
sant b> observe that the Statet in which there

few hour*, toaminc at the mouth, and e'xhib 
iting by the convulsiona of hit whole frame, 
and the horrible diitortion of countenance, 
and the nnnataral expreaaion of. hit eyea, 
which teemed ready to bant from their sock 
et*, that a terrible poison waa drinking up 
hit tpirita, the progress of whote dcitructive 
energy no power en earth wai able to arrett 
SUM. during hit uxnt violent paroxyama, h/m 
mind waa perfectly calm and collected. Not 
the slightest aberration of intellect wai dii- 
covenble, in any expreaaion which reeaped 
him during hii nickneit. The promise "I 
will never leave thee nor forsake thee,' and 
"a» thy day it, to shall thy ttrength b*," 
waa in thi* inttance moat wonderfully veri 
fied. All who (utnctted hit compoiura aa- 
cribed it to the pfllrer oi the chriatian reli- 
gionj and that ilraogth which Chri»t ever im 
part* to bio true follower*, to enable them to 
bear up with composure under whatever ap 
palling circumKancea they may be called to 
pat* through (he dark valley of the shadow 
of death. Retting on hii Almighty ana tliey 
may lafely tru*t him for "dying grace when 
dying come*." Such wai the cite of him, 
the, painful circumstance! ~of whote. dying 
houn are narrated above. He had long been 
a follower of Cbriit, had long trusted in 
him for lalvatlon, and now ha found that hii 
confidence had not been miiplaced. While 
hii convulsions luted he offered no violence 
to anr one; and about two o'clock on Thurt- 
dtv, he became perfectly competed, laid him- 
telf down quietly on hii bed of death, and 
without at a itruggle, gently breathed out 
hit toil on the botomo f that Saviour, who can 
even make luch a dying bed

"Peel toft at dowdy pillowa are." 
Privioui to hit death ho requeued hit 

frieada to commence holding pnyer dleet- 
inn that evening in the room where he died. 
The reaueit wn coaplind with, and the itr- 
vicci of that occaijun will long be remember-

4   'A NEW AIR GUN. 
A trial of a new air gun, the itmutioi af 1 

Mr. Perranlt, of Rouio, wat made last twa 
in Pari«, in tbe pretence of Linteaatl-Oe- 
nenl Peletand leveral General aad nttriv 
omcen of Artillery. Thil terribli iatai- 
ment ofdestrnction i* mounted oa rtlltitir 
little carriiget. Three gunt canbtlttM'.H 
one carriage, aod each pointed ia a ail 
direction. They are discharged bj ^,... 
of a wheel, which an infant would beakktt 
move. Rach cannon firei of five hiaini 
ball* a minute, and 3000 balls can be it- 
charged withorft il» being aeceuary to gfti 
fresh mpply of co'ipreaaed air. All the if 
pantus required for the three cannons cu 
b« carried by one horto. A battery of tttu 
gunt to an indefinite length »*r be ftrxi 
andjtheir effect* upon a toaii would btUut 
them through aa a eaw cut* a plauk.

A corrctpondent of the Boston Serf*) 
givet a detailed account of the fa;  <  
which the Sitmete Twin* were litely ilrmt 
at |Lypfield. The partiiulart, if trte, m 
equally disgraceful to the LyoCeld petiJi, 
tod creditable: to the Siameae. Upoa taib- 
gal inveitigation which followed, ia in. 
ment offered by one of the Twint efcM 
much amniemeot to (be court It wuattf. 
ly in thit form, and waa addretaed to Mr.

Adiir, 
.\adenon,

Boarten, ' _   
Brtckeobridge and Hal
Bo«m, 
Bnckta,

WUtt,
Btder and Bdtaondton,

Carittian,
IT iu uii» luiin, mu\i wap BUurvBHQ IV OV. SBBBBI -"-- j n __ t
Preicott, the complainant: "Yoaiwcvyit   Clay aod Perry,   \
 * *  * *»       . . " r*****1*?*! C«*Aerfraid o*me; you fraid I kill you, taeot
it tame time you know I hive guot— T*t*M

C«»eT, 
Csaberland,
Cluki,I shoot you if 1 cboote—and you kt«f r*t>4 • Cluki,

me, following me about I ask yea ari\j H ^»"eli»
not to follow me you wont let m* go my
 you call me and my mother bird nitii 1*4
yetyou iweir you fraid I kill you. Nev, ite-
poae I Me amio in aay coaot/y, ia Siam  M
goe* out into woodi, and leet i lion
 he aay *0! I fnid that lion kill cae'  wkat 
I think of that man if he go up and giv* tkat 
lion a kick, and tay «get out yoa agly beutf, 
' with you'd antwer me that"

* •!»E*
, Jtffcr, t*** »* 
4 jian sataraifr at

eiaatiy a* I aeaatod on that

thai hau over at*
aaki kaninad^ ihow tha aajtaratiM£ '

haaary and aata* curtaia on tt-afpo- 
^, tbatfl* b*ea ac«Maftii^r iriwi

are) no itavea. 'are advancing to much more    -"-"- *--WpiaUy than 
etiiTef *lav 
tte

The fact rendcrt the

ed by (hoae who hid the privilege of bein. 
preteot, Himilar meeting! are to be held 
there from week to week.  

RATTLE SNAttt.
In tha laat American Journal of Geology 

published in Philadelphia We have a curioui 
sketch of the decapitation of a rattle make 
ai performed by Uichard Harlan, M. D. ia 
the pretence of Capt Batil Hall, (nd several 
other gentlemen. Dr. II. levered the head 
from the rattle make, and aftorward* grain 
ing the part of the neck adhering (o the head, 
with hii thumb and finger, tho head twitted 
ilielf by violent move^nta, and endeavour 
ed to ttrike him with ita faogn. Afterward!, 
a lit> rabWt waa. plunced to the head, which 
i*lm*4lat.ly preieotef it* f»ogt into tha rab-

From tht Islington (Ky.) Coptfe 
KENTUCKY.  The opposition in taaitta 
aud neighbourhood donng tha beguiif a( 
l««t week, were thrown into estacies bj UM 
tucceat of their candidates in WoodforJ ttt 
Jeiamine) tod Uie anticipation if naiaar 
vicloriet all over the stale. At thit tie* 
however, their tpirita are by no meant bit;- 
ant, and diaappuintmeat and melaocbsl/ art 
depicted in every "National Reptbiiaa" 
countenance. Befora tbe election, UM;   *  
pertair of living , ua a "Waterloo iUfot," 
that Col. Joknion waa tha only reprewnUure 
they were willing to allow tlie democrat; ef 
Kentucky in tho next Congreei; and era 
since tbe election, a auccetaion, of Bslletiat 
have been ittned from officca ia taiaaadath> 
er townt of the Bute, Announcing, ia tht 
mutt pytltive lerma, die election ul eighty 
Clay men" to Congreii! Tbut do men, [sat- 
nr of whom we have charily enough U bv 
lieve would acorn a dishonourable acdta I* 
private life,) joopardiiathajrchanctertfcrtt- 
racity aa noliticiant. for the tole purpctt-* 
keeping Mr. Clay't head a few nonthtahna 
water! How will they frel in a few atM 
when the distant papers (milled bv tbtir If* 
ing statement^) th»ll hue irrivtd her**** 
their accounts of tha defeat of

•naklLa, ..": «'
fjjttte, .' ' '. 
Fleaiog,
Ilnjd aad Fikat .
Orut, • - ' ,
(Ullttin, .,-•-.
Oratt,
Gnvtt and Galloway,
Qimrd,
GriTtoe, f-f\ j;« ;'
Qrttoap,
Rickaaa «ad M*Cnc
Headtnea and UnMl
Hookint,
Hardia aad Maadaf  
Hirritoa,
Heary, (
Hirt,

JftauaiM,
bex aad Harlan>

•t jf

i CMjV( 
Meotgomery,

Uieoln,

Maaroe, * 
Mavnntad Lavrtt
MaMeobargh, *|

. It. than "itked 
take hold of the tail, which

Oaither, Daniel, Lecompt, Adair and L
nil of whom are elected? Wiil tbaTAothtaa* 
for (be blind zeal which lit* to milled At* 
judgnuuiU? Or repent thu unprofiuMafc* 
pravUy wl\ich Impelled them to risk thefe** 
rtciiy upon 10 epliemeral and thort-Utal « 
doluiioii?

Ai a minority in thti State and tha Cat**' 
our opponent*, in putting forth falMhaaiaf 
ter falaehood in tuch rapid lucceMloi, tr» 
punning a mott micidal cnone to lit M 
regaHtibeir (ma policy, lliey can 
atftlo an atceodancy bjr making c«ai 
and thU thaV omr affect wblltt thelt 
diirogard ol truth doceiraa and 
own triandt, aad excite* the

they Jt»wwtbh», In « wre}'



(Ky.) Copfft 
joaitioq ia tftbtan 
og the beginiir, af 
Ito eatarict bj OM 
;a In W'wdfwJ aad 
cipation of liaibr 
ite. At tbi» Ua«a,
by no muni batj- 

and raelaocUl/ art 
tiunal Repgbboa" 
election, tba; •tie 
'Waterloo ricf^" 
only reprrMDlatit* 

w tlie democracy af 
un>re«a| and evaa 
eaxion< of Billetia* 
icea in tkiaaa4e«h* 
innounciag, i* tht
election uf eatkly 

Tbua do men, [nav 
rUy enough ta ka> 
nourablc acdM at 
urtharacleniarft- 
Jic sole 
a few mont

mialeJ br tbiir \f 
e arrived her* «M 
cfeat of \VkUia\ 
t, Adair and Lw% 
Will they JMtbM 
laa to taiaUd Jklat 
hu unjHofiU»Ua> 
am to riak their** 
and abort-lirei 4

•* tyrant-fed coate, anil they pro- 
row th* bout* tap*, tha people, 

 f 0* habitaal falaehood* of their 
w»u(d believe them not

If eBgagfld In   Hghtma caaae, the Clay

liea which 
and which

Mf.AmM pet degrade it by enliating fal»e 
taed blTta Hpport; and if embarked in an 
tajatt contwt, and tliey hope only for tac* 
ccia Aroach error and delaainn, they ahoeld 
icajiiaWly admit obriow trotha for the par- 
fttt af obUining credit for thoae 
£» aUT fio4 U coarenient to tell, 
oa aeVhe M teaily detected,

Tka Baateni politicians are too ahr» wd to' be 
dacarnd by the affected triamph of the ClaT 
aiu ef thia Bute. They know that it ia fol- 
Iriathote who claimed eleven Cun^reaoion- 
i] repretenUtirea aa "oraTAin" before the 
Aitait election (to rejoice now becattae they 
aicceedeil in (retting rook oat of

HanwM.
IJVingaUm 

Uttm!
lamee
8a.«««l , 
Juftcrffcjftritett,

DtrialHarria, 
John Hfghea, 
Rttbert'D. Mamii, 
Jamei Parka% f v 
Uen. John Payn«, 
John C.Ray, 
John Bodman, 
C. A. Rndd, 
Benj. Selby. 
Leonard BteTena, 
John B- Thompaoa), 
Cynta Wingito, 
W«. Wood,

Gallatin. 
Pulatki. 
Fiord.. 
Jemraon. 
Barren. 
NichoU*. 
Bcott, 
Hardin. 
Hoanr. 
Washington. 
Adair. 
Campb. 

^Mercer.
*en.

^umboriand. 
Total 90.

Ifr. Clay; therefore, wnt and vtll be »a*«- 
DO**D) and hit / *« will aenre aa a aplendid 
mono  en t at I** erila of vaulting ambition, 
aod the danfrr of deapiting the popalar wjll 
in a free anu enlightened Republic.

Daniel'* majority ever Daria the Clay man 
  JS8-

Oiither'a majority for CoBgreae over Brenta 
iilSSvotei.

STATE OF PARTIES IN THE NBXT 
LKGISLATORB.

With the eseenrion of Caaey and Wayne- 
caaitica, which in conformitr tn general re- 

we hjte placed on the Jackaon aide, the

In the nest Leghlatare, therefore, thenau- 
tiea, on joint ballot, will atand thaat 
Clay Repreaentativea, '

fu1 jEfaJtimore 

for Baltimore

urt,
fjllo

Seaatora,

Jackaon RcpmenUtitea, 
Senator*.

18— 70

48 
80  69

iHp, Baq. 
Jkm* Dixov, Ban. fw vraabington aad

Allegany conntie*. * '
Roiaar Wttaow, jr. B^aj 

coanty in criminal cake*. '
RIOMAKO W. O^t-t, Baq. 

eoanty ia civil salt*,
RIORAMD W. OiLt 

Eaor'*. for Baltimore city ctwrt," ' 
WIU.IAM B. Bonn, K*<|. for Marford county.
Joatm WIOBM, 4th, Bar), for lent and 

Cecil conntvea, . ' ; 
Jon» B. EooLBaron, Eeiq.forQpeen-AnrieN 

eoanty. '  
Join L. KB**, B*q. lor Talbot cnxtnty.
The Attorney General will act in peritin 

in Caroline, Dorcheiter, Bomenet and Wor- 
ceater coantietu

N. n   Nn appl!«»Se« haa been and* with reapeot 
Io the appoininKnt for Bl. atarj'! eoaalv.

7*'

•
of tbavCoatftr''*/ 

wll^tajiiXi,.^*SKW
Of

 n. .Weat Siruart eawtiaaaaUiwar II.
of Mr, Oiibait Manfaea la Ikw Cky of Aaaa
p»li*. aiiai oJi Ike tame *td* of the a*r««l. Al 
M a Lot of Ground Nm,t, awMBiag th* reel- 
denca of fait) Mirdoth. wjaich IHpnty wan 
heretofore moriaued by ataeaal Mead to do- 
toman O. Albtra, ' ....

Term* of Sale. Caah to a* paid oa) t»* day 
of 8jle, or on th* rilileatina iberawf. Safe 
to^tutnoeacr at 3 o'clock.

UKII8 OASaurWAT, Tratfee.

\

Tfc# Jackaofc eaw4U**m f*r»n*«4lc* af Oo- 
rrnor and LU>trwM« Oovemor, thla MTrt*- 

pondeat atataa, bate «MII da(Va»f«7

Uble nf the atate, of partita in the 
aest LepiUture of th> atale will be found' 
tn be entirely accurate. We have made a 
Clay paper the baata of oar etiolation) ami 
lure oalf alUred aach error*, anil 6lled up 
each bl«nk»in the original Uble. aa are Joe- 
tiitd br lettera and actual retarua in oar

Clay majority, t 
There are *evenl of the Clay men elected 

by majoritie* of from 10 to 90 vote.*, and o- 
there, in coaeeriuenee of * doable portion of 
candidate* on the Republican aide. W« an- 
dentand that more than oria of the election* 
will be rnrtteated. and abould the *«*t of a 
ai'igle Clav member be vacated, in cona«- 
qnrnce of bribery, corraption, or apnrioaa 
vote*, the partie* will be equally balanced in 
the LegitUlore! Thia ia the tplendtd victo 
ry, by which our diatant fellow citizen* ire 
imposed upon, for the purpnte of again in 
ducing them to embark .in the eanae of the 
inventor of thf cabaliatk word* "The Amer 
ican SyaUm."

OBXTVAmT.
Departed thia life, on Tueeday morning 

laat, Ml»» MABOABET PBAOO, Daughter of 
Mr. Smutl Ptaee, of thia city. She had 
jntt arrived at that period in life when the 
character of the woman i* completely formed 
and fairly developed: Though vounc in yoara, 
her example a* a Chriatian fumiahea ample

COUHTttS,•'• in [to 
183118^0

Alien, 
A4*ir,

Bourbon,
Brtckeabndg* tad Hancock,
Boeaa, ;',v,.v *

B*4. _:....Butt, - . • i 1"
Qider aad RduiandMo,
C«pb*ll,
Ckrittuu,
Oldwell,
Clay aad Perry,   '

CtmerUnd, 
Clark*, 
Dine**, . 
EatiU,

.. FMauag,
DajdaadPikt, 
Onat, 
(UlUtia, , " ' '

From the Lotricvitle AdvertUer.
KENTUCKY. . 

It i* now reduced tn a certainty, that the 
Jacktnn party in thia State have elected aeven 
nut of twelve member* of CAuxeaa, namely: 
Daniel, Johnaan, WickliffdT^dair, !< - 
eomnte, Gaither, and Lyon.ViYe had two 
eanrjidatea (Gen. Devieei and Mr. H»wea) 
oppoaed to Chiltoa, and rmve unqnettionaMy 
a majority in the llth Diarrict Whether 
Chiltnn haa b*ra elected or defeated, which 
t* yi t {matter of doubt, it i* manifest that 
the Jarkaon party have a majority in- eight 
nut twelve Congre**ion*l diatricta. In thr 
Legialalure, partie* will ba very equally di 
vided..

for the bop*, that the had *ecnre«l for 
beraelf th« eternal favour of her Creator.  
We might here atop, and leave her numernaa 
friend* atlently to eheriah in their own hcarta 
the recollection of her virtue** did not joatice 
to Society aak » brief notice of them. The 
o*ly manner in which the dead can Oe jqade 
qaefnl ta th« living. U by eibibttlnx, for thr 
Imitation of the Utter, the excellenciea which 
thewed thfmtelve* in the chirme.ter* of the 
former. In the character nf the (abject of 
hi* article, there were moral point*, aeparate 
'mm her piety, which dcierve the imitation 

of her *ei. In her diipoiitinn ahe waa ami* 
tie and mild, and without aiming at inch   
retail, imperceptibly tn her*elf, won the ft- 
teem end reipect of ill who became acqaint- 
e<l with her. A* a Daughter, the wa* obedi 
ent and dutiful. In the p|rformance of her 
dutie* u a Siater. the waa tender and Jiffic- 

am) a* a Friend, ahe wai diaintercat-

CTITM and Galloway,
Qarnrd,
Orajaan,

• •
Bickaua a«d M*Crack«n,
Raaderaaa and Uniot,
Bapkina,
Bardia ud Meadaf
Uarriaott,
Beary,
Bart,

Jeammiw, / -" s' 
laoiaad Harlao,

Uwta, 
Uviagtton, 
Leabville Chy, 
MeatgMaery

Mrt.nb.rgV,,, 
iMtcer,

' From the Maytviltc Monitor, Aug. 18.
CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION. . 

The folio v ing gentlemen have been return 
ed member* of the next Congrea* from H>n 
tacky.

JACKHON MEMBERS.
lal DU. Henry Daniel Bib Dta. N U^lUr.
Jib B. M Johiwm. 9lt> C. A. WlrklhTf.
«ih Joa. Lcenrapta. 1Mb A O. Haawa.
rth JoaaAilalr. »h C. l**a.

..->; CLAY MEMBERS.
a) Dk T. A- M»nh»n. 4th Dia. R. P. I.He»ier. 
3d Chllten AlWn. '.Olh C. Tompkina.

Until laat night, it waa believed that Mr. 
Chilton wa* elected out we learn by pa***n- 
gere in tteamboata from below that Mr. 
Htwea1 majority over Mr. Chilton, i* 15.

Mr. M*r*h«lf'* majority over Mr. Cola- 
man, U 373, IB ISM. Mr. Chambara' ma 
jority in thit diitricU wa* about th* aame 
 in I8t9, Mr ColemaB'a majority over 
Judge Beattv, wa* 12. At th* *am* alec- 
linn, Mat. Bedinger received near SOO votea, 
anil Or. LMck, a amaJI vot*. Mr. Coleaaan'. 
vot* at each time, haa not varied nore than 
80 or 100 ao tiut the veto, the breaking up 
uf the cabinet and all, haa no Vim paired (be 
popularity of the preaident hereVS 

  > *QaT aV 3
NORTH CAROLINA: 

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.
Th* following gentleasen having no oppo- 

«iti*B, *ra of c»urv) olocted to represent the 
diatrUUin which they raapectively wide,

John Branch. 
Jetae Speight 
Robert Potter. 
Jamea M'Kay. 
IHniel L. Bar
Auguatln H. Shepperd
Abraham Rencher.
Baawel P. Canon.
Lewia William*.

ed and fraakr. Though aome may expect aa 
la do ao, it i* acarcrly nereinary to add, that 
th* lived rrtprctiM, and defended to the 
grave regretted, tier body w.ia yeaterday 
committerTto the earth In the pre**oce of 9 
number of relative* and friend*, who aaaem- 
bled fa witnra* the laat aolemn duty which 
the living owe to the dead. Peace to her 
gentle anir'.t

IN
80'h A'kgo* ,' 1831.

' MichaH Viclar Leroy, Davidlluffajan,  nd 
Cnarl** F, Mayer,

v*.
'Auihnny Taorin Chlrar, Mathrw Chanu'. 
\nne Maria C'hapvt, Malhrw Thi-venon, Ma 
r|t rherrnnn. Jiibo B K. Bitaid b«p*rte, and 
Maria B. Deporle.

THE objrcl of the Bill Sled In th!* caute. it 
to obtain a decree.fur a conveyance from 

the defendant!, to (he rntpplaitiantn. Huff 
man and Mayrr, a« TraMee* of Michael Vir- 
lOT L«rny, or the piee* or nareel at aToarxl 
Jierrlnilt-r mentioned, unnotbt u*-a and traila 
expreaurd in llit rletd of trual from aaid L* 
n<y in **td HnrTunn and Mayer.

The Bill aia'ti. That on th* 4ih nf Jnlv In 
the ye*r (Bit. the cnnaplainant. Michael Vir- 
tor Lemy. pnrchiieil, fur ihe conaideraii>4i 
i.f thirty ihuuand franc*, which he dely paid, 
from Anthony Taarln Chirac, KlithewCha- 
put. ntherwiM called Chtpoa, niherwi«r call 
>d Cliapiua. and hia wif> Anne Maria Ckjuxii 

- callerV Chapu*. olherwlae callM 
Matkew Thevrnnti, otherwr** callet 
, and hia wife Maria Thevenun^ 

fherw'n* called Ihevenol, John B. -R.   
i*rrl rirpnrte. olherwiae rilled Detporlr 
and hia wife MaHa K. Denorle. olherwire 
railrrf IVvporle*. among otRer Inlerecla. al 
Ihe rif,h(> title, claim. iMemt and aatate, 
at law ami in equilv, nf aaid vendor*, inane 
in all that piece or parcel nfgrniand, liieale in 
IheCiiv of Baltimore. whi<h tacnnlainrd with 
In the fallowing rlttcripiion, th<t U <« ta»  
Beginning for
ner nr iotrraeotinn of JJIi^rp and Ilarrr atreel* 
and ronninK thence North.binding oo Bhar 
ttreel one hundred and «iiiy-MX feet »ix in 
che«. thrnre K««l. parallel with Conwar alreel 
one Kundrrd 'and twenty aix feet, thence B«utl 
twenty one rirt/eea Ban, nne hundred arn 
aeventy.flvr ferl «ii inrhea to Baire atre«l, an 
theme Wf«l binding on B«trr aireel, to th 

of beiinninf whicli aaiil p>ecr or pare-
belonfiol in aaid vendnra la tirir* 

liv right of inheritance frum J>ihn B<f 
tUt Chirac, formerly of the City nf Billimoi 
d»rea«<-d. That a«nl vea'lora enlerrd tn>o 
rontrart with complainant, Lemy. in the kinc 
dom of Frtnre, where they then, and alwa; 
have n aided, whereby after eckmiwlilgin 
ihr payment, which coropUirunla aver waa 
m«tle of ihe tain aum "f thirty thouund Iranc*. 
<ln-v agreed lo'ranafer ia) tine form nf la« to 
rowip'ainuni, Lemy. all 'heir lighl, title, 
rlaim. intereat ami'ealtlr, t» and in all the 
properly nf e»eiy kind in Maryland »hi<h

-
The LoaiitvilU M^rHatrnr the ISehintt, 

aara, tK«t D-nn Ci«e«*rr, tHto «Hianifd 
U coat* id tfie l«a( C>mcrea«. liat U«» twat« 
 , by Mr. intzcmld; by 600 or 1000 aaa. 
ortry. , . .

A letter from Waahvilla afatea, that 1tte> 
majority in the Lqtialatart  ( 

r of Cfc neral JaokM*, will 
r than herelof.ire. 

LeHora recn'reH !  Ittia ritr laat 
If* coalni thf def«at «t Crockatt bjr a larg* 
oto,

JUKT RECEIVED 
THE liirrCiIMAN<Bjr|RRM|0B, « vole; 

And Fur JUIe at thilTiee, by
J. THOMPSON.

Tb« Ql«b« «f
I^DIAKA.

In.

na, that Bnourn, CAM* an 
Jaetaon

lMt«F.

the
ar«

TRUHTI
Rv virtue "I a de/ree "f thr Chdcory Court 

«f Maryland, ihr yb«crt)»r will offer ai Public 
Sa'r, o«i FridayiThe Ifilh day nf *.-plemtxr 
neit, on thr |>re*i«ea. All thr ratals and In 
terett «f Dat.iynmit'n, In a.«Tta a

I*yt of CaToand,
In th* villa*, called K kririg* Lasting, at the 
rnrnrr najr the **|jHil\ mile aton*. nn ihe 
Waahiaajwo mod. ^Vafr with *ll (be \m 
provcmAt* thereon.

/ TER ^ _......
Ctah to be paid rn the day of 8lb, ar rati- 

ftrition rherenf by the- CVancrllon on Ihr pay 
merit »f the pnrchaae money. ib« aobarriber l« 
authorlaed to convey the (hove properly to tkr 
porcbt«er.
' 80MBRV1LLE P1NKNEY, Tniaiee. 

1.1'. '«-

be rUimed lijr ihrm >a lieirt of Mid JM|IH 
ipiiai Chirac, »ml aathon.fj a ceruin Jiihii 

II K. AH'tre'in l|l'ir namr« (ii mike lli» pro 
prr cnnvryanrr iTaaid rieht, tUlr, clai*. intr 
rra> and f«lal'» lo'lht >aul l^my  t*id AJU 
|t» S-inf tl>«i> a resident n{ Ral'iin»re,   That 
Ihr Court nf Ckanrery  « Hit 2*1 of Jult, 
IftlO. pawed a ilterar diroctin^ that aaid Al- 

at attorney of aaid readon.

CLAIM* ON FRANCB.
Tha Editor* of the Journal of Cnmmtreo 

ave been favoured with the following extract. 
of a letter, dated,

PA«I«. t9th JUBJ-, 1831. .
At length f can rnnfidentlv announce t* 

ou the MttletBtnt of onr claia** on PraWx. 
nd that a trAtv haa been'aimed npnn b*-«, 
ween Mr. Rive* und the, French Oovrraa 

ment. Nnw at the Kif» i* erpected to arriV* 
rom.hia journey on the 3d, how ainrular it 
ivould b« If he, ahould Vanuen to ord*r the. 
reatv t» be algned nn nur glorioua aanivcrta* . 

ry. the Fourth of Julvl ' '... , '\
\ learn that we arr to rtteire batweaa .ia)l 

and U9 million* qf franco, payable in »ix an 
nual inatalraenU. Bat what percentage oa 
the claim* will that an an part That I* the 
|U*-at{on which ao dernlv Intrreat* f be claim, 

anfa, and yet l« ao diflrult to aolvr. From.
hat I ran learn, it will be. 'nearly or quit* 

»ar, of coune without yiter**t. Mv pr|n»
 inal rronnd for thr opinion i*. that Mr. Gal-
 tin ettimatrd the total imnuHt at about five, 

railliona nf ilnllar*; two million* to he con-
 Tdered hnprlraa, hrraate they were for cap* 
lure* rexularlv tried and condemned under 
the Berlin and Milan drcreev It ia auapo*- 
ed that he would have h«en elad to rooipro- 
mia« for onlv three million* nf dollart, being 
about the amount of property burnt or de*. 
Imrerl at aea. nr *eit«<l under erfn wor*#   
circnmatancea than the onture*. Tha* yn« 
aee. Mr. Rive* haa obtalnH n-arlv double aa 
much a< Mr. Gallatin would probably hava 
Seen willinc tn take.

Thia Ireatv will bo nrie of the moat impor 
tant eventa to nur cnnntry, that hat happen. 
e<! for manv veam. It I* nnt merely thr aum 
tn b» rrrrive-1 bv nur rititena, hut the cQq« 
anlidatinf of thr fnendahip nf the two ei>ua- 
triet. Inatead of the danc*r of our brine 
fnrcril tn have rrfnnr»r In lK« metrare* of 
retaliation apinat France, tnrh a* Bojn-Utar- 
venlion, nrm-intercunrte. or *ve« War. w« 
Have, now the proapert nf \otif corrtinuod 
friendthip, and Increased cnaamrrce, fh«

. 
rnof ry and auurc la aaid f <rroy, aa<t hU l

Halifai DUtrkt,
Newborn . ' ••

R«lei|rh

AafBICAX COteOff IZATION,
UK Marylaml Sial* Colon r«li*n Society

 - will de«p*lilt * veaael with er*i|rr*nt* In 
Liberia nn the ISlh day of OcU^jft1 next. A 
number h»v* already engaged tu Bail Ift her.
  nd further application* l»r a pa>aat« fr** *f 
rhargr. will be received b*v Dr. Ayrr* Ihe a-

thr MH! piece or parcel nl er(«in(l That the 
amid Allrernh«< departed thii life, and (hat in 
Jul». m the year IB30. by deed liated in aaid I 
month anil »rar, and ni»» nf Yecord among the 
lan(| rrcnrr)a of Baltimore, county, aaid Le- 
r..f eonvryr<4 to cumplilnanla rluNnan a')4 
Majarr. in ira«t In a»!l. and on othor tnral*. a 
mnn^Mher properly aodioleroals ihr a^U piece 
or parcel nf grooml That »aW Ixn>y, «n4«r 
aaid rnnlracl nfaalr. In due iita« io«k poeaea- 
aino of aaid piece or parcel of (rawed. a»d fc«4| 
aver ainct cnntinaed, fur many^yaara, in foil 
ptMMU>mi»n and ri>javmenl hr himaelf and bv ' 
and with cmip|aii'anl«, llnftinaii and M«yer, 
aahi* Tritoteet afnmaiil Dial aliK"agb tht 
court of chancery .pi«'d ll« decrrr aforeilid. 
rtquirim aaid All»)pt *« attorney a< tf«rrta>d, 
to aonvey and a««are Io aaid Ix-rny. and hia 
heira, Ihr aaid piece or parcel of jmonrt yH 
complainant* a/« avl»t««rl   a«id d«crt« ha*tn| 
paMpd withoul lh« vemlora aforaaaid being par. 
lie* drfrndanta in acid caoae, the Oacrca a- 
fneacaldt an>l th* dcd  MK)>- In pvraoanca that*- 
of »y aai'l Alle«re In aaid Ixroy, and hia adr*,'

more dMirabl* from th* danger af nrntaal 
cuUiainn with Bnglajid on tha Mtr* of o«r 
maritime nowerv

Tliia trertr I confeaa, U M nneipacttd to 
me, aa It ia fortunate for oar country! urt I 
am coatinced it would never have been effec 
ted, biitforlheanparaDeleH erertion*. tht«n> 
tiring peraeTcrancr. the akill and addren of 
Mr. Hire*. I tnat and hope, that if hia la.- 
boaraare not ad<v|uatelr rrwardwl, 
at leaat be duly appreciated.

t

TV

• f „

/ /.. » J

^T-l

J*
jmtt rtcrirtd and Ar Sab at l*a> t^kc, 

THB YOUNG DUKE, « vnlt. 
THR PERSIAN ADVENTURER, «taaa>   
IIAVVRHILL, 9 vol*. , . 
MACKUrrOSH'B CABINET. S vaU. ; rWARY CUBBN OF SCOTS, a v.i*. /''
MASfilNGBRV PLAY8, 3 voU. " ,w ' 
TEACHER'8 GUIDE, .J"- , ^ 
ANNUAL RBTRORPtCT, *] . "K ; 
MACKBNCIE'S 5,000 RECEIPT*} . v' 
TUB CHRISTIAN ALTAR, ur daaaaaal 
Devotion, f»r th* ute of Penon* receiving the, 
Lerd'a Hupperj together with a traatU* raltt- 
ing U thai Sacrament, and l)if ectlona for the 
Communit*nt»a daQy/watk with Oa4. By tha. 
R«v. Dr. Wyatt ' >»    ' "'I -,1*   >*  

'"Ml

"- .;*a

Murgaown 
Burry

Editor.

Complete return* have not yet been receiv.l ,h« Agr.ni, 
ad from, the Bdenton tr Tarboroogh dialricti) " -'- - ' 
bat we have intelligence from tHo*e diatricta I 
which placra beyond doubt tha ru-election uf 
\*ra. B. Bhepard in the former, aa* Thwaa* 
H. Hall in the latter. *-f*> I 

In th« F«y*tta«iHM4>trict, Edmund De-| 
berry aad l4||BleVa|p*tha0e are uo ca 
dUUa. TbTrioaM of the «l*cti*n in tlu«j 
diatrict i* conaiaerad doubtful.- .     A I 

From the Mooklenburg diitnct, wbaMJ 
W. Connor i* oppoaed by Bartlottl 
we h»ve no return a. [lUloigB Star.

TH* Baitnn Patriot tiyi "Dr. King, 
 forth CHrollna, a phHo»oph»(- of oontidei 
ble r»Mtt; whtrharloctarod in that city \ 

ie time peat, maintain* a new theory
ahould null 
tint each I 

of electric 4
(1,i,t. ' tt liioU tawt th. ra«l a>a«4aaB«atii| 
HouieiaaUerediataiaauaaar.

Th* Afferent Aqxiliary Socletia* ttroaghMt 
the> 8'ile, arr requratrtt Io prucrtd wild their 
toUeciinn*. ana l» iraanmU lltelr afcnuntt to

  wltfc tin name* uf all ao 
I IT emigration. aa,wx>n a»pr»tlbl*. 
HOL»Mt»N EITINXi, ) Eiecuri't 
M4IAKD HlfKPPiRD, f. Cotamit 
CHAHLKS HOWARD, Jie*.

SoaUhe «t»t«. Irieadly taia* 
lion, arr rrtfH-eltfllj rfaaait-

tlvr publirliv 'O the aJvoVe.    %— lw

and Ihe other ro . 
ple^i) or »*rc«l »f arouad TKa» »«nu of «i 
tendora may have departed Iliia \\(t, bu,t if aajeb. 
be the f«ct, c«tnpl»inania. aver thai they know 
not   Ho arr thr- hrira ot d««i**r* oft Irgtl tr 
prr««nlati«e*nf ta* perMB* whn may to have 
died,or «f any aucb. nor do (hay k»*»r of a 
nf *or« death Mviuc taken place.  I'ha bill 
al«» ttale», that, ike a*id Anihouj Ta«r4a 
(Tk>r*c, Mall»ewOh»pa)t, Ann*'Marl* O*ar»t, 
Mailiew Thevenoft, M*r*B IVf**0-^*M 6 
R Rilanl D«p<>rlr, and wiar^a^. Deaatla^ re 
4de oa.1 of the *<au of M^f f (*j«*t

ilaloaal* I

-. r >A«*BR.
Folltr Foot, ^aarta Pu*i Fool* C.p, Vi*Hing 
Card*, and Ink Powder. 1, ,..-.».,'i.

V,

A LB,y U»» tor i
h e.n

the Pabtl* HTiatf, 1 .

BE Vi e.ia»Ji»hed by Ihe Mayor. R'O-rriei', 
MnVnnm, and CowimtMi Cn«Br||i«*n uf 

iheCiirjo* ^niMioll', and br uataofl'y'ul th*
 aan-, tkat th* Pi>Mie Whurf <(>tlNi'J( fr*m ^» 
t»«i««r a»«r tfc* Market R>**« In an eW.trrn
 inrctioo, br eitrndrd in a direct llflr toward* 
drfp wa'er to a point which l»* Cirj ~ 
aiunrr >htll derm moat «dvlMbt« a* 
nafbrotiMi on OR* hand and til* alprH 
ik-tveiiing Ike duck and Q I'nt I? >hr wharf 
HM *taW, *ai <rom / 
lawaivf IV ufhaH wV

f

• aotico .'. ot.

an 'nt P >r war g» 
a*M Mint, In a dJrevt lint 

wVlcb hip* nearly In a IM

fa Hating tht •>*»« at a 
Ml IqVMttywMiMt fro* th'a

In! of tat
.-_._..., _ _......... eatt end.
 wreabinh for a vratel to lay

i«aa.ta<

*Bfc.
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•T. JO1DP8 OOOJ5GE,

Irr. HacT»»

I»WA«O 8r »»«*, M. D.

tf MukemoHdu jni dnt K*gi~

fti-nom of e* of lu oaaiiroii friend*, and e»peeWtjf of] &inc-j2nm<!tl Counti/, &,
  '"- 'C. I nWiarohcvtronto** wbtcriberon* 
and ea

KkW. JOHN DicKia, A. M. 
' frojtuot of Grammar. 

CHAU.BI T. FLuaica.
  ' , | 'Pnftttor of AfoJtrn Lgfigutgti 
Prevent naffer of Student*, G6.

oouiit. or rrumf*, ureJasa, fte.
• v > ; T TbeVfortuwinj; inforraalinn, by order of ^e 

" y Board, will (how ihr preMat date and pro*-
.. . ^ fee'* ef (h* Intlltoli'io. 

'.'  Thf> Profeaaor nf Ortm»»ar, will take ch«v
 f Uie Un*;li*h Department, and will li»te in
ctatae* tinder hi* intprction. at the Co lime.

; ' during the hour* prefcribrd by lhe Bu.nl. He-
- e*lr« iheoidhiary eourtr nf m»(ruitr>n in Ihii

. . , <aWpartment,3larJrnr* will beflilr.l for iJmit-
V^ ' N"liM*>fl Iblo College. ai»l ibry rtuy lake alandiiig
f'' (•<•«« Hrrthmrn. whenever Ilirv "lull malaili an
^ naVeUaalrod on the fallowing

Orammari Oeo*jrap!iyi Arithmetic!:: 
Grammit; Conlrrlu*; jE«oj>'» H.\Mr-: 

CjB- ii'  Commentarira. or rjallutt; 
ttelacoe*. ind fir«t *ii book* of ihe /Enrid of 
Vlr*{ii| MairS Intr-duclnm. nr L*.<in Tul"i; 
Greek Gr^mmai; Urerk Dcleclun) anO Jacob'a 
Greek Keadet; and Pimoily.

Pupil* not intenrtinx in »nter Ci>|!< <;r, will
 lao be recritrrl mtn the Kngliahel*|.'n.ir"tieiii|
 nd trill pojtai* luch braiiehr* of Knucalion, 
creb<acr<l iojbe courae, »  m»y «uit (heir .par 
ticular tlewa- A cntlr«» uf L.Tliirr.on'KJu- 
catiun in Primvy Scho..l«, «\ll br tlrltvwM) 
whenever a cl*** uf y .nni mrn thall have bren 
f»rwd, who may wt»h lo tpalify ihemtrUc* lo 
become Teacher*.

The eonreenf *tuilirt for the cl*««e* in Col 
lege, bate been ariau^rd a* fulldwa, <a,

Latin

("P'il»nm'» t.lyy
I Or zra. M*j»ra   (Xennplum, Hero- 

l*/7VrM.«j tlolitl, Tlinryilidei.)
j Ur«ek aqil RMHI»H A'l'iquiliea, 
(. Ui»(ofy. an-l \lyihn|i>i;y.
fHortce, (tide* J  Virgil'* Geor 
5 nick*.

Mtjnr*. (l.y»U«,' n«mo%t- 
lirne*. l*prratf«.)

witli Amlinirlic rcy'iirtl. 
flilir'U^Hid Kpi««l«.)

wWeK tate* plauc at t.ch c oeral Ex*Jule»VuM». 
**Ja^t<'a thoaV.vrhn'arr dHMent.lO fhe HeCe4i- 
ly ef remaining in «. lower trade; while, on tbr 
other hand, the hope of reaching a high (landing, 
ilia (hotter than onliniry period, ia held oat to 
all wKo am ambition* to aiKanetr at a inme ra 
pid rate, than the u»al average uf a Ctat*. A 
pcmianrnl record of the relative Handing ol 
the Member* in each CW. it kept l-y tlto Fa 
colly, and aeryra UK a ftulde. in awarding me 
honor* uf" the Colle-e. Tav: principal lr«t til llir 
Slutlcni'* pruSctcitcy, win br found in 
Lectare ttuom. Where'he will nailer*" an Kt _ 
nation vf one hour'* duration,fur e« h LQ*'^ 
and Ihtur Memoir* of the higher CUMrt, wlff 
are permit ltd. under the diacrelion ol'iho I'rin 
I'tpjl. to h-ive iheir rontnn vul "f Cu'>lee.e, will 
V vKilnl, by the Pr-iici)*!. ami ihr I'rofraaur* 
during the hmtM appointed, f.ir lln-ir oiici.HMtr 
incnt and aid in the priiwjriilitin of ihrir alo- 
diej. They man mil be *b«enl thi-nf.i-lvr» frnm 
iheir rniim*. during 'he Sour* of nuily, e»peci 
jlly in the etenin^. eicept by permitlion frntn 
"lie nf thr Family: and a rlnur aUrPiton will 
be p.mll.ilh« Intuit of the SiudriiU, thai fciwi' 
moult mat be cultivated and |:re*ertrd.

ru*JLiri nomiur.
The Sluilen'i will IM rtqnml lo atlrrul pub 

lie worahip. in ih'« City, b.>:h mo: tint; a MI nl- 
trrnnun; ami M.".I'm* fin ihr.Ktri.il Clmic 
will tnitU* relurn* nf all u'i»entri-», wli.< »i;l 
j;tte anaci-i'iiiil "f tnrir aix>«ncr t« ih.' I'rinti- 
pal. 'Ihe Roll will lir c.ll-il. a'-o. Ix-f i<- il.' 
laily ilrvnii.itilal lhe Cullr^e. N" Sluiln.i vi 1, 
«t any .lime, i.4>« llie Ci'T, witlfut »ipir*< 
Irjvr oblnifd from thr C'inciuil. l'i..it U»- 
public liny it' *«»uii-il if the pre»ltt -nre nf 
tin pjrtu ulnr •••i tnii;ni ir.H:ii<nc>> it this t'-.li^^i-. 
Ihr fullnwii.i; i';ui»r t« ff.r irln! frrrii I In- 1 h'r- 
Irr i wtlti me l>->trr anila>iini nf «.iii Ii, t!t' 
Officer* of tn»liuilinii. will invjiijbly r.iniplr. 
rht-aecnnd «ri'itntt nf thp iinr!v t'-vviuli • l>-tn 
irrnfc lln- |j\t« nf Mirilinl. rri|>iirrd, Ilii' 
"llie laid Cnlli-RT nh.ill he f.iuiuli'il .mil rm 
lamed Inrrtrr. upnti a iuo-1 libful plan, f' r 'h' 
iKllrfit itf youih nl I'ti'rv rvlljiox* ,li-ninnin«- 
rinn, who''mil !>•• Irti-lt iil<i>in>-il to n|<i.il pit- 
tilr^r« ainl •ilv»nljjr* ,.(' cii'lr»n.in, i\u,l In :>\t 
Ihr Viteniry hue ini'J "I th«- l'i.|i-s". »n .-td.i.z 
In lltrir merit. \vUiinul m|iiinii2 i-r i-iifntcins 
any rcliti"U» nr ri»il |r»t. nr iirfi-n ilt-ir al

<U|a

.
to .their eflWl* . to diMhWfK OM .d»li«« "' lh 
trait dfTolvinu opon"th*m"lco« forinf cnrdia) 
approbalioo and '" operaMon. nClhe.eT/urmii of 
tncir o/ma mattt, and for »orh a.pjottion of the 
public fa tour, a* may teem due lo ari ancir-nt 
and cheriahriLSrtninary of .the Hute, that her 
eji»t»nc* and u«rfulnr««, m»y be perpetual.

A. C. MAGUUDBR, Preaidtnt.'

WK WISH tO

1OO L.IKBL.Y
PUHCIIA»«

of rtrry tie 
.rri|.iion. 1'erknn* v»i«hing to*ell, will do well 
In cite u« n • nil. a» we $rr dflerrpiii'<l I" B'»e 
HIC.IIKit PUU'KS for XLAVKS. than an> 
niii.li ,«i-r ,»iu. i« in.* nr may be hereafter m thi» 
niitrk'-l. Any eninniuiiiialinn in writlnt; will 
lie iiinrc'iilv •iini-lcil in. \Vr cap M all tinea 
uc found at \\'iliiaii.s.ni'' H-'tel, Annapnli*. 

LRliU 4: WILLIAMS. 
A'lin.t 4, I X.I I.

T6b« drive io Bkltfumre on

,l ̂ppli?-
tekciliit* ofW. property, awlklte rf bh 
nnoalh, tflar a» h» etn wseruin «h«m, b«h>(f «tf 
nixed.l»hia |Nrtiiion. .nd ihe ».iaw«pli«n w. CTM« 
h«»inf ial«4«l RM by cocn|>c«rtt Icvinony. «ba( M 
h.« n»ldci| two Mat. in lUe 8t»l« of MatyUoO. p^«j 
eciUnf thii bkappjicaiioii, a truate* beloff ippplnt*d 
for the b*»eBtof-hit creditor".'incl wid ituMe* !«»  
inf (fiten KeWrfly for llie f.iHiful ptrformaprt of 
»i<l Initl, it J» ibtrefuv ortlcre.l xxl *tliu>U«) «jr 
me. tint llMnnU ttiplivx Vv - Crou, b« Uiacl»r(ctl 
from cotifitMmcnt »nO Ihit bt bj o»u»\Uf a copy of 
tbuordVrfolx inwrtrd In MID'* n«»ip*pcr, pnntetl 
inlhe cil^ of Annapolii, once a week for three »uc- 
w>«>e month', IHai b< apprar'deftjr* Anne-Arun- 
del counlf Court, on thr *ih Momlijr in Otinbrr 
neil, lo in.wcr the mltnv|(>tor°wi lh.1 mtjr be   
 fiiiwl him br bjrercditor*, or any of ibcm, »nd la 
ahcw ouxif »y tlirr b«»« why ihe raid Strphtn 
W. Crow thoiild notyfi.te ihe bcncffl of acid 
and Ibc-Hyeral aupplAienti Oierrto.

/Si GIDEON WHITR. 
July 31, 1(31 /// . 3m

HIOHES-TPRIZE
10,000 DOL

BAJLF T10SKM

-* OrK 
I
l^Alj

Just Received
M'M\HOS'S Ili-tory i,|* Maryland, 

Pllll.II' on Amir and Chronic Diie&ICI

ut l'i.i« Office, br
THOMPSON.

Ami Vi.i

ril.irace. 
I GI.TC* M

HT<rm.\ "*'.'"' PU| 11 1 . 
1 Yijrbii compirtnl.
j Ti4n«l*tinni, Thi-T.et. and Dccla- 
L maiiuni ilurhn; ihuyear.

BorHOMoal Cm?. 
Juvenal.

\it7Term.

TVrro.

Homer'* Ilia-1, (K"tiio»nn'«) 
Piano G.-qinrlry. (1,'frntlre'*.) 
Turenrc'a Co'nrili, i, nr Q.nnlilinn. 
Oraira M4J«ra,((>ilyt«»ot HeiiiHl.)

Urontrfiy,
'Rlielnriek and Belle*

(Hlair,
Otejca Maj'ira —fTr>xrdi*n<.) 
Lo^triihm.) Plane and !-'p!i<.r

W'ffltrm

I
I Bsvrciaef in original Cnmpnaitinn. 
V. '•*J Blncaiiion, tluriog the year.

Juxioa CL\I«, 
"Orara Blajtiri. (Minnr Port*.)

of Tritnnomelry (» 
igHi* -mil 

Survey-
Ihr Men*uratii,n nr 
pittance*, Nj'itai 
in*;. Lrvellini, ice. 

Mo<al Pnito*im|<y.'
Tariiu*, (llUtury.} 
Conick Sectioo*. ... 
Chao4«try, with Leetorej. 
^acilua  ("Manner* i«f ihe German* 

t, and life nT A^ricoli.V 
Ntiural PhiloaupJiy, «ii|h Lecture*. 
Klem'nl* of Cr'llciam,. wdh lx-c-

lurel oo Ihr Fip* Art*. 
Debate*, Compoiiiiion*. anal 

, ctamatloa* during Hi* year

•h'p or arrvici-, nllii-r limn «*iini iii--y lu»r b«-i

lion ol Hint \1 •' iii* ur iu.utlan. lu .tlrl.i!.'"

nt"Ctrtt«r. &.-. 
A reconl nl a,I '• 11. irr.-ir« a' C.•!!'•«» f ̂ rr 

. i*r«urill be k'pl. ami <^nl lo rich parent nr 
_;n.trcliin. »l Ihr f lo-r »f rvrry term. Anil.
•tli'iirvrr a Siii'i'nt «:iiH IN* loii't.l ftiliu; (.1 
«.•<•»!» tli» mil [<ir whi< 1\ h<" will have be*n 
pl.irril ,i the C'lllrxr. hr nia< be *ent hnmr ]iri 
ttlrly. rtcrpl in ra*ra nf a mi*ili>mr*nnur, nr 
nrt'-nrr a f mn»l Ihe la\y«, whrn he «h»ll b<" pu- 
tn-liril bt 'hi- onlinary prnaltie*. By lhe adnp- 
ii.. i nf i kind and pimil.l tUm^anou'*, on Ihr 
pir! nf Il>c Ollirri*. it it hoped thtt inch 
i ilrnn* rate* will h* atiiideil; and fnim ihr 
vMiniM adviinlipr* »f Inratinn fnr Ihr Cnl|r|;r. 
it i* believed, lhat frw placet prnmiie Hit* im 
rnutn'y, in * higher degree, than lhe Cily nf 
\nnapoli«. lla pnpnlaiion i* not larjr— hr 
.i'uin.tn i* rrntMl—-H. hrilthfulnrt-, i> «ur 
lutifil by Ih.il of nn place in llir S.iuilnTii
 Sulr« -*rrr«tl» Ihe Cullr^.-, frnm .ill part* t<\ 
lt>« Union, by which purnt* vtnulil »i>h t" 
nn'.d cnmutiiuiratinn «illi Iheir unit*. i> mn*t 
Trrc^uenl and ea*y. and llie rxpm«r. of living 
ate cnmperativrly «m»ll. Aim«|>oti> i* ihr Smt 
if l!i« Onternraent of the State».ainl Ihn time 
f lhe Annual Cit'ninFiirrinrnt*. wlilrh lup- 
irn* iliirin.; lhe .S"*>inn nf the l.r^isblur*. nf- 
.'.Is n lii^li ii|c«nlivi< In v'jMjr. mrn. >» di«ltn 
ii'nil llirniirlve*. by thrtrVilerary prrf.irii.aiur*.

A L i!-. AA U POUTKB.

T ilK «oli». MiH-i rrt^ierlfullt tnfuioi. iheci- 
ii»en<ol Animiii.il*, iha. hr Im* ni*de *r- 

r^tiKvnirni* will, 'i will »nabl» him to kerp, and 
I. jvc c.'iixUnrlt nn han- 1 ,

ALK A>TD POWT13R,
Kin^ithr lii-«i llr <ti-rir« in I'liiUdrlphia, ultirh 
It.- will be happ}' in <it.iuu*« of ui| teaMiiiuuK' 
Icrtr*.

1'i.nii*. 'v'm arnd f.r either wilt 'bt 
lo tend an "-mpl i h .itlr "r fxittlr* at th* 

IIRNRY MVrilEWeJ.
Junr C.

| >••»

•lnnl-Jlrtvidci County, id.

ON  pplic.tion to Ihe lubacrioer, one of llie jmtl 
ecavf the Orphan* Caurt of »>i4  ouni), b) 

prilllonln vriling, of Willi.m lto.», pnymf lor tbc 
bcntfiv of tbe act for tlir rrlinf of mndry tn»»l««mt 
delilon, paatedat Uecembrf eeetlon I8US, nniVthe
 cttral iiipplenwni* Ibcrrln, a KlMrlele of hi* pn>- 
periy and a li.t of hi* creditor*, on. oath. M. f.r a* l»r 
can Mcertain them, beinf wmeird lo lilt petition, 

the will William flow hat in*; ntiifinl me h) 
cotnpelrnt Iretimoiiy lhat lie h» reSlJf Jin the Male 
of klarrtand t«o year* nrat prccriliiip bi.applicotion, 
and lli>t he ii in actual cuiloily for debt onl.M *u>l 
ihr **i<l Vt ilium llo.i having entered into booJ. willi 
aecnritf fnr hfi appearance in Anne. Arniultl couiiljr 
coon nn the fourth Muwlay of October nrir. lo an-
 wtr.udh alJtg»lion« ». hi* crtrlilnr. ma) prnpotr t« 
him, .lift b»ini; appointed Jolm Hnf«t tru«i«r*for 
Ibc beiMflt of llir creditor* of tb« aeid Will'tnu How,
  ml the uid Iruitrr hating cite* bdnaVwub *p- 
protril arciirilc, for Ihr f»i(bfiil.li«ebirir« of hi. lru«t,
  ml ihe >aiit William ll.u*, liatini; rxrruied lo 'lit 
i.i.1 truue* a rood and i.imrJent ilrrd of coarcyince 
for .11 hUriulr real, pertonal anil mileit. Ihr rtecet-
 arr *>e*rin|r, appwvl »ixl btildll^ of hiraeeV and fa- 
mily ricepteri, for the benefit uf hi* crcdllseti ind 
Ihe ln,»*ee hating ccriiArd in vritln^ lliat hr ii in 
powtaion of all the c.tate of nlil WilTiam Hoes 
mentioned iniaM acWdnlri t do Iherefare onkr *n.l
 <lj>Hl|r* Uul the aaid WiUUn ROM be dlKbarRcd 
trfim bia co'ianrtneut, *rui 'lot he, by caunaf a r *P* 
vf Ihl* order to b« in*<!neil in one of llie n«wipap«-r» 
printrH in the city of AnnapolU, once a wrrk for 
Ibrre tuooeurreewMh*before tUe fourth, Monday of 
Orlober neal, (jtte no<ice to hia creditora to appear 
^rfore Ann*-Anmdal Cwimly co.irt 611 ihe I'nurtli 
HiiMlay of. October ncit, tu ahew cauar, if \nj tliejr 
hl'r, arhy the *aiil TVillitm Ho** thouU m4 hate the 

lupplrmcnia therein, a* 
tilDKON \rillTK. 

Jm

OPMC-E, ^ "
BjiLTiuniiK,-J«l; 29, IbJI.

ON WKUNKSDAY, Aiigkal SI, win U 
Uia*it <• lUltimorrr, MARYLAND 

8 r.VI'K W rfERY-No. 6,

F.VRN. 
rnize,

10,000 DOLLARS.
SCHEME.-

racan aromcj & srnuuKXB OOODS. 
OBORUE M'NKIR.

MfiROHASTF TAILOR
H \& iu«t ret-ived a l»rir ami haifi«"m» «a- 

..irlmrnl nf SPRING and 8UMMKR 
GtHMli*. among»t which art a hafcd«.ime aa- 
»i ilmeni nf

Patent Finished Cloths
Of various qu»lilir» anil io:nur«. wilh an as 
a<irtmeni nf ifar lat«t> *»]fl« i.l' Apring and 
Summer

lie rrt|ur>t* hi* friend« and ihe public In call 
«iul rmninr. All of which he will make np 
al 'It-' ahnrtetl noiirr. anil in the n n»l r*lll 
IOKOLB »rrt«. lor C**H, or to punclaxl alien
..t.lv.

prrMof glO.000
1,1 . .. SOOO 

1000v **...., ,.. eoa 
*lon 
soo 
200

3 prilM
10 /U^
SO ,\
50

«00
10.000

j||oo1

-X jo 
J

Ju5t Received
mAO|f»ui»roHTi>r fc.su Uoii LAW.
I Al.UAi -A UMUUCC.

INVALID'S OltACT.K. or direction* furii|«igorftin|t 
orprolo«(m*;lifetc<inl*iniif Peptic Preeepn, pnint- 
in» out **Ti>r*ble anj cffVeieaif mrthod. to pretrnt 
and rcUete In Jiftttien, and to regulate tad *trc*|the* 
die iciion nf the Ilioaneh ai>'l U«wrU.

.Ind For Salt at thii Once, by
J. THOMPSON.

June SO.

11*11 TickeUofily onedillar Qurler* #0cl|
'* To be had at

OLAR1TS
Office*, N. W. mrnrr of B.llimore ind Oil- 

yen. N. W. <<»rnrri>f Balttmorr *nt^ Oij, 
N. K. corner of Ualumura a..J Clirin 
Slrerlt,
 4 * Ordera either by mail fposl pa'nl) or Mb

ti'e c«ntnr*nce. enctuting '»« c«»h ur pt'ueV
will meet the raioe.prompt and pgnclutl allra-
lion a* if on p-r«co*l aiihllcation. Adrjrmt*

JOHN CK.<RK, Lottery Vender,
August, tl. '

T \K.RS'hi*n> 
tivil ihi1

Day.

'alural Phtloay^hr, finlahed, wkh 
Lretare*. ,. .

e Arte PoeOca, wilhLro 
.t«re«oa 'i>Mr, aud A lUyUton ol 
Latio.

,ick, and philoao|ihy o/.lha Miaul 
uaiomr  with 'Leelure*. 

Political Kconumy  wiih L«cl«T»*,

Cotitfitution,

_...._.- ... any ataoillds >" ''" College, 
will bt reaaiied in bring from ihrir leai-U.-ra, 
testimonial* of tood mural chamrleri mil, in IM> 
(llr, will * Student be rrtriwt' from any nibrS 
1'iillfjte. to I'" tame aland'n^ in lliii, uiilrst bj 
»h»ll bring, fnim th« Prtm'ulriit. or other auilm- 
riiy of turli College, a certificate uf hit honor- 
ible diniltkion.

t»ry

i.f
public, that 
n» *<«nrtmenl
Avpstr

V ta'iiely "fi-'iltiy**. and f 
t». all nt' ut'iih lie invitea hi* I 
public to call and riaminr. a« I 
in^ it *n objrci fnrlhem lo buy.

in.ll»le»t fa»Wi,.'" 
fvnry.

\i-.j IS. 1831.,

It VAX. 
LTAIM)K.

\nf hi»

Uiai 
f Laws «r

^nj Ci»U a«<
.f the Uniti:,l

Batltv'o Aoaloir. ' '-'-• ' 
Civil Eoglo#«uii.g— •(conitiactlon,

th« Modrra
*» not materially to iiilerfeta)' ' '

'< Ithia not bren lhuu|ht aiUiauble In ettabliih 
iny common*. Board, inrluilinq beiMin*. «a»h 
in^. mil rpomrenl, may bv had, |inwe«rr. in 
private famtlirM in lhe city, fin \i() ilollor* per 
annum. The charge* in ihr rr^olur Cullngr 
bill*, will be, a* followa: anil are payable quar 
terly, Ind in rivance—

Dtpnrlmrnt, ,«., -.. *j-l!f p;r innum 
ery C'/atira, ,  ' r'S-tOdu. do. 

frvi/iinnn uvtd SopliMMtt • I .
&aitci, - . g4o dn, . d*v . 

Stnbr and Junior Uouci, - gJO dti. d«.
An abatement of Ilin Cnllrie bill* 'mey b» 

madn, lo neeamiloe* Student*! and pmvleinn 
ia teeured for the ((retuilou* inatruclinn of trn 
rit*d«a>l«, wha may btiog the proper tcitlairKMl* 
IM-titfat porpoaa. .   .»« .. . »,^n^a ;.

, Tb* Aao»al Commencement*, take p»*c* tn 
febrairy, whew all Decree.* «ne lit br eonfrr 
red. Tcte.Vaealty will ai«*,n<o ItiffCamyidale* 
Ur the) BaecaUireale, *ikl far Ihe Maitrr't 
liegre«,lhea»rit t» IK «*rfmni«l, ami if .ny 
oae jihonUJ refataelhe plil tteaiRnrd. or Iteitlecl 
-  -J. biaOefraa.«e,ybewlitA*ld.

>M« JrunJ,! Caunly, Orykani Cuvrl, July 13, 1831.

ON application by petition uf (jrjflun B. 
Dot*)) Adm'r W. A.nfKilwiril Daldwin. 

l»ir of Annr-Acundcl eoualy, Ue<\e*»e'd, it it 
iirdrred. that h* give the notice rrquiml by 
law for creditor* to exhibit lieir claim* ay«in»l 
ihr laid rieteaMd, and thai Ihe tame be p-ib 
llthed nnee In rich week, fnr Ih* »| ae* of »il 
aticeettiv* week*, in OM 'nf Ihe newapaper* 
prinlod in llie city »f Ant-apeli*.

THOMAS T. 3IMMONS, 
WilltA. J. touniy

That Uie *ab*crib«r i.f Aorje-Argnil'l cowi.it, 
halh obtained from Ihr) Orphan* Court *>f An 
ne jjruodrl eoanty. in Maiyfaud, letter* of 
A'lm'n.W. A. IKI Ihe r>r»oojl ealale |.f B«l- 
ward Baldwin, late of A'lOo-Atuml. j cuuntf, 
d'Ceaird. All p«r*on* hayinj; cUiwii a^tia»l 
lh* (aid deee**eil. «rr> hereby warned !  ex 
hibil (he tanir, wilh lhe %QUcliri* (hrrt-iif, in 
lhe."»u,bacriber, at «r btfiue th* ^Slh |l»y nf 
January nrti, Ihry may oihrr«ine by Uw be 
ricltjded frnm Ul Itrnrfii of (hi Ijttl male. 

Tiler roaf/and thla |-2ih dai nf July 18J1. 
FT/rYB. DUVALL, Ad.«»r. \V. A.

«w

'rpHKrommia*ioncr«o<' Annr A rondel Cm*. 
*  ty will meet at the Court llnuw, in tW 
Cily.of Anaipgli*,nn Turariay the e^fhdirif' 
October nrxi. fcir the parpote of hearing if.

Kial*, and naklnaj tranafera, and trintictiaj 
e efdintiy ba<iheai of ilia Levy Court ' 

Rynrtlrr.
W. MARRIU1 T.OIt

-WAITED,
A SITUATION a* a Teacher,.by one who 

ran Kiv*)a4ii<factorv reference* regarding 
cluvli'lrr and qbjliflraiii.tia, to let rAtktr l»l» 
UinB*li nr Cls<«if»l In.irdcinr.

Ailine adlloJ«etl In lhe P. M. W*tt RlTtt 
will rrrtive *ykp( 

Julr«8.

HALK.
l ni politic ml- <u ik* •kajkut 

bbltlev fur c*t|.,,iA'lW'rYrai l»W|i'f.

TftVufllcrr* of inttrvclSen, will, 
to mat* t1te>'oo«r*e ofttedyA* th 
itWet «ed iu mi cue wflfa 1J' "^'eV

Tba rarilir V«KMtoa«.-kh»tl b« frnm tnf lilt 
Wp.r«**»Jay in Jnly. till the Aral Monday' in

MAIIYLA-lfD-'-
nntmrn. <•>! thn«ri*«n, and will porifvje 

her R>iyir«'in llir fnllowin:; niahner:— 
f<»»vr Kiatnn evrry Wedneailiyind Salunlay 
itiornitiK at 7 o'clock, _ *rt<J proceed to Ctaa- 
hrM(e, anillhrtlcetn Annapulia, and Ih'nre, In 
R4hirrmrr, where the will »rri»e in Ihe evening. 
l,<.ite Baliimnre. from the Tobafcro Intprclioo 
\V.trehou«r Wh*rf, evrry'Turitfay and Friflaj 
roorninj at 7 o'clock, and prruer'j to Annapo 
lit. thence in Cambridge, If ihrrr ahnulrl beapyl Hay the »(h pi 
p»««*mrr» nn <b«ard fir rtiat pUce. and thence)°* »h« Henate 

tt> K|'t'qn, ifnpp«k*en

ELECTION IVOTICE.
UIICK i* hereby norm, that ao Election 

will be. held oo MoiiiUy Hie 1'h'tlay nl 
plemWr, in the aeverail klcclion UiMMcl* 

ol AnaiHAramlrl ce«iiiyt Jar 4wa BI en I or* vf 
 He Sraite ol tbi> Stale. Pnlla to l>e nprnod 
al 9 o'clock, A. II. and cloaetlalfl tJdoca, 
P. M.

W.MARRIOIT, SVff.
'• i i   u

Fn'Aay A N Election will (tie nUce it lh« 
ntiapo.] -^ Room in lhe Ci'y of Xnnapuli*. im Moo

ne^^ur an Klrclot, 
nf th<N 8'lte, vf Maryland, 

open it Q A. V< tW <li>»#»t 0 P. il.' '

fle 
•ri l

tW M*Jwda«y%ekf*11o«ein»i md On Fourth
[•JrvV' 1 ' '" " ^' •"'• * " > •'! n

"ne>'*ll«»e.M*)Tm''«<"

l«iftie*-l.iro«n the «3d Of December, til( lh*
ftijM»ar)F--f|iorn Friday,

mi*)
Ik, wilt meet Ibe want, idct

will lrav» 'Bnjllmnre' ev^ry' .Wnndnv 
mnrnini al til ii'i lack Inr CnnrtrVtitViiri,' r'a'Hnji. 
al the Company'* whitVf on Coteick rrr.»k,*n(f 
re turning frnm l'hj«Wrtnwn to Baltimore-thir 
»imr day, calling at lh* whi'rT Oh Cnntc*' ere'k. ' | " s '

AH 
of Hi* o

Atojf«
TTTT

THBe5lrrlcof'iha«i*J«p«iAi<» of 'Am..^ 
III. Will liU»U it Ihe CiiyWe.ll hn tl(e r»l, 

BiJ and 3d Brptembrr enluinK, ffom 10 until | 
u'tloek, fnr ib» p«rpo*« nf renewing hcencr* 
to Carrtaaja*. Cai-l. W4 BciV*, aocurdlor to
iki, h_ l._ , ' ^ . ;  f, i , B p ,

i>f Ih* liceoaa.U to be paid to the

Ware ny d-»»orlt)tkp cincrtnl , M thb Q«c» 
h^*Wivn«*4tt*«aeHi»r''>   ;.  :  i  

llie lOlhila* ofiBejrtrmrKr nrit. il II
A. M. • *u learnt quantify *f einl
l!«rd W,i«.i kianiliiif>,  * the cat* **»y tf
ijuire, tc «all«fy County Charge* die' (»r Ik*
)e*rlb89. A'l<<ni|anre by

jgHNKR LINTIHCUM, J**. 
'• Lite CulUclur A. A. C*»a»y.

.1 II. I , •'.< ' H

'wafj. ^. luii. UU» '

ON application hy |w>tnion uf Ahaer 
. Uiiru.B Sr«. Adm'r of Elijah Y<«lilkall 

l^le ef AnM-A'itndrl county, drinlrtl, it i* 
ofiletril lhal li« gi»r the notice reejulred bylaer ' 
fi)r,cretlitur*io eihibit their cltimt «t*'gil *»«! 
'dec*a*e(|, aii<? dial the »ane be publolicJ om* 
lo pach feek, for Ihe apace of *ir l»Mr**i«l 
Meek*, in oae nf id* oewipaper* prjaiati id t>» 
ell/ of AimartQlii.

  * , : TIIOMAS T. 8IMMON8, 
,, I Rrg1. Will* A. A. C»u«»l».

HAI Ihn imhyriber 
sc

of
nottfy, lull) enliinvd frnm lhe ' 

eooitUif Annr-ArotiJrl coinlY. In Mirylw* 
( jttrrfc ef ArlmlRniratinn nn Iht ptrfon»l "' 
late .if Klijeh, Ytaldlmll Ule of Anne-Am""" 
e<Mt\ty, 4ece»»e«J. All nernonn haying elaiw« 
iJaiiwI Ihe aaid 4l*ce.i««tl, art hereby warn**! 
to exhibit thrj Mbi», with lh« yoothi-r* thereof.
In the *nb«critxr. |l ..r b*fnrr> the lOlli 
PfbrturV nrM, I lift W9» otherwise by ! >» *  
excluder frotf all benefit «f the itid «tat»* 
Ujcro under «ny hand (hit I Oth diy ««f

LtlfTHlCUM Bern, A«'  ' ••••• • 
AflB* 'AG8!

ASH will'be, gtven for clean Lineri opf

.M eh! it  " «h*» "  r'M » 
«» ^ "^llm •iwl *

In itw »h»<«oj> «,,«,
IV

if »ox<. morK

Ŵhich knu*»H> »ot of <Jre 
" «raablid.li-

l.ri.1

»l lr.ru f
1 lhou '* 

» Ihrm.

MBOICIN1 
QIC

T««t Htaclnth Primr..* 
- with th« u»»nu l»r 

w*§ hi* o«n m,
«l». »nd I0 . lh 

hi*

ch«r*cl«r»i 
tw, lh« White iw. 

titiicd U>e --aUraeU oT 
(be 8|*i"*.

Hetter SUnhop*, a 
it »ny-ihing. '' 

U *l .not "
»]*n*al«Bi-

I Amr thii he perambul 
thing thi

«ni»tof inv»Jiniu\>| 
Ui«ef»Uitiiiglhefamoi 

u& ucerUininK the coni 
HKcirrtJ tohiui4i« mi 

I urt( whereupon, eonau 
M laort old worlUt »o 
iWt in hi* e«reer, «nd 
U« «U oC U\e rtitaural 

Wkile there, U>e SU» 
»atl ei

concerning « 
are aiccedinK^ 

pauwi ao inucli of 
litiowleujf* of other i < 
bttlt or uuih'un ol hil 
<vl bit ijouraace one « 
ciu<e «4iiiier, a lejrr

«nr, if yun w'uh to 
tdur people, you ahou 
' e. by way of excluii 
^jacinth beat a retrei 
MvwtxU, wUha prt 
ktn.

U* determined to« 
leaned uf F.urope, bi 
kuraledKe of nutlet a 
xuuU nut how to d 
"Bwoki can teach mi 
t«Uaw» kouvr, fur tni 
»•!• travelling, eve* 
titt been etplored. 
ru(e here."

He tho«(;ht of the 
pi) but, a* ill Inck i 
'trifi had i»»t b«eo 

Netthepro] 
ILakeBu 

: before 
MT the v*at 
Fellow Btnn 

, *Ui!
i. ClatVe, and M 

I'M. He wa* alit 
ootktr Alexander, 
lim.that BO one hi 
ctu;« uf the. Ruck 
Ureuaed to *et ab 

"U mmt be a | 
",«*th bei ***aitd il 
ny wonakra i

Wok.
t
l

r,
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